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PREFACE. 

In compiling, Ji^m the Manuscript fforhs of several 

Persian and Arabian Authors, udsatsoever th^ had written 

on the Geography of the Eastern IPorld, I found that, in a 

variety of detached extracts, I had imperceptibly translated 

almost luilf of tfmt treatise which I now qffer to the Publick as 

complete tn an English version as the olscttrities and imper- 

fections of the original would admit. 

Besides the intrinsick merits of the work. Us authenticity 

and antiquity induced me to regard it as the most important 

of all composUhns on the subject of Oriental Geography, 

Abulfeda informs us, that Epjtm, Khohdaobaii, and ' 

many other writers of high reputation, have only traced, on 

h 



11 PREFACE. 

pttpeFi the J‘ootitep$ ^ Ebn Haukal** whO) if appeiiFS Ji'Ofn 

his own words* iiad actually visited most of the places which 

he describes> 

Although the exact epoch (f his birth and death is still un¬ 

known to me* / have not hesitated to announce Ebs Haitk-AI, 

ns an author of the tenth century. That he wrote before the 

building of Cairo, we learn from his account (f Egypt in the 

following workt page 30 j and alter the accession tf AjjdaB” 

RAHMAN, who, in his time, governed Andalus, or Spain, 

appears Jnm p, 29, The Jbundation of modem Cairo mas 

laid in the year t)08 the Christian Ardarram- 

MAK the government of Spain in the year 902 of the 

same JEs a, or of the Hegira 2go. Thus we may ascertain, 

titat Ebn Hactral jfJcwiri^/terf before the-year g<58, and after 

the year Q02 ; and we cannot err con«iiera&/y if we place 

him in the middle, or, perhaps, in the beginning, of the tenth 

century He is styled, (y Ebbi&i and Abdlfeda, simply 

• €t MiwraiW/r €X isMii vfAv(tf* Quafft^ Lmdmjf 

1650,/. 1. 

1 TMf ddti IJ iy pmsiagf in mr s/ Mfcwenln^ltFt 

«r TmtuoanU,135- Hi ihtn ixf^rmt utt /W jfe ismfinrJtinih s" 

fmxiMiff frft kful urptM in ibt mniii rf NASSWt AhMEd- TZ*w Prmct^ if th* 



PREFACE. Ill 

Jo^ HauJtal, or "t^l Ebn Haukal: But it appears, 

from one copy of his work deposited among the Oriental 

manuscripts in the hibraty at Leyden^, that his natm was 

The work itself, in the original Arabkk, according to the 

Catalogue of the Leyden Library, above quoted, is called 

• UCJl^l 03L^I K^OJ'KliRb al Mcsalet al Mcmalek, The 

Persian translation, which I have used, and the copy preserved 

at Eton fr bear the satne title, with the omission of the Ara-- 

bid article, and (in my copy} the addition of tlw copidative, 

thus: UlJL^ j Under this name the artcie^ 

Taiikh, or Chronicle of TabakIi qmtes it in a passage which 

I shall hereafter adduce. 

StntsnliUi fsKtiij, heittn* SuMnlgn if Mawttaliuhr, Pigirir (d. D, 

913.} if itAUiLAL eauM babt milk a emUn^farj f Nassik 

^fUKCDt mi W JivA f H Mitnd him in hit hmiUt, u* fmaf, nr^.- 

itKohfy, atdgK « hStr lii^f t* fht f flat tMri than tht md£t f ihr tenth 

eentnry. 

* See Nt~ 17^4* fagt 47 f tie CnlnJ* Liirt tenf ip^reti. piam nunntstriftir. BiHielh. 

fail. Unkuriit. Jjiliua^Sntavx, /tSf, iMjd. Bat. 1716. 

f &tn Qrieaiat MSS. Nt. 41 mmuur^ it n» ecrnvt vajnntt emitmdng 

'itimt three htindntJ f^s, utritten in an anijinn, hat vetj £j^alt tuul iagctafvfe haMf 

m»tt f thefreftr nonet wtmting their diacritieat ftiatt. Mj ee/n ttff, w^dt J funhaied 

h2 



PREFACE- 

It IS probable, /tou eoer, that it bore a second, or more de¬ 

scriptive and ample title ; for Mans. D’Herbelot mentions the 

work of Ebs Haukal as entitled Giagrafiah fi a] 

Boldan*r And in the Leyden Catalogue, we fnd, aferM 

Mcsalek al Mcmalek, these additional names,* 

1 he words Mesalrk Memakk seem (o form either the whole 

or part of the titles to many other Geographical mamtscripts. 

Among the various original treatises which furnished ma*^ 

terials to Baud all ah MtrsTogFi, the celebrated-Persian 

geographer , in the composition of his Nozahct al Coloub, he 

mf6 iihtr Af^5,^W/Wytm ep, h Ikrgt wtaw* m, 

t^hH pagrs, it h tethftndi hut «, 9 t„ith theEuhMS 

^f,an /.«««, th. Lm k4. 72. 

/»W- 

• BM». OrtM. Haaol. A, M, ^Uk y ^ 

Aulkr-, d^M,, .. H.«al,"_Ebn --- 

Ivn, .WM Giapa* S MJ,rf„ Bal*.. c,„ ^ C«p^,i>,;b,K„, Al»tra4, 

&»», A A,„ uru A,, v^, fA uruK Ca Aum 

.« m,^lM »,» pi-a , „■ 4, 4, ^ ^ 
M'. ^/•«r>!l>lAI,m,«^U,li,„A.p^,A,rOri.», fA « U„, „ 

II 

« 

/«ll ABJT 



PREFACE. V 

enumerates, in the Preface to that most excellent work, the 

** Mcsalek al Memalek, Abi Cas&em Ab<lallah beti Khorda^. 

of Khonisan * 

^ geographical hook, entitled A\ Mcsalek .ou al Mcmalek Cqf 

which Mods. D'Hebdelot thinks the author may have been 

Abuu Ai.tf «tir/uTmc<iIVrAiLAKSiii)p is quoted hy.Kiss alVaiisTp 

in his Kiieridet al AJaleb-j'^. 

The learned Graves, who published Abulfeda’s Chorasmia 

and Mawcralnahr:^, mentions* the celebrated: composition of 

EDBisit wfiom we generally style the Nubian Gcographcrp as 

entitled Meiualek al'Mcsalckp although if-bore many other 

names, whichHA fiTUAKy enumerates in his admirable commen- 

taryon this work^. Indeed the name Mesalek al Memalck seems 

to have signified an'Universal Geography, or* rather, a Work . 

* iJlAjku 1 

t Siitiet^ Ofienf. arlittr Matakcschi ^ yit I tutftrf, ihiU in iint pfatt, ih ksnud 

authtr ^ tht BihUt^ht^nt Oritnlak htt faStn iat* tm* rntrt tv umu, htu/tvef, Utavr 

tarrtHtd it in ttmthtr nrtkk* Stt Mctalek. 

J Bifin ya^td- Saf na*, p- ii. “ NdiBi at E^ii in Gkra 

^ de rrgnii rt imprriit, urkitm Ivarnmytu ntut, idf. 

I Edritii Afrita, nmj. M. Haatwabk* Gottii^. ^79^, oaavt,p, Ixvit. Ac* 
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«lt;scribing several Countries; clf£da complmns, “ That 

the neater mtnther of those books which are called'A1 

“ Mf.’snlek ott al Memalek fof Countries and KingdomsJ treat 

** only, with acatra(^% of those regions wherein the MussiU- 

« religion is establishedf 

Such were the observations / ntade, while uncertain to 

whom I should ascribe the composition of a manuscript 

treatise which fell into my hands about three years ago, 

bearing the same title, but it-i(*owe any aitthors name, Al¬ 

though the copy preserved In the publkk Library at Leyden 

fhrmshed the name of Abi l'Casscm Ebst HAtrs^AL, / was 

not, when visiting that magnificent colUclton in the year 

1interested in a minute ea:aminaiion of any particular 

colume, and therefore could not afterwards ascertain whether 

my manuscript was a Persian tramlation of his work} and 

the copy deposited in the College Library' at Eton, wanted, 

hke my own, the authors name. But a comparison of the 

various extracts given by Abdlpeda in'^his account of 

• Orgrarnim ti Maavral. dturip^ tft. p. 3. 

TlepLaifEatt Ha uitai’i mti mil k fivndU €»rttp3mJ txatih with thh Aitripitn. 

3, 4,tSc. 



PREFACE. vii 

KAorssmis. flnd Alnwcrsdiitihr, Jtqm Ebs IIa u ^.al s hooht with 

those which ttescrihe the same places iti my fnanusvHpt, st^^~ 

ciently demonstrates the identity of their author. J shall 

refer the readeCt in particulurt to Abui-fedaV account tf 

Tuncat, the chief place ofAilaJc, near Chaje or Sltash; 

its numerous gates; water running in the city i its wall to 

prevent the incursions of the Turks, reaching from the , 

niowitaitt called Sbabal*^, to the ualley of Chaje ^ the 

ricer named Ailak *, fife. Ait these the reader u illjirid more 

fully descfiM by Ebs Haue^jl in tJie following work ('pages 

2(J0, 2O7); with a vtiriathn occasioned merely by the differ¬ 

ent coUoctrtion of diacrilicai points in the names (^' Tuiicat 

and Shabalcg. The account of Nakshcb and oj' Kash, as ear- 

traded by Abdi,fei>a-|' from Ebe IIaujeal's toofc, will be 

Jound td correspond exactly with the desa iption of those cities 

given in the following translation, pages 25g, 20o^ &c^ A 

comparison tf these passages witlconmace the reatler, that the 

Mesakk al Mcmalek, of wltich an English version is now 
W 

before him, must be the work of Ebu HAtTKAL, so ojlen quoted 

by Abu L FEU A, 

* Chtraim. d AiioatraU. t Cli0fsm. tit. f. 4|. 
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Bui there are some more striking passages, which fas tiie 

tvork of Abitlfeda may mt always be at handj [ shall pre- 

sent in the original Arahick, with a literal translation, 

AfitTLF. PAGE ig. 

U3io>>U. 

q! J/I Jf j j 

iJcLU J A£^*mJ j i^eisy j ywyJlj 

bU D _^Lse^ ■ IkXd^ 

" Ebs Haokal relates, that in the mountains ofAl Botem 

" there is a certain cavern, inwhich, when eoery passage for air 

" is slopped, up, a thick vapour arises, resemhUngJire hy night 

** and smoke in the day-time; and this is the titishader for sat 

“ ammoniac.) Nobody, with safety, can enter this cave, 

** unless covered with thick gannents Jilting close to his body, 

and he must be expeditious in taking away the niiskader. 

•* The vapour moves from place to place, and they seek for it 

» ly digging until it appears. This vapour would not be 
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f ^ 

** Mcuiou^ to those mho approach it, if there were no^ an 

** arched house or vault erected, to prevent its evaporation** 

The reader who is acquainted with the very va^pie and in¬ 

accurate manner of Eastern writers, both in their quotations 

and tramlatiom, must acknowledge this to he the same pas¬ 

sage given in the following work, page 264. 

Another ej:tract wiU be student to prove the identity of 

our author with the Ebjt Haukal* quoted ly Abd'lfboAj 

page 43. 

^ ^f 
^ vUI J t^LLo 

0^1 ^ oWiJ 
iaUjOt cXju ^ 

** Ebs Haubal sflys—/ saw on a gate at Samarcandj 

which is called the Gate of Kash, an iron plate with an 

c 
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“ inscripiton. Tlie peopte report tkis to have been in the 

'* Hamariah chamcter, and that the gate teas erected by the 

•* Tobba, the king of Yemen, fJrnbia FelixJ; that ^the in- 

** scription signifesj « From Sanaa to Somarcand is a thousand 

fiimtigr Tfiis was written in the days of the Tobba, Then, 

** says he (Hssi Haitkal), a riot or tftniult ftaaing happened 

•* at Samarcand, dtcring my stay there, the gate ivas burnt 

“ and the inscription destroyed. AJter that, Mohammed Ebn 

l/OCMAN Ebs Nasir Ebk Ahmed, the Samanian*, amsed 

** the gate to be rebuilt, hut did not restore the insniptiony 

In page 2J-i of the followmg work, this passage will he 

found with less vuriation from the original than Persmti 

translations generally exhibit: and as U leads to a mrious 

anecdote in Oriental history, an aiiide of the Appendix is de¬ 

voted to iu illustration- 

TIte duihar of the Ajaicb al Boldaa (Fifth Climate) also 

tfuotes Ebh HAt'EAE cvi tills su^ect i and he seems to have 

* F»r umi Mimir iht Satmmim m ih d^t«4ix, IK 
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m&d the origlnnl wurk in Arahick rather timn mjtr Persian 

frons/afioft ,* hh words are. 

Jl i^Si jt J ^ 

^i>j^ LX,it>*v(j^ ^ 

OJLS^y.Mi (Ji^! ^ CijJ (3^JLL« ^^p' ji j 

^iO' ^->U J AXiS*!^ -.1*^ ^ t>iAA»ifO 

OJ^j^jii umjw jti a/"^ OomI W^.Pi 

tXMCsLltu ^ji.XjL>t J <jC^ *4JmJ 

Eb» Ha UK a l Sf^, Once / went to Sarnarvand, and fipon 

** one o^ the Gates of that city, which th^ call the Gate of 

£as/t, / saw a plate of iron, and on it were inscribed some 
-% 

" ii’oriis; and the people of Samarmnd were of opinion that 

*' this insenpfion had been written ly the people of Homer 

for the Hainynntcs), and that the builder of that gate bad 

** been the Tohta, or King (f Yeniet^,** Tlte same person 

(Ebm HAintAL) also says, ** at the time when I resided in 

Samarcand, a tumult or rht /jappeitei^i and that gate was 

" destroyed lyjire," 

Having meniioneif in the te^inning of this Pn^Jjfei that the 

Mesalek MemiilcL is quoted in the ancient Cftro/ude of Tabari, 

c » 
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it tnay be necessary to accoimt far a seeming anachronism; 

as the reader who learns from PococtE*, D’'Hz«BELOTf, or 

OcKLEY if, that the venerable historian died early in the tenth 

centw:}'^. Hill not readily believe that he conld have quoted 

the work of Ebk Haitkal, whom I have assigned to the 

middle of the same centuf;y, and consequently supposed to 

have existed several years aJUr Tabari, although it is 

possible that thty might have been contemporaries. But 

the Chronicle’^ Tabari ii/icfa Persian translation t 

which work, as it was performed by a m/m of learning and 

ingenuity, (vizier to one of the Samanian princesj, and en~ 

riched by him with much curious additional matter, M.D’Her- 

BE1.0T prefers to the original j4rabick\\. This, indeed, is not 

• SftttHifn HitK Araium, 383, O^ftrd, fUgrt^, 1650* 

t Bikkt, Qrimi. m/irk ThtAari, 

J HuUry thtSataum. K/* //./► 350. 

^ Aum Htgir^ 310, (A. D. 922.) 

I ihnm^^ure nttr* ki ptt tt vlur nW pgi uttltmita trsimi (t itxU de T3i»Lir!, 

mti fu'i/j i tntvt gjttOf tm a ^u'U « em p$tnJoir rtmneber, a « uiOptur ht pSpaU 

At H At/Alt pV/ J tinz, tmmt it k At ha ttkmttimt m Prtfatt, At tAirtt 

At Auratitmt, ft At Hit/mttu At Gbehrtt, sh arnktit Pmgitt, gt/mnenri At fm. At 

ytoft a At mtuimtrnt i A urU ^ ttUe troAuAitt tit itgutsuf flut tmrittut fue k ttsU 

AraUfttf,** JiiiHa. OrittUak, art. Titdari. 

// nmi thit fatsair uihich ^ave oreatha to the fileuai^ nett /„ Mr. Giobor's 

Kifttny wf the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire.—Chap. 15, note jj. 
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to he found complele in any library'. Of the Persian transla¬ 

tion, however, there are many copies in Europe*: tl was 

made in the year af the Hegira 352, fA. D, qOZ), probably 

very soon afer the time of Ebk Hauiull. To the Persian 

translator I would attribute that quotation from the Mcsalek 

al Mcmalek, which thus occurs in Tabahi's History of the 

Hrgin Mart; and of her JUght, with the infant Jesus, to a 

village in the territories of Damascus, 

jjjl j i^JL3;«sO j\ ^ 

a/^ ^,;y" uCJLg-fl j UJUmi wU/ 

j Pfi gjJ?. J 

j f^pTj aUM ^ j ‘Alyi 

(J**J JfjA^ LnM J C)!>^ 

"^ALjt J b aJ" Ajii 

« Amdit wr miagrt rtk/icnf, F mutt ffgrrt that D’HiRMLOT hat wf /*ifiiJ »mJ 

uud a Ptrtiait trantbuhii tf Tahari, tnnthtd, at ha t^h wlh mwf talfotU frm ft* 

nathM ^ iht Ghih^n ^ Magi-'* 

• fa rhi Puh&h lihrarift 4 Pant, Oaftrd, Ut. *4 vaiuid^U t»rh i aju 

fsrtm^t in ^tsttiiag thnt fat i m 4 vehirh, aacmmoMfy ewmtt m ih* hand,' 

um tnmerihtd I, D. 1446, Prm thh manaurift, o^h tht If anted Tftttnr, 

Ja a Uturfftm Padatk, tOiitUt a Phocni* Librorum, (fUatfd mth tht uhtr (mapiet, a 
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** It is xaid th/it t/tis viUage also I’eianged tQ Sj^TiOt one of tfie 

fil/ageso/the Ghoutah q/^Damusi'us; tmdm t/ie tookMesalck 

« ou Memalck it w thus refuted among the descriptions ofva- 

" rioas cmmtrhs, (hat in the world of pleasafUness and 

“ beauty there are four places most remarkable i one, the 

'' Soghdof Stwmrcandi anoUter, the Ghoutali of Damascus; 

-WAe third, Nahr Allah*, which is Basrah ; and the 

‘•fourth, Sfuiab Bouan; this is hi Persia, one of the terrh 

lories belonging to Shiraz, Now the place in which Mary 

“ nursed Jesus, was a t illage of the Ghoulah fof DamascusJ 

“ situated on the summit of a rising ground/’ &c. 

From the fallowing passage of AsuLFEDAf, it appears 

that Ejjar Haukal must iuwe been the author of that Mesalek 

tnpa ust might «r >itaiMdi th», if nmttif /rwtitatfd mi HkitnUifr«m 

Vh.r JMi fir BihSc^ n»n/., ,tm rhuUis / mi Jhm, mi tir 

^ / Eur^m u-riors, ^ ^ 

Hijorj w. U p,rdm mi Mim mmah, iui 

thfmu rniimt trmStimt <f tk, Jn„u the Egjptim,, miih^ Cruh, 

- miit^h trmu-nhr, th ^ ^ ^ 

jA* Mttr. 

t Chtram,8. 
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Memalek alluded to in the preceding extract from Ta da Hi's 

Chronicle, 

** The Soghd (f Samarcand is one of those places esteemed 

•* the most delightfid in the, world; these are the Soghd of 

" Samarcand, the Ghoutah rf DnmascuSf the Nahar al Ahltihf 

** or river Ablali near Basrah, and Sluuth Bouan m Persia; 

but £bn Havkai. says that the Soghd if Samarkand is the 

pleasantest if all the Jhitr places ahooe enumerated,^' 

It umtdd be surprising tofnd a passage from any Oriental 

manuscript remain imcorruptedor unaltered through different 

translations. My copj-* of the Mesalek al Memalek (sec p. 237.) 

gives this in the following words; 

• J ievr ft&twA GtAVBSt tit tnmlaitr ^ AsuLftOA, itr-wndi^ Ablah .• htr tt 

h fnprfy talM Ufabuilah). AfHjf tint stftntfd sJJf—JfttnSug it tit ^ylbSLJI 

Takoiim al Boldan «r f^lei tf LattgUsidt mi Ladiuitt ^ 
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r 

0*y> J 

*&ji3^£^>£jA ^ «r^ 5 

** T/re^s<^ f/irt# In the whole world there is not ar^y place 

** more delightfni than these three j one, the Soghd Samar- 

** candi another^ the Rtid-i^dileh (or Ableh) *, and thirdly^ the 

“ Ohoutah Damascus ** 

The reader will ^nd in page 23? of this work, that Ebs 

Hacil.vl prefers the Soghd of Saniarvnnd fas in TABAiii*a 

Chronicle, and Abulfepa) to the rival Tempes, and de¬ 

scribes those points in which its superior beau^^ consists, ff^ty 

the Shaab Boiian luts been omitted, I cannot pretend to fuive 

discooered*. The deplorable inaccuracy of Oriental tran¬ 

scribers, as well as translators, has been so tften noticed, that 

it is unnecessary for me to dwell on the dij^culiies attending 

^foHAM!tfED Saduk IsrAHAM^ itf UbbuUah it mifitti /liur firimg tf 

Burah. 

* Similar misskm fibatigh waf iwlmfarfmtj maf Ar dttiitii in ^tirr p4fm^t^ EsN 

Hai/KuAL, as if AitrtF&DA^ ttRt sitf tbai /Ac Harnyvitifi imcr^ivt 

mfxiiwed in iHi Pnfm^ uimt oit the GiU® of Kish at Persian tram- 

iat^r has^emittui the nmna ^ the gate t hat ref JW, w tente pksn^ thsU hf has rttmmi 

mrt /Em HAcrXAiV/itrriniAir destriptiim than hwuTEUA* 
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any endeavour to reconct/e the various readings, and to 

supp/y the dejiciencies, or to correct the errors of mantucripts. 

The instances, however Jrequent, of incorrectness and uari- 

ations which occur in the present work, do not hy any means 

surprise me. After a close application to Eastern literature 

for nine or ten years, daring which I have turned over some 

tkousamls of written volumes, and aiteniively collated /WJ- 

sages in several hundreds, I no longer expect to Jind in 

Arabick. Persian, or Turkish manuscripts (the Koran always 

exceptedj, eiUier acatracy' of transcribing, Jidelity oj trans¬ 

lation, or escaetness of quotation. Thus, a heavy cloud of 

uncertainty and confusion still hangs on the Geography of 

Edrisi» notwithstanding the learned labours of 

and of IUrtmarst, who notice the numerous defecU of the 

printed editions, the variations of the manuscript copies, tite 

different iUles of the same book, the uncertain age and 

country cf the axithor, 

Of* Ebn u>ork, had there been found a pe^ect 

coj^ in the original Arabick, it is most probaLle that the 

pleasure of offering this translation to the Publick would not 

have been reserved for me. '* must lament, says the in- 

d 
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genious Koehler*, that no better copy of the Mesalek al 

** Memalekf ejoists, than the mamiscript preserved in the Xri- 

brary at Lejdent which is exceedingly imperfect and very 

badly written** It seems, indeed, the lot tf Ebn HaokalV 

work, in whatsoever form it appears, to be censured for 

incorrectness and defects, by writers of d^erent ages, and of 

different countries j for to the passage above quoted, we may 

add the following from Abulfeda: 

AxJLJt j LeU^JLc 

** The hook of Ebii Haukal is a work of considerable 

“ length, in which the different countries are described with 

** saficient exactnesjs, Bui neither are the names of places 

** marked by the proper points, nor are their longitudes or 

** latitudes expressed*, this frequently occasions an imcer^ 

” tainty respecting the places, proper names, ^c*' 

• ** £b!I Haukal, dt datfudum mm initgei^f exfmpimm taisrt im 

Hth&uh*tm Lfidmti atstrvohtr, vmlde mittifttin S€ pfisimi nffpHm,** Pnm^ ad 

.limtftdtTida!^ Sjr.f, tf . Latps. xd tdidm, 1786. 

^ Stt thf Lfjdtn Ca(aUgU€ htfont fueti* 
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Tiiese are censures of the original Arabick. I must now 

bear testimony against the Persian transcripts which I have 

used* 

Of the difficulties arising from an irregular combination of 

letterst the confusion of one word with another, and the total 

omission, in same UneSt of the diacritical points, I should not 

complain, because habit and persevering attenlion have ena¬ 

bled me to surmount them in passages tf general description, 

or sentences of common construction; hut in the names of 

persons or of places never before seen or heard <f, and which, 

the conteset could not assist in deciphering, when the diacritic 

cal points were omitted, eoryecture.tdone could supply them, 

or collation with a more peffect nuinuscript, ^te former t 

have seldom indulged, and the latter has enahled me, in se~ 

verdl instances, to ascertain the true readings and even the 

few names in which I have supplied the diacritical points from 

coryecture, are pointed out to the reader by a note, or other-' 

Wise. 
:\ . A' 

Notwithstanding wluil 1 have just said, and although the 

most learned writers on Hebrew, Arabick, and Persian L,itera- 

ture, have made observations on the same sulject, it nuiy 
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perltnpst be necessary to demonstrate, a particular example, 

the extr-aordinary iriftuenceof those diacritical points, which, ns 

th^ are essential parts letters, must not be conjbundetlwith 

the vowel points or accents. 

One example will suffice—Let us suppose the three letters 

forming the name Tibbet to be divested of their diacriti- 

cal points, and thus written 'TAeyirsf character may be 

rendered, by the application of one point above, an N, thus, i— 

of two points a T, j—of three points a TH or S.h, if one point 

is placed under, it becomes a B j—if two points, a 

if three points, a P j. In like manner the second character 

may be affiected, and the third character may be, according 

to the addition of points, rendered a B, P, T, and TH, or S. 

Phus, amidst the multiplicity of names which may he 

formed aj those three characters, it would he almost impos^ 

sible, without the aid of context, or previous consideration, 

to ascertain the true reading: and, to use the words o/GoLiud, 

that most learned Orientalist, on a similar occasion, one 

must act the part of a divber before he can perform that of an 

interpreter*. 

• A A ,k m!„.b, 4 i. i/, 
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Of tfieHerms used in. mensuration, or the computation of 

distances by time, I must here notice the extreme wicertain^ 

which still pervades them, although many ingenious Orien¬ 

talists have endeavotu’ed to remove it. 

IF'e are sometimes informed that one place is distant from 

another one monllis journey; the extent of this could be 

easify ascertained, were the number of miles or leagues in a 
A 

days journey (ol^ oJjj Uu) fcnoiiTi; but we cannot 

expect precision in this computation, since much depends on 

the particular mode <f travelling, the state ff the roads, the 

nature of the country, and other draunstances. Equally 

vague and uncertain are the terms mcrhilch and 

menz'd which occur in the following pages, 

OaAvESt in his Preface to Abulfetla’s Chorasmia, translates 

merhileh by statlo, diaela, mansio. According to Edrisia Geo- 

(rwtfUift4^ tf Elauiin, it mtuh tt mj fnutu fttrptst, I lAaJ? it ktrt, '* Nam Um 

** Nikiian J&WK' €t£ttm CdmMt ixanverit, ttimiam trvn ftttitmVit t«n»rw tundem 

** ptitinii Jtfvm&rat, etthra ht^rmit t |inrffip/ife«i 

*» vitium in metrit pytarriititxt pnpriit rtwrtswjim, did hmidpitttl ftm tmnis 

" Itaa ft inttriM nJdnt i itm ut mptntmtri viVtm fri&t ng/rt Aimrit fnnm intnfireim 

** ptifii.’* G*lii ad Rtpetdi Ihu. S^atfa, ImOl-fttn. 
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gniphjr* Ihc me,-hilehconsistedcf thirty maes 

JU,). tut Adclfeda considered it as various and undeter- 

nuncd. Both merhileh and mcnzd signl^ a stage or isalHne 

placet after a day*a joitrn^ f. 
< 

* ■ 

Of tite parasang or farsang (Ol-y) ^ Persia we ran 

speak with greater certainly and accuraty. although it ap~ 

pears, from the Greek and Roman, as well as the native writers, 

that this measure was ,wt always exactly ascertaiaed, even 

among the Persians. Xenophon computes the pharsanga at 

thirty stoiio; and Pliny informs us, that, like the scbamm, it 

w^s a measure variously dcternunedX. 

Haudallah Mitstoofu the celebrated Author of the 

Nozahct al Coloub §, prefaces his account of the roads and 

stages of Iran ly some ohservations on the several measure- 

• On. r. Snl. /. 

t Ba Or „nS,r ,f ^ ^ „ 

emrOnhJU m«!o,» , ta, — 
ihirij mHei maj ht \ht mtrait, * 

t Pdnst ,fh^, ri ftipastpigai «/« AfermiBrntt. 

i VAlm CSO-y J an, vdn op., 

thd Mtm (KfltrfF^r) « Le Geogti^ 
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TJtents in different provinces. The farsang or parasang fhe 

saysjt in the time of the Cabmans, or second dynasty if Persian, 

jopereigns, conlamed, according to ancient writers, three 

mites of twelve thousand feet, According to Midek Shahi, the 

farsang of Khu^rezm consisted of about ffteen thousand yards^ 

In ATcrbaijan, Armenia, and the neighbouring pro- 
♦ I 

vinces, it contained only twelve #/iou3tfrtrf yards; while in the 

two IraJts, in Curdbtan, Laristan, Rhuzlstan, Fars, Shebangareh^ 

Diarbekrc, &c, the farsang was reckoned to contain only sia: 

thousandyards; in other places it consisted of eight thousand, 

but nuiy be generally computed at twelve thousand cubits, 

(^^)- Tliv /o/?ou’ing- passage, however, from the Borhaa 

Ealtea seems toJLr the measure tvith precision i 

lXAIj 'AJU j JIj\ 

J iJTj J' ewiX* 
jiJJif Jj^ J ^>r^ ^ 

CUwf Aywd^ J 

" Faiasang, with the vowel accent ioiha. over the first and 

** third, equivalent fin rhyme or metre) to Sar-i-chang, is a cer- 

“ tain fixed measure for roatis, consisting of about three miles. 
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each mile containingfoiir thousand guz; so that thefarsang 

altogether consists o/" fi&elue thousand gu^: the length of each 

** g-us is equal to twenty-four fngers measured in breadth 

** f sidewaysJ, and making six handfiils, or six measures of the 

** clenched fsL** 

In another excellent Dictionaryf the i^UJI v •/iif' Kaahfal 

Loghdt, we Jind the following article! 
* 

" Farosang, with the vowel accent fatba, find the Persian 

f* letter gaf, three krouhs ground. In Arabick they call it 

" fkrsakh." 

The krouh, according to'lhe Borhan Kattea, 

** comsists of three thomand guz, or, as sotke say, of fotsr 

** thousand, hut it does not exceed this number'' 
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7'hegu:^ fas above describedJ tne^f he computed from tuienty 

to twent^^-four inehes, Mr. Richardson* informs ust that 

the parasangt or league, contains ahout eighteen thousand 

feet; and Captain Frai^ckxinwhose computation I 

adopt, makes it nearly equivalent to four English miles. 

These and many other matters, which in the following work 

appear obscure or dificult, it was my intention, when 1 under¬ 

took this translation, to investigate with minute research, and 

to illustrate with ample ea-planatiom. On those subjects, also, 

which seemed of the most curious and interesting nature, I 

collected a variety of notices, and extracted from several 

other OrientiiZ Manuscripts, and from the works of E^opean, 

Antiquaries, Historians and Travellers, every passage that 

could contribute information. 

I endeavoured, by examining the most ancient traditions pre~ 

served in Persian records, Jo ascertain whether the celebrated 

Ruins of Istakhar, ofen mentioned in the course of this work, ex¬ 

hibit any monuments of the scriptural Ebm J, EXti^aif. 

■ ilrsJ. und Piniim Dktisn. art* 

i Tivr/» PtniiMf fuarhiJifimt 41^ 
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Eljiniiis ♦: whether it was^ the Persepolh ofclasskk histojyft, 

the palace Darittsi or wkelhert according one most 

learned Orientalist an edijice more recent date^ con¬ 

structed by the jtrsacides^ But so m^ch did my inquiries on 

this subject exceed the limits of a notSt that formed^ ra¬ 

ther, a distinct essay, 

llte Enriotis Languages Persia and other countries, no¬ 

ticed Emf HAtncAL> were also the subject of laborious re¬ 

search t through the modern l^eri and Pnr^jV the ancient 

Pehlavi and Zend, I hace traced every vestige that remains 

o/* * * § the dialects used in Iran dwring the earliest ages §; and I 

have collected, rather as an Antiquary than an Bi^artologist, 

many hundred Greek and Persian u'ordj, of whichtheidentity 

cannot disputed, and must have orfginated from some 

other cause than accidental resemblance t tluit interchange of 

* Mtrc. Uh. f. ffifi. iv. 

t Dkibr.. SieuL—ArnM,-—Cbrt, £ft,- 

7ffbun dt Qtiuv/h ItueriflieiiHui PtrieftStmh,. Stilieh, 

§ In thu nuarth i havt aovkd mystg tf iht hartai Bmtm'i aid (m hh Fttttii 

Lingua Pttiiew AEIYANA”), tht mm pmvtrfal aititiaita ^Rcluid fm hit Diutrti 

de Fit, ting. Pm> kit,), and fbnt ^Wahl fm iSi **dUgmiint Ctttitthit dtr MirgtnlaaS- 

ithtn Sfmhfn end IJtttratia^')i bat I hein had aeaa t9 mpmil nnrtu utttitpiiTfdbj ihtm. 
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naticns and of people, to ivhicU Sefieca * alludes, must na* 

turalty have occasioned a conjvsion tf languages; and the 

intermixtufe (f Greelc and Persian dialects would be a pt O” 

table conset^uetice cf the Macedonian coTvjuest* 

Several pages, also, were filed with observations on Ebx 

Haitkai^'s (iccowit <f the or Fire-worsitiippei31 ons 

passage, which, for obvious reasons, I have translated into 

Latin, will be found to bear testimony in favour of Anquetil 

du Perron, 

On another part of this volume I was induced to bestow 

some inquiry, since it serves to illustrate, and is itself con¬ 

firmed by, a Habbinical work of high reputation, I allude to 

Ebjt HAtrKAi.’9 description of the l^d of Khozr; and (o the 

Hebrew composition, entitled, ISD Sepher Cosri, writ¬ 

ten about the year l lAOofthe Christian wra, by rniH’ *1 

* CmujAi/*- 4^ Hthim, tap, «t. ** ViAhh pntft pifuhtqut mtitiust srJtm. 

ali in fKeJiit B«ir&itr»rum rtgitniitu Grrr^ uritt P iWr fmhi PtrsatfOt 

Miaudatuui ttrm P tSe, Atbtidtttds in Atia turi* ha" / bm» almdf had wdfwr t* 

putt thitt panagti ia the Prefstt h the Ofiental 

e 2 

k. 
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* It 

xxrm 

Rabbi Ichudab tbe Lerite* in honour 0/ the Jewish monarch, 

of that country *. 

From a muUipUcify of Eastern traditions concerning the 

land 0/ Yajouge and Majcmge (or Gog and MagogJ, 'I col* 

heled whateoer could illustrate that suhjecU over which a veil 

tf ohscurify still hangs^ notwithstanding the endeaumws of 

Boctuirt f and D'llerbelot J to remove it. It i$ tumecessary 

to mention any other European writer, however ingenious, 

since, if not skilled in the languages of Asia, or not having 

better sources of information than those eminent Orientalists 

above named, all that he can offer is. mere conjecture, 

« 

Ebh Haitilals accoMnf 0/" Spain afforded subject for many 

observations, and my remarks on the f of Egypt oc- 

cupied several pages. The vestiges of Jewish and Christum 

‘ establishments pointed out by our Author in various parts of 

the following Work, appeared worthy of being’exanuned with 
■* - 

• m u.rtn. ^ ^ « a.,,7, 

■660, w » «, fliblio^ Mbmita, 1,8 (JW. g, 

etUbrattfitMilJ&xx mulriplicti doetrinse ac multir Ltudii. 
t Gr^rafh. Stur. Uh. Ilf, f„p, 

J 0nttit, artffb fcgimigi. 
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attention : and I took some trouble in comparing his account 

of nuiny natural curiosities with the descriptions given us by 

travellers^ 

I Jhtmd, howevert tfmi these illustrationst whether to be 

printed in the form of nolest or as an appendix, would 

retard considerably the publication of my hook, and render 

it doubly erpensice by the addition of so muck as another 

voltune of eqwd s/se would scarcely contain, I therefore re* 

solved to content myself with liffering to the Publick a mere 

translation of Ebn Haokal’s work, retaining wkat the Geo* 

graphcr and Critick wilLprobabty esteem the most essential 

part of the original, all names of places in the proper t7«i- 

rarfer; and so exactly have I followed the ^thography of 

my manuscript, that in many pages the same word will be 

found spelt'differently, and even erroneously *, Some of the 

most obscure, difficult, or doubtful passages, I ftave remarked 

in short notes, or endeamured to illustrate in the Jppendixt 

where many are given in Persian. 

• Thui wf jirnd: hf. 4S,Au^ Titwriali mud Tibetth»h“i* irtwrx/ fhmt 

If£ihan, Siahan, liipnfun, ia, S%r PjrmmA ff EffP wrillr^ *r 

Ahiam ir Elh^umn) art ttjkd, in page 33, HfluouJi 

Elhomnai)* 
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The chiej' ohscurityr as well as importancet consists in the 

propernames. From my ncmra(yt therefore, in ol'serving 

the original orthography of these, every advantage which 

could result from a perusal of the manuscript is presented to 

the reader; for the passages merely descriptive or narrative 

contain few difficulties, and these few are noticed. 

The illustraiions and notes above mentioned, as I have 

reason to hope that the time and labour spent in collecting 

them were not employed in vain, shall soon he iffiered to the 

JPuhtkk. Titey will form part ^ a IFbrk in which 1 propose 
i 

to examine the fjcographicai System the Asiaticks—to ex¬ 

tract, from a multiplicity ofArabick and Persian Authors, their 

descriptions <f Countries and Cities, Rivers, Mountains, Seas, 

Islands, &c.—#o give exact imitations of many original Maps 

preserved in rare and curious manuscripts t and to inquire 

how far the Geographers of Asia agree with those of ancient 

Greece and Rome, and with modern Europeans. I shall col¬ 

lect all the traditions that can illustrate local History and 

Antiquities^ and construct Maps, according to the best au¬ 

thorities, not only (f the Jsiatick regions, but of Africa and 

Europe, as described ty* Eastern writers 

t * BftiSfs th* Cttgr^tgl Taatitti sT Abulfntai end aim, taS kmmi t* th 
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Jn preparing for publication the Geography of Ebn Hau- 

KALi had I solicited, I would most probably have reveioed, 

assistance from many learned friends; and I should, in this 

place, with.equal pride and pleasure, luive followed the exam-^ 

pie of those writers who appropriate a department of their 

Prefaces to a pubUcIi acknowledgment of their numerous 

obligations. 

But on this subject I shall not long detain the reader’, for 

ptdXd, / hat!* uitJ, in timpiiiitg motfriah/tr thh fFsrk, d tiarietj if Oritvtat M***- 

tnipt hut Uutt. iff Evrtft, Atamg thtu tfflf tht Heft Akliin^ tr 

Seven Climates, tj Emir Rwni; fif ShtRi Nameb, fy Shdkli Zarhmib ; 

tbt Nodhat al Coloub f HamdaUah Musnwfi, w fiat fustnf fy D'Her- 

bdot i the Ajakb nl Boldan, tr ** Wonders of Regions; the 

Taliiili al Irab, it DtUiaiuty, iy Mohuimod Sadnlt U6i- 

i" Tohfut at Inkein, *r Ptrlitut Dttmftiat f iht tw§ 

Jrahisn md Ptritati pnoinett, kj iht etlthraiiJ Khakant j thr 'e'lW* Ajateb 

at Glvnicb d/t v^L^Ajaldt at Mahtloocat; iht Sour al A- 

kalim i ih* Sdr al Bclad j lAr Ct^gnphkol Indtx id iht md if Mirkhomfs 

Rozet al Se&, Crfr. Thttr, with iht attiftam of EflW Havkal's msri, hoot tua^d 

mr ti foit/rwtt a f Pmrd and the prwitaei, on to targe a ttale at fe 

tidimi a multipiidtj f namet ml fmttd t» attj other, it impnhtndt (tn a thtH mtaiuring 

jtr ftti if fvej taarif the tame tatfot n* Mr, iPahtt ttbirateJ Mr(p, prtfxtd H hif 

“ Altea luuf News Votder unif Mlddcl Aaien tmJ iht turner ef fh^r an wnWtffi mt 

tefy in Eareftgn rkarKttrr, hat rtfptaivetj in draiidt, Ptrrian, dnntman, trfr. 
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my debt of gratitude is single. To the Provost and Fellows of 

Eton Colley I am indebtedt not only for frequent opporttmiti as 

of cof^atmg^ their manuscript with my own, hut for the most 

liberal hospitality anti the most ptAite attention. Through 

their indulgence I luiue been enabled to supply some dtficien- 

cieSf and correct several errors, which mmt otherwise have dis~ 

fgtured this translation z whatever impeifecUons still remaint 

would probably have been removed by the collation of a third 

copy with the two which 1 have used, A third copy, however, 

I sought in vain I although, from information, conimutiicated 

an ingenious friend, I have reason to believe that Ebb 

Haukal's li^orit IS titnong the manuscripts belonging to a 

certain letsrned Society; but I niiisf regret that it is notfound 

in a/ity of/ierof this metropolis to which I Jiave been 

admitted. Such as it is, I am not without hopes that this 

work wilt /;rot’e acceptable to the Or^e«tl^/^s^, the Antiquary', 

and the Geographer. If their approbation he withheld, I shall 

acknowledge that I have toiled in vain ; for the result cf my 

former labours has taught me to expect no other recompense 

than praise, and the hopes tf substantial prt^t have been ex- 

tinguished by successive disappointments. 
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n i 

THE ORIENTAL GEOGRAPHY 

OF 

EBJV MAUK^L, 

In. i/ie name of God, the Clement, the Mercifd ! 

I^BAiss be to God, the origin of alt good! and may the blessing 

of God be on Mohammed, the Prince of Prophets! Thus says the 

auttior of the virork i " My design, in tlie composition of this book, 

is to describe the various climates and regions of the face of the 

earth, comprised within the drcle of Islam, or Mohammedanbm, 

and their several divisions, in such a manner thatevcirrcniarkablc 

place belonging to each legion shall be noticed, and all the boun¬ 

daries and territories depending on them, their districts, cities^ 

mountains, rivers, lakes, and dcEcrts.’* 

B 



( 2 ) 

But as the particular details of all these seemed unnecessarily 

prolbc, thej- am here compressed \ricliin a small compass; and in 

the present volume, which is entitled Mestdeh u. Memalekf our plan 

b to describe, and to delineate on maps, the various seas or oceans 

which surround the land, the inhabited and the desert islands, and 

every climate and region of the earth ; adixing the name of each, 

so that it may be known in the maps; and. confining ourselves to 

those countries which are the seat of Main, and the residence of 

true believers. 

Wc begin with Arabia, because the Temple of the Lord is 

situated there, and the holy Knaha* is the Navel of the World; 

and Mccc!a is styled, in the sacred writings, “ lh& J^areiit City, or 

the Mother of TownsThen wc proceed to describe the 

Deryai-Vars, or Persian Sea, which bounds a 

portion of Araba: then we speak of the w'estem countries, 

Zemeen-i-Ma^eh (part of Africa); then we describe 

the land of Egypt, ^ Misr; then Syria, Slmmathcn the 

(^bjO Dtnyai Roiua, or Mediterranean Ocean; then llic 

providf^e of Jea/rcA, Wesopotamia; then v_jry Irak 

Arahi; thai ^^CL»iJJ^Khnzistan, Siisiana; then Pars^, or 

Farsistan; ilien Kirtnatii then. Mansoureh, the 

places bordering on du# j iXm*# Sind and ifind, the confines of 

• TU iqtEUC Temple sa Mecca i buUr, acconfingloMijicimraet^ CmijldDa, 

bj Abraham, 

t Omm'aliata* 
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Hindoostan, and such toym& of these as contain Mussulman in¬ 

habitants: then we describe Az^haigan, and its 

territories } then iLWiesl^in} then Deitman; 

then the Dery'ai KfiosTt or Caspian Sea, and the 

rarious nadoiis surrounding it; then the deserts between 

Khorasan and Fars i then the province of Seiesiam 

then Khorasan and Mawuralnahr, or Transoxanin, 

(Here, in the original manuscript^ a blank page ocatrSf on 

which was to have been delineated a general Map of the HWldt 

or the Eastern Hemisphere.J 

The author of this Tirork informs us, that such is the form of 

the earth, its various parts, inhabited and uninhabited. We have 

divided it into empires or states, memalek i and the signi¬ 

fication of this word is kingdoms; in the singular, 

metnleketf one kingdom or state. Of alt the r^ions of 

this earth, none is mote populous, cultivated, or flourishing, than 

the empire of Iran, or Per^; thse chief glory of which, 

in former times, was JjL; Uflte/(Babylon.) This is the coimtiy 

of Pars -■ and the extent of this empire, in the time of the 

ancient Persians, is "wcU known; but the Mussulmans have since 

B 3 
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possessed themselves of the countries above enumerated; such as 

Roum, Natolia; and SUam, Syria; and Misn 

Kgypt; and (jhjijjt Andalus, Andalasia or Spain; and 

Magreh, the west (part of Africa), and part of Hindoosttm; 

and the territories of JMansonreft, as far as ^{XL^AMtan; 

and KVi^«/istflrn; and the borders of Tolc- 

hfirestan; and of Cheen, China or Tartaiy j and ^jU 

Afau eralnahr^ or Tcanwxanta, The author says, that he reckons, 

as belonging to Rouni, the borders of i_OUL*. Siklab, Scla- 

vonia; of Eous, Russia, Serir, and Alian, and 

Armen, Armenia, wlwre the Christian religion is professed ; 

and he places, as belonging to llindoostan, OJU* <' 

Castunere, and part of TibeL “ As for the land of blacks, 

in the west (Africa), and the Zingians, Ethiopians, and 

such tribes (says the author), I make but slight mention of themr 

in this book; b^use, naturally loving ’wisdom, ingenuity, reli^on, 

justice, and regular government, how could I notice such people 

as those, or exalt them by inserting an account of their countries ? 

Tet one race of them has some decree of civilization and religious 

observance, the Nubians, and HaH'eshtans, 

AbbyssinUms; the reason of this b> their vicinity to the other 

more polished countries; thus ajjj Nubia and HaH'esheh, 

Abyssinia, are situated on the borders of the Derj^-a* 

Kolxtim, the Sea ^ Kolxunt, or Red Sea, Nothing farther 

be said in their favour.” 

9 
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The region of Islam la superior to the others, because it is more 

extensive; from south to north, and from the western baj' or 

gulph, connected with tlic ocean, to the borders of 

Cheert Macheen (tlie southern parts of China), and anotlier hay or 

gulpli, likewise joining the ocean, from the west (Africa), to 

Jnditlus, Spain. The author informs us that he iias 

drawn a line tlirough this map, dividing it into two parts, and 

passing from the Persian Sea to the land of Ilindoostan, 

through the midst of the region of Islam j likcwiic from the land 

of Egypt to the west of A/Hca^' 'I'he inhabitants of the northern 

parts of these countries are of a fair complexion ; those who divell 

stilt faitlier north are more fair skinned, and their climate is cold. 

The iniiabitants of tlie south are of a dark complexion, and the 

blackness of their skins increases as they dwell tarther to the 

south. 
*•- 

On the east of the land of Islam arc the re^ons of Hindoo^ 

Stan and the Persian Sea ', to the west lie 

Rourn, and Armen, md Allan, and Serir, and 

tChozr, and Rous, and But gar, and 

Siklah, and part of Turkestan. The land of Islam has 

to the north the empire of ^^yj^^Cheen, and its various territories 

from the borders of Turkestan; and to tbc south the Persian 

Sea, and the region of OsJLm Sind, Tlie Ocean bounds it to 

the west and to the south. % 
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Description of the Seas. 

W -,1 

The cliief Seas are the Persian, and 

the Sea of Itoum, or the Mediterranean, which are nearly op¬ 

posite : botli join the great ocean. The Persian Sea is more eat- 

tciisive in lengtli and breadth, reacliing to the land of Cheen, 

and to the li^olzutn. From Kolzam to 

Cheen, in a streight line, is a distance of about two hundred men- 

zil*i and from Kolzum to ^wSfl^c Irak, by tlie way of the desert, 

is a journey of two months. From the Jihaun, or 

Oxus, to the extreme boundary of Islam, on the borders of AJliiy 

Ferghanah, is above twenty iiier/ii7eh*; and, from those places 

to the coast of Cheen, is a veiy tedious way, because in these seas 

are various windings and turnings. * 

• Sec tht Fre&oe. 



(y the Sect yjJowjn, or f/ieilfeti/fcrran^a/i^ and other matters. 

This sea comes from the ocean, and extends from that narrow 

ha>\ or pass, between the wisst (Africa), and ihc land of 

Andnlus, Spain, to the coast of ShauK Syria, a distance of 

seven months journey, lliis sea is of a more regular and even 

outline tlian the Pcr^i(m; for, after you pass the mouth of 

that bay before mentioned {Gibraltar), it is protracted in one line 

to the end. 

From Egi'pt to the extremity of tlie west Mftf^reb, 

is a ditrtatir-j of an hundred and eighty roerhilch. From the ex¬ 

tremity of the east to tliat of the west, is near four hundred 

merhileh. From Roinn^ one comes to 67mm (Syna) 

in the course of sixty merhileh. From Shtim to ^ » 

thirty mcrhilch. The distance of the joumi^' betwixm the bnd of 

Yajouge and jiiXj Btilgar, and the country of 

6/it/a/?, is about four hundred merhilehj and from Siklab to 

J?ofim, to the borders of Sham, sixty mcrlulch. From Routn 

to the extreme boundarj' of the land of the iKubians, 

about eighty mcrhilch. 
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Betiivcm j and tlic 

northern ocean, and between the deserts of the Blacks and the 

other limits of the ocean, all is desolate and waste, without any 

buildings. I know' not wliat are the roads or stages of those two 

deserts which arc on the coasts of the ocean, because it is itiipos- 

sible to travel in them on account of the excessive lieat, which 

hinders the building of houses, or the residing there. Thus, 

ako, in the soutJi, no animal can exist, so excessive is the heat, 

nor any person dwell there. But between Cheen and the 

w'cst Mngreb, all is inhabited, and the ground cultivated, 

and the ocean surrounds the land like a collar or necklace. 

From tills ocean proceed the Det^'at Furs, Per¬ 

sia ii^ea or GuJph, and Dery^ai Rour/if Mediterranean, 

but not llie Dery'ai Uto^r, or Caspian Sea. If any 

person wish to make a circuit round this sea, he mus^set out from 

A'Aosr, and proceed tlirough the land of De/7;?i«n, and 

Tabaristarit and Gurkanr and, turning by the 

desert, in the viciiiity of oyX iSiVt/i Abuh, or the Black Moun¬ 

tain, thus come back to the place from w'hich he Iiad set out, as 

nothing w'ould impede him but the river which falls into the 

Caspian Sea. 

rbc (ranks, in general, w'e sjieak of as belonging to 

iJonni (Europe), Ijccause they have the same religion and king, 

though speaking various dialects. 
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Tht empire of C/ieert cactenda, inlengili, a distance of four 

months journey; and in breadth, three. And when one comes 

from tlic mouth of the bay or gulph huiil of Mussul¬ 

mans, the borders of Aftimi'em/rt/i/i/', Tiansoxania, 

it is a journey of three niontlis. And when one comes from the 

cast, and wishes to proceed to the west, by the land ot the 

A’Vtf*tV/«s, and the land of KhtiHchiz, and 

Ghurghez, and by ^ Kainutk to the sea, it is a journey of 

about four months* In the nylons of C/iee/i there am various 

dialects: but all TarkesUin, and Ghurghoz, and 

j^ssfihf and Khw'klii^ and Ketittitikt and 

Ghumeh, and A7i«r/y(VrA ; the people of all these 

have the same language, and arc of one kind* The chief place of 

the empire of Chcen is called flurntl/mj as aJLJaAla«a9 

Costantinf^k, Constantinople, Is of Europe, or Eagtlad, 
1 

of the land of Islam, or CnnoMge, of Hindooetan; but the 

land of Turk, separatety situated* jc. Ghiiz Is the 

boundaiy of it from Ahozr to Kaifnakt and to 

Kilurnjiah and fiff/gar, and the borfera ot tlie 

lantl of ^Mussulmans from G«rA'fi« to V’jjb Bfiwf, 

and to 1.^13:^ Senjat'. 

^Vlien vou pass from the terntorics of Kaimak, then it is the 

land of Kltederje, lying io tlie north, between Ghtiz 

Khurkhiz, and behind s,fjXju*» Sikhtb; and the land 

of jr>>V. I^yoitgc is situated in the north, w hen you tuni from 
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Siklabr and pass the bounds of Kaimak; but the extent, of 

Vajouget and the number of its inhabitants, are known to God 

Almighty alone. There is a place of Kliwkhis^j situated betw^een 

Ghtxzj and Kaimakt and the ocean, and the land of 

£/tedei^V. The country of Ovy 'Tibet b situated between 

Khurkhiz ajid the empire of €heen» Cheen lies between the sea 

and the land of Ghwz, and Tibet i and Cheen itself constitutes thb 

climate (or divbion); hut the other pacts of Tibet were annexed to 

it, as in Europe tlie lesser places depend on Constanttnople, and in 

the region of Islam on Iran, wluch b the land of Babel. 

Of Siklab, tlie extent b about tw'o months Journey; 

jLstJb BiiJgnr b a small town, which has not many territories, and 

for that reason the places belonging to it have been well known. 

The iJous are u people betw^iseii whom and Bulgar b a 

tribe of j in one place here some fishermen reside, 

and there are a few date trees, as far as iSuran, and 

tChei7ak, and opposite the mountains to aJbl Ableh. 

dbleh b a small town, well inhabited, W'ith a bttle tilled and 

cultivated land. “ In that place W'crc some Jew's; those to 

*' w'hom it was forbidden to hunt on the Sabbath (or Sunday): 

** and God transformed them, and caused them to become 

" monldes*. 

3 Ai Ajrf *r (JJl Aiib a 

I 
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As for Madaein, and its territories, as far as* Fe- 

men (Arabia Felix), and to Onuin, and Bahrein, 

(islands tn the Perrian Gulph), as far as ^^li^Uc Ahadan\ of all 

these we describe the roads as belonging to Arabia: but Abadan 

is a small fort or castle, inhabited, on the sca-coast, and the 

waters of the Dejlek (or 'Figris) come up tbere. This is a 

rebat, or station, where sentinels used to be placed, that they 

might watch the L»j*i robbers of the sea, or pirates. 

The river Dejleh, or Tigris, passes here; and thence we 

come by the sea-shore to Jlfa/ii-roumn, on the 

borders of Pars, or Persia, On this journey it is ncccssaiy in most 

of the places to go by water; because the river of Khti~ 

zistan winds about Dattrak, and flows to 

Hysn Motidif and Raitmanf and then fells into the sea at 

j Mab i-rotiiftn; and this Mahi-rouiti n Is a s mall town^ 

well-inhabited, and pleasant, the port for Argban, or the 

pass to it. Then we come to Sinir, which b larger than 

Mahi-rouJan; and this Sinir is the port of all Pars or FarsUtan. 

From tfacncc the sea-sbore winds on to Bijerm, Between 

JenabAi and JSyerm, there are groves, and meadows, and 

villages; and the air becomes very warm here. From this you 

proceed to SiraJ\ one of the most ample liarbours in all 

Pars. Siraf ba large town 

eyes of* the towns of Pars. Here there b not any husbandry or 
-m 

cultivation of ground; and they bring w’uter from a distance. 

c 2 
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Passing from this along the ahot^. by places where there are 

hills and deserts, yon come to the Bysn ehjt 

omQrreh, This is a Tcry strong castle x, in all Pars there is not 

any fort more strong, or in better condition; and it is thought 

that there is an allusion to the lords of this castle in that passage 

of the Koran, where it is said. 

*V ^ ‘ V 

** And there icrts, hefiind Iftem, a fciVug who forcibly seis,ed on 

** every (sotmd) ship*. 

from this place yon proceed to Hormtt^., which is the 

port of Kirntan. Hormuz is a well-inhabited and flou- 

ryiing city: it abounds in dates, and the air is cn^ccedingjly wami- 

From this you go .to Daibid, where there are merchants, 

who trade in all places. This is the port of the land of Sind £ 

and Sind is the same as ojj^,aX.c Mtuisurek; and the region oif 

Laltmnf as far as CVteen, extends along the coast 

of Uiadoostun, toc:^ TVf'et^and ^jj^C/ieeniUrct'heenr 

beyond which no one passes^ 

• KiraK, Chi^fjtr^/ tt^OrvfrM^ Till* kmg^ according to schkt Mo- 

Itammcdan commentatorfj reigned tn Omsn, See Sale's Koiani Qmp. —Po— 

CMKB'a Spednt- Illftiw. Amh* p» 
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OfBfi/e/i, andJby^sinia, and Nuiia. 

From Kolziunt on the west of the sea (the Red Sca)^ Uic 

dry deserts stretch rely far, to the land of Bttjeh, Fhe in- , 

habitants of Rajvh are blacker than the Abbyssinians. like flie 

Arabs*; and thcY have not cither cities, villages, nor cultivated 

hmd_nothing but what they bring from 17'i/ten, Jbbyssinin^ 

or the land of the Greeks *’ 

This country fBnjekJ is situated between HttbesK 

Abbyssinia, the lanti of ^tibuit and In it arc gold 

mines, v'hu'h extend from near the bordcra of Eg> pt to a certain 

castle on the sea-coast, w hich they cal! ; a distance of 

about ten mcrbileh. Among Uicsc mines is a place called 

Alhnti, situated on a level ground. iTiere arc not in any quarter 

of the world such gold mines as these:, lu Rajeh tlrey worship 

idols, or any tbmg that seems pleasing to their eyes. Tliose who 

immediatelv border on the land of Abbyssinia are Christians, and 

of the same complexion as Arabian-s. 

* P^ably it shsulil luve becti *' BUcker than dw Anli% and de the Abh}'*- 

uniaiw.” 

t Tbi* wtwd is to equlTOCallf wiittca in the MSS. that it nay be See- 
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On Uic sea-coast there is a place called Zetlaaf which 

is the port for those who go to Yemen and _^L3:^ Hyaz. 

Then begin the deserts of Nubia, The Nubiaris are Chris> 

tians j and their country is wider than that of the Abysauuaiis; and 

** the iEgyptian Nile passes through thdr tenitories, and goes on 

*• to the land of the Zingians (^Ethiopia); and one cnonot proceed 

" b^ond that 

The sea continues to the land Zingbar, ^thiopia^ 

opposite |^l\£ Aden : thence it departs from the r^ons of Islam. 

iEthiopia is a dry country, with few buildings, and very little 

cultivated ground. 'Hie leopard skins, and other spotted slcina 

which are brought into Vemen^ come feotn this place. Tire in¬ 

habitants are at war with the Mussulmans. Ttrere is in Zingbar 

a race of white ptxiple. who bring from otlier places articles of 

food and clothing. This country produces little: tlie inhabitants 

arc not much inclined to the cultivation of arts or sciemces. 

So fer we have spoken of those countries bordering on the 

Persian Sea : Now we proceed to describe the regions of the 

M^cst. 

(jjf j' * 

The last scntEiuc (whicb teems obteurr) it iltcnlljr, " and after that it b impos&ibk to 

goon." 



(tl^ Wlsstjf or part of Africa. 

This western r^on is situated along the ^jj Medi~ 

terranean Sea, and b divided into two parts—one, the eastern 

—the other,, western. To the eastern division belong e3jt 

kaii, and aaa^I Afrinkeieh, and Tahauth, and 

ddeliiyeh, and Sus, and SLouiUthf and all on 

the sea. ITie western division extends to (jj-JlXjI Andalus. 

The sea, to the cast, reaches as far as Egj"pt. From Egypt we 

proceed to AjOty* Mohediah, and Ojty^Jezireh Beni 

FUhehi (or RaatJ, and Basireh, and eXtj\ Arbieh, 

and Sits, where arc deserts without any sort of habitations. 

To the south of these places b sand. 

(Map of the 
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Alhahem ben Uesham hen Ahdarrahman hen Moau'lyah hen 

Jlesham ben Abdnlmitlk ben Merwan ben Alhakni‘^> The 

first t>f those who passed over to Andalus was Abdnr~ 

rahman hen Moaiviyah; he conquered it in the beginning of the 

reign of the Gons of Abbas (Abbasides) * and the government of 

it remains still in his family. 

Alagreb (the west) or Africa, is chiefly remarkable for ilic 

btafdr slaves: it is the land of blacks. The white slaves come from 

the quarter of Andalus v and damsels of great value, such as are 

sold for one thousand dinr;ra or more: and mules fit for the saddle i 

and the coarse woollen stufi; called Lky Nented Magrebi; 

and com], and ambergris, and gold, and honey, and silk, and 

seal-skins. 

The Distances and Stages of Magrebf or part q/" Africa^ 

Fbom Misr to ASy Barkah^ fw'enty merhilebi from 

Barkuh to 'Trablis (Tripoli), twenty merhileh j from 

Tral'Us to Kiroitan and u.AAta,ii Shatift sbeteen merhileh; 
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from twenty merhileb; froni TtfAowf/i 

to Fas (Fez), fifty merhilehj firoro Frti to 

Sus-aksi. or Sus the bound^', near thirty merhileh; from 

Kirottan to Siis-aksi, about one hundred and sixteen merhileh. 

The w bole distancx! from Misr to the boundaiy of the eastern 
1 

di\Tsion of the w*est, on the Mediterranean Sea, is about stx 

mdntlis journey. 

From A'lVoimn to aAjjJ Zouilah, is a journey of one months 

from Kirouan to A/o/indie/i, two days journey; from Kirouan 

to the tow'n of or three merhileh; from that to 

Ttirfah, ten merhileh; from Tarfah to Tends (Tunis fj 

about sixteen merhileh; from Tends to the 

Jedrdi Rahey, five days journey; from 3WiOMi/t to 

b Bafeour, thirty merhileh; from Tahouth to Se- 

jdmasaht fifteen merhileh; and from (ji-li Fas to Basireht 

six merhileh; and from Fas to Armeh, eight merhileh; and 

from Kirouan to SejelmasaK by way of the desert, 

is a Journey of hear fifty merhileh, 

• Tlrii ratiK is to eqaivoedly whiten in ihc MSS. tint it tnay be Xu/n, Tutrj, 

£*ultfi NuUif &c. or Smtfif Naits, Tunitf &e. 

t> 
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OfAndaluSy or part of Spain. 

From Cortubaft (whicfi is the chief town of An- 

dalus) to Sehiliahs is a journey of three mcrhlleh; 

from Corfttfrflh to Sarfassah or Sarfcofjah. five 

days joumcj's iuid Batitah, thirteen days journey ; 

from Batilah to oOjl Ardah, four merhileh; horn Cortuhah 

to -WeJtw/i, three or four days journey; from Cortu- 

bah to Kourieh, twelve days journey j from Koarieh 

to oii^U Mardtth, four days journey; from Kourieh to 

Nahiaht sk days journey; from Cortufrcfh to aaIo*^ Toletiaky 

SIR days joum^'i from Toieliah to ,f If^adi al btyar^ 

two days journey; from aa-^Up Mahiah, or a^L« Afrtje/i, to 

Sirin, twelve days journey; and to the extremity of the 

district of Sirin, Cortubah to 

L^JUJI Fahas-aliloutj or Kaftas-alilotd, to the town 

called OLslc Ghafelc, one day’s journey; firom Fahas-alilout to 

Bilbihth, four daj’s journey; from CoWulyi/i to Fer~ 

nouiah (or Kornotiifah), in the west, four days journey. 

Between a^U Majeh and aaX^ Sebilitih, on the road to otijU 

Mardahi from FarmoHM//i (or ojj^^ Carmoitro/i), to Sehiliah, 
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twelve days joameyj from Jsijeh^ to *jUU 

near ten days jouraeyj and from Malaca to the Jezirekt 

Aijezireh, of the Mount-Tarek (Gibraltar), four daya 

joiirnc}'' t from CoT*ttibfifi to Aklistihf twelve days \ from 

Tanousah to Melisah, twelve days journey. 

fHere is a sudden transition to the Jfrican coast, not mark¬ 

ed in the origimd Manuscript by any Division, or Head of a 

new Section^ 

e3j3 Barkali is a town of a middling size, neitbcr great nor 

small, witli an improved and wdl-inhabited neighbourhood, all 

about which, on every side, is the desert wherein the 

Barbarians reside. A Collector of Revenues, or Tax-gatherer, 

used to come here annually from Egypt, until the time that 

Jbdallak assumed the government of the West 

helong;8 to the region of 4^ica. It 

is a town built of stone, on the coast of the Mediterranean Seaj 

and a very strong place. 

AjOy Mahadiaii is a small town, which was built by Jbdallah 

« Ftobabij for AjtiiSah, u die tMune SniUe it socoetinja viftten. 

n 2 
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when he conquered tlic West: he gave it this name after him¬ 

self*. It is atuatcd on the sea coast From Kirowm 

to this place is a journey of two days. 

Tiheriah is a small town, which produ^ deadly scor¬ 

pions, like those of Iteshkur f; and here, out in the sea, coral ia- 

found, such as no other part of the world affords. 

The J JezJreh Bent Relciii is a populous and 

well-supplied town, inhabited by the^^ JJerhers. Bnkoiir 

is a considerable town on the sea-coast, well-inhabited and strong. 

Bttstreh is also a large town, and well-supplied, situated 

opposite Jezirehf or the place which they call ^Uj 

JehaJ-tarek, Gibraltar. Between this place (Baareh) andJezireft^ 

Uic breadth of the scats twelve farsangj. 

jlrhit/tfi is a large town on* the sKi-side: Arbilfth and 

Btisireh belong lo the district of ^anjiufi, Tangters.— 

Stis-aski is a considerable and fertile district, inhabit¬ 

ed by Berters, TanJiahiA an extensive disdict. 

• Th» fbiinder of the Faitmicc DyttttfflV issimwl tiw- dtk of w Dotewr 

of the Faithful; and beg^n In irign AnaoHcginr 196, {Anon Domini 908.) 

t ^ The TDwn of Ltiikar, cf Aiitr Mfirtm, in the povince of 

is Pena4 eomideiable city of the third climate accoidH^ lo dw f^fnhat al Ctbut^ 

Ut j yl 
** Of more salubrimt air thaaae^ other (4ace in Khuzjstan, hut ahoundifig in Koipiona.** 

^ On (be euhject of dui^ ami other nwastuH, m die Frc6Kr. 
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in which arc cities, villages, and deserts on the boitlcra of 

Berber Barbaiy. The capital of this country is jj-U fVis, Fez, 

■ whL.. i a. Tor 

Abdiiltah the Falemite has not yet coiuiucred 

that placc^. 

Riko,ir, and Beni Kot aW, which we have before men¬ 

tioned. and about ten other towna in the vicinity of Tahouilt, 

are considerable. Tahoulli is the chief: it » a la^ 

town, well inhabited and supplied. The inliabitants practise 

agriculture-they have been conquered by a people called UioIj 

Basna. 

I 

Sejclmasafi is a town of middling size, belonging 

to the territories of Tn/io«/Vi. One cannot enter Sejelmasah but 

by the way of the desert, which the sand renders difficult. This 

town is situated near the gold mines, betw^ them and the land 

oftheBkeks, and the land of Zouitah. ITicse mines are said 

to be of the most pure and eacccUcut gold j but it is difficult to 

work them, and the way to tlicm is dangerous and troublesome. 

They say that the district of Tahrmlh is reckoned as belonging to 

* The Faieinitt Dymsty entninenecd m ibc rear of the Hcgim 396, (At D- go8,f 

and lasted 17a yfnt*—Sat D'HtsBELO'r, Art, Ftabtmklt. 
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ShateiJ\ U a considerable tovTn, and wcll*inljabitcd, 

between I'ahouth and Kirouafu Tte inbabitantfi are a 

tribe of BerterSf and called Kenamali. Abdallah has sub- 
■» 

dued them; and Aba-AbdaUaht who was a servant of Abdalluht 

resides among themj and governs them. 

Kirotmn. is the largest of all the towns. The tribes of 

Magrebloll resided there; and it i^'os their chief place pntil the 

decline of didr government, when Abti^Abdallak came forth, 

and conquered them ; since 'which time AbdalUih dwdt at Kir~ 

otuiat until he built the town of MoUediah on the sea- 

coast, and removed to Uiat place. 

aXjjJ Zoiuleh is a town of middling size^ with many territories 

belonging to it: it is situated near the country of the Blacks. 

'Hiis land of the Blacks is a voy extensive r^inn, but extremely 

dry. In the mountains of it are to be found ail the fruits which 

the Mohammedan world produces; but th^ do not eat of them; 

they have other fruits and natural productions for their food. 

Their skins arc of a £ncr and deeper blackness than that of any 

other blacks, whither ffabesfus, Abysstnians, or 

ZingianSt Etluopians. And their country is more catenaive than 

~ that of any other oatioti of- Blacks; it is situated on the coast of 

the ocean to the south: to the north they have deserts which extend 

towards the deserts of Egypt: from behind Wahli the desert 
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mches to near the Nid'laTU; then to the desert in the vicinity of 

jLjQji Zinghar, Wliatsoever they get, comes to them from 

the western side, because of the difficulty of entering their countiy 

from any other quarter. 

Now we proceed to speak of the West, and begin with an 

account of JJl Andatus, or Spain. Andaltis is an extensive 

and considerable countiy, with many large and flourishing cities, 

the clucf of which is called Cort«l*a/i (Cordova), situated in 

the midst of the country. The ocean is on one aide of Andalus, 

and the ^jj Mediterranean) on the 

other, as fer as the ^ Franks (France.) 

The firtt of the cities is iSmn; then ffiisinirt/i, 

AseMUali (or SelUafh Seville), AJyA«# Sedounafi, Sido- 

nia, cuiJUe Malaca, to the country of AMJy,4 3foH/j<//i, and to 

a»JLIcp Totsah, ondA^j^Jo Tartoasaki where there is 

Baris, a town on the sea-ade. Thence along tlie sea, belongs to 

the land of the Frants; and mi the dry side belongs to the countiy 

of Alfekts. This country is inhabited by a race of 

Christians, and as flir as the land of Biscounes belongs 

to the Christians, as Ekewise the territories of i^UUL^ Jalekan, 

Tliere are two boundaries to Andalus i one, the land ot the Infi¬ 

dels (or Christians); the other, the sea: and all those totsTia 

which we have spoken of, as being situated on the sea-coast, are 

considerable places, and w*eU-inhabited. 
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Anditlus isTWwm thclianda of the 4jy«f Beni Ommiaft, the 

Ominiailes*; and the Abtassians^ tlie Abbassides, have 

not yet snatched it from them; nor has jltdallalt yet obtained the 

superiority over them. At the time that the glory of the Beni 

Omni in it was dccliiungi one of tliat family* who was at a)JT 

At Hah, passed over to the u.^lloJu^ Je^eh Jibel^ta- 

rek, Gibraltar* and subdued wluch still remains in the 

possession of the 0/nmifiA race. 

These are the most remarkable eitics of Andahts;—AXLjJklsi 

* ToZe///tf/i, AijOwi Sedotmaft, Larthilif 

fVadi al hejareii, Barhhalah, Botirnah 

Heian, oti^U ^lanbih, Mahotif Ghafek, aJL^ 

Leilah, Fermouiah (or Kartnouiah), 

Moitmudah, AjJu^I Asehilialu These are all considerable towns, 

and for the greater part their buildings are of stone. 

edXzsd Beimneh is situated in the vicinity of deserts. Siring^ 

on the coast of the ocean: there ambergris is found, but not in 

any place on the Mcdiierrancan Sea. ITie author of this hook 

says, “ At the time when I w-as in ^LS, Syriat on the coast of the 

* The Omnaadd retained their ctnpin bi Spin lar^ efter (hey had eased to 

govern the other legtont of Islam, ^ where (he Ahbassidei beg^n (o itigti A H. fjl, 

(A. D. 748.1 The Onunuda poncssed.Sptn until the jfor of the He^ra. 424, 

(A. D. i03i.)-i-£l* ShauJi in D’HEaiii.OT, Art. Ommiah. 

t SomednKi wntten Nririn and Bturin. 
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*» MefUterratimn Sm^ sometlung tv'as tlirovn up, 

•* and i afterwards beard that at Birin such was every year 

" thrown on the sliorc: this is a certain t/iinfl- wdiich they caJl 

** muidiit Tesembling fine beaver, or raw silk; it ruht 

** itseif against the stones an the seashore, and its plumage, or 

'* down, comes qff^f which the people come and gather, and 

“ weave into’ garments/' The kings of ^ndalus are very fond of 

tins stuff, and will not allow it to be exported; and they liave 

garments of it which cost above a thousand dinars. 

*ulIU Mitlaca produces the jaIm sanfar-f, of whose skin 

they make the lumdlcs of swordsL 

Jes^reh Tarelc, Aljezirch, was the first seat of 

Islam in this country. The ',-^Ua Jehel^ Tarek, Gibraltar, 

is a well-inhabited mountain, with villages or small towns on it i 

it is the extreme point and last pass of Afidalus^ 

aXU^ Toletilah is a city situated on a lofty, mountain t the 

buildings are of marble, or bard stones, fastened with lead. About 

^hi* dty there are seven hills, all cultivated and inhabited; and 

V 

* Hus tiHig ferms hEie to be m animal. The original is at (allows; 

i 1 inuft aeknqwtdigc mj ignorance of ihU CfcaOiTe, and mjr suipidon that there is 

an emu in the writing oftbe word. 

* 
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likewi* a rircr equal to the Dejleh, or Tigris: the name 

of that river is Nahtafu it proceeik from the town called 

Sarrahf and they call that district 

den betii JSalem^ 

oOsS Kedah is a condderable district, the chief town of which 

is called j/rhadoidt: from this place came tjJ jjr^ 

Omni hen Hafson. Pahas-nlihut is a flourishing 

and considerable district, the capital of which is called i-iULc 

Ghafek, Bourmah was a large city, hut has been ruined 

during a contest between two tribes or parties who were in the 

town, one of which called to their aid the Jitl^kianSp 

who came and plundered and destroyed the place. 

In Andidm the Bent Ornmiah, or family of the Ommiah soT^^‘ 

reigns, are pre-eihment. The Khutbnh^ b read in their name. 

The cities of the Jtileklani arc, Mardak, Herafh 

Jf'adi III hejar, Tnlelloh, Hiere is a 

countr>' of the bordering on Andaim, which they call 
P 

ojyim\ Afftourah; and the king of the Jnt^kimis resides in a nty 

called kXjl Aimes^, which is far from the land of the Mussulmans. 

But of all the tribes of Infidels ^Christians) who harder on An- 

# A prater fcr the rcigriing ti^gt ™d et^ery FriJaf in tlic pruKipal mosque*- 

3 
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dalus, the most numerous are the UC^ Franks. Their king ib 

called Fam/i*. The Jalckians, tliougli a considerable people, 

arc not so omnerouJi as these, ^fbe smallest tribe of all these InUdelB 

arc those whom they call Jskounes; but they arc said 

to be one of the most brave and manly, 'rhere is a race also called 

Jjilsekes, a tribe of very bad people, who live between 

Askounes and Frank. 

Of the jfjt Berberst who Inhabit Andalus.and IVlagrcb (Spain 

and Africa), tliere are two kinds; one called Berber, the other 

Beranes* Feikerah, and aJL^ Mekiamih, and 

01^1^ Houadah, and Afed/ott/ict/x, are of the Berbers in 

Andalua; and Kenanuth,and aAjj Rebaiah, and 

Masmmidah, and aJL^ Bilbilah, and Tehiahiah, are 

of the Benmes. The Ecbaiah dwell in the dbtricts of vir^li' Tn* 

houth\ and the Kenamah in the vicinity of k t Slmteif, In 

Andalus are several mines of gold and silver. In the district of 

o^ Sa7TahasidAjij*,j.^,Mar$aftihj nt:ar aaI^ Cortuhnli, there Is 

a place called Koule$. Here, and at AJdajJLL 2''olitelafi, 
► 

arc many sables or martins 

aJI^J Zaaittlnh\ is a place which abounds in black slaves; 

but the inhabitants are of a brown complexion, though at a dis- 

• Or %jM Ki^idy. 
t Here ieeim a fudden tnrultion (noc unfrnjiient in Oriental writing) from Spain to 

AlHca-—ThU place ii^ probably, the xdjjj) laaikh before tncniioned. 

£ 2 
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tance from tbe south. In the eastern parts thej^ are darkerj and 

hflTe light-coloured eyes—some more remote^ have fiiir com- 

lodons, with blue eyes, and reddish hair: one race of them 

has black cjeS/tajid black hair—these are said to be descended 

from the Arabs of the tribe of JL»i: Ghusaz^ Between 

Magreb and the country of the Blacksj there arc deserts, of 

which but a few places are accessible by any road. Between 

^ ^^frikiah and Tahoutht there is a small tribe,, 

called oljA Sherah^ 

The kings of Andalus arc of the Beni Onuniah family, and the 

Abbassides have not yet had the Khuthali* in their name. These 

kings of Andalus arc descended from 

Ihsham hm Abdalmolky and still have the Khutbah in tlieir 

own name* Xheir kings, at this time* htc AhdxKrr€iiiTnusi 

bun Ahdftlhiii. hcft MuhtifiitttBd AhdumAi^dfi^* 

• See Kotei p# %6\ 
•d- 

t Art Art ^ The original lm» 

kingi, in the pluml. But it appea™ that oar aiubw aUtidet to 

the ihifd of that name, who (aecwiling to D'Hctbclof, art, Jidtlrahmait) edgned 6o 

yean inSpain, and died in the year of the H^ni 350, (A. D. 961), after doicnt coo- 

teats ahoirt die right of iuoreflion between the Onunmdea and Abbaasyea. 
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A - Account of Egypt, 

OxE of the boundaries of Egypt begins from the ^ 

Sea ofUoum, between jujJJLXLi M-a/irferm/i (Alexandria) and 

a3^ Barkah, at the deserts behind frahh\ proceeding to the 

land of the Nubians, and to the land df a:^ Bajeh, and back 

from Asoutm to the Sea of Roum ; and from Bajeh, 

to the comes 

to the Tour Stmt (Mount Sinai), in the territories of 

the Children of Israel. 

From the coast of the Sea of Roum to the land of the Nubians 

Nubia you must go eight merhilch to the south; from 

Kolsunit on the coast of the Red Sea, to the 

Tiah heni Israel, or Desert of the Israelites, six merhilrfi; and 

from the sea to the borders of that Desert; or Tiah, where it is 

bounded by the Sea of Roum, eight merhileh; from [j— ? Asouim 

to the Sea of Roum, twenty-five merhileh. 

Now we present a map of this country- 

4 
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The chief city of Egypt b called isUa**o Fostat* situated on 

the hank of tlie River Nile to the north, Tlic Nile flows 

^^om the east; and all this dty is situated on one side of it 

Near to it are certain edifices, called ^JesiVe/i, or the [eland, 

to which th<y pass from Fostat on a bridge; and from this 

Jezireh have constructed a bridge to the other bonk, 

wliere there is a place called Jeirah, The extent of the 

city is about two thirds of a farsang; it is veiy inhabited, 

and supplied witli provisjons; all their houses are seven or eJ^it 

stories high. Near the .town is u place called Mouekaf, 

the soil of which is less marshy, and-more firm and solid. It is 

said that Fostat was the name of a certain tribe. 

//(i/nrn is a town situated on the bank of ri^'cr Nile. 

It has two principal mosques; one in the middle of the town, 

built by ^mru ben Aas; and the other in the 

place called SwAjy.# Moueke^'f erected by LiaaJter 

ben Totdoun. Wiihout the town is a certain place of above a 

mile in extent, which that Laaher Touloun caused to he built for 

Ills trwips: this they call ^.Ua> Fetaia or Rctaia, In like man¬ 

ner were the dwellings, called jcilil ^fadeh, of the JT 

^l-i-Jgleb (or family of Agleb), situated without the town of^fj^' 

bCirotutn^ In this place agriculture is much practised. 

* FttJat u now. KtsmTirtg to Mr. Browne (Travt!*. p. 8o), “ A long atmr. 

running par3l1el to the riwr, ind occurring past of the epoee betwecft Kah'ia (QdroJ 

and tti book.” Of modem Cairo the feumlUupn was laid A. D. 968. 
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’ There arc great quantities of dates, and many com fields, along 

the banlcs of the Nile, from that to near Asoiuw, and to 

the borders of Eskanderiah. When the 'w^eather be¬ 

comes vciy warm, the water increases; and when it sinks, tliey 

sow their grain; after that, there is no nec«asity for water. In 

the land of Egypt there fiilb not cither rain nor snovk ; nor is 

tlicre in the whole country any running stream beside Uic river 

Nde. 

4. 

Fioum ts not a very considerable town. It is said that 

the prophet Joseph, on whom be the blessing of God! brought 

the water to tliat place, and called it Enkout: And there 

ia not any person who knows the fountains or source of the riTer 

Nile; on this account, because it issues from a cavern in the ter- 

ritories of ^ngbart from a certain spot, which a man 

may xeiy nearly approach, yet noer can arrive at: after this, it 

runs through the inhabited and desert parts of the land of the 

Nubians to Mhr (Egypt); and there where it first becomes 

a river, it b equal to the j aX^O Deljch and Fral (Tigris 

and Euphrates.) And the w-ater of the River Nile is the most 

pure and delicious of all the waters on the fiice of the earth. 

The Nile products t-Oyi cnocorfiYes, and the fish jjJijuLti 

sekertkour: and there b also a-speciea of fish, called ran- 

dak, which If any person take in hb hand w hiie it b alive, Uiat 
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person will be affected by a trembling of Ids body*; when dead, 

this dsh resembles other fishes. The crocodile's head k very long, 

SQ long as to be one half of hts whole form; and he has such 

teeth, tlwt, if a lion were to come wdttiin their hold, he w^ould be 

destroyed. It sometimes liappens that the crocodile comes out of 

tlje water on the dry ground; but he has not tlien the same powers 

as w'hen ui thp water. Hts skin Is so hard that it resists tiie blows 

of all weapons w'hcn stricken on the back • they therefore wound 

him where the fore legs join the l>ody (literally, under the arm 

pitsjt and between the thighs. The sehenJeottr is a 

species of that Jish (the crocodile), but the croc:o^ has hands 

and feet i and they use the sekenkour in medicinal and culinary 

preparations. This creature is not found any where but in the 

river Nile. 
« 

From Jsouan, along the banks of the Nile, as tar as 

the sea, the country is all mhabited and culti^’atcd. On the 

southern side of the Nile there is a place called Saied, 

w'here are mines of zeberjed*, and emeralds zeni- 

rud) far in the desert j and beside these there are not any mines 

of those precious stones. On the northern side of the river Nile, 

# 

• The origliul is very ohicute: it najf glgnify that the JEjA** body » afiBcted by in , 

extraoidinsty titmiiloui motian while Ufe Kmiiiw. 

t Chrysolite, kind of cmersld, tofiate, beryl, &e< 
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near Fostat, there is a certain hill, called M(mxem, in the 

virinity of which is found the stone hhcttmheni and 

this hill extends to the land'df tlie iounans (Greeks): And 

near that hill, in the district of Fostat, b a bur^'ing-placc, where 

the tomb of Shafei* b situated j—the Lord be merciful to him f . 

Eskftnderiftt Alexandria, is a considerable town, 

built on the sea-side: the houses, and other edifices, arc of marble. 

•— And out in the sea there is a minareh, or watch-tower, of 

hard stone, and very lofly ; it contains about three hundred bouses: 

No one widiout a guide can arrive there. 

Of the buildings at Fostat, on the bank of the Nile, all 

that arc above the city arc called O^oum Sttied, and all that are 

below die city arc called jij^ ZeiJ", At the dbtance of two fiir- 

sang horn Fostat, there arc some ancient structures, called 

Ahouanii of which*two are very lofty piles, and called 

Houman: these are each, in height, four hundred g^f: And 

on the walb thereof are inscriptions written in the Greek language 

and thb vt^ting b said to dgnifyl the &wi7ding of 

” Houman and Seriaier (tons) in the sign Cancer J,” These 

• One of the chief Docton of die MuHulmnnii who wai bom at Gf A- H* 

i5o,1(A* D. and dkd A- H* lo+j (A. D. St?*) 

t See the Preface, 

F 
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edifices are quadrangiUar,. and gradually dimmi&h towards the* 

summits, which are about large enough for a camel to stand on -f. 

within them there are passages m. which a man cannot go without 

some difficulty. And in Houman is a deft, or e^caration, under 

the gj?ound, supjmsed to hare been, with some appearance of pro¬ 

bability, the burial-place of the ancient sovereigns of this country. 

The land of Widmt was. a pleasant and cultivated 

district, with trees, and W'ater, and many inhabitants; but none- 

at present remain. It abonndedalso in fruits. From the Eg^-ptiaik 

Saied cXcii.>a Sated MisCf to the land of Wahht in tbn^ 

south, is a Journey of three days^ and from that a small desert 

extends towards the land of the Blacks.. 
^-4 

The sea which borders Egypt is bitter; but wlicre the river 

Nile pours into it, and overcomes it, the waters of the sea are 

■endered sweet. Farther out, when the waters of the Nile are 

confounded with the sea, the bitterness again predominatics. In 

this sea there are islands, to which one may t>as5 over in boats or 

Of these islands are Tencis (of 2 

and LLyeO Danuat. In each of these agriculture is practised, 

and cattle are kept; and the kind of clothes called 

refe/a), comes ftoro these places.. 

Thfr w'aters of thU sea are not very considerable, and Tcssels^ 
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move on it by help of men** It produces a certain fish 

like meshkft which is calkd deyin {dolphin); and this 

is a fish of which if any person eat, he wdl be troubled with hor¬ 

rible dreams. From the borders of this sea, to those of the sea of 

jpli, it is all sand. 

The town of Ashmoftein is small, hut well-inltabitcd, 

and improved by agriculture; it produces dates: and opposite 

Ashmoitetn, on the north of the river Nile, there is a 

little town called BottJCtr, where iHericrtn fen 3/o/irtninicd 

was slain. It is smd that the magicians of Fharaoh were from 

this iJetftfjr, (or SotiSei^f as before written,) 

- Asouan is a place which produces dates. A^culture 

is there much practised* 

Akhtttm is situated amid the sands of the desert; but 

it is inhabited, and afibrds dates. It is said that 

tlie Eg^'ptian, \%’as of this place. 

Fernm is situated on the sea-shore. It is a pleasant and 

cultivated spot. In it is the burial-place of Jali/wus 

t Mr Ale f or mhhi, flignifiec nmA, 

t ji Much cclrfmatecl among the Nfti$ntlinain Ibr hb pk<F» and founder of 

the frliriousieflealkd Stnjl, ^od in fgJT** 359*} 

F 2 
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(Galen) the Grecian* From Ferma to Teneh is a distance 

of two farsang bj this sea* ^ 

Teneis is a vast pile or heap erected over the bodies of the dead, 

which were placed one above another until they formed a pile; 

which pile was called TerAoitm .* and this must have been 

done before the time of Moses, on -yrhom be the peace and bless¬ 

ing of God !~for, in the time of Moses, according to the religion 

of the Egyptians, the dead were interred—a custom which was 

continued afterwards by the Christians, and is still practised by 

the Mussulmans* The author of this book says, that he himself 

had seen some of those bodies in their shrouds, or winding-sheets, 

with bones and skeletons of immense size. 

There are some places on the river Kile which the crocodiles do 

not infest, near Fostat'and Bouseir; and the Aien- 

al-ihemst or Fountain of the Sun, lies to the south of Fostat* 

llicsc tw'o places are said to liavc been villas or pleasure-houses of 

rharaoh* On the top of Mount Mo/isem, there is a place 

which they call the stove or furnace of Pharaoh* 

In the vicinity of Foatat, there grow-s a plant, called 

from which the oil is extracted. This^ is not to be 

found in any other part of the world. 

ITic left side of the Kile is called KhotiJ^, In this divi 

t 
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sion are »itoated *».U3 Kiasah, and Jerjtlr, and_yiUi 

Kakour. Tha opposite division, on the right side of the river 

Nile, they call Zi!f. These two places contain the 

chief villages of Egj-pt. The gold mines are in the land of 

Bajth. From o')-’ ^soufl" to ‘1““ ” » journey of fifteen 

ftrsang. The eountiy where those mines are situated is sandy, 

and without any hills, fields, or tilled land: it fumislres slaves for 

Egypt. There are asses and mules, ofconsideiablcvaluc,in Egypt: 

no other country froAuca such. The .Ustrict of Asouan aflords 

asses not larger thM sheep, whia will not live when brought out 

of that countryi andintheland of Snisd there ore Sclavo- 

nian asses,- Egypli®" 

that the land" ofKIteftt, or jlSUii. Khefiikar, was inhabited and 

cultivsLtcd in ttie time of Pharaoh» 

jbti 

Vescriptlon of 5/ia/n, or Syrin. 

The western side of Syria is bounded by Roum •; the 

eastern^ by the desert from aAjI AileU to the Fomt (ri'cr 

Euphrates), and from the Euphrates to the borders of Roum, To 

• PbTtrapA fhe word bji (S«) tw been hctc ii»nin«I; The Se.i of Room, or Mo 

diterranean. * 
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the north of S^Tia lies the land of Roum; and to the south are the 

borders of Egjiit, and the ^ Tiaft bent israei, 

or Desert of the Children of Israel, 

■ fMap of Syria.J 

' Of the cities and towns wrhleh are situated on the cast and 

west of Syria, it is unnecessary here to make any mention, as we 

have already pointed them out in the map. Some places am 

called jSeghur Sfuinit or frontiers of Syria; otliers are 

called Seghtw Jeureh, or frontiers of Ambian Irak, or 

Mesopiitaniia, because all bordering on one half of the Euphrates 

belongs to Syriat and from AaUU Meltiah to Meraasfi 

is called the Seghur of Jezireb, because people of Jezireli reside 

there, and it belongs to Syria. 

The hills of 

into Ronm; and the Dar atsalam (the mansion of 

salvation or peace) is between Mcraash and ffarotimah; 

and the Acin Arbah, or Fountain of Arbah. After having 

passed XfSoJ Ladikiahj it is called ^ K) ojf' Motitil Leham, 

From that, the continuation of Uiis mountain is called Soukh, 

as far as Meniehes; and from that, throughout all Syria, 

ajS Lekam extend for two hundred farsang 
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it u <aUed Libmn' (Lebanon), tiU it come, near the Sc. of 

Rolzum (Red Sea.) The botdias of PalesUnt are two 

days journey to the west, from the place called 5.J liemaa to 

the borders Behour; and the breadth of Uie hordcm of 

Palestine, on the western sifc is also, from that plate to UAj 

Bilh,. two days journey: and the laKd of d.e tribe of Lot, 

LjS -j3 (Sodom, &c.) and Baherah, ami Tabersh, all that 

is situated between the two mountmns, tliey call jjc Ghnur. 

it is tower down titan the land of Syria; and part of it U 

reckoned as belonguig to o‘L>' 1®^ ** 

The water of Palestine is rain water. Palestine is about one half 

of Syria; and the chief cities of it ace ahy Rtimleli, and the 

„,r_ll Beil-atmokeds, Holy House, or Jerusalem, wliich 

is Mluated on a hill. Here is a mosque (eXasT—), or temple, than 

which there is not, in aU tlie land of the Mussulmans, one more 

Jaige. Here also is the Mehml: the cbief alut of David, 

on whom he peace b-a building of about fifty gnr high, and 

lUrty broad, of stone. On die top of this is die Melirab of 

David: and dlisit the first ol^d that presents itself as one comes 

ficoQi Rajuicli*. 

At a distance of M miles Com Jcnimlcm is a village called 

jJb'l iJeil MleUm (BeOildiem or Bethlero.) Here 

C.., onwiiom be peace! was horn of hi. mother; and it i» 

odd tliat the date or palm tree, of whose Cult Maty ale. 
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and 'which b celebrated bjr mention in the Koran*, has beien 

placed in the dome'or Tault which b here, and held in-high tc- 

Deration and respect. 

From Bethlehem, on the southern side, there b a small town, 

called the 0«c***^ Mesjed Il'rahimt or Temple of Abia> 

ham: and in the mosque where thej pray on the high h^aat&, are 

the burial places of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, (maj peace be 

on them!) and those of their wives arc opposite. Here are many 

hilb and trees: alt the hills of Palestine are covered with trees; 

and there b much fruit, olives, and figs. 

Naboiis b a town of which the inhabitants are called 

Saniarian; a people who have not any other residence. 

In the extreme borders of Palestine, in the vicinity of Egypt, 

there b a city, called ojh Ghazah, which aJUliJ^ 

Ilashem benJbdallali conquered, and in which (^^*9 U, Sht^m f 

was bom. 

Jeivif. and oI^mi Sheraht are two tvcU inTinhited and 

pleasant districts. The chief town of Jebal is called Jde~ 

I 

* Karan, chapfer'i}, Chapter of Mair, 

t See Note, p. jj. 

r 
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rah\ of Shmhi JZoiuid. These have been eonqucted by the 

Arabians. 

j4rden, the chief town of which is Tih0rthakt or 

Tiberiah, on the banks of the SttuiII Setitor lake, 

whose waters are sweet, and its length twelve miles, and its breadth 

two or three tarsang.—Here is a ninning stream of water,' very 

wrarm, which goes on for about two iarsang, and, when it reaches 

thejiown, is exceedingly^ hoL 

In the district Ghorrr, snow U almost unknown;, but 

dates,^ and streams, and fountains, abound. It commences at the 

borders of ^rden; and when it passes them, it extends to 

the boundary of Palestine, and in like manner readies to aJuI 

^iieh. 

m 

jya Sour (Tyre) is a veiy strong town, situated on the sea¬ 

shore. It is the most ancient of all the citira on the coast; 

and all the Grecian philosophers came from this 

place. -Ardcfi was the dwelling-place of Jacob, to whom 

be peace! 

Demeshk (Damascus) is a vhiefei^-f the right hand 

uf the cities of Syria,* It has ample territories among the 

#• 

* fti 

G 
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mountairts; and is ^vcl! bv streams whicb ^ow around, 

'Hie land about it produces trees, and b wd1 cultivated by husband¬ 

men. Tills tract is called aJoji Ghouteh. It extends about one 

nterhileh by two. There is not. in all Syria.# a more del^ht^l 

place. There is a bridge ut the midst of the dty of Demeshk, by 

which a horseman may pass over the water# which goes on to the 

villages of Ghoutdi# and runs amongst their inns, and hot-baths# 

. and shops. 

Here is one of the largest mosques in all the land of the Mus¬ 

sulmans. part of which was built in ancient times by the 

Sabifins. Then it fell into the possession of the Greeks, and 

became a place of religious worship to them. Alflw that, it fell 

into the hands of the Jews, and of certain princes who adored 

idols; and at that time they put to death Yahiah. the son of Za- 

chnriah, 1^*3 to whom be peace t and fixed his head 

upon a pole, bcfoiv; llte gate of this temple, at the place which 

they call Jerowd (probably *3^^^ Jews-gate.) 

It tJicn passed into the hands of the Christians, who performed in it, 

likcw'ise, their religious ceremonies, until, at length. It came into 

the possession of the True Believers (the Mussulmans), to whom it 

^[^*css as a mosque. At the same spot w'here the head of Yahia 

ben Zachariah had been fiied, the head of Hoscin. the son of Ali# 

to whom be peace! was also exposed. ten jihd-til~Molhg 

UCi^f in his time, caused this building to be 

repaired# and beautified with pavements of marble, and also pil- 
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of varicg;itcd marble, the tops of which were ornamented 

with gold, and studded with precious stones, and aU the ceiling 

he caused to be covered with gold; and it is said that he ex¬ 

pended the revenues of all Syria on this work^ 

T 

Beyond the borders of Denicahk is UIJju Baalbek^ situated 

on an eminence. Here are the gates of palaces, sculptured in 

marble; and lofty columns, also of marble. In the whole region 

of Syria, there is not a more stupendous or considerable edifice 

than this. 

Trabolis (Tripolis) is a town era the shore of 

the Sea of Roum, well-inhabited, and abounding m dates. The 

chief town of this district is llemes (Emessa), a place 

well-supplied with provisions, and of cxcrilent air. The inhabit¬ 

ants are celebrated as being handsome. Neither scorpions nor 

serpents arc found here. It is copiously watered; the lands arc 

cultivated, and there arc many trees. There is also a church 

aChristian church, Eedesra), to w'hich thereis not, in size, 

any church of Syria equal: one half of this building b a church; 

the other, a mosque. The streets here are paved with stone. 

j\ Aztarsaui* * b a castle or fortress, situated on the 

coast of the Sea of Room. Sslftiisu b a towm on the 

* The s^lUtiteyl Az teem (d have been preEKd through outtalce or cuetesaKi*. 
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borders of the desert: most of the inhabitants arc Ilashe- 

mites. The district of Kanserin is the pass be¬ 

tween Irak and Syria, Shebirz and Henui are two 

small to'wns, agreeably situated, with good w'ater, and many 

trees, and much cultivated land, Mesres is a town and 

district supplied w'ith rain wat^. o^LicL Khitiaserah is a small 

town on the borders of the desert. 

Gheraheltn is a district, of wrhich the chief town is 

Aa^ILiJI ylntnkiah, A tier Demeshk, there ia not any place more 

delightful. It lias a fortification of stone, and abounds in planta¬ 

tions of palm and other trees, cultivated fields, water, and mills. 

Round the territories a horseman may go for two daj's. llie water 

fiow's through the streets, and amidst the chief buildings. There is 

a place which they call the Sekkreit Alousit or Rgek 

of Moses, to whom he peace! 

^j*Jb Baits is a town on the banks of the river Euphrates. 

Cl 
Alenje is situated in the desert: lain-w^ater is made use of 

there, a Saihek is a small town, w'here there b a bridge of 

stone, called the #^0*5 Kentereh Saiheh, than which, in 

all the land of Islam, there is not a more efxtraordmaiy bridge. 

WUaa.,aw Santisat is a town rituated on the river Euphrates. 

Hysn Alansour is a small fortress, the land about 

which b watered with rain-water: here arc oratories and mosques. 

Iledeth and Aleraask are two small towns, plea- 
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santlv situated, with trees and cultivated lands, Zeitrak 

is a considerable forties* in the vicinity of Room (Natalia), and 

the Roumians have sacked and plundered it. flnrou- 

niah is situated to the west of tlie ^ ISiJ ajXMount hekani t it is 

a small castle, erected by order of Haroun Arrasheid. 

Eshunderouilih is a fortress situated on the coast 

of the Sea of Roum: it is small, but has some plantations of date 

trees, Nethin/m is a fortress on the sea-coast; from this 

place they send into Egypt and Syria the wood of the fir-tree, 

Keisah is also a castle or fortress on the sea- 

idiorc. Aien~Z(iri€ik is a place which produces dates 

and other fruits, and much com. 

Masistift and UjjyLf' Kufertouma arc two towns 

situated on the banks of the river Jihan^ Between these 

two towns there is a bridge of stone. The situation of these 

towns is so high, that if a person should look from the top of the 

mos(|ue, he would see almost ns far as the ocean. aJiil Adneh is 

- a little town, about half the size of Alusisuftf on the banks ot a 

small river called Seihan. llic town is pleasant, and 

well-supplied. The river Seilian is less than the river Jihan: 

over it there is a very lofty bridge of stone. * Both the Seihan and 

Jihan come from Roum. 

LT Tarsous is a considerable town, with a double wiill of 
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Atone. The inliabtttinte ajie valiant men, horsemen, and fond of vrar- 

like achievements. It is a strong and pleasant place. From it to the 

borders of Roum arc many hills and mountains of difficult ascent. 

They say that in Tarsous them arc above a thousand horsemen; 

and in all ilic chief cities of Islutn, such as Seiestan, and Kirman, 

and Pars, and Rhuzistan, and Irak, and Hejaz, and Eg)'pt, there 

ore inns, or public pbces, appointed for the people of this town. 

Awfus is a fortress situated on the sea-sbore; the inha¬ 

bitants are a penpte who worship God*; and it is the ei- 

trenac bonndaiy' of the Mussuiman territories on the coast of the 

Sea of Roum. Rekem is a town situated near UiJb BUkat 

all the walls and houses arc of stone, in such a manner that one 

would iroagioc they were all of one piece. 

Tlic land of the tribe of Lot (Jo^^) is called ajyJut^t 

Aredz Almoktouhah; that is, the land turned upslde^own. 

Neither com, nor herbage, nor cattle, are found here; the ground 

is black; and stones are seen scattered about, which one wrould 

imagine to be the stones showered down on that wicked raccf. 

t Sec Koian, th^tr ^ (ki Crsd a djuiiet tn tbe ^luvinee 

ofHepn.} 

*' WhodoK a tmibic sairm from Heaven uuikd them at lun-rue, and ivc nimcd 
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Moan 13 a small town in possession of the Ls^) 

Ommiades. (j-iyu Bagheras ba town in which there are publick 

inns, erected by Zeibdelh or Zebidebi and in all S)Tm 

there are not any besides. ScFOUt b a pleasaiit toiftTip in 

the district of Demeshk^ on the borders of the Sea of Rouni. 

Ute author of the Chronicles, dwelt there*. *■ 

r Lw 

Distances of Places in Sham and Jeztreh. 

The length of the roads of Sham b taken from Meti~ 

tiah to Remah. From MelittaJi to Menje is four days 

journey; from Menje to J/a/et, Aleppo, two days jour¬ 

ney ; from Haleb to Ilvmess, five days journey; and fron* 

Hemess to Demesftk, five days journey; from 

Ramlah, to Remah, two days journey: total, twenty-five 

days journey. Between Arden, and Ifeiness, and 

Demeshk, the extent b not more than a journey of 

the dty (Sodom) up«de (fmm, and jaintd on ihcnt sttrtei of baited efcqf.'* The firit 

(osBiige is tnnsLiicd b>' Mamed, (Akor. VoL IL f. Skutulit ergo cos clamor 

(GabridU) ad ormni aalb pcrvenkutca.** I have ofticd soais tenratka cai thb [iasa|e 

in the Oriental Col^tctam, Vol. 11. p> tjr. 

• ^\3Lm 
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three hccausethat fromDctneshh to Trabotisaa 

journey of two days along the W towards the west; from the 

extremity of Aloys Ghotitah, to that place where it joins the desert 

towards the cast, is a journey of one day; from Hiniess to 

Selimitthf in the desert, one day’s journey to the cast; from 

Tiberiah to jjto Sour^ jn the water one day's 

joumg^j from that to the borders of Feik, in the territories 

of the Beni Farareh^ to the cast, about the same 

distance. 

Such are the length and breadth of Syria; and the distances 

from one place to another are these, beginning from Palestine, 

which is the chief part of Syria to the south, and its capital aX.^ 

Bamlah, from wliich to the tow*n of Uyb Btirmfth is half a 

mcrhilch; from Palestine to Ascalont is one merhilch, 

to Azzftli, one mcrhilch; from Ramlah to the cw 

Berf Aimokeds, or Holy House (Jerusalem), one day’s journey; 

from Ramlah to aj_^Lm^ CaiSflriaA, one day’s journey; from 

Ramlah to NaboUSf one day's journey; from tliat to 

Zfiar, one day's journey; from that to the oyJ^Mount 

Sherah, one day’s jounu^; and from the Mount to the extremity 

of the countiy, three dap joum^. 

Hie clucf town of Arden (or Orrfen) is Titcr- 

theUt or Tiberiali; from which to Sour b a jounwy of two 
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farsang; from that to y*.Uilj BnmaSf two days easy journey; 

from that to jikelseh, one day's journey, Arden 

is the smallest district of Syria. 

# 

Demeshk is the chief town of the district of that 

name. From that to UCJLiu Baalbek is a journey of two days; 

and to Trabolis, two days; and to Seida, two days; and to 

Aderaat four days journey; and to the extreme boundajy 

of Ghoutch, one day's journey; to Houran and A^Behia/i, 

two days journey. 

The chief town of the district of Kanserin bears the 

same name; but the governor s palace> the marketSj great most^ues, 

and public buddings, are at Haleb. From Haleb to 

'■ Tfuireh is one day's journey; from Haleb to Jkous, also one 

day's journey; and from Haleb to Afenje, two daj's journey. 

Antakiah is the chief town of the district of 

Gherasem. From that to AA5«iJ) Ladikiah is a journey of three 

days: from that to (j«lyb Bagheras is one day’s journey,, and to 

Tharebt two days journey; and to Hemess, five merhiieh: 

from that to Meraash» two daysjoum^; and to lijOo. 

Hedetlit three days journey. This frontier has not any common 

capital: but each town is independent in itselt. 

3/en/e is situated near this trontier. Irom Merije to the 

u 
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Euphrates U one easy merhileh: from Menjc to Kaiis, two 

merhileh; and from Menje to aaSoJu* Meiiiiak, four days journey: 

and from Menje to Samisat, two days journey i and 

fromSamisat Hysn Mansour, one days journey; 

from Hyan Mansour to Melitiab, two daj^ journey; and from 

Hysn Mansour to Netirah, one day's journey ; and from 

Hysn Mansour to Hedefhj one day's journey; and from 

Hedcth to Meraash^ a journey also of one day. 

Those arc the distances of the 5e^/iMr Jes/m/i- 

Kow we pr€)ceed to the distances of places in the 

Seghttr Sham, From Eskanderotuah to 

Jnbas, is one merhileh; from Anbas to Masisali, as far 

as aitil AditheK one day's journey ; from Adithch to 

Tarsous, one day's journey; from Tarsous to Hoieron, 

two dap journey; and from Tarsous to AulaSt on the 

Sea of Roum, two farsang; from Anbas* to ******^5^Kenisah^ and 

one day's journey, or less; and from Haroun- 

tah to Mcraash, which belongs to the Seghour, or frontiers of 

Jezireh, is a journey of one day. 

* g-Ut iHidoubtetfly the time that wu before ipnittcn <^¥^1 
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H&ictiption ofth% Sea 0/ Kouffi, or Mediterranean, 

Th e Sea of Roum is a bay or gulpb, proceeding from the great 

ocean at Jndahts, Between sjffOj Basireh, and between 

the land of Tanjefi and Jezirek, there is a cc^in 

mountain^ which th^ call Je&u? al T*<Trefej'situ¬ 

ated on the point of the borders of Andalus. At Uiat place the 

breadth of this sea is twelTC farsang; and it becomes broader' 

and more considerable, as it extends to the coast of Magreb, 

on the eastern side (of Gibraltar), tiU it approaches the land of 

I^ypt, and from that proceeds towards Syria, along those places 

which we have above described: it tnrrui, and passes by the dtiea 

of Roum, as fer as aaJ^LIojI j^ittakiahi then it joins the sea 

which forms the bay of Costantiniah, Constantinople ; 

then it proceeds along tire coast of ^inas*; then along 

the coast of Rotifntah; and then to bra/ikf ftance, 

along the shore to Tarsotisahf on the sea of Andalus; 

and then, continuing along the coast of Andalus, it at last joins 

the ocean at Jebel al Tarek, oppo^te Basirch. and proceeds as 

far as ,.w BesiV/Vi, which is die extreme point of the land of 

* Or iftiAffli. 

II 2 
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Kelimfih, or aj^ Kelmiah, is a town which belonged 

to the Ronminns; and there is a gate at 

T«rsorf,t, which thej call V'L; JJfft Kelimafif or the Gate 

of Kelimah, Kelimah ta at a distance from the sea. About a 

merhileh's distance from that, there is a tillage on the sea-shore, 

called Lames; from that village the countiy is Rouin. 

Uaif yintakiah is a vciT strong fortress, hdonging to the 

Roumians, situated on the sea-shore. It is well-inhabited,-and 

has many villages depending on it. The bay on which it ta situated 

is of bitter or salt water; and thty call it the Bay or Gulph of 

Costantinah aJUIiaIomo ** A chain is (or may be) dnn^Ti 

across this gnlph, to hinder any one from pasdng there from the 

sea or elsewhere;"* and this gulph frils into the Sea of Roum. 

On the side of Roum there are shores which they call the coasts 

of Asas y^U*! and J?o«m/a/i These are two 

well-inhabited and considerable towns, s^dth villages and tilled 

lands: they belong to the Christians, and are situated near the 

■>ea. Asas is the place from which came the 

Grecian Pltilosnphcrs. Roumiali is one of the props of the king¬ 

dom of the Christians; they have one throne ) at Anta- 

kiaU, one at AjjtXiXLl Eskanderouiali, and one at Roumiah; 

and the throne w'hich they have at y^cXiL^ 1 Beit al Mokeds 
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(Jenisalon) did not «ist in the time of the Apwtlo 

but has been introduced for the greater honour and aggrandise- 

ment of that dty. From those places the sea pra^ds lowarfs 

the coast of iJjy Franfc, and, passing by **}>*- Sikahah 

(Sicily), goes on to Tarsousoh. belonging to the land of 

Andalus^ 

We have already spoken of the citieip towns, and coasts, of 

Magreb, and Egypt, and SjTia, to the extremity of Islam; it is 

not necessary to say more on those subjects. In this Sea of Room 

there are islands, great and small. Sikaliah is the roost 

considerable of them all. lliere are, besides, Q-W/f Akrit^s. 

Kibres, and the mount caUed 

Kdlal. 

' Sikaliah is near Frank: it b an island of near nine mcrluleh 

in extent; and produces more com and previsions, male slaves 

and female attendants, and cattle, than any other island belong* 

ing to the Mussulmans, in thb sea. Akrites is a smaller island 

than Sikaliah: it b inhabited by the Mussulmans and 

Ghaidam; and amongst them there b a tribe of Clmstians, 1 he 

inhabitants of Ribres are all Christians, Akrites b a very strong 

island: at present the inhabitants are on terms of peace with the 

Mussulmans. They bring Masltky from Kibres to the 

countries of Islaro. 
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The place called ^^y^^Jebel al K^tldl hm been ruinedi 

hot is now inhabited by Musailmans; and it affords sufficient 

w ater and latid. It is, in extent, two days journey, situated on 

the fhintiersof Frank; but the Franks hare not been able to get 

possession of it, 'rhereare not, any where, shores so-delightfully 

interspersed w’ith buildings on both sides, as the shores of this 

sea. Here the strips of ^lussulmans and of Inffdels sail about, 

and soraetinjcs oppose each other in battle, to the number of an 

bundeed strips cm each side. 

/?escrfpf/on of Jezirehf or Mesopotamia. 

The tract of country called Jezireh is that which lies between 

the rivers Deleft (Tigris) and Forat (Euphrates.) 

The Forat rises in Roum, at a distance of two days journey from 

AxiaL, Melitiah, and then proceeds to Samisat. On the 

eastern side of the river Dejleh, and on the western side of the 

Forat, are various cities and towns, which are reckoned, on ac¬ 

count of thdr vicinity, as belonging to Je/irch, although in fiict 

not so. 

Now wc shall lay before the reader a map of this country, 

with the names of its several cities. 

f 
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Distances of Places in Jezireh, 

Fhom the source of the Euphrates Fora#) to the borders 

of Mctitiah* to Saraisat, two days journey; from Samisat to 

ffrwer/«e«je. four days journey j to aij Itaccak, two 

days journey; from Racca to _^Ujl Anbar^ twenty merbileh; 

from Tacrith to Anbar, two days journey; fromTacrith 

to six days journey; from Moteul to tXiT* Amid, 

four days journey; from Amid to Samisat, throe days journey; 

fw>m Somisat to Meliliali, three days journey; from Mousul to 

oXf Beled, one merhikh; and from Bded to Nisibin, 

three mcdulch; from Kisibin to Kas-rti-aien, three 

nierhileh; from Ras-al-aien to asj Racca, a journey of four days. 

Cfthe Towns and Districts of Je^reh. 

JViJi&ia is rendered, by its river and dclightftd verdtne, 

one of the pleasantest places of Jfezueh. It is a considemble 

town, situated on a level ground, w'ateied by a stream which 
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i5sues from a moimtaiii callcMl Balousa, and thence pro¬ 

ceeds among the gardens and corn-fields. Curdan is a 

place inhabited by Christians. It produces deadly scorpions: And 

there is a very strong castle or fortress, which cannot be taken by 

force of arms; and the hill on which it is situated abounds in ser¬ 

pents, whose stings occasion death. In the viciruty of Nisibin 

there is a mountain called Mardeittt which, from the 

bottom to tlie summit, measures two tarsang; and on it is another 

impregnable czastle. This mountain produces chrystal ( 

Alousiil is a City, the buildings of which are all of stone 

and mortar; it is a considerable place. <Jdj Belcd is a small 

tonn on the l)anks of the river Dgieh ('Ilgris) to the west; 

and tliert' is a stream running out of the Di^ieh: it is planted 

with trees, and has some cultivated lands. Svnjar is a 

town situated near a moiintain, which produces date trees in great 

number ; and in all the land of Jcidreh there is not any other 

place that produces dates, except Meiletht on the banks 

of the Euphrates. 

fjltl jinbiir Ihtra is a small town, with water and cul¬ 

tivated lands. Kuferlauma is situated on a plain; it is 

larger than Dara (the Anbar Bara before mentioned); it has 

streams, and trees, and cultivated fields, j^as-al~ 

aien is likewise situated on a level ground. Cotton grows here 

in great abundance. Near three hundred streams proceed from 
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^ spot: the water is so dear, that one may see whatever is at 

the bottom. Those streams are collected together, and are the 

source of the river ^yjJ^U.Ji3lnl•0Ilra^, on which, asfar asU-ijS 

Karkesia, there are about twenty hamlets and villages. Ras-al- 

aien is larger than Kufertouma, and has many trees, and much 

cultivated land. 

Amid U situated on the eastern side of the Dcjleh (Tigris), 

aad has strong walls, trees, and cultivated lands. ^ 

Je*ireA Ebn Orimr is a small town, with some trees, on the 

western side of the river Dcjleh. JoU*a^ Samisat is the last 

town of Jezireh, situatfd on the ca.'s.t of the Dejlch and Forat. 

and tire jj^ Seghour Sham, or frontiers of 

Syria, as we before mentioned, arc reckoned as belonging to 

Jczirdi, because the people of that province occasionally reside m 

those places. AibOam HadiUia is atuated on the banks of the 

Dejlch, to the cast; it has many com-fields, trees, and gardens. 

The river Dejlch runs by the skirts of the U^L# ojS Mount 

Barma; and on these hills there are springs or fountains that 

yield gold dust and hkumen^r and these mountains extend 

through Jeziroh towTiida the westf, till they come to the borders 

• Ail, J*i J wa ^4^ 9 

t It Cfirtaiily ihotild be towirf* the c*it 

..‘JL--'-, • 
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of Kirmm ; and it is said- that these are the moantams of 

Masindim*~ 

j Hakkfi and Rt^ka are two towns of tins pro~ 

irince, situated on the eastern «dc of the river Forat; they both, 

have mosques, and are planted with trees: and on the western 

side of the Forat, between Rakka and Bates, is the burial- 

Jedern is a town of middling size, mhabited by a race of 

people whom they call (^Ua Srt&«inj. Their place of religious 

ascribe to Abraham, on whom be the blessing of God! This 

place they hold in high veneration; esteeming it holy, and making 

pilgrimages to it from other quarteia. There arc hut few trees 

and little water at Jednn. 

IJbJ Zoha is a place of nearly the same size. The Christians are 

* ot Katedan But iIk mud u lo bsd!^ written,dot tb« ttu* 

* 
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here predominant. In this town there are aboTC three hundred 

churches or monasteries jjO The land is well 

watered and cultivated; and there b here a Christian church 

), than which in all Islam there is not any greater. 

Jfljfr Menje and Samiiat, are two lowni* 

with gardens and cultivated lands, well-w'atered; both situated 

on the w'estem side of the river Forat. Knrktsa is on the 

banks of the riverKhabour: it abounds in fine prospects. 

Miilek ben Tawk is a town, wdl-watered, and planted with 

trees, situated on the eastern side of the river Forat. Heith 

is on the western side of the Forat! it has a Strong castle, and is 

opposite’iJUj,^' Tacrith. Tacrith b situated on the western side 

of the river Dqleh. jLjJl Jnbar is a town of middling size. 

aXJU ^UiJt q«LoJ1 jjt Abou al Abbas ai Jfaiem Bf7(aA resided 

there, and the remains of his palace are still vbible. It b a plea^ 

sant place, producing excellent crops, an^ good provisions and 

dates. The territories of this place arc extensive; and there b in 

Jezireh a race of people, from AfJu} Uehaia and ^>6^ Madhar^ 

who possess horses, and mules, and sheep. Some of these people 

dwell in the desert, and some in the villages on the borders of 

Jezirdi. 

Zabein (the two Zabs) are coasiderable streams; .each 

about half as great as theDejIeh. They rise among the mountains 

I 2 
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of byb j4zerhaigan. Of these the hunger is that which 

runs towards ^djO^ Hnditbefu These streams form part of the 

river Dejleb, and water the district of o^Lw Sameratt^ 

jjU Janek is a smaU town, situated where the river Forat 

forms a bay or gulph. TlTis place is called the 

ffy'sn Afoselamah, They say that it belonged to ISlosclamah ben 

Abdal Mulk. A branch of the Ommiades (a^( Beni~Om- 

miah) b settled there. It is a pleasant place, and vreli-supplied 

with provisions, ft belonged to I I tyJ Abbtn 

ben itl Oniar al Ghanoui, 

Jl? Tel heni Seiar (the heap or pSe of the sons of 

Seiar) is a small town, inhabited by a tribe a£ Arabs of tlie 

Ben/ Gtmnni. 

Jbrufi is a mountain near ^sibin* It is said that the 

Ark of Noah (to whom be peace!) rested on the summit of this 

mountain. At the foot of it there is a village called The- 

. mabiti; and they say that the companlom of Noah descended 

here from the ark, and built this village. 

Sertfje is a large town, abounding in fruit, at the dbtance 

of one merWlcb from the town of Jemn. 
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♦ Description of Irak ArabL 

The length of Ink. is taken from Tncrith to 

Abadan; and tlw hieadtfa, from .ilo^ Baghdad to ^jS^Cufa, 

to aa«.0^ CadesiaK to ^Ji^nQlwan^ and from Waset, 

to ^ Kelh and Karkoiih ^ and from Basrah to 

the borders of ^ Bey i and from Taerith to 

j50i/r, and the borders of Holwan and Se(r«.‘fln, and 

Seimereh, and the borders of Teil\ and of Stii; 

again to Hey, to the sea. From Tacrith to the sea there is, 

according to the line wc have described, a considerable infleaion, 

or ^-inding, towards the west, behind the Ci\y* souad* of Basrah 

in the desert; to the'^soimd of Basrah, as fei as ^IL> Betaiah; 

to the sound of Cifa, to the river Forat, to^Lil Anhar, 

to jXj Tacrith, between the rivers Dejlch and Forat; and m 

this line ,of borders from the sea to Tacrith, there is likewise a 

’^finding or curve- 

• The +ilJa^and «naU towns of list ait, iiigen«*il, called 
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A 

Distances oj" Places in Irak, ■ 

• H 

From Tacrith to the sea'ShoTc^ bj the windLng Jine on the 

costcm side^ is a journey of one month; and from the sea to 

Tacrith, by the outline on the westem side, is likewise a joumcr?' 

of one month. From Baghdad to Samerch is a distance of - 

three mo-hileh; and from Samereh to Tacrith, two merhileh i 

from Baghdad to Cuta, four merhileh; from Cuta to 

Cadcsiah, one merhileh: from Baghdad to Lm-Ij Waset, eight 

‘merhileh; and fram Baghdad to oL?^ IMwan, sii merhileh; 

from the borders of o^,Seimereh and Seirwaiit the 

same distance. From Waset to Basrah is a distance of eight 

merhileh; from Cufa to Waset, six merhileh; from Basrah to the 

sea, two merhileh; from Holw'an to Cadcaiah. deven merhileh. 

The breadth, from o^Lm Saniereht on the banks of the river 

l>^leh, to the borders of jjjj^ Shehrzmtr* and 

^^rhaijan, is a distance^ of frfreen merhilehi or perhaps one 

merhileh more; and-t]icbreddth atWaset, four merhileh; and the 

• Called, by dw modem Turk*. Shthttual, Acenrding to Petsian Cluoniclcs, 

Ai«andcr the Great died at ihii place.—See the » Efilmt ^ th imuta Hhtery / 
Ptniat" pip Z6. 

ii 



breadth of Basrah, from the city of Basrah to the borders of Hey, 

is one merhiieh. 

Such are'the distances of places m Irak Arabi. 

A 

Account of the Cities and 'Towns of Jrafc Arabi. 

I 

Basrah is a considerable city, the foundation of which 

Was laid in the tune of v_ijLlass:^^ GTtiur Alkhitah--^ 

(may God reward him 1)—and the building performed by 

Athah etn C/iosounit. On the western side 

of Basrah the desert approaches, which is without water. ** It b 

“ said^ that the rivers or streams of Basrah were reckoned in the 

" time of Belal ben Abi Borddi, and amounted to the number of 

** one hundred and tu'enty thousand streams, on which boats were 

" employed. Thb anecdote astonished me: I went there, and be- 

" held, within the space of about an arrow « single flight, several 

« small streams, on which little boats were employed*.” 

A^yT *** 
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Tlie extent of Basrah comprises about My farsangfrom 

Sey, to which is the palni-plantatlon 

of Basrah. At Basrah is the tomb of AXJfOAC ^ Tat- 

hah ben-j^bdaltah i may God reward luiii 1 And Lbere are several 

places, also, to whidi pilgrimages are made; such as the tomb ot 

At Hara hen Seripf and otlier learned mem The 

river Zohad runs four farsang: it is so thickly interspersed 

wdth villas and gardens, that you would imagine the whole place 

was one garden. Many streams belong to this place, and palm- 

trees are liere in great number. MTicn the water of the sea rises 

or increases, the w’aters of tliose streams go hack amongst the 

gardens, and fields, and orchards; and when the water of the 

sea sinks or diminishes, the river-waters return to their channels, 

but are aU brackish, or of a bitter taste. Ableh is situated 

on this river; and there is a dangerous place, called Hawer Ablch, 

in it, against which vessds from the sea must be well guarded, 

lest they should be sunk there. Ableh is a small town, hnt well 

supplied with provisions, and pleasantly situated, one side being 

tow'ards the Dejich. That river (above mentioned) comes from 

the Dejich, in a direct line to Abadan, Ihc soil 

or earth of Basrah is white, llic towns of this district are, 

Ablch, Menlah, andMedan all small towns, situ¬ 

ated on the river Dejleh. The chief of these b Ableh. 

J 
L. V 1 

V - 

* Or ^ Htj. 
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In the territories of Basrah are L^l Ahmn and Detaluft, 

Boats or vessels arc rooved here by the strength of men. Near thia 

place are great gulpha or abysses: one would imagine that the 

land had been diy at some former time; and it is possible that 

' the water, making its way from the rivers of Basrah, had setUod 
B5i , 

wherever it found a deep furrow or pit, 

Uujtj tf^aset is situated on the two banks of the Dgleh, It has 

been built since the introduction of Islam, The foundation was 

laid by yj Vusuf. It is strongly builti and 

the castle of Hejaje is there, on the western side, with a few fields 

belonpng to it. Waset is a populous town, and well supplied 

with provisions—of a purer air than Basrah; the vicinity of It is 

planted with gardens, and well cultivated, 

Aij/'Cufa is smaller than Basnili. but resembles it in some 

respects. The air and water of Cufa are belter than those of 

Basrah, It is situated near the river Forat- Tim suburbs of Cula 

were built by Ouum Snnd ben If’uktis, , 

U Cadesialtf and Heirah, and Khawr~ 

nakt are situated on the skirts of the desert, towards the.west; 

the river (Euphrates) running by them on the cast; they afford 

dates, have some cultivated lands, Erom Cufa to these places 
v. 

is a distance of one merhileh, Heirah is an andent city, and large; 

but when Cufe was built, Heirah was drained of its inhabitants. 

a 
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Heirah enjoys a pure aiTt and b one faiisang dbtant from Cnfa. 

At Cuia b situated the tomb or meshed of the Commander of the 

Faithfiilj Taleb, on whom 

be peace! Some say it b in the cloister at the entrance of the chief 

mosfjue; and others say it b at a distance of tw-o farsang, 

A^oUi Cadesiah b situated on the border of the desert; it has 

running water, and euldyated lands. From Cadeslob, on the con- 
« 

fines of Irak, until you come to Medinah Medi- 

nnh Alssntnm, live city of Islam), there b not any running 

water, 

tltfAxj Baghdad is a celebrated city, erected since the intro¬ 

duction of Islam. It was built by Abou Jo^er , 

Mansota^*, At first thc\yestern quarterw'as built, and everyone 

settled himself there in any manner he thought fit. Afterwards 

it became populous; and w'hen succeeded to the 

khalifatf, he encamped hb troops on the eastern side. Buildings 

were then erected, and that quarter also became thickly inhabited. 

The villas and palaces extended for near two farsang from 

Baghdad to the river, and thb dty became the residence of the 

khalift. llie buildings were continued from the river to the 

dbtrict of LmwIj JFasetf and from above the Dejleb to 

• Thii Khalif (fifths Houk ttAlbnt) begin to trigo A. H. i jfi, (A- D, 75+,) 

The foundation of Baghdad iras laid in the year of (fee HcgCnt 145* 

t He bt^n Id fdgn A H, 15$, (A D. 775O 
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Sheninsiah, a distance of nearlj five farsang. Tlie eastern side 

thcjr call AiUn; wJiLLJI Tauk Resnfekt and also 

Asker at MohdL It is said that the name Bab 

at Tank is derived from a certain great dome, or cupola, in the 

principal bazar or market-place, called Souk al 

Alim. 

Resafcli is a considerable suburb, built by llashidj near 

the tX3S***^ Mesjed Jamia; tlie western side b called 

Korkh. Here are three mosques; one, the Mesjed Jamia al 

Mansour; another, rituated at the Bahai Tauk; and the otlier, at 

the ^Iti Bar al fDtaltfah, or palace of the Khalif: and 

the buildings continue as tar as Kelwailt where there 

is a mosque; Over the river Dejieh a brit^c has been constructed 

of boats; and from the oj'j <tf Khorasan, to 

the pbcc called vW Serlheht the breadth of 

the at both sides is about six miles. 

K.ofkh is very well inhabited, and considerable commerce is 

there carried on; but the trees and streams are on the eastern side. 

The water they drink is of the river JVefirmnn. On the 

western side there is a stream, billed the Neitr ha, 

or the river of Jesus—a branch of the Forat, which, passing by- 

Baghdad, tails into the Dejieh. 

Between Baghdad and Cu/h there are many districts and 

K. 2 
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villager, through which run streams from the river Forat. Here 

is situated the town of Sarsar, on the stream called Sarsar, 

at a distance of three tarsong trom Baghdad. It b a pleasant 
m 

tow'n^ with land w'ell cultivated. Alter that, at a dbtance of 

* two farsang, b the vjCL^l Nehr fd Molk (or the King^a river.) 

There is a bridge over it; and it b much more considerable than 

the river of Sarsar. The district of Nehr al Molk b better culti¬ 

vated, and affords more com and (inits, than Sarsar. From that 

one proMcds to j^ai Kesr Ebn Hobeireh, situated on 

the river Forat, and one of the most considerable places betw'een 

Cufa and Baghdad. Here are several streams, so tluit the water 

is much augmented* and passes on to the town of Soi/rct. 

The great river Forat has not any branch more considerable than 

this. From Soura it proceeds to the sotmd or villages in 

the neighbourhood of Cufe; and after that falls into the river of 

Betniah. 

Xi^^Kerbela is situated on the w'cst of the Forat, opposite to 

Hotelreh. or near 

Sftt'iereh b altogether situated to the east*. In this 

quarter there is not any running water, but the river jil-hatQtdf 

that runs at some dbtance from the town. Buildings, 

and streams, and trees, are opposite, on the wxstem side, and 

iJl i 
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cxtcud for near one mcrliileh. The first fgundcr of this place was 

Motasem ; and it has since felkn into the hands of 

Motawakel*, and Is all in niiti5» so much that within the space ot' 

a farsar)g there is not aiij building or cultivated land to be seen. 

The air and tVuits of Samarch are better than tlwse of Baghdad- 

Nehrwan is situated at the distance of four farsang from 

Baghdad. A considerable stream flows there, and proceeds under 

the jiti Dar ttl KImtifnk, In the sowid of Baghdad, to 

the place which they call jiskftf heni 

Ilimeidt and other districts; and when one comes from Nehrwan 

to Deskereh, the waters are less, and the dates fewer; and 

from Deshcreh to the borders of Hotwan. is a desert, 

without any buildings or inhabited places between it and Samereh, 

or between Shehraaur and the borders of 

Ttterith. 

Maditien is a little town, at the distance of one mer- 

hileh from Baghfkul. In .former times it was a very considerable 

city, and a favourite dwelling-place of kin^. The 

Aiwan Kesri f is situated there, built of stone and mortar. The 

* MalMtvhf became KhaUif In the year of the Hegira fljl, (A. D. 847*) F'*^ 

ajmzktiej ccbitivt: to the building of Cttmi itid S^marfh by Ihc Kiulif Motwcnit «c 

D^HtHinjeOT^s Orifftr, Ait. MoTAfStM* 

t Called at$o the i5Lb Tau^^i^Xitrit ot paUceof the Penian momnrhs^ 

«} led KbAsruf^ or J&jms It wi* built by Nmbirvwif in the middle of the ifaih eentury 

of the Qui&tbii xn* 



Kesris liad not any edifices greater thfin ttos; and Madaten was 

Jai^ger tlian any pkee, except Baghdad, which we have before 

described. 

♦Job Babel is a sinall village, but the most ancient spot'in dl 

Irak, The whole region is denominated Babel, from this place. 

TJic kings of ^ybuLT Canaan resided there, and ruins of great 

edifices still remain. 1 am of opinion, that, in former times, it 

was a very considerable place. They say that Babel was founded 

by Zt}hak Pbtrasp\ \ and there was Abraham 

(to whom be peace f) thrown into the fire. There are two heaps, 

one of which is in a place called Koitdi Tere/k, the 

other, Koiuli Derbar^b;0: in this the ashes still remain; and 

they say that it was tlic ^ Nimrod into which 

Abralmm 'vrsA cast; may peace be on him! 
■ 

31adaien is situated on the east of the river Dejleh; 

and they reckon it one merhileh from Baghdad to that place. It 

iiraaid that Ziut f Aernein (Alexander the Great) 

found at that place the divine mandate, (f. e. died there); but 1 

suspect tliat this tradition is not true, because he was poisoned at 

the time of Ids returning from Cheen, and his cotfin was taken to 

* Of thii psm^, tf fiir fti die wofd lialmtit on tbe paj^, 1 have given the 

onginal Penian in the Appendix. 

t Fifth ku^ of the FelthdadLtn, or fim dynasty of tlic Ftarsan stTvcnqgpf, mppuied 

ta have it^gned about 7 So yean bcfUc Cbriit,.—See the ** ^tie Ahaatt /ftV- 

^Pmidf** p. ft and 8. 
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Alexandria to his mother. It is also said, that there has been a 

bridge at hladaicn, on the river Dejlcb; but J did not see anj 

vestiges of it 

AkberHj and Berdan^ and NeamaniaK 

and^^LaJl^ti Dejr-n/nrtAtou/, and Jk^ii Dq/eiV, and 

Jerjemya*, and Fontassalaht and qwLi ^ Nthr 

SaieSi and other places on the hanks of the river Dejlch, which • 

w'e have rnenlioned, are situated one near another, and are 

nearly e(|ual in greatness and littleness- 

Holwan is a weli-inhabited and pleasant town. After 

Cufa, and Basra]), and ^yasct, and Baghdad, and Samereb, and 

Hobcireh, there is not any city more considerable in Irak. Snow 

falls there; and on the mountains in. its vicinity there is at all 

times snow. 

Deskereh is a populous and pleasant place, with a 

strong castle, and corn fields. It is said that a kiiigf from time 

to time resided there, on which account it wTas styled 

Deslcerefi (il Aiollct^ From Ihiskcreh to above Samereb, 

* In die Elm MS. thb mme it written j^r&tratia- 

t Accmdii^ CD die Pfeman tOimuiiaR|)t. iotiiulcd ihii 

casde of Dtihrri was built by Htrmux, die »n of ibud kn^ of das Pa-mtan 

or ibofth dynasty, whobt^ to itign A, D. ijt. See *♦ t/fbtdndmHunry 

flf p.4a* 
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lilt oii(* cornes near Aay&ih m tliia line, and likewise to tins 

borders of the district of Waaet, from the borders of Irak to the 

borders of /toufr*, the buildings are few, and the greater part 

is pasture land of the Arabs. 'Hius, to the west of Tacrith, to 

Anbar, between the rivet? Dejleh and lorai, there are not any 

buildings, unless those oppc^ltc (or near) Samereh : almbsl all the 

rest is the bare and barren desert, - 

It were unneicessaiy to dvi4U longer on the account of Irak, 

os it is a countiy so famous and so w*eil known amongst men. 

Description of the Prooince of K/iuxistrin. 

The eastern b4^undaries of Khuristan are the borders of 

pars and Spahenm f* Between the bordeis of Pars and 

of Spahaun, there is a certain nTer called v—ilL iVe/ir Teifr, 

in the vicinity of Afafri-rooy'on .* from that, die 

boundary U between Dourek and Alahi-raojan towards 

* i^ifks ■ mounfilin} in general; liut hencj perh;ip*f Ii tfic mmc i/F i fiirtraa 

liciiatrd on dit moiinniini ofMerdin^ iwntiimed bj Patis de b Ctoncv inlii$ Hia. 

^ Tlmur^ Vd. L dj* 39. 

i Ijfiikm, S/mbafft^ mhfalm^Tbt mm ii viiioialjr writiai in the toame of thit 

woriip at in most othtc MSS« 
I 
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1 

the sea-side. On the western side, the botindaries of Khuzistan 
# 

are the territories of Waact, and that place which they call 

Durabtmasty, On the north it has the borders of 

Seimerekf and adL^Kurkhek, and Lowr, as far as 

the borders of Jebal, adjoining the territories of Spahaun. 

It is said that I>our was once reckoned as belonging to Khuzistan * 

but at present it is comprehended within JebaL 

The boundaries of Kiiuzistan towards Pars and 

and the borders of Jebal and Waset, are straight lines on the four 

sides I But on the southern side, from Ahadaut to the vil¬ 

lages about Waset, the boundary is an irregular line; and from 

Abadan to the sea, and the borders of Pars: then thia southern 

boundary proceeds along the sea shore; then to the Dejleh, and 

passes from Lc^Lj Banna: thence winds from above 

Me/tah and Medar, among the village of Waset, there 

whence we first set out. 

(ABtp of Khiudslan,) 

Ko^ireh Ahwaz is also called Hortnnx 

Shehr, The other places of Khuztstan are the Shehr 

Leshkur, which they also call Asker Mokrem i 

Shushter; Jondi Siiaponr; Sus ; 

Ram Hormy^; and Bazar: all these are the 

L 
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names of cities, but Boear, whidi ibey call and its 

town Dottrelii Aidafir jy-* Ae/ier Tiri, 

Khaimn, laJUl HoumnJi al nett ^Ukkjf 

Houmeh al San, Souk asunbeil, jiiU* 

Mebader al Kebri, C^ywaJI Mebadar al Saghori, 

IJei, L--Ja Teh, Keliwan, are all towns of this district. 

iiosi, Arem, Lsuji^f Souk at Arbaa, 

Hysn Mohdi, ^LmU Bnsan, ^LMyLn* Selsan, qUU^jU*** 

;So/ynJ/innii, Carcoub, oj^j? Berdoiui, and Asi,j/ 

Karkkeh. 

The land of Khuzistan is level. It has many running streams, 

the diicf of which is the river of Shuahto-: and King Shapour • 

caused to be constructed on this river a it'all (or mound) called 

5hnderw<in; by meam of which the tovm of Shuahter, 

situated on an eminence, might be supplied with TiVater. This 

river comes from Leshkur (or Asker Mokrem) to 

Ahwaz, and falls into the river 5edre/i, and goes on 

to the Hysn Mohdi^ on the sea aide. Another river of Khuzistan 

is called Jt ^ Nehr al Musfiirkan, on which, at Lesh¬ 

kur, a great bridge has been erected i and by this river one may 

go from Leshkur to Ahwaz, a distance of eight tarsang: but 

* St^wZinifa^, wfao began to fc^ A. D. 309. He was die eighth king of 

the feuith or Sstramsm dymiey. (See ^ Axtmt if Pttvtf 

p. 46, iic.) The 7an.it Gtsl^b, and other MSS. speak rf fti* Shadtrvsn, in paiagp* 

latiieh shall be giren at length'm ■ hxuEc work w> Aiitticlt Geogiaphf. 
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when one has gone six husang, all the water U drained off, for 

Tarioufl purposes of husbandi^' and agriculture; and for two lar- 

^sang the bed of the rircr b altogeUiEr dry. In the land of Khu- 

xistan there b not any place more populous or cultivated tlian 

Musberkan, 

The streams of Khtizistan, from Ahwa?:, and Dourek, and 

Sbusbter, and all that rise in thb quarter, are collected together 

at Bysn Mohdi, and there, fonning one great river, iaH into the 

sea. There b not any of the sea in KhuzUtan, except a little of 

the Persian Sea, finom Mahi 

roovan, to near Solyinananf opposite ALa- 

d/tn ; nor b there in all Kbuzbtan, any mountait], nor sand, 

except at Shiishtcr, and *7ondi Siiapout, and 

_aJuI Aidxsj, as far as the borders of ^^l^Uuo Sfahnn i all the rest 

b soft day and level ground ; And in any of * the cities of 

■ghiiTWan 1 know not that they drink well-water: and the land 

of this province b more dry, in proportion as it b distant from 

the river Dgleh: that part nearer the Dejleh b like the soil of 

Basrah, and* that region. 

Throughout Khimstan there b not either ice or snow; nor b 

there any part of it which does not adbrd dates. It is a very 

unhealthy countiy\ AU kinds of fruit are to be found in *£hu- 

xbtan, except walnuts )* fruit ot trees peculiar to 

a cold climate. 

L 2 
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For the greater part, Ambick and Persian arc spoken in this 

province i there is also a particular dialect in KJiuzistan. The 

feshion of the people, in their dress, resembles that of the inhabi¬ 

tants of Irak. They arc in general of bad dLspositions * and 

mostly of a yellow comptc^don, with scanty beards; and of the 

JilotazeUte sect (Alaliommcdan schiamaticks.) 

Among the wonders of Khuzistan, is the S/iadertan of S/ta- 

pour (before mentioned) at Shtishter. It is said to he a mile in 

Icngtlt, constructed of stone and mortart for the purpose of con¬ 

ducting water to Shushter. 

In tlie city of Sus^ there is a river; and I have beard, 

that, in the time of jdl'ou 3foi£Sit ^shoarif a 

coffin was found there: and it is said the bones of Ifciniel the Pro¬ 

phet (to whom be peace!) w'ere in that coffin. ’'I’bese the people 

held in great veneration ; and in dme of distress, or famine trom 

droughts, they brought them out, and prayed for rain. Abou 

Afousa AalioiLm ordered this coffin to be brought, and iliree cover¬ 

ings or cases to be made for it; the drst, or outside one, of which was 

of boards, exceedingly strong ; and caused it to be buried, so that 

it could not be viewetL A bay or gulf of the river came over this 

grave, which may be seen by any one who dives to the bottom 

of the water. 
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There is also^ in the district of Sumbeil, near the bor¬ 

ders of Pars, a mountain, from which fire issues at all times. At 

night this fife ghres light j and smoke comes forth in the day-time: 

and the general opinion is, that there is here a fountain of 

or of pitch (oiij), which has taken fire. There is also 

a species of scorpion which they call ojj^kesoureh i 

they are like the leaves of nnJeiUin (the herb iaserpiriura 

orpellitoiy), and arc more destructive than serpents. 

Very rich garments of brocade are mamiiactured at Shushter. 

At Sus there is a species of orange, which they call 

penj-angusht, (or five finger^) said to be cscecdingly fragnmt. 

In this district there is a place called* JSosi, where they 

weave beautiful tapestry; as also at Keliwan, and at 

yyjiij} Berdoun. , 

Jondi ShapoTCTt Gondi Sha- 

pottr, is a considerable city, populous and pleasant, abounding 

in dates and the produce of agriculture; lacoub 

hen Lcitk, of the Soffiu-iati Dynasty*, resided in this city; and 

his tomb is there. iSjfJ jf Neher Tin is a tou n in which 

they manufacture garments like those of Baghdad, /■frjy 

b a towTTi with territories dependent on it, and cultivated lands, 

• laivii itn Ltith^ fwuider of the Soffrriati Dynasty, died to the year of die Hcgrta 

a65i ^7®*^ 
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with date trees in abundance; the imam nf the Motezaiah sect 

was of tills place. At Ajj]j Zamiehf near 

tiysn Mokdit on the sca-sidc, a great many streams 

arc collected into one body of water, affected by tides^ flux and 

reflux, T'e/^' » remarkable for its nuLntifactory of iiJij 

shelttynr hend^ or fastenings for breeches and drawers; they are 

like those made in Roum : and none are tound equal to them in 

any place except Amicnia. 

Lonr b a pleasant and M'ell-inhabited place; the mountain 

air prevails there: it was formerly reckoned as belonging to Rhn- 

zistan: but now they compreliend it within the Lcrritoiies of 

Koidiestan. iSuffifieiV is a district, which, in 

the time of Mohammed hen WaseU was 

reckoned among the territories of Para; at present it belongs to 

the province of Khuzistan. laJ Nat and Khaizan are 

situated on a river. Asel has a sroalJ plantation of date 

trees: there was a battle at this place* in ■which, it b said, forty 

'men of olyL Sherah defeated a thousand men of the army of 

Baghdad. Ar^hait b a town where dtnishdb* is 

^made, and sent to all parts of the world. Meha-^ 

der al K^ihrit and Mebader al Stt^heri (the 

greater and lesser), are two well-inhabited and pleasant places* 

abounding in dates. 

* A puticulai kkil fif of a cmsiaaiee, ued in the cempofidon of 
cheibct, Ac. 
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Distances of Places in Khttustan, 

From Pars to Irak there are two roads; one by the way of 

Uaarah, the other by "wzy of Waset. 'file Basrali road 1$ this: 

From j^rg:/wiii to (J^l Jsel, two i»sy roerhilch; from 

that to a vlUage caUed Dcidnn, one merhileh; from 

Peidan to Dotu'ok, and from that to Sasant a 

plcaaant town, through which a rirer flows: from Sasan to 

Hi'sn 3/o/idi, is a journey of two mcrhileh: 

from these two places one must go by water: and from Hysn 

Muhdi to c.7tju Benat, two merhilch; and they go from Dour^ 

to ^jU-Lj Basan by water, it being much easier tlian going by 

land. This Is the extreme boundaiy of Khuzistan. Benat b 

situated on the banks of the nver Bejich ; and, if one chooses be 

may go by water to Ablab, or by land, crossing ovct when he 

comes opposite Ablah. 

'fhe road from Pars to Irak, by way of Waset, b from Afghan 

tojl^U Bazacj one merhilch; from that to ^\j Eamuz. (pro¬ 

bably forj-ij^ Kam Hormuz.), two merhilch; from Bamuz to 

Deshkur, or Asker Mokrero, three roerhilch; from that to 

ShiLshtert one meihileh: from Sbushter to 
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Jandi Shapourj one tnerhileh j and from Jondi Shapour to 

Sits, one merhileh; and from that to Corcoub, one mer- 

hjicb. From Shushter to Jondi Shapour, b one merbileh; from 

that to Teib, one merhileb; thb place bunlers on the terri¬ 

tories of Waset. From Ijcshkur to Ahwnz, is one merhi- 

lehi from Ahwaa: toDaurnk, three merhikh; and thb 

is a shorter way from liCshtur to Waset than tliat which passes 

by Shushter, From Leahkur to Aidej b four merhikh; 

tlrom Abwaz to Ramuz, three merhikh, because Ahwaz and 

Leslikur are situated on the same line, and Raroua forms a triangle 

with them*.'’ From rjCflhkur to Ba^tr, one merhikh; 

and from Ba>uir to Hysn ISIohdi, one merbileh ; from Ahi^*az to 

Ntiher Ttri, one day’s journey; and from Sos to 

Bosi, not so much as one merbileh; and from Sus to 

Bprdoun, one mcrhilcli; and from Sus to Matout -f", one 

merhikh. 

Those are the whole of the dbtances, and stages in the province 

of Rhuzistan. 

t Of Mettnit weeotdlfig to the Eton MS. 
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Description of tJu Proomce of Pars t 

(or Farshian—Persia Proper.) 

The eastern aide of Pars is bounded hy the province of 

Kirman: the w^em aide Ktiuzistan and 

Isfahan, On the the north, it lias the deserts of £7to- 

rason, and part of the territones of Isfahan : and it is bounded 

on the south by the Persian Sea, 

We shall describe the whole of this country, except the 
t 

smaller villages and hiUs, which arc too numerous and diversihed 

for particular mention^ 

f^Blank page for the Map tf Pars,J 

M 



jiccoimt of the Kourehs, or Districtst in the Province of JWrs, 

or Pars, 

There are fiveKoiireh^ m this province, the most considerable 

of which ia the ^ojjf^Kon,^eh ofIstakhar^ 

jirdeslur Dereh, in which are the cities of Shiraz, and 

wL^ Siraf. Jnirr also belongs to this district of Ardeshir» 

because it was built bj him, and w'as his capital, ^rghan 

is also a large citj\ The Koureh Shapour is the 

smallest of these districts of Pars: the town is called after Sha- 

pour, who built it, in the vicinity of IS" Cazcroun, 

But there arc five places m Pars, which they call ^ Zem *. The 

signification of tliis word is, a tribe, or race (Arab. One 

of these is more considerable than the others—the ^ 

Zem Ileilouieh; this is called ^ Zem Senjan, The 

second Is the tV ~^l ^ Zem of Ahmed ben Ltcithr 

it is called Zem ’j- * * * • *. The third is called ^ Ua cX^f 

* In the Eton MS. thoc ii a dtlt In nd ink yrtfiiBed to thU 

*' The Zfmaum if fanan encrtordlnaif plun] of Ztm, Ai this section, and that 

wfikh follows, afford Kane curious matter, dicy ate given in the oHgiinl Persian, at 

ihc end ef thii volume. 

t The word foltowiag Zm in tnjr MS. ia rendered Ut^bic by a blot of Ink } and in 
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Zem J^/wneti hen Saleh, The fourth is theSheh- 

ryaPt which they call ^ Zem Badetijan. The fifth 

19 the ;^^A**3r** iX^\ ^ Zem Ahmed ben Alhasein, called 

Leals' Zem Karma i and this is the ^ Ar- 

deskin 

y'o 

Account the Jonnis ^ the CurfU *. 

The Jounas of the Curds are more than can be exactly num¬ 

bered ; but it is said that In Pars there are above five hundred 

thousand houses or families)^ whichf during winter and_ 

summer^ remain on tlie pasture-lands. Some of these Curds 

maintain two hundred personSj such as shepherds, and labourers, 

and grooms, and boys or sers'ants, and such lihe. Their number 

cannot be ascertained. 

«he Eton MS. (like too many other proper nuiKiiJ it U written without any ducritkal 

conaequently capable of \itriou» Teadinp. 

* If the the word y^ttm had not been too plauily written in this place, and the fid- 

Imrii^ passage, t wtwld have alrered it to Kam, tribe, people, tamiiy, (ec.— 

Captain FtAjfCKi.»K, in Ida 7™r/*/’rrn* (London edititin, 1790, octavo, p. 199J, 

tncntkms tome hundreds of wandering Cwda and Torkomans," whom hiaparty met 

in ihe vidnity of Penepdlia. They were then rrmoving, with their familia, flocks, 

and bettfa, to the southward of Shinra; and resembled, in their fun-bumt, tawny com- 

ptcKions, the Gypstci of Erm^. 

Si 2 
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j4c€0unt of the Rivers (f Pars. 

The Rivera of Pars# which are navigable for boats, are the 

jyj ^ehr Tab, Nehr Shirin, 

Rood Shakan, Rood Detjend, 

J7oo(f Jouidhn, Rood Rouyin, tijj Rood 

Sekan, Rood Koshbiif tljj Rood Ku- 

shein, ^JJ Rood Kas, Rood Foriutb, and 

the oi\^ Rood Herdeh. 

Qw;i3 

Of the Lakes of* Pars. 

The chifd* Lakes are the Derayi Bakhtegan, 

the Deryai Desht, the *jU( Beheiret (lake) 

jRsour, and the Beheirei al Hurbaian. 
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Of the Fire-Temples Tars, 

Th EitE is not any district, nor any town of Fars, without a 

Fire-Temple, These are held in high veneration, Wc shall, 

hereafter, more minutely’ describe them. Also, throi^hout Fars, 

thirrc are castles m every quarter, one stronger than anotkerj 

/jd Jl The greater number of them are 

rituated in the district of ^LauaJl t_5V 

ghar. All these wc shall describe in the munie of this work, so 

that they shall be known. " And there are many considerable 

districts, which possess essential importance, yet have not been 

much celebrated or spoken of; but we shall notice all these 

places, and give a concise description of them, in this work*.'* 

t 

* ^ i 

iiMa i itff' ^ 
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Account of the Districts of the Koureh of htahhar. 

The district of Jjj I'csi/ is the moat considerable division of 

the Kourdi of ktakhar. There are in it lliree places with 

mosques, ajLX^ Katinht ond Meibed,^ and AlaJtein^ 

Part of this district was formerly reckoned as belonging to the 

province of S'A'xVmnn, but now is included in the territories 

of Pars. 

Tlie extent of the district of Istakhar is about sixty farsang. 

Aberkouh is one of the cities. Aklid and 

Surmek, are two towns which, in Persian, are written 

Kelid and [Joiihakan they call 

Meshkan. Azltaman is a town. Jar/n, and 

Koiiihf and Tarkhinsaiit have not any ora¬ 

tories or pulpits (otiUT" Atadeh is the village of Abdar’- 

rahman Mekrttian, and Sahel 

al Kebrif Jt^Us have not oratories or pulpits; neither 

liave Marousef nor uXjU Fanek, Harah 

Rudgaut fjtAf Keles, Deheireh, Arkan.^ 

Sershekf Radait, Uiu Betid, ylHeran, 

Maheifi, nor Ramjerd. 
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Of the district, or Tesouje, the principal towns are 

Hhoumnk, Sirouab, MeJti, Radarif 

Lfawert, 2akoureth, ^y^ikS'Kellar, Se¬ 

ra thirif Asedan, Serden^ Lourdegan» 

qX«! Aselatij {^LmlfBamanj i^^tijL^Kfiemardegan, 

S^fli. 

ojy^ 

Account of the Districts of Ardeshir Koureh. 

Shiraz is the centre for the |^J(^Lc Aumihms (rntefid^* 

ants or Colllectors of the Revenue) of Pats. There are twelve 

Tesoiyes (portions or tracts of land.) In each of these 

is a district with biuldin^. Each Tesouje is an Aumity 

(or certain tract under one Aunii! or Collector of Revenues.) 

These twelve Tesoujes arc, the Tesouje LJbtJf oyLf Kajrah- 

al-aalia, the Tesouje oJtX Kf^rah al 4S^i, thcTesouje 

ATrth/r, the Tesouje //ed/m, the Tesouje 

Deirgan, the Tesouje f Taiboul nt K/twinn, the 

Tesouje Anbttrbanan, the Tesouje Aben- 

diartf the Tesouje Shafirungt the Tesouje 

Shehristanf the Tesouje^f^^Ala T/mr, and the Tesoxije 

Klutn, 

i 
1 
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^ Tir Merdftn ? except Shapour and Kazeroun* all these 

towns are without pulpits or oratories. Nubend^an, 

Member Sliaab, Bouarit ijy>^ Beinoultji^y^\ 

j^lmourf Derenjan, Betjend, ^LxJU A^irt f 

Kiimbiv:^ Alatghan, Ambonrajii AseU c:^liy 

Fertastf oy^ Shehireh, Bafmlmtk, qUCjL^ Bakel- 

segan, Kani F/rous; this place lias five villa^^ be¬ 

longing to it; jJjJ Arzitf ^«>(J Nader, Asiadan, 

Ktikan, olii^T' Atethgah Me&ihan (or the 

Fire-temple of Mcsihan), SeJan,ji^Meder,jL^ Hey ax, 

Khemaigan, Balaien, fe;****^ Seisekan, 

SourdadI, Aijan, ZJesTneiY, 

Nebu/h, jUsr^^ Aseijar, Deitkdout, I>eir 

Omr, Fard^k, Meftruiant Jenabah, 

Seis, Sonar al £/tess. 

Account of the 'TerrilQries of the Koureh Arghan. 

To erery ^ Zem there is a town and territory, in which re¬ 

sides a chief who collects the tolls and tributes; and in 

his charge arc the guides (upon the roads. 

The ^ Zem ileiloaieh is also calletl (^bs^* Senjan: 

* 

t 
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it lies near Isfahan ; and one side of it borders the Koureh Istakhar^ 

another the Koureh Shapour, and another the 

iioiire/i Arjan, Besides these, it has a boundary (OjL>c!k.) near 

Loaj Beiza, another near Isfahan, and a third near Klixizistan; 

one also near the borders of Shapour; and the towns and Tillages 

of these dif&ient quarters arc all reckoned as belonging to this 

2cm, 

The Delouan, belonged to Eba 

Sale/i: it partly borders on the Koureh Shapour: one border of 

it lies next Ardeshir, and three boundaries of it turn back on the 

Koureli Shapour. The 2em Baderynn belonged to 

tiyj Amed ben Z*af£/i .* it is of the Koureh Ardeshir; 

one border on the sea, and three on o/O Ardeshir 

Dereh. The Zem JEfirmn has one border on the 

^*ULaJ 1 Seif al Segkar, and one on the Zera Badenjan j 

three on the confines" of Kinnan, and another on the Ardeshir 

Dereh. 

K 2 
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Ju'otmi of (other) Zeirw* in that Country, 

KirManian^ Dermanian, ^ 

jicrn BeroiOti, <Jv^^ Jldoitnmmed hen Besher; the 

, ^ tV Kabilab Mohammed hen Ishak, 

^U=k.Lyd Sebahinn, Ishfikiarh Ader- 

ganian, Skeher Kabar, ^^{jji^T'aharian, 

Rchnditmt Shehertdmn, K/toruian, 

Zingian, ^jLyL^) Seferian, Shehmariant 

Miittesan, Memalittn, ^Lt^i^SemaJcaman, 

Khalilian, These are what wc know of them : but if any person 

wishes to be iuforraed of all, he must recollect tliat wc have before 

mentioned (see p. 03), that lliis people (•aJuU^) amount to near five 

hundred thousand tamilics; and onC'f' tribe of them goes 

forth two thousand horsemen; and there b not any tribe of less 

than an hundred horsemen. Summer and winter they pass on 

the teeding or pasture lands. A few of their people dwell on the 

* It would iccm, rfiat to uung tKc wonl Iie», uid yium in die chapter where 

these peoptc ate hdore mentitmed, fome conAuion or mutake haa occurred, which I am 

not al prtKm able to coriKt, ai the Eton MS. agree) with mf own. 

t That ihe reiulrr may satisfy himself, on the fobject of ibis extraorditsary peopJr,. 

I has^ gi^'^ original Feisiin of the whok pusage, In tlie Appendix- 
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borders Sopour 'and Jarow, and depart not from 

those places. Their weapons and accoutrements, their numbers, 

war-horses, and troops, are such that tbejare able to contend with 

kings; and it is said tliat their race is originallyAmbian. 'Fhey have 

sheep, and mares (or she asses)p and camels, but not so 

many; and 1 have heard that this people consist of above one 

hundred tribes; but I only know between thirty and forty • of 

the tribes. 

Cy* the fortresses and Castles of Pars, 

», Tti £RG are certain riries surrounded with strong U'alls; and 

oUiers, in w*hich there are citadels with strong outworks; and 

there are some castles, exoeedti^ly strong, situated on hills and 

mountains. Among the cities which have citadels, is 

Istahhart round the casltc of which are strong fortifications. 

Lys^ Beiza has a citadel with fortifications; also Sermeh, 

and Keleid: Kttrnah edlaSt in Persian called 

Dfiey Afoitred, lias an ancient des, or castle; 

* The ward aadf according to dial mmt cte^llcric Dktkinatjp die Fiphm£ 

hm Katfff, signiGci anj numi^rfrwm iint iee. 



or an ancient castic. j>j^ Jour Las a cltadd, but no outworks. 

KaZieroun, lias a kobendea: also, with foittLcatjons. 

Um3 Fesat has a kohcndez, with foitihcatioos. Darah- 

Jerd has a castle and walls. And I bave^heard, Uiat in the pro¬ 

vince of Pars there are more than five celebrated castles, situated 

in towns and on Iiills, vviiich no king has ever been able to take. 

, One of them is the castle of Ebn Oniareht ajJj 

vvhidi they call ajlIj Kelua Danhan, 'Fhere Uie tamily 

of Oinarch used to seize upon every tenth ship. The castle of ^ 

Kttdban is situated on a mountain: neither 

Alo/iammed hen fFasel, with his army, nor 

Ahmed ben \i ere able to take it. 

The castle of <ibT OkAjuM Sated Abad (the residence of Good 

Fortune) is one iaraang from the KourrK of Tittakhar. U was ori¬ 

ginally called the Castle of I Asfendiar. I n the time of the 

Commander of Uie Faitliful, the Prince of the Saints of God, 

Jli ben Abilalebr to whom be peace! this 

castle wm the residence of ^ Zeyad ben Ommiah, 

and from that circumstance was called after him. In the time of 

the Beni Ommiaht 

^irmrouT* ben. Mofinmmed ben Jnffer was Governor of Para, and 

resided in this castle, which then received its name from him. 

Some time after tliat, it was ruined ; and soon again repaired by 

tiH Mofmnimed ben //use/, who was Governor 

of Pars. MTien it was taken by VjAju Vacfjub. ben. 
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L^ith, he caused it to be once moie demolished; it was, how¬ 

ever, again repaired, and they used it as a prison. 

The castle Of Mhnoun b supplied with water by a 

stream flowing from the heights of Manein, and it b very 

difBcult of access. The castle Kltouderth ia situated 

on the borders of Kam Firouz: it b strong, and difficult of access. 

The castle of Jrjan is ciceedingly strong; and it is im¬ 

possible for me to describe all the casUes which cannot be taken 

either by force or stratagem. 

Account of the Fire-Temples of Pam 

Thebe is not.any dbtrict of this province, nor any village, 

without a Fire-temple. One, near Shapour, they call Kunhud 

Kausk^ At Kuzef'owi there b a Fire- 

temple, ca^AeJ^Klieifeh: and another, called 

loden and'okr-- Mesouban,- And in the religion of the 

Gudres it is thus ordained, that « omnb feemina quae tem- 

« pore gmviditatb aut tempore menstruonun, fomicationcm sen 

* So written b«li in ttie MS. Mid mjr own i tmt it should, probaWy, b*yt been 

KuHt, ihe name of an ancient king of Pcisia- 

« 
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" ndultcrium tccmt, pum non crit, donee ad Pjrteum (seu tem- 

“ plum Ignicoknim) acccsserit (et) coram Heirhed (Sacerdote) 

** nuda fiierit et urind vacc® se laverit*. 

jdccount of the Rivers of Pars. 

*1 tiE river 'lah ujlia issues from the mountains of Isfh- 

iian, near Berje; and. being joined by another stream from 

the same quarter, at the village of jj**.* Mes, proceeds to 

^rjan, and passes under the bridge called Dekan, and 

affords water to Pars, and Khuzistan, and Eoustai- 

Zem, and falls into the sea. 

The river Stiadgan Ojj comes from OC^U 

Barzik i and, passing under the bridge Merek Jjj waters 

the villages Deir Abort and Mitrnein, and 

Kehergan : and, bordering the DvsfU-Reshtikalt 

falls into the bitter or salt lake. 

The river Dcujend comes from /o«- 

ThU i« the |[ter»l inmkikm of a piagc whidi die reader wiU find in the ori- 
g,in2l Pcuuni amoc^ the wiclci of tbc Appenduu 
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Vendoni and* proceeding to Hournn and 

Jeladarty falls into the sea, Tlie river Remind nins from 

KJialmaigtin to Ltakeirtt and falls into the 

rirer of Siutpour, jtjA^ and thence proceeds to l^tU 

Moiije Alaifta, and falls into the sea. 
11 

The river Khashein ^jj *rom the mountains of 

ti Dadein; and when it reaches J/ei/iin, it falls into 

the river Jkfoiye —^ *^JJ' 

ITie river Sekan 1$U tijj flows from the village of 

Deihan, from the place called Shadafsnt, and wa¬ 

tering the meadows and fields there, proceeds to ojjS Koureh, and 

to the territories of \^^Jemgan, and Kttzeroun, and 

falls into the sea. 

The rhxr flarestek issues from the village of 

Masemi; and, proceeding to the village of 

funs under the bridge of Mesoul, which is’'am ancient 

stmeture of stone; and from that goes on to the village of 

Hareh, and at the village of Kat'^in joins the river 

Khashefn. 

The river aJiO Citrdanch comes from ^^ItiCttniarh from 

the borders of «:^1 jhtrd*, or Ord, and derives its name from Cur- 

* Tbc wandering Cwrdf or Turcomauis, whomCap^n met in the 

o 



dan: it F^ter&tlie tcnitoiiesofjj^ JVro»2>; and, going 

^ Ktisegtui and Tesoukht into a take 

Omru't it ia said that this water runs subtermneousl^' into 

the 

The vjjj;* Faruah comes from the place of the same name, 

and nios under the ^jj ^horasan bridgOf near the 

gates of htabhar. But the liTurs are YCry numeroiu in 

this province, and cannot be all described here. 

0/ the Lakes of Pars. 

The Persian Sea is a bay of that great ocean which extends as 

£ir as China, along the coast of Hindoostan. In Persian 

it is called the Sea of Pars, or of i^Uy^Kirman, because that 

none of the countries situated on it are more populous, cultivated, 

or deligbttul, and because, in ancient times, the kings of Pars 

were the most po'^^ertul and Ulustrious; and even at this present 

time the people of Pars arc fiimous in all <iuartcrs. 

One of the lakes is called LCisr^ Bakhtegan, into which falls 

^Wnhjf cf Penepolii, infcvincd him, thal the name of their Bribe unis Qn.^T9se t* 

Ptrag, &c. octavo editiffli, p. 199. 
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the river Kar^ and it reaches to the borders of Kirmait, It 

is in length about twenty faisang, and its waters arc salt. Tliis 

lake ts in the Konreh of Istakhar. There is a small lake in the 

Koareh of Shapour, at the Desht (or w^te) of 

Arzen, the length of which is ten farsang: its waters are sweet 

and pleasant; they were at one time dried up; no water reniained 

in this place; all the simill sturgeon are taken here. 

There is another small lake in the Koureh of Shapour, near 

Kfirzeifit the length of whaeh is about ten farsang. Near 

Motir the water is bitter, or saltish; and there is much fish¬ 

ing in it. 

The lake ^ Heikan U of bitter water: it is twelve far¬ 

sang in length. Salt is collected on its banks. It is part of 

ojjf'Ardeshir iTottreh, and they say belongs to 

Ardeshir KJiereh. Its be^nning is at the distance of two 

farsang from Shiraz, and it ends near the borders of Rhuzistan. 

The lake of Srfhouuth is near ei^t farsang in length: 

it affords much fishing: On its banks are thick forests, and 

reeds or canes in great abundance: it belongs to the borders of 

Istakhar. 

o 1! 
m 
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Dejm/>//on tif the ^real Ciiie^ find remurkable JBfl^ees, 

Jsiaktuir* is a city neither small tior greats more ancient 

than any city whatsoever of Pars. The extent of it is about one 

mile * ami tlie sovereigns of Pars had their dwellings there, and 

Anlesliir resided in that place j and there is a tradition that Solo^ 

mon, the Prophet (the blessing of God be on Mm!) used to set 

out from AJ^y Taberthaf in the morning, and at night arrive at 

Istokhar. 'There Is in Istakhar a mosque, is'hidi they call the 

Mosque of Solomon, the son of David: and some people alfirm. 

that Jetfit who reigned before lJ Zahak, was Solomon 

but that opinion is erroneous. In ancient times Istakhar was 

well inhabited; and the bridge catted i*oo/-i*-A7iomsflir V. 

or the Khorasau bridge, b without the city. 

Jieshadour was built by King Shapour. It has 

strong ramparts, and a ditch with water, in whidi w'ceds and 
-♦-U* 

thorns grow os high as tlir waist of a marip so thickly cntajiglcd^ 

tliat one cannot^ without coi^idcnibleTdilEciilty, be extricated 

■ The trader will find the erngina] Pmian of this piifsrge in toy ^ tht 

Antani Htihij rf Appnidis> p* 91 ^ 

O
' 
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ftom them. Thla place has four gates; and in the midst of it is 

a singular hill, or eminence, like a tower or dome. The build¬ 

ings arc of clay- 

Jtuvr was built by Ardcshlr. It is said that this place 

formerly a small lake, and that Ardesbir, liaving tlicre ob¬ 

tained a ^'icto^y over his etiemy, desired to build a city on the 

spot, and ordered the water to be drained away. The walls anr 

of clay, lliere are four gates t One is called the wbiJrt^ 

3it7ir ; it leads to the east: another is the vW 

leading to the west. On the right hand is situated the 

Derwazeh /iormws, or Gate of Hormuz; and on 

th^ left the gate oi'Ardeshir This gate was 

erected by Ardeshir; and from it there is ariew of all the districts 

and territories. Opposite to this is a hill, from which water 

gushes with great force, and falls into an at|ucduct, which w'as. 

formed of stone and mortar, but is now foUen to ruin. The city 

is well supplied wdth running water; and in the vicinity of each 

gate there is about a larsang laid out in gardens and pleasure- 

grounds. 

;i 57nVa5 is a modem city, built by I 

Mohiimnied ben ntcassem Okail,. uncle (or cousin-german) 

of productions of 

c>ery cky are breught to Shiraz, and are not taken from that to 

any place. This was chosen as the station of the army of Ham,- 
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on account of its vicinity to Istakhar, during the war*. The city 

was at that time buitt: it crtcnds about one fiirsang, and has not 

any walls. Here ts a Divan (Court of Revenue, Tribtina], 

&c.) and the Collators of the Revenue go theie. ' 

tlHJ-J ^ Karx^in is a small town, about the size of Istakhar, 

and the best in that Koureb. The town called Metchf 

is situEted near the borders o£ Otjj ifezd and vfi*eritow/t, 

and near the territories ot Kirman; and aj^ IfeHeh goes be¬ 

tween trom the Shch of Kir man and the borders 

of Isliihaii ISIekeh b situated on the skirt of the desert; it is 

a pleasant town, and weO supplied with provisions. TTicre is a 

tovj-n with a castle and two iron gates; one called j^\ Bab 

Abrou; the other Oa=*^l Bah al Masjed. Here is a 

jnpscfuc; and tliey druik water conveyed tn trenches or canals; 

and there is a stream also which flows from the castle. In this 

village there is great abundance of fruit, and many trees and 

edifices. 

Aberkouii b a plentiful town, about the same size' as 

• Tfie war whkh give die Nfusndniaiu poeeaSen of the Penbin emptre, hi the 
middle of the tevemh cenrtiix of the Chxicdiin ten. 

t Pnd»b)]r lor Kjitig. 

f The reader musi nKoUect, that f have onlr undemkea, in the preient volojiie, 

a mere tnnslaiiuti. The numcnHia obiciiiidea of the text, I dull endeavour to iiliu- 

time to □ fittttre wot, of whidi I have given an otaline ia the Preface. 



IstakJiiirt it has not any trees, Hud^iTi reaemblea Abcr- 

koiib in every respect, but that it produt:es more fniit, and is 

better supplied with provisions, Seroirr is a small town; 

but plentifully supplied. Losaj Beiza is one of the largest towns 

in the Roureh of Istakhar; it la a piauiant and well-inhabked^ 

place: its walls are white; and it w^as the station of the Mussul- 

* man army at the time of the conr|uest of Istakhar. From this 

place they send com to Shiraz. 

Of the Koureh of Skapour, 

One of the chief cities in the Koureh Shapour, is 

Cnzerorm. It is about the size of ; but 

Cazeroun is more populous, and stronger, and of better air: the 

air of Cazeroun is the purest of aD Bars. They drink there, ivcll- 

watcr; and have ^abundance of Suits and crops, Cazeroun and 

Nubendjan are the most plentiful places of all the &oureb of 

Sbapour. 
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Of the Koiireh of Darabjerd. 

The lai^est town in die Kourch of Darabjerd is Umj Besa. 

It b of the same size as Shiraz; and the air of Besa is better than 

that of Shiraz. In thdr biiiidings they use cypress wood. It b 

an ancient city, with a caslle, and walls and ditches. All the 

productions of a warm and cold climate are to be found there; 

dates^ oranges, &c. Ah the towns of Darabjerd arc near 

each other. 

Of the towns of qjty At^eshir Dereh we have already 

mentioned Shiraz, After that is Simf about as large as 

Shiraz. Here are veiy wealthy men, such as merchants, and 

others, who expend thirty thousand dinars on the building of 

their houses. There are not an^ trees immediately about Siraf. 

niere b a mountain on the east of the city w'hich they call 

Jem i thb aftbrds fruits and iivatcr for tlie tow^n. Siraf eiyoys 

a warmer climate than any of those other towms* 

Arjan is a considemble city, producing dates and olives 

in great plenty. From Aijan to the sea is a dbtance of one mer- 



hileh: so that it partakes of the iand and sea, of the moimtainous 

and level country^ 

The greatest cities of are Shiraz, and Siraft and 

ArghatL 

(^LaaJJL^ Wubihdjan enjoys a warm climate; it has a tew 

date trees. ^ Shaab bouan is within two farsang of 

Nubendjant it consists of sencral villages, with running water, 

and so many trees that the sun with difficulty shines upon die 

ground. JeruibaJtf and Sinir, and 

Mt^hirooyarit are of %ery warm air, situated on the sea coast, and 

abounding in the fruits of a warm climate. 

The Distances Places in Pars. 

FaoM Shiraz to Siraf, five farsang; from Shiraz to Kefen 

five farsang; from K.eter to Beher^ five farsaug; from Beher 

to BenJemanj five tarsang; from Bcnjeman to 

iCoiuir, siz farsang; from Kouar to Desht Sfton- 

rab (the waste or desert of bitter water), five farsang; from that 

to (jhi. Khan Damd (David’s Inn), fit>m which there is 

a desert for about three fiixsaiig ; from the ajcJU hJiun 
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Badyeht aix fersang; from that to Dhey Met. six fiir- 

saiig; and from Dhc}' hfei to Serakiah, six hmang; 

and from Badergnn to Terfcff, to the Khtirif 

four farsang; from that to Siraf, sercn famng; and 

from Douhein to Serakiah: In aih is a dUstance of sixty- 

eight htrsang. 

Roadfrxtnt Shiraz to Jenatnh, 

Faost Shiraz to Kttan~Sfteirf on the river 

Sekan, six ^sirsang j from Douhein to Serakiah, 

four forsang; from Sir KovJt, to the town of Touje, 

twenty-four (arsang; frt^in Touje to Jenabah^ twelve iarsaiig: 

In all torty-four fkrsang 

* In tbht aj In the ?ihfhmt al QtkiA, and most other Aiialick Works on Getigra.{^r» 

the nadcr KKut cakolaM the distaacet faUmelf* if he wiihet for an accuntar tiitd. 
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UoHteJivm Skiraz to Sirgan. 

From Sbimz to Istakharj twelve forsang j to tlie Reseid Gak 

Kelouder, ob'tXuoj eight farsang; from Reseid Gah to 

J UTtiljJ Zyad-Jbad, which has been reckoned as part of 

KiiurUtan. five fareang; from Zyad-Abad to the vil¬ 

lage of Herbaian*, where there is a smaU lake, six 

farsai^: from Herbaian to the ^ Dlmy Atdor- 

rafunan, three faraang; firom Abdarrahman to Ayj«i Dhey 

Moured, where is a town called JSoifrfif/yffii, six lar- 

sang; from Dbey Moured to <Sy^^ Satiel al A'cfoW, 

eight forsang; and from Sahel al Kebri to tlic ^»jbLy* bb_j 

Rebat Sirmkan. eight farsang; from Sirmkan to Rebat ^ 

Posht Khent, nine farsang; and from Rebat Surmkan to 

Sirgan, of Airman, nine farsang; the Rebat Sirmkan belongs to 

the borders of Kirman. 

• T mim acknowlntBc, that in du» name I have nippikd Iqf ctttjcrtutc Ac diacritical 

pntitt of At je, w in my MS. Uw word u daa written, —I barf hope* tiul 

the Eton MS. mi^ emhlc me to aaeertain Ac true reatfing; but I tbund it in Aii a« 

in moat tlmilJiT cases, still mote imsatisActory Mid equivo^ than my own# the pointa 

bring altoptther omitted, and Ac w«d appearing Aus, have noticed tn 

AcPreftcc (he various pronunciations of siidi a character, according tn Ac appllatim- 

of points. 

P 2 
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Road from Shiras. to Kattah *, 

This is the road of Khorasan : From Shiniz io Dukak^ 

six faisoHg; from Ihikajc to Istak/taiTf six farsang; fi^m 

Istakhar to ^ P/r JCicrfeJt, four tarsang; trom Pir Kuiieh to 

Kohendiz, ^ farsang j from Kohendiz to OuJ A^ti D/iejr 

Bend, eight farsang; from Dhcy Bend to Abcrkouh, twelve 

fanang; from Aberkouh to ayti D/rev* Shir^ thirteen tan* 

sang; from Dhcy Shir toH/iwr, six faismig; from Hawr to 

the A'e/««-A/(!7/7oMS (or the Castle of the Magi), 

wliich is noiff- in mins, six frrsang; und from the Kclaa Majioiis 

to the town of AXf Kattah, five farsang; from djj yezd to 

Ilere/u six farsang; and from Hcreh to E.atta> seven farsang. 

Ihis is the extreme point of the territories of Fare. The total, 

eighty-seven farsang. 

' TWi^^ion ba bem jpven in Uw ■' £piftm *f the Aneienf iffifuj 
f. 91 ^ Appendix. 
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jiccoiint the Hondjrom Shims, to JsJUhttn- 

Fbon Sbiraz to Hesar, nineteen farsan^; froni Hezar ip 

^^UM^lnein, six farsang; fromManein to Ua^; Rektsa, which 

is the e ^ J^^aj Heseid Gah (tlie place of watching)*, six fiusang^ ^ 

from Rekisa Kianar^ four farsang j from Rumar to Kesr 

Aaien, farsang; to hlttkhnran, 

'which is a village, seven farsang; from Istakharan to 

SJtaa Aweh, seven farsang; from Rliun Awcis io 

Dhey Gotes, seven farsang,' ffn® V hemh, 

eight fersang; from Kerch to 

farsang; and from Khan Lcnjan to Isfahan, nine farsang. 'Uw 

borders of Pars extend to the Khan; and from Shkax to tliat, ts 

fortv.mree ^rsang; and from Shiraz to Isfahan, smenty-two 

farsLng; from Shirax to o^jy^ Kdtrgan, socn fiinsing; and 

from ilvit to Uiw^stnn, a small to^vn, nine fanning j 

from Khurestan to a Llfj rehU, four farsang; from the 

rebut to Keroiun, four farsang; from Reroum to Iw 

ile^rr, five fersang; from Besa to the town of qI#,.* , lr» le- 

• oITj^ without ihe , woitW lienili «ilw pin* ef t&r tfiocc, ihe htB«in&- 

puttwJ,” fitc. 

P 
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misan, four farsang; from Temisan to a>«js^ Joitmeh 

Meselian, six farsang; from Mcrxend Khan to 

San, four farsang; froiu San to the village of 

£)/i/*n^*girrf,-» to ^ Zefu Ma/tdi, five farsang; from 

U^jj iJouiin (the \-illage) to Firkh, eight famng; from 

Flrkh to ihtzem, fourteen farsang. Tflie total from 

dglity-two famng. ^ ; 

/turi<£ Jram Shiraz to Arjati. - 

FaoM Sliiraa to the town of ^j^Jonein, five farsang ; from 

that to ^j-3izw 0^1 Deh Kiiellan, four farsang; from KMInn to 

Khotmreh, five farsang; from Khouarch to Garkan, 

five farsang; from Gurkan to NuFei\}an, sU faisang; 

from that to IDiourwan, four farsang; from Hhourwan 

to Derchend, four farsang; from Dercbend to oL^ 

khan Khanunad, four farsang: from Khan Khammad to ^LkJL# 

Bendil, eight farsang; fromBeudiJ to 

(the \ itiage of scorpions) called olso^^^ WerV, four farsang ; froiu 

Heir to Rasein, four farsang * from Rasetn to 

Arjan, the end of the journey: In all. from Shiraz to Aijan. 

sixty farsang. 
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Account of the Stages and Distances telfi'een the principal 

Towns of Fars. 

From i^^jj ^ Cazeroun to Shiraz, fifty farsang^ from L*j 

Besa to Jehrem, ten fiirsangi from Shiraz to Istakhar. 

twelve thraang j from Shiraz to JffoM/in, ten farsang; from 

Shiraz to L^j Bcisfl, eight farmiig; from Shiraz to 

Darabgerdt fifty farsaog; from Shiraz toJawtt tweniy far- ^ 

sang; from Shiraz toSimf siztj- farsang; from Shiraz 

to Nuhenjant twenty-five lursang; from Shiraz to Ojj 

Yezd, seventy-four farsang; from Sliiraz to Aberkouh, oyji\ thirty- 

two faisong; from Shiraz to*#U^i/en(ii'flA, fifty-two faraang; ftom ^ 

Shiraz toA-«^ Houmah, fourteen tarsang ; from Shiraz to 

Jehrem, thirty farsai^; from jy^ Jawr to qjll} ^ Cazeroim, 

sixteen fiirHingf from Siraf xo liejivemf twelve 

iarsang; from <5^^ Aiahi Kooitui to 

Hesn chn Omareh^ which is the extent of ^ Pars, one hundred, 

and sixty farsang. 

From Rirman to the borders of Isfrimn: From Bnudati 

to jLif Anar, eighteen farsang; from jUI Anar Mehrrje 

to Katiaht five farsang; from Ka,ttah to Meiniedi ten 
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farsang; from Mcimed to otXiic ^kdehj ten farsang j from 

Akdch to ^^U Manein, filltcen fareang; from Manein to Isfa¬ 

han, forty-five farsang; from Roudan to Manein, ci^xty-three 

famng. 

OJ' the ff^ater, and Climate, and Soil of* Jiarj*. 

Th e land of Fars is divided into the warm region, lying to the 

aonlh, as fiir as i^jj ^ Karzin, and ^ Zem, and 

Darahgird, to Firkh and Hereje. The northern 

division is cold. 

In the vrami region are comprised Argkan, and 

Nubendjan, and Mtihrooirtn, and j**** 

Sinir, and ajU=>, Jenabah, and _ y 3*of(/e, and cUjiti 
t” 

Deshti Beshakt and 0^2*. ihreh, and Daretn, and 

Jawr, and Cffsaroim, and Marein, and 

Semirnn, and Khenmigan, and 

Homus Keran, and Simft and B{jerem, and 

ojLfS^ VlH^ tj-*^ ffrjsrt eiin Qnuirek, and other places; but these 

arc the principal. 

* The tide of du3 seftkm U given from (he Eton MS.—‘lit mine b blink space ii 

left r«r it. 
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To the colder region belong Istakhnr, and Lexj 13ei=«, 

and Manein, Aideje and Kam Firous., 

*• and Gouredt and j^S'Kellar» and iscrJir, and 

Atvlei^an, and Thzdt and jijj iZoM-> and 

JerQtit and OCj j jL> Brtsn’fcf and Scrderi and 

Hotunah, and Jehrehf and^ti^A*** Setouder, and (i/UlArt*-* 

Meshkanath, and Asiehajan, and Berm, and 

Rahban, and Jjonar, and Tarjensan. 

iXiJjI Akieid, \JL«^ Sermekt and many other places, all l>clong 
“ • j 

to this cold part of Pars. But Jawr. and Besa, and Shiraz, and 

Beslutdonr, and Cazeroun, are n«irly alike in climate. 

The cold region is that in which fruits do not arrive at perfection, . 

and where com only is produced, such as Tcad, and 

(rOitred, and *■ Btutstuk, and Istakhar, and Bahban. 

In the warm places, during the summer season, no bird remains < 

on account of the tzeessive heat. In some parts of it, desh, if 

laid upon the stones, in summer time, will be roasted. 1 he cli¬ 

mate of the cold region is vciy healthy * that of the wnrni parts 

is not so good, especially of Darabgird. Afghan enjoys a better 

air, such as Siraf and Jenabali. Shiraz, and Besa, and Cazeroun, 

and Jawr, are of a more temperate and salubrious climate. The 

water at Daial^nl is bad. 

Q 

■ -4 
» 
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Of the Persons faho of the Manners^ Langttages, Religions^ 

jmd Ctii^ FajuiUesJ of the People qf Fars^ 

The inhabitants of the warm parts of this proTince are of 

slender make* and brown complexions*, with little hair. In the 

colder region they are fatter, and have more hair, and thdr com¬ 

plexions are fairer- And they have three languages; The Parsi 

wideb they use in speaking, one to another; 

though there may be some variations of dialects in dilferent dia- 

tnets, yet it is in fact all llic same, and they all understand the 

latiguage of each other, and none of their expressions or words 

are unintelligible: The Pehlavi language, "whicb 

was formerly used in writings; this language now requires a com¬ 

mentary or explanatory treatise; and thcjiraHek language, 

which at present is used in the Divans, or'Royal 

Courts of Justice, Revenue, dtc. 

The dress and ornaments of the princes are, short coats, or 

tunicks, open before; and large cloaks, or outer garments; small 

sashes wrapped round the turbans, and swords hung by belts. 

lAeialty wbegt-akartd jtAiJ 
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-with ti^t boots. The Caaa (or magistrates) wear on their hMds 

caps (oXO* 5® coveml. the end hanging 

on their shoulders. Their ahirla arc of a fine teatuie; but Hhcy 

do not wear boots, nor the outer cloak. The secretaries, or wnters 

of PiTS, cloak and boots, and their habits re¬ 

semble those of Uie Arabians- 

As to the inannas of the people in Rini. those who m the 

chief men, snd who occopy the higher offices in the service of 

the sovereign, are polite and couitcoos: they have fine palaces, 

and arc very hospitable. The people, in genera], are kind and 

civU in their manners. The merchants are remarkably covetous, 

and desiroua of wealth. I have lieard that llictc was a oertmn 

roan of Siraf who had passed forty years at sea, never leaving 

his ship daring that lime: whenever he cametoaport, he sent 

»me of his people on shore to tranact his commercial affiutsi 

and when that business was finished, he sailed on to some other 

place. The inhabitants of Siraf devote their whole time to com¬ 

merce and merchandize. The Author of the book ays, " 1 my- 

*df saw at this place several persona who possessed/oiir t/ioMsand 

lAouwftd dinars; and there were some who had stiU more; and 

dieir clothes were like those of hired lahotircrs." But the people 

of Cazeroon and Bea traffick on shore; and they derive their 

fortunm from this kind of commerce: they are petseveriog and 

patient in the acquiring of riches; ami the men of Pais, where- 

soever they go, are powerful and wealthy.. 

a 2 
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As to the difierent teli^oiis sects of tlte people of Para, those 

who inhabit the sca-shoie are of the same sect as the people of 

Basrah. From Siraf to Mahi-rooyan, and to Arghan, arc 

nearly all the same. The inhabitants of Jehrem are of the 

Moala;telite heresy: Those who dwell in the warm region are of 

seven di^hrent sects: and those of the cold region, of Shiraz, 

and Istakhar^ and Bcaa, arc believers in the Sonna (or traditions 

of Maliommcd)j and some are like the people of Baghdad, and 

have the Fetwa, according to the rules of those who follow the 

Hathth, or holy traditions. 

In Pars there arc Fire-worahippcrs, or Gnebnes ( and 

Christians and some Jews (yltV^y:^); “ and the books 

of the Guebres, their fire temples, and their customs or cere¬ 

monies of Guebrism, or ^fagism, still continue among the people 

of Pars j and there are not in any country of Islam so many 
A 

Guebres as in the land of Pars, wliich has been tlteir capital or 

chief [TMidence**’* 

Is the books of the Persians it is recorded that se¬ 

veral of tlteir kings* were of I^irs, such as Zohak, and Jem, 

and Feridoun, and others, till the rime that Feridoun divided the 

earth among his sons; and they were the kings of the earth till 

the time that 2lliu’l'kamein (Alexander the Great) came, and slew* 

* Soc tbe origiivtl of flu* p^gc b the Ap^ndiE. 
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n»„ U« «.n of D«3b i and the empw declined nntil the lime 
nie. Aftee him Oietewem hinge. anchaa Sha^n.^ 

Bahamm. and Kobad, and F.eona, and Hoemna. and ot^ 

nf .hom went of Fata, or of Ambia, thete domm.^ - 

tended to the borders of tCou . 

race conqnceed the whole world, Para became aa 

incte to them, ami the acat of empim was removed to Irah. 

rrnl of Pam have he,n highly eelehmted. dteir histoty m 

«, well known, that it were mmeceasaoT to say mote of it ui t la 

place- 
% 

the introduction nf die true faith (Ulam). them ha« 

been many illustrio.B men from ihi. province. (Pars.) 

these was j-/ ■ ,.. . ^ ,^n, w Abdallah ben 
ebn Alkhiiab. may God reward turn ! was taken by 

Omar, and put to death. 

,li ,.,1^ Srfmon Fu«i (Selman the Persian) also was 

prions men: his pi«y is celebmted throughou 

T r hi sought the tmth of religion in ail quarters, untd 

“.Ti. .aa a. 

. true bclicvcT't'o 

r » 1^0 t5n« in the « • See the «te* of »n these tong* 

t Viit D'KlBislOT BfUt Orintt* Art» ettmn 
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ll»e race of Omcu-di JT also called Jr Je- 

Icndi, former!^' poi^scssed extensive territories and wide domi- 

nious in this countij, on the sea'-eoost, in the vicinity of Kir- 

inan. It is said that their empire existed before the time of 

Moscs^ on w hom be the blessing of God ! and that it is to some 

princes of this tamily the J&onin alludes in that j^ssage, 

L-ac JlT Jv:ib uuu ofcT J 

** And there was behind them a king, who forcibly seixed on 

cveiy (sound) ship*,” And to this very time they have sol¬ 

diers, and plunder on the sea, ami pay not tribute to any king: 

and it was with ^ AkJftXAC bcn 

■/^hmed al Jehndi that Qtnrii hett Iteiih m.nde 

w'ar for tw'o years; and be did not conquer Him until he had 

called to his assistance tW'o of the family of Omnt, 

The l Beni Msegkar are also of the race of 

Jelendi JT It is said that Seif al- 

Scgliar is called alier them* Those we have mentioned are thi» 

more ancient kings of Pars. 

Abu Zeheir was of the family of aJ^ 

Satneh ben BquL Seif bmi Zeheir was 

This king ii bcfbfe mcatioiicd ^ p- i Z* 
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railed after him- -ill" 
WM of thb fiimdy: he relained posseraion of Pars until the 

Khalif lar*^ Manioun sent -ioniJI ^ Os^ A/ohammed 

Sen ahuhaath ngsiiist him, when, in the desert of Shinn, his 

srmy svas defeated, and himself slain. To 

Jijfe.- Sen at! Zo/ie.V, siaiyi 

the viaiership. tJiUj yraa^ ^ /Id- Afna'tf’er Sen Jti^er 

Restmk has it. and i» Lord of the Sejrnidtar 

and from the border of Ihi to paarf Ikjerm, belongs to 

turn. 

The race of Khantelch. JT the soM.of Temim.- 

They aie of the family of ajOI Jrweh ben 

who crossed over from Bnhrein to Pars, in the 

time of the Ommiades (a^I ^). Afrcr the death of Arwch, 

they' settled in Istathar, where they accumulated great riches, 

and lived ui splendour. One of them, called Omni, was so 

Tvealtby that he purchased a book * ) at Uic price ot 

one thousand dinars, and bequeathed sums of money for rehgiotis 

purposes, and alms, througliout all the cities and provinces of 

Islam i and tlw income and taxes of their estates were ten thnu- 

sand thousand direms* 

Oinru len Ibrahim received from the KJialit 

* Mott particulady the Koran. 
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Tir^rtioun tlie sovereignty of the sea. After him, Jjr^ 

Merdtis ben. Omni, who wascaUed Botiyellim, posfle!iaed 

such estates, that every year his tasea amounted to three tiiou- 

sand direms. His son, (Juiclj AIohnniTiied. ben fbnset, 

was equally rich. The chief of this tribe was 

Omni ben Aiselu At the time the Turks assumed the Klia- 

lifat, they desired to remove them from court; and the pro¬ 

vince of Fare was divided among forty nobles of the Turks, the 

cluef of w hom was Maided : Having reproved them for 

their tyrannical rondiict and wickedness, tliey all conspired against 

him, and sought to kill him ; he applied for protection to Mer- 

das, who saved him from those nobles, and sent him to Bagh¬ 

dad. llie Turks then gave the command to 

Ibrahim hen Simara i and ^ Abdallah ben 

Ynhin sent a letter, desiring that tliosc nobles might be sehsed, 

and put to death. Ibraliim ben Simani took four of them, and 

slew them; and pardoned the others. From that time forth he 

was chief of the Turks 

Mohammed hen ffdsel w’as in possession of 

Pars; and .<i:Juc.a Abd/ir'rahnuia hen Mfjflah 

was sent from Baghdad with a great army, and a general, named 

JLilo Tashem. In a battle w^ith Mohanmied ben Wasel, 

thisTashem was slain; and Abdar'rahraao, being taken prisoner, 

- w'as put to death. Pars continued in his possession until his 

;i;ip«;mnn Mcidas mviied Yacoub ben Leith, who came into Pars, 
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' and defeated Molmmmed who fled from U£^ 

to ^ferou. At the time that Mohammed ben Wasel rc- 

tur^^from battle with Abdarrabman ben Moflah, Tacoab ben 

Leith defeated Mohammed, who went to sea (or fell into the sea, 

bj^), and was brought from t^t toYacoub; he 

confined for some years in a castle; but, whilst Tacoub w-as 

absent, having gone to the borders of Nisfmpour, 

Mohammed, with a band of the prisoners, got possession of the 

castle, and Tacoub sent people to put them to death. 

The race of Saman Jl (the Samanides) are deseeded 

from -IjyJ Bahram, and Bahrain was of ^ Klieir m 

Jrdesfiirgerd: there he resided, and went from that to 

Heratt and conquered the army of the Turks and was 

so successful that the army of Kesri (the Persian mo¬ 

narch) was terrified at his exploits *. But the story is very long. 

The family of Saman is descended from him; and for many years 

the government Mawerarnahr and ^ Balkk 

and the countries bordering on the Jihoun, or river 

Oxus, was in their hands. 

0,^1 0^1 
soatensve an empire. ihatKhorasan, and Mawarlnahr. 

and Tabaristan, and Gurkan, and ^jS' Koumesh, and 

* Sec D'HiKSEtor BiiJ. Oritwt. Art. Shkm lai Baharim G/uit'e 

a 
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Reyt and jS Catvin^ and^^^l KWier* and ^^LC5ji Ren- 

gaUt 'w'cre aD under his dominion; at Cio other time were ail 

these countries or places in the possession of an individual; and 

he raised himself to such glory aud powerj that the kings of 

Cheen and Turkestan were stricken with terror; and he was 

as renowned in those countries os in the land of Islam. To him 

succeeded iVhsser ben AiuHed^ In his time no— 

"body could oppose or controul his sway. 

yhj Mi hen Jlhosein hen Bashr 

was of the tribe of Mul, which dwelt at Jiokhnr^fi^ 

He entered Pars, and acquired power, until Tacoub ben Leith 

opposed liim in battle, and overcame him at Kantereht a 

place near Shiraz. He was taken prisoner, and for some time 

conhned, and after tluU. put to death. 

The kings of the Zems ^WiU.db i These kings had in 

their courts not less than a thousand horsemen. The qLse***^ ^ 

Ze/n AJeSiijant which was colled the Zem of Jelouiah ol 

mehrjan ben Uti^hah Jelouiah 

went to this Zero trom Ifenmigtin St^y of 

tlic K-oureh of Istakhar, and sen ed aJU^ Seleh, When Sdeti 

died (oob JeJouiah took possession of the Zem, which 

fixim tliat time wras called after him. HisTucce&s continued, and 

arrived at such a degree that he attacked the family of Budolph 

^1, and slew Mnakel ben /s«, the 
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brother of Budolf. Then Budolf came and slew him. and cut 

off his head i and the famUy of Budolf. as long aa they existed, 

considered this head as lucky, and productixe of good fortune to 

them. For some time they put it on a spear, and bore it about 

in front of the army. The skidl was set in silver, and continued 

tiU the time that ^ O'"™ 
tjJ d,.a,.M/uned ienoid/tlasis, when that curiMity 

h^^ fallen into hia hands, he ordered it to be broken. The 

government of th'is Zem is stUl in the hands of the family of 

Jdouialu 

The (mIhJ Ze’>‘ Oioan: The chief of this was jls«d 

Ahmd of KouhUn gorenunent of 

this still continues in his family: and it was tyJ 

Moliammod l-m Itmhim^io drew forth an army a^t Asad 

Murd, until at last he fled before him. 

The (-J Kartan Is in possession of the race of 

Sojar 0^ JT')* chief U 

Hqjer ben Ahmed ben AUtassan, 

The ^ Zem Badenjan: the chief of this was 

Sheftriar. Now it has passed to 

Ibrahim, Some of this tribe liarc removed from j^rs to Ista- 

ban T their estates in Pars are very considerable, and the govern¬ 

ment is still in their femily. 

R 3 
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Of the Debiran Writers or Sectelaries) ef Pars, who 

wore illustriows there, was lXac j^bd al 

Iltimeid ben Yakut .* he was of the Ommbh £unily, and hia 

story is well known. 

6^1 aJJTOc^ Abdallah ben alMe/dkaa was of Pars : 

he dwelt in Basrah; and was slain there iit the time of 

The occasion of this was as follows: lie bad given a 

passport, or letter of aeeijxit>\ for 

Abdallah ben Alt ben Mansotirand in it was written ** [f this 

** promise of protection should not be ohseived, or if violence 

** should be olTcred to him, Mussulmans shall nevertheless be free 

from any blame/' Mansour, enraged at this, sent an order to 

the Aumil (or Chief Collector of Revenue) at Basrah, that he 

should privately destroy Ahdallali ben'al Mefakaa. 

Yahouiah, the Grammarian and Scribe, was originally of 

Istakhar t he resided at Basrah, and died at Shiraz, where his 

tomb is» lie composed a Treatise on. Gmmnmn 

A great many officcre of the Khalirs Divans (or Courts of 

Justice, Revenue, &c.) were of Para.; some viziers, such os the 

Barmeks (Barmecides), At all times the offices of state 

were filled by men from .Pars, who are peculiarly qualified tor 

those situations, because they are rendered so expert in business, 

by the multiplicity and varioas forms of tbclr Courts and Tobu- 
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Bals. that one pe«on teill dischsirge the fimctiona of sevetal diffi¬ 

cult offices, r have not seen any olhen who were » nnwersdly 

acquainted with business, eiecpt two or three: 

Mu,di ben nl Naeser. who was secretary to !/«««» 

n^a : he came from Irak, and was kUW at Shiraa. Hassan 

Reja. who managed the war department, caused a tomh to be 

erected for him at Shiraz* 

, .jy 1 jlyd f 
^ I tlifi Divans* und Uved BiX. 

Mazeni was fifty years employed m the UnaM, 

years after he became blind, rad O ,* 

Behrane o as of Shims, and belonged to the Divan ot Jl, ben 

at huseiu ben Hasher: ji-J itrd'o'w' eyt *■ 

afterwards transferred to the Divan of J-'j 

hammed ben ITasel, anU superintended every Divan except 

of Ambassadors. 

aUlOwn uy-- Bosein ben AhdaRah. who was sur- 

named Ooi*- y\ Abn Sated-, his proper name vee Ab^l- 

lah benAlmerzian ^0^' uH «<= onginally ot 

Ua Besa, and dwelt at Shiraz, and traced his descent, by the 

mothers side, from rhe race of oV 

duced into the Divans of Pars, and resided at Ijlrm; Bokhara. 

■-There is. race nr frtmay in Phrs. called the .^1 Ahil 

Biout, to whom the business of theDlvnns belong, by hereditary 

right. The famUy of vht- 



iamjly of Fa/,U tlic »on of that Habib, arc of this tribe, which 

is originally of Kam Firoux^ They oettled at Shiiaz, 

and managed important matters, and became great; and the 

Khalif Mamoun invited Jw M&drek ben Habib 

to Baghdad, and held him in high esteem. His deatli happened 

in Bagiidad, in the time of Motazem. It is said that 

Vahia ^dksem hired some person to murder him 

privately. 

Tlie race of the Bent S^ar jULa are of the tribe 

of Bnntlah. FnA/rt, and jibdarrah- 

man, and aJUIOl^ Jbdallatu of the children of Mohammed 

ben Isnutel J^-OL^f ^ resided in Pars during the 

reign of Mamoun, and filled the offices of the Divan. The 

family of A^tj Merzl?tm ben Zawieh of Shiraa;. 

Hassan Merzban kindar 

ben Mohammed IFiisel. Aficr him was 

laeoub ben Leith. jj^^y*** Jqffer ben 

Sttfteil hen a I Merzban was secretary of Haretfi 

Feriaotm. niere was not any family more ancient or more 

great llum the race of Merzban ben Feras~ 

dad. 

^ 5aied al Hassan, ben Abdallah 

Nasser ben 3/ansou/v ben al merzl^an Ahmed ben Hedad, at this 

time conducts the business of the Divan; and Merdshad ben all 
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Merdskad tiHOy, and the sons of Hassan, 

0^1 j and Ahmed, arc Aumils of the Divan. 

JW^) arrived at high 

religious dignity in various pbces. 

jj^ ^ Hofem tea Mmsor/r al Uellah 

was of Bciza. He was a man of probity, and virtue, and wisdom; 

and arrived at considerable eminence. He said, ’W h«soe>'cr 

“ honestly strives with all his heart, and, separating himself irom 

‘* the allurements of pleasure, shall hold fast the bridle ot sensual 

** desire, and patiently wait, sliall ascend to the court ot honours 

♦* by the steps of uprightness, and gradually be purihed from the 

« infirmities of human nature; or if human nature should occa- 

« sionally shew itself in him, it will be such as was imparted to 

« Marv' the Virgin, by the power of the spirit of Almighty God, 

“ tlie fruit of which was J^us, on whom be peace! All that 

« such a roan shall utter, will he, as it were, the voice of the 

” Lord; and all his actions, as it w^ere, divine; and all his com- 

mands like those of Heaven.” In this manner spoke Hosdn 

benMansour, and preai^ to all the people about him, till, many 

of the viziers and officers of the Divan began to imitate him; and 

he gained influcTicc oyer the nobles and princes of Irak, and Je- 

zireh, and Jebal, and Rd. He would not return to Pars ; and 

meditating on his own business, he went to Baghdad, and was in 

the palace of the Khalif, and had attendants, porters, and slaves, 

till at length he was banged alive. 
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i^y.***^ llossan, sumamed Abu. Saiedt was of low 

origin. He introduced the heresy of the Karmes- 

tinnXn Having gone to Bahrrin on incrcantilc husiness, he 

preached to the people of Arabia, and great numbera followed 

him ■ and he acquired such power that he defeated armies, and 

took a castle from the people of Oman, and seized some 

towns of Arabia; but was at last slain- 

lj*w*^s** cH Selman ben Hassan was a man who went 

into the road of the hadjes, or pilgrims going to Mecca, and 

robbed and slew them: and at last proceeded to such|lengths, 

that he plundered the treasures of the Kaaba, and killed the pious 

men who demoted themselves there to incessant pra3-er. In conse¬ 

quence of this, //yVye ordered his kinsmen to he seized, 

and brought to Shiiaz: they were kept a while in confinement; 

but, being men of good character, w'ere not made responsible for 

his ofienccs. 

i^ccount of l/ie mast extraordinary Edifices in Pars, fand 

ather Curiosities^ 

statues carved in stone; and them, also, are inscriptions, and 
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paindngs. It is said that this was a temple of Solomon, to whom 

be peace! and that it was built hy the Dives, or Demons: sunihic 

edifices arc in Syria, and Baalbeck, and Egypt- 

In the territoiy of Istakha'r. also, there is a kind of apple, 

half of which is sweet, and half sour. Merdas Iwn 0mm 

mentioned this circumstance to Hassan Reja : he denied the posai- 

bihty of it, and Merdas sent and caused one to be brought, aitd 

shewed it to him ** 

At the village of Abdurrahman there is 

a certain great pit, the bottom of which is diy all the year, 

except at the season for watering the fidds, w'hcn water issues 

from it, and verves for the purposes of agriculture and for 

drinking. \ATien it is not any longer necessary for the husband¬ 

man's use, the water disappears. 

In the territoiy of j^U. Shapour, there is a mountain! and 

tn that mountain are the statues of all the kings, and geneinls, 

■ and high priests (Ouj-b Mauted), and illustrious men, who have 

existed in Pais: " And in that place are some persons who have 

representations of them, and the stories of them written f;” and 

this tribe belongs to the territory of Argfian, at IJysn 

Ulohdi 

• See dsi of das ifid the pfceafilie ^ Appendix* 

£ 
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At the citj of jy^^Jawr, near the nortbera gate^ is a pond, or 

pool of waterj, in which a brazen vessel is so placed, that , trom a 

hole in it, the water issues with great violence. 

In the vicinity of Abericouh are considerable heaps of 

ashes. The common people say, that here was the fire of Nim¬ 

rod (into which he caused Abraham to be throvm.) But this is 

not true: the fact is, that Nimrod, and the kings of Canaan, dwelt 

In the land of Bab^'lon. 

In tile Roureh of Arghan, at the village called ^ (Jk^Ua 

Sahil al Areb; ilKieis a well, trom which proceeds water enough 

to turn a mill, and water tlic fields. The people here say, that , 

they have made various efibrts to ascertain the depth of this well, 

but bare not ever been aMe to reach tbe bottom. 

In the KoiireU of Hostak ar'rostakt tliere 

is a place between two bills, from which smoke constantly issues; 

and it is said, that if a bird should fiy near that place, it would 

drop down. 

In the JDwAN/^irein, there is a village called 

Klttuniheiitt tn w'hich there is not any tree. Here is 

a family, of whose sorceries and magic k 1 have beard such an 

anecdote as cannot be repeated. 
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la ojil Jrd&shir Derelh near the gate of SUira*. 

ia a fountain, of which theydiink the water as a pur^tive s 

one cup ftill operates once upon the two caps tiili, twice* 

if one drinks manyi it occasions vomitings, and excessive evacu¬ 

ations. 

Near Atghan, on the borders of Khuzistan, is a rcmarkaUlc pile, 

or heap, called the tij DeUemit with a vault or 

recess, t^vo hundred paces broad, and so hi^ that a man, mounted 

on a mule, with a standard in Ids band, cannot reach the top. 

In the territoiy of Koiain, there is a certain flower, 

which they eat green, like the leaves of the Chukender, 

In the territory of Shiraz there is a plant, or herb, w^hich they 

caU Susen Nergus^ (the lily Narcissus.) 

Near fhrein there is a river, called JVeh/*- 

Cheen, the water of which is pleasant to the taste, and is used 

for the purposes of agriculture; but W’hen clothes are washed 

in it, it becomes green. 
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Jvcount of the Commodities and Productions of Pars 

The rose-water of Shim is most remarkably excellent, and 

highly esteemed in all parts of the world. It is chiefly made at 

Jawr, and sent by sea to Hejaz, and Yemen r 

it is also sent to Syria, and Egjl.t, and Magreb or AfHca, and 

Khorasan. Here also is made oil, better than that of any other 

place, except the oil of KIteiri > and tliat of 

Ciftth. 

At --■t - Si>u>* and Jenahak, and Kazeroun, 

and Tooje. Unen ) garments are ^ufoctured ; and 

the embroidery and clothes made at Lmj Besa are esteemed by 

the princes in all countries, and sent into all parts of the world. 

The gold brocade worn by the princes is made at Besa. This 

embroidery is performed with a needle; and here they also weave 

doth of gold, and fine garments, and hangings, and sUk, and 

camel's hair. 

At iSjj Yeid and AherhonJi they manufacture clothes 

of silk and cotton; at JeArem, fine carpets. At 

Ahdejatiy which is a town of the DeshtA-Yareint 
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they make beautiful tapestry and carpets. Besa is remarkable for 

n^e*work; and they exed there, in respect to that art, the 

people of Corcottt. 

At S/r a/they abound In marine productions, and com- 

Cou^t by aloe,, ombagris, eainphirc. 

pearlfc canes, ivory, and ebony: pepper, sandal, and vanoos 

kinds of drugs and medicines, are sent from that place to all 

,uarters of tbe world; and in this city there are soch wddtliy 

merchants, that several of them possess fortunes of slaty thousand 

thousand direms; and Jhave seen them. 

At Argftanr in the vUlage called lXIjUI JJaresk, 

they make such excellent doushab (syrup), that no other 

place can equal it in that respect, except Seilan. 

At Kazerotm there is a certain spedea of date, called 

Jt/iei7a«. wluch lliey send into Irak and Isfahan. At 

Darabgird, in the ditches which surround the town, 

there is a certain fish extremely pleasing to the taste, without 

any bone. 

In the vicinity of Darabgird. mammy ^ found. Once 

every year th^ open the place where it is produced, and a cer¬ 

tain quantity of it is taken for the king's use, in presence of 

confidential persons, who then seal up the place. And in tlic ter 
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ritoiy of Darabgird there are hilli of salt, ■white, black, vcUdw 

and green. 

In the land of Pars there arc mines of silver, and iron, and lead, 

and sulphur, and naphta. The silver is scarce, and found In the 

cold region called Manein, Iron is brought Irom the 

mountains of Istakhar, and from the place called Darabgird. 

The striped studs of Shiraz are welt known i and in the Koureh 

of Istakhor they manufacture fine linen. 

Of the Money, the ireights, and Measures, qjf the People of 

Pars. 

In buying and selling, use diiems and dinars; but since 

tlic time of the Kesris *, to the present day, tlierc has not been 

any coinage of direras in Pars, unless in the name of the Emir al 

iV/ownentVr I Commander of the Faithful. 

* The ibinth DfRiMy of Pcniin kingp, or tfae J’dfuKjjr/ m oiled the diatrth or 

l/rn'r { of these Ntvshirvm ww peculiarly nyled Keiri i in his ic^ Mohammed wa$ 

bom. The list of this Oyniuty was riidtgmi, who died Anno Hegiix ja, 

(A. D. 65 2.) 

* 
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In Pars the weight of the direm is two Jiii^ methhah. Tl\c 

stone (ySlm) is of two Uiitls, great and small: the great stone is 

one mun a thousand and forty direms, like the stone ot 

Ardelil -T-- J Hie ^ Baghibd 

and the stone of Beizns one mtm eight hundr ed direms. 

At Istakhar four hundred direnis make the stone. At 

Behreh, two hundred and eighty direnis; at Shapour, three hun¬ 

dred direms; and at ^rdeshir Khcrok, two hundred 

and forty dirctns. 

The ^^Jereih of Shiraz contains ten kejt^; and a 

kefiz, sixteen Jdiy rotcls. a little more or less. Tlic jereib is one 

hundred and thirty rotels; and* that is dWided into half, third, 

and quarter. Tlie jereib of Istakhar is half the jereib of Shiraz. 

The measure or weight (J^) ofBdza is more than that of 

Istakhar by about a tenth and half a tenth; and the measure of 

Kam Firxmz is greater than that of Beiza, by about one tenth. 

The measure of Arghan exceeds that of Shiraz by a fourth: and 

the measure of Razeroun and of Shapour is a slxteentli more. 



Accomi of l/« Gates op Wealte, or the manner of raising 

tke Revenue. 

The gates of wealth, or those by which money is supplied m 

the Divans, are Ibe taxes or tribute: a tenth on ships; a fifth on 

the mines, on corn, fodder, the mint, the roads, the canals, fruits, 

iced waters, salt, Sci:. 

The tribute of lands » of thiec kinds: by diTision, and bj.. 

regulations and statutes. All theptoportioniareeiactlyascertaincd, 

and admit not of any diminution. Whetlier the ground be tilled. , 

at not tilled, the measurements and diviaous tain: place: if the 

ground ia cultivated, it paya tribute; if not culrivated, it is so 

much lost, 

^rhe greater part of the countrj' h subject to measurement, as 

far as the Zents are. The taxes of Shimx are more considerable, 

in proportion as thdr Jereib is the great jereib for such things as 

wheat and Uarlcj'. Tlw jereib U two hundred and thirty^-seven 

direins. The garden Jereib is one thousand four hundred an4 

twenty-five direins. The smaU jereib is sixty j/' gtt^, of Uic 

king's cubit or yard (OOgi I th® Sting's cubit is nine 

I 
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keUets, or handfuls. Iho great tai U tlve tax of Shiraz, 

bocaure 
Haroun Ar’raaheid on the subject, and he ordered that a third and 

a fourth should be paid. The tribute of Istakhar is not so con- 

aidertible as that of Shiraz* 

The tax of division a of two kinds. The better is that of the 

Emir al Moumcnin Omar, <may God reward him!) and the other 

vwifa, which divides into tens, threes, and fours. These are 

taxes paid on’ the products of agriculture, and various other 

duties and tributes, nearly the same as in other countries. 

In all Fata there is not any mint, except at Shiraz. The land 

belongs to the sovereign: he lets it out to fcrro at certain tents. 

There was not any tax in Pars on shops, or work-houses, or gar¬ 

dens, or trees. Ali hen Ua laid a tax on them 

in the year 302 

• Aa Da 914—most picfciblf our audiOT’s own doK. 
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Of the Trovince of Kirman- 

To the east of Kirman lie the land of ^^1Makraiif and 

the deserts of that country, and Btihrein, (the two s^), 

on Uic borders of Deiouje. To the west of Kiiman lies th? 

4nd of Pars, which we have before described. On the north arc 

the deserts of Khorasan and Sejesjan \ and on the south the Per¬ 

sian sea and Sebrgan ; and, in a comer, a part of Pars. 

In the region of Kirman the climate is both warm and cold. 

'Oie fruits arc of all lunds; chiefly those of the warm cUmates, 

Part of Kirm^n is bordered by the sea. Here arc their Iiarbours 

and ports, which are subject to excessive heat, such as 

Hornuxs, and Jaroim, and some others; and the air in 

general is not pure. 

Now vee proceed to describe the cities and mountains of Kir- 

roan, and to lay before the reader a map of that province, such as 

we have seen it. 

fPiige for a map of Kirmaii,^ 
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Sirgan. Jirejt. ^ Bam, Hormus, 

Doitfiin: these cities arc, by some, reckooed as belonging 

to Pars; by others to Kirman. Jiroukan, Mescr- 

kan, Sourkan, y«i/l Allas, kS/Maaun, 
m 

¥ 

Between ^ Sirgan. and the desert of Fesrf are 

the towns of Jirdeh, vX> j_j Zerend, Perdin, (^L^L# 

Mahan, and Khebh i and on the side of the desert, 

near Bam, is BermffsiV, Mehreje, ^ Sinje, 

situated in the midst of the desert, and remote from Kirman; 

thou^ reckoned as some of its territories. (j«[^ KJiouns, the 

boundary of Kirman, is said, by some, to be a territory of Sc- 

jeatan. 

The mountmns of Karsti: Aikau, 

Deher Hmimah, are by some assigned to 

Kouhestan abou Gkanem, Between Hormuz and Jirtfr are the 

towns of i:^y Koumin, ^ bOJy,i!feramgffn, Menu- 

jam On the sea-coast are the mountains or IiilJs of Kefes, 

Barcn and the mountains of the silver mines. 

In Kirman there is not any lake or great riwr: there is that 

bay, or gulph, called the Persian Sea. wWch comes from the 

ocean near Hormuz; the water is salt, and ships pass on it to and 

fro. In parts of Kirman there are sev eral mines. 

T 2 
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Of the Moimtauis of Kirman, (the InhahiiantSf and Chief 

Cittes.) 
•\ 

'T'lt £ mountfliiu of Kefes lie on the southem border, neaT 

the sea. To the north, near the borders of Jiieft, are 

Rudan and the Rouhestan, or hilly country of 

^hanem. On ihe^east is qhI^^ Khoiiast and the desert ex¬ 

tending towards Kefes, and the province of Makran, On the 

south of that is ^ jJLj JSo/ow/e, or Boloucksf and the borders of 

Mirjan 
m 

Id the tnouTitalns near Hormuz, U U said, there is much culti¬ 

vated land, and cattle, and many strong places. On every mountain 

there is a chief; and tliey have an allowance from the Sultan or 

Soverdgn; yet they infest the roads of Kirman, and as far as the 

borders of Fan* and of Sejestan; they conunit their robberies On 

foot; and it b said that their race is of Arabian origin, and tliat 

they liavc accumulated vast w'ealth. ** The Boloujes, are 

** in the desert of Mount Kefes Kefes in the 

" Farsi language U Kuitje: and they call these two people 

« Koujes and Boloujes. The Boloujea are people w ho dwell 
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fn thQ de&ert* -* infest ihe roads, and have not respect for 

** m 

“ any person, 

The mountains of >«=1™S “>‘*e cold region of 

Kirman i tb^ are fertile and strong; snow falls on them. and in 

the time of the Gucbies. or Fire-worshippers, they used to come 

down from these mountains and rob; but in the reign of the Ab- 

bassides they becanw convert, to the true religion, and have kept 

their hands from evU actions. 'IbBe mountains afford mines of 

iron. The mountains of the silver min® are near tlic borders or 

Jireft, and extend to the pass of ubj-h Derlan; from that to 

Ute sUver mountains b a journey of two merhileh. There are 

pleasant and fertile valleys, with small towns, and many del^bt- 

fill villas- 

ThcTVTinii part of Kirman is more extensive than tlie coldj in¬ 

somuch that there is not above one-fourth of the province habtc 

to the cold, from the borders of o^j**** Sirgan to U>e desert, 

in the vicinity of w linm. The warm region extends from the 

borders of Uormui^ to JIakran, and to the confines of Pars, and 

of Sitgan, througliout Hormuz, and Miougan, and Jirefr, 

• The epithet M™ Mthm (See Appn«t«] ii 

^ niAd,, s hennit, &c. The F^uu£ B^n iUrr- Jnfctim u., thi.1 ^ 

imtht is the tunw of »Mlditi thi ifrifrt cscellcnt 

country of I™ or P^. I wnto the n«r« «t dtc 

dicticmiy, wbkh »«eno the first ^ >«* 

tbim F«nf\ 
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and the hilla Kotye, and tha o^J deslit eiran, 

or ** the dreaiy waste i” aJso throughout Bam and the desert, 

and to the holders of Rinnan, and to Kheis. 

The inhabitants of Rirman are lean and slender, with hrow'ii 

complexions ♦. Towards the west of Jkeft, snow falls. Among 

the hills of silver, and as far asDerhan to Jireil, and likewise from 

before the hill of Barern to near Jireft, and the place called 

^^l"«-A***** Mesiban and Dermttn, there runs a consi- 

dcrahlc rivcTj wdth such a rapid stream, that it is not to be crossed 

without ditficttltj s it turns about twenty mills. • 

is the emporium of the merchants in Klrman, 

and their chief sca-port: it has mosques and market places, and 

the merchants reside in the suburbs, 

is in extent nearly two miles; it is situated near 

the sea: here they enjoy at once all the productions of both 

warm and cold climates. 

^ B/iwi is a considerable town, with extensive suburbs. 

Prayers are said on the chief festivals, in three djffiirenl great 

mostpies, and there is a small one in the roarkrt-placc. Some of 

the people are of the Sonnite sect. In the castle of the city 

there is another mosque, with a publick treasury, and other offices. 

• kiteislly usirfli-fiJSwwrf ^ 
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The town of Sirgan is watered by subterraneous 

trenches or aqueducts: in the suburbs they raise ivaler from 

wells. Tilts is the largest of all the cities in Kirnian. Tlie in¬ 

habitants are obser\'ers of the Hadith, (or holy traditions.) The 

people ofj Li Rudluttf Kohesttin, Bou G/tn- 

nem, and Boloujet arc all of the Shiah sect: and from the 

borders of Maaotirt, and oyCiJ/ Lashgird^ to the terri¬ 

tories of Hormuz, the people are industrious and honest; they 

cultivate sugar, and eat bread made of millet^ Th^J 

give one tenth of their dates to the king* like the people of Bas¬ 

rah : and whatever dates are shaken from the trees by the wind* 

they do not touch, but leave them for those who have n^ any, 

or for travcUers: and it happened one year, that half the dates 

were thus blown off the trees, yet the owner did not take one of 

them. 

The territoiy of Roaiesi is a dty soil. The people 

arc, M for tlie greater part, robbers and plunderers. There are a 

town and a village on the aca-coast, where they catch fisli. It 

is a stage on the road to Pars. 

The lar^uage of the inhabitants of Kirman is the Persian; bat 

the Rouebes have another language, and also the Bcdouches. 

Rnc linen and striped stuils arc manufactured at Zareid, 

and arc sent into Pars and Irak. 
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'Fhc K/ioiias arc a tribe of die desert i they have camels, 

and date trees ; and their houses arc made of reeds. 

The Distances of Places in Kirtnan, 
* 

F«0M Kalman, two merhileh: 

from Rahoun to obU^ Husnahnd, twotarsang; from Hus- 

nabad to Heshnk, two merldleh: fromSirganto Uoudan 

Utmed farsangj from Homed to lyb'ti/" 

Kirdgan, two tarsang; from Kfrdgan to Jbaus, one mer¬ 

hileh: from that to Roudan, one mcrhDeh: from Slr^in to 

jL Lhj Rehal ShirJean, two long mcrhUch. 

On U»e road of ^ J5rtm, one goes from Sfrgan to 

Sirnah, one merhileh; from that to^ly Behart one merhileh- 

and to Hebab, one merhileh: to 1^ Ghira, one mcihi- 

Ich: to aj^y' Keraonn, one farsang; to Itidein, one 

merhileh. One goes to a town on the Bam road ; and, from that 

turning back on the right hand, one comes to the village of 

Ktnvz, one merhUeh; trom that to Jireftf anc merhileh ; 

from Jiieft to the Si7cer-/u7fr, one mcrfailcb; from them to 

Azerbai, one merhileh; from that to Jireft, one merhileh; trom 

Slrgan to and from Terkan to Ber- 
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<M5*rp two meriiikh; from BenlMir, that is, Fitsfun to 

BJtomrudt one long merhileh; and from Rbcmrud to 

Zareid, one merhileh; and from Zareld to the desert, one long 

znetfaileh. 

On the road from Slrgan to Kliebest one first goes to 

Berffutshir, one merhileh: from Bertnashir to 

Beherje, one merhileh; this is on the skirts of the desert: from 

Bam to Jneft, one merhileh. 

The road of Jireft to Pars is, from Jireft to oj*-* Maamait 

two merhUch; to oyCllS' Kmhsird, one merhileh; firom Kash- 

prd to Sour dan to Mouroimn^ one merhileh; 

from Mouromn to Jirouant one fiu*sanE; from Jirouan 

to y"Kesisarit one; to IZoii&irt, one merhileh ; 

to *jb Barem, one merhileh. 

The distances on the road from. Jireft to Hormuz arc these i 

From Jireft to Kashgird, and from that, going on the left hand, 

to fiwuitcm, one mcrhiich; from Kouncinto 

Beherrengan, one merliileh; from that to Menimjant 

one; from that to Hormuz, one merhileh; from Hormuz to the 

city {j^ Shehr) and the sea-side, one merhileh. 

Tliese arc all the roads and distances of Kirman. After this, 

tr 
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we shall proceed to speak of the Land of OJm Sind, and part of 

Hind, if God permit. 

Of the Country of Sind, and part (f IlintL 

We proceed to describe the land of Sind^ and aome part of 

Hind, and the country of ^jLC« Mafemn, and 'Jburan, . 

and AifcJJ Nedeheh, and the bordering territories which belong 

to the possessors of Islam. 

Ihc eastern boundary of these r^ions is the Persian Sea. On 

the western side he Kirman, and the deserts of Sejestan,^ and some 

territories of that province. On the north is the land of Hind, 

and its territories. 'Ibe southern boundaries are the deserts of 

Makran, and the territory of tlic Bolouchcs j and a part of this 

borders on the Persian Sea, which is winding and curved on these 

confines. 

Now' we shall by before the reader a map of those parts of 

Hind and Sind, and describe the curious and extraordinary placS 

of them. Some parts belong to Guebres ^d a greater 

portion of this counliy to ^ Kitfers (Infidels) and Idolaters 
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t ^ minute descriptioti of these pbcea would, there¬ 

fore, be unneceaaiiTy and unproiitahle. 

(Blank page for a Map of Sind and HindJ 

aOUCit 

Of the Cities and Towns situated in tltese Countries. 

{j*Ji At is, Knsr, Fermottn, Derek, 

Rasek, Kesrhend, OjySiXi Ketaahereh, Meski, 

3teil, (^U;f ArmaieL Of {jjjjkr 'Tauran the towns 

are, Mehati, Kibrkaman, Sureh, 

(J^loJo KandabiL The other cities of Sind are, o 

Mansourah, which they call ajcXam, Sindiah, Danbal, 

3/eroui, C^j-iU Manoui, Airi, Baloui, 

jlfesoun/ii, Beherjgj A*J^Maseh ^ 

Aleshari, Sedusan. 

There are Seidan, Meimatai, Multan, 

iTeidour; names of cities in Smd and part of Hind, 

These, for the greater part, are inhabited by Infidds: but there 

are, in this country, some Mussulmans, who have mosques, and 

On stated days read the Khutbah t and the Indian sovereign w'ho 

dwells here has a very extensiTe empitre. 

o Sr 
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city ot' Mansouriih. is about a mile id bPWidth* and as mucli 

in length; and a bay or arm of the rivcf Mf/iran passes 

by itj and renders it like an island. The inhabitants of Slansoureh 

arc of the descendants of Hebar ehn Alttsoud, 

He took the place, and it continues till this time in the possession of 

tiis family. It enjoys a warm dtmate, and produces dates, apples, 

and pears, and a fruit resembling the peach; it is a place abound¬ 

ing in provisions. Their coins are the Kiiiierit every 

direm of wluch is equivalent to (or weighs) fifty direms; and 

another of silver, which they call Trtwlooi, one direm of 

which is^ fifty direms; they also use gold in their commcrdal in¬ 

tercourse. Their dress and habits resemble those of the people of 

Irak ; but their kings aftect tlie appearance of Indian kings, and 

wear pendants in' their ears. 

Tlie city of Mouitan. is about half the size of Man- 

soureh. It is called the *' Golden House;” for there is in the city a 

certain idol, to which the Indians of the country come as on a re¬ 

ligious pUgrimagc, every year, and bring great riches with them; 

and those who pray in the temple of this idol must pay a tnUtite. 

Tliis temple b situated in the centre of Mouitan; and in tiie middle 

of the temple there b a great cupola or dome. All round this 

building arc various houses, in which the servants and attendants 

of the idol reside. Mouitan is not reckoned as belonging to Hin- 

doostanj but there b in it a race of idolaters who worship in tliis 

temple. The idol b made in the form of a man, with the feet 
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on a bench, formed of lilcs, or bricks and mortar: it is clothed 

in a red garment, resembling Morocco leather 

part of the body is to be seen except the two eyes. Some 

people say the body is made of wood; but they do not permit 

any one to sec more of it than the eyes, which are composed of 

precious stones. On the head is a diadem ot gold, ll rits upon 

a square throne, the hands resting on the knc^. 

All llie riches w^hich arc brought to this idol from Hindooatan, 

are taken by the^( Emir of Moultan, who dikribntes a portion 

among the servants of the temple. Whm the Indians come there 

in a hostile manner, and endeavour to carry off the idol from 

them, the people of Moultan take it forth, and seem to make pre¬ 

parations for breaking and burning it; when the Indians peroeire 

that, they desist from figlUing, and return hack. If it were not 

for this circumstance, the Indians would destroy Moultan. There 

i» here a castle, or citadel ^ but Mamoureh is more populous and 

Improved. 
*■ 

Moultan was styled the Beit Msahahr or Golden 

House, because the Mussulmans were in great distress when 

they sdaed on this town, and found in It vast quantities of gold, 

and acquired power. About half a farsang from the towm is a 

villa, in wluch resides the Emir of Moultan—on the appointed 

festivals he goes into the town—^he is a Corcishi of 

the children of Sam the son of UToah, w’^ho conquered Moultan: 
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and he i$ called the £niir of that place« He has not any power 

oTcr Mansourali; but the Khutbah b read in the name of tlie 

Khaiif. 

Desmetd b a smail town. Besmeid, and Houltan, and 

Chendvttr, are situated on the eastern side of the river 

^ of Mcmitan. each at the distance of one i^Bang tfiom the bank 

of the river. The water iiscd in these towns b well-water. 

Danlul b situated on the ^Lstem aide of the river 

Mihran^ on the sea coast; it b the port of thb country, 

in the cultivation of their lands, tlie inhabitants do not use water. 

It b a barren place; but people dwell there for the conveniemee 

of transacting mercantile business. 

Biteroun is a towm between Dambul and Mansoureb, 

on the west of the river Mihran i and Beheije, and 

Afesoitai, and Sedousan, and Helbeh, are situated 

on the western side of the river Mibran. c^cJol Jndiand Iti 

Dahtti are both on the castem side of it, at a dbtance from the 

river, in going from Mansoureb to Mouitan. *• 

Baloui is rituated on the banks of the river IVlibran, near a bay, 

formed by that river behind Mansoureb. Fartiftel b a 

town on the first borders of Hindoostan. 
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ajU Manak b a small town, built by qJ^ Ah- 

dalasi:;. Hehareh, the ancestor of that race which took Man- 

sourab. 

Nedeheh is a tract of flat land between Tow/'an. 

and Alekran, and ^loiiltan> and the towns of Mansourch* This 

tcrritoty lies on the west of the river Mihran. ft is a place 

lemarkable for camels. The chief town of this district is a 

place of much commerce; it is called KttnduHL The 

men of this town resemble those of the desert; they have 

houses constructed of reeds, along Uic banks of the river IVlihran, 

as far as the borders of Monltan, and to the sea side; and be¬ 

tween TVTihrnn and T^ambet tbcj' liavc pasture lands and rneadows. 

They arc a numerous tribe. Famheh and Sedouson, and 

lileitnoiiiij and ajLsJU 'Keniuhah \ all four have mosques, in which 

the religious ceremonies of Islam are publickly performed: there 

are great quantities of the Indian wall-nut and 

of the fruit called Jjh* 3ioita, with various kinds of herbs, and 

much honey. 

Rahouk and Keiwan aie two districts between 

^JuUb;! Armaiel and Kuir\ both these are without water: 

they abound in cattle. 

Toitrnn is a little district, with many small villagts and 

hamlets belonging to it. *-f /tfit/ied ben Aftiamr 
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possess^ themj and tlie Rhutbah ia read in die EliaUra name. 

Tbc town in which lie resides U a considerable placet ^<^11 

supplied with provisions, and abounding in fhiits; it is never 

subject to cold weather. Between Maniah and Famhel 

there is a desert; also between Famhel and aAjJj Keniahah, 

TjE/s/moun is a populous district, in W'hich the Mus¬ 

sulmans and Indians are intermixed. In this place the only gar¬ 

ment they wear is theor sash round the middle, as the 

beat renders all oUiers unnecessary: it is also the custom at 

Moultan. In the province of Makran they speak the Persian and 

Makrani languages. The merchants wear the cloak and turban. 

Makran is an extensive country, but liable to scarcity and want 

of provbunns. ^^lL^JL.a UH ti^A***^ Hosein hen Isa 

ben Martdnn took possession of the district called ^jr* Mihra, 

and dwelt in the town of Kaitt whidi is as large as Moul- 

tan, and a good harbonr: it has man)' date trees: in the territory 

of it b a wd! called the “ Well of Makran." It b the largest 

town in l^fakran. 

There is a district called KJierouJe, the capital of which 

b Rasekf and there b a village belonging to it called 

Herman f these places belong to Ui^ yda Zi^er ben 

Rejaf and the Rhutbah b read in the name of the Khalif. Hb 

territory extends near three merhilch; it affords some hundred of 
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date trees, and furnishers cJ^U Faneid (a kind nf sweet paste or 

candied cakes), to allejuarters; its villages border on those of the 

province of Rinnan, at lUc place called Meskeni^ 

JwjLm; Resasil and Kanteli are two huge towns 

within two mensdls: from Re^il to the sea is half a farsang. 

Kandahil Ua considerable dtj situated in the desert 

Kirkmuin is another targe town in tlie desert. 

in the district of Azend the Mussulmans and infidels arc 

ail intermixed. Here the/ have cattle and gardens. The name 

of a man who took this place was Joli Natei (or JsjU Nabul), 

and it is called after him> 

Distances of Places in Sind, * 
1 a 

___ r 

Frost to Kehr^ five merhilcb; from Rcbr to 

Feirioimt two merhileh; and if one goes from the road 

of Fetnoun, by the road of Makran, it is the same distance; 

from Fetnoun to Derekt three merhileh; from that to 

Axwl Asafkah, two merhileh; Irom that to dw Med, one mer¬ 

hileh; from Med to Kesr, one merhileh; from Kebr 

X 
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to ^rmaielt six merhijeli} from IVfansoiireh to 

JVttiTrtrt, fiibeea rocrhileh; frdro (^(tX^oS Kesdnit to Moultan, 

twenty merhileh.. Kesdan is tbe chkf town of Touran. From 

Mansouinli to the borders of a^OJ Nedelivh, fire merhileh ; and 

from Kebr, which is the residence of Isa ben Maadun, to oOJ 

Nedcht ten merhileh j from Nedch to iJeiWi fifteen merhi- 

leh; from Beln to Kesdan, twelve merhileh; from u,Ud^ 

Nedche/t of Jlionfrfin, to the extremity of the borders of 

TetaKf which t]>ey rail y*-JLi SdleSf teir merhileh; and when 

one goes from Mansourah towards Nedehehj, to Sedu* 

san, the way is by the bank of the river Mihran. From Kahda- 

bil to Afesbafi, in the territory of Bcin, fowr merfiilch; 

from Kesdan to Kaudabill five tarsang; from Kandabil to Man- 

sonrah, about eight merhileh; and from Kandabil to Moultan^ 

ten merhileh of desert; from Wansimrah to Famhel, twenty 

meriulch; from Famhcl to ajUU Aeirttt^ah four merhileh- 

Sourbah is near the sea: from Sindttn to 

Sourbah, is five merhileh; from Monltan to Besmeid, 

two merhileh ; from Besmeid to liud (or the Rivor), three 

merhileh; from that to (SAberi, four raerliilefa; from Aban 

to Fetdi, four merhileh; from Feldi to Mansoureh* one 

roerliilch; from Danbul to Bit'OUZt lour merhileh; from 

Firoux to *We/irt/;eri, two merliileh; from FtUoui 

to ^loJli Beldatit four iaisang. 
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^‘1 yo 

Of the Rwer$ in this Country, 

Op the o'jf* it » wid that the source is the river 

Jihoiin I it comes out at Moultan, and passes on to the 

borders of Besmeid, and by Mansounih, and tails into the sea on 

the of Dambul. The waters of the riverMihmn are pleasant 

and wholesome; and th^ say it » liable to tides^ or flur and 

reflux, like the Nile, and that it is infested by crocodiles. The 

tijy Sind Rud, at three merhileh from Moulton, is of pleasant 

water, and joins the river Mihran. Water is very scarce through- 

out the land of Makran; there b some near Mansoureh. Many 

of the inhabitants of Makran resemble the Arabs; th<y eat fowl 

and fish: others of them arc like the Curds. Here is the eattreme 

boundary of the land of Islam in this direction. •’ 

Now we shall turn back, and to describe dAiki^f yfr- 

meniut J^d Aran, and Aserbnigan. 

X 2 
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Description of Armeniaand Aran, and Azerbaijan, 

All the boundaries of these countries^ Kouhestan. 

on the east, and the banks of the Caspian Sea, and the provinces 

adjacent to Armen, and (^1 Alan, and qIjI Aran, and 

the mountains of Kipctutk*t the borders of Irak and 

Jezireh, on, the south ;* all these boundaries we laj before the 

reader in the annexed map. 

u ubb 
f Blank pag^e^br a Map,J i 

Ardebil is the most considerable city of Azerbaijan i it 

Is about half a farsang in length and breadth, and contains the 

Governor s palace: it has walls, and four gates, and is a pleasant 

town, and well supplied with provisions. It has tensive sub¬ 

urbs ; and within two farsang of it there is a mountain called 

i.iXami Set'Inn, which is never free from snow cither in winter 

or summer, 

* olirf OiAaJ, KcoKlii* ID the Anbian romk of expresdng the Peijun or 

TurkUh tenen Ba 2nd Gw* 

4 
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Acl^ Meraghah ta nearly of the same size as Ardebil j in for¬ 

mer times it wo* the seat of government: it has vUlagea, and 

suburbs, orchards, and gardens, and land improved by agricuU 

turn. Tlie town had wallsi but ^LmJI ul Suit demo¬ 

lished them. 

Armenia is an extensive and fertile legion, bounded by the sea, 

and Ml of delightful situations: the tow ns arc tjU-* 

Khouitari, Beroanan, Kftoui. 

mas, Nesfioui, OJj^Maretid, jj^' Tabriz., OJjy -Bexe- 

rend, ^ Derban, Motikan, and Ajfmteranv 

and so'cral smaller towns. 

; i. 

■ Berdaa is a populous and flourishing dty, with culti¬ 

vated lands and much fruit. After Rey and Isfahan, there is not in 

* Irak or Khoiasan a city more large, more beautiful, or pleasant, than 

Serdaa. At the distance of one faisang from Berdaa, between 

Kerieh, and £,eJoiif, and near Bektan, there is a 

well called j^ndorab; and for one day s journey the 

whole country is laid out in gardens and orchards. The fhuts 

are excellenttheir fii herds (O»0>Jii) arc better than those of 

Samaricand, :and their chesnuts (lo^ old*) superior to the chesnuts 

of Syria; and the figs of Berdaa are more delicious , than those of 

any other place. There are also mulberries; and silk is sent from 

that to Ehuzistan, and to Irak. 
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In the river Knr they take of tvro kinds, [ja\j 

Rafen and Aasker, which arc better than any other fish. 

At the CartTs Gate is a market-place, or 

bazar, called Gwki : every Sunday the people assemble 

there; it is'about a hirsang square. Men from Rhorasan and 

from Irak meet there. The Revenue Office is in the great mosque, 

and the bazars on the ramparts, 

cjJjjtl Derbend is a city birilt on the shore of the sea, on two 

banks of a bay, Mnth two walls constructed so as to render the 

navigation of ships more convenient and safe; and a chain is 

drawn across the cnlrancc, that ships may not enter or sail out 

without permission i and these two ’W'alfs are formed of stone and 

lead: and this to\>*fi of Dcrbend is situated on the coast of the 

ica of Taberistan. It b laiger than Ardebil, with 

many deldii, and meadows, and cultivated lands. It does not pro¬ 

duce much fruit; but the people supply that from other quarters. 

A wall of stone extends from the city to the ‘mountain; and 

another of clay, to hinder Uic Gajres (Infidels) from 

coming into the touro* Part of this wall projects a little way into 

the sea, so that ships may not come too near the ramparts. This 

wall b a strong building, and was the work of JoU 

Noushiruaa Aadei (the Just.) 

This city of Derbcnd is very large, and remarkable: it is sur- 
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rounded by enemies, who have different languages. On one side 
■ 

of Derbcnd is a great mountain called Adeib; on this they 

assemble every jear, and make many fires, that they majr confound 

and disperse their enemies from the borders of Azerbaijan, and 

Armenia, and Arran; they are as numerous as the waves of the 

Eca that come up to the walls of the city. It is said that this 

mountain, which is close to Derbcnd, contains abo%e seventy dif¬ 

ferent tribes, wdiu have each a peculiar dialect, and understand 

not one the language of another. 

The sovereigns of Persia liave considered the possession of this 

city as a matter of great importance, and liave established a race 

of people to guard it, called XVi/rtefO/ij and there is 

another tribe railedHeitnbsfuir, and anotlier called 

Ltkzan: there are also two other tribes, the 

niran and Servant the fool soldiers are mostly of these 

tribes j they have few horsemen. Derbend is tlic port-town for 

Kliozr, and SeWr, and Giirknn, and 

Taberistan, and JCurge, and Kttpdiuk ; and 

from li thty- send linen clothes to all parts of Aran and 

Azerbaijan. Here they also weave tapestry, or carpets, and cul¬ 

tivate saffron. 

Oft the ooost of this sea (the Caspian) is another towTi called 

Shaberan; it is a small place, but pleasant and well 
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supplied with proviiaonfi: it has many villages belonging to it. 

Above those is the village of Jesmederit as at» the 

borders of olij" Shiroaiii and BitkUt and Deri- 

tuK\ and jjd Lcke&i and in this village is a castle so very exten¬ 

sive that all the cattle in the coimtjy may be secured in it, 

without any guards or centinels left to watch them. 
i _ 

T^tis is a smaller city than Derbend; it is a pleasaut 

place, and abounds in prxn’isions: it has two wails of tiay> and 

produces much fruit, and agriculture ts practised in its territories. 

It has hot baths, in which, as at Tibertah, the water is 

vv-anii without fire. In all Anin there 'are not any cities more 

considerable tlian Berdaa, Derbend, and TefUs. 

As for Bilkan, and and Berzenje, 

and Shanutkhyt and Shahertm, and 

and Alenjan, and Kablah,. and 

Katija/i, and Shemkour^ and Sherousetid; they 

are small towns, but pleasant and plentiful, 

JJLftJ Dsinel is a larger city than Ardebil, and the chief town 

of Armenia; the palace of the governor is there, as at Berdaa, 

the capital of Aran. It has very wide and extraordinary ram¬ 

parts. There are great numbers of Christians and Jews here; and 

tlic churches are interspersed among the mosques. Here they 

manufacture fine hangings, and carpets, and make the beautiful 

oIjA 
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colour called J,j3 kermei, 1 lim-e heatd that this kennez is a 

oertoin worm •. 

Tliis place has heretofore been in the hands of LUAdl 

Sheftl^at fen Jshout, and at all times has belonged to Christian 

princes; the greater number of the people of Arincnia are Chri- 

stinns. Annenia is bordered on one side by Bertlaa; on another by 

the confines of Jezireh; on another by Azerbaijan, and Jebal, and 

Diletn. and Rcy: the south side is bordered by the SegUour of 

Koum 

Trntaoun is situated on the extreme confines of 

Rouin; it is much frequented by mercliant'i, Mia~ 

farekin, and Serouah are small but pleasant towns. 

Of the Rivers and Lakes of this CountQ‘ {and tiifier Matters). 

The most considerable rivers are the ^Kttr, the (j»* **jT Aras, 

and the i^^oJULnI Asfendnid, which is between Ardcbil and 

* Xbc Perf iui DicticHiory, intitvilidii Ftritmg Bvrkfln infornUf us» thst is 

th« mmc of m stAotanc? wtih which \tKy tir^ or } and that it is aid to be an 

insect gatihcntd Iran oertain shrabst wA afterwards dried j and that ihc Ambiam style it 

** ihc Dyer's Woim^ 

Y 
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Zemgan. The waters ot' the rh'er Eur are sweet and 

w'holcsome; it comes from the mountain of Aulttieh, and 

goes on to the borders of Kenjaht and posses by 

Shenikoftrt and through the midst of T^is, and to the 

land of the Infidels. The river Aras lias also pleasant waters? 

it comes from Armenia, and, falling into the river Kur, at the 

borders of Moukan, near oUl Mahmoud tibttdr 

tails into the sea. 

ITiere is a lake in Azerbaijan called the Lake of Armia 

: the water is salt or bitter^ and contains not any 

living creatine. AH round this lake are villages and buildings t 

from the lake to Meragiuih is a distance of three farsang; 

to Armi two farsang. The length of ll»b lake is five days 

journey, by land; and by water, with a fair wind* a person may 

traverse it in tlic space of one nighL 

In Armenia there is a lake near Arjeis; in it are great 

numbers of the fish Tcr««, w'hich ttey send to all (jnartcre. 

Tlic Sea of Ehozr is also on this border. Derbend and Baku are 

situated on It. Naphta is found at Baku. A small part of the 

river Tigris (aX^ D&jlch) runs on the confines of Annenia. 

The borders of Azerbaijan extend from Tnrem to 

Zingitn, to Deinelt and Hulwaiit and tojMjfjyiSt 

SheUr2jQiir. to tire river Dejleh, and back to the borders of At- 

mcnla. All the necessaries of life arc very cheap in this counti^^: 



in it are places where they sell sheep tor two tUreius, and a mnnn 

of com for one direm. 

There are powerful princes in this region: snch as 

Shirvan ShaK and others. All ibis country betonga to the cold 

climate. 

Tlie stone of Ardcbil wciglis twelve hundred direms. Through¬ 

out this country the Persian and Arabian languages are understood. 

The inhabitants of Ardebil use also the Armenian tongue; in the 

mountainous country belonging to Berdaa, the people use a dit- 

ferent dialect. 

In Azerbaijan, and Aran, and Armenia, gold an4 silver coins 

are current. 

Of f/te Diilances of Places in this Country-. 

Fhom Berdaa to Feman, seven farsang; from that to 

^LaJLu Bilkan, seven farsang; from Berzend to ArdebiJ, 

fifteen farsang; from Berdaa to Berzend, eighteen farsang; from 

that one passes the river Kur ^lijj, to Shamdkhyt 

fotuleen farsang; from Shamakhy to Shirvunt three fiu^ 
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song; from SHirv«n to Lartjartf two dii}'s journey: from 

f^njan to the /*of<i-(-me/ffioim (Bridge of Meimounjj 

, twdfe fanang; from the Foul-i’mcimoun to Derbend, twenty 

fanang: from Kafyah toShemkotir, four farsang: 

from Shemkour to Ifebarit eleven ^sang; from Hcbaii to 

the CaAtJe of Jher Kfndman ^1 ajlU, ten ^uaang; 

from tiuit to (j-aJUj twelve tmrsong. 

Tbc road between BettLm and Deinel: from Berdoa to 

l^yaUUL* Krtfutlcrin, tvi'clve faiMng; from that to^J^JJL^Mirei, 

to Dt>umhh, twelve forsang; from Doomiitli to Kelil- 

goun riateen liinang; from that to. Ocinid, siitecn 

farsang j all this space belongs to Lyill JaU-Lii Svnbttt ten 

AsIiouL 

Frtrni Artlebit to Rud, or the river, two merhileh; from 

that to Ajy:^ Khouneh, two days journey; from Rhounrb to 

\jLjtj4 Tiiwet Smaretit one day s journey; from that to 

Zengen, one day's journey. 

V , ™ 
From Ardebil to acI^ Merngha/t, the road is this; from Ar* 

dehil to aAa^ Aifonrli* iwcoty faraang; from Mianeh to 

Khttuneh, c^t faraang: from Mcragliah to Veir 

Kherknnt two merhileh; from that to Tiif'ri*, two rocr* 

hildi; from Tabria to iXi^ Jlferendr tw^ mciiuleU^; from Me- 

rend to Selmast two mextuleh; from Selmaa to 
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Khotii, eight tttmng; from Khoui to Berkcri, thirty 

tnraang; from Bcriteri to jlrjeish, two day» joumcy; 

from Aijcislj to LXi. KftuUat, tliiw days journey ; from Klml- 

kl to Bctilis, throe <ky» jonmey j from Bcdlin to A/hi* 

farrkein ^^jLsUi*, throe days journey; and from MiafarcLein to 

Amed^ four day* journey. 

The distanre from Maraghalt to Dfinoitr, i» tliirty far* 

sang; from /frmi to Selmaa, fourteen ftrsangs from Sel- 

mas to Rlioui, eight farsang; from Khoui to ^Ij3^ JViifclye* 

van, tluw mcrtulch; from Nakhjcvan to DetncU four merhileli: 

from Muragliaii to Deinour^ siatj' farsang. 

Description of* iCoMAerfii/i* thttt ir# Irak Agemi, 

Ok tt»e coAt of Kouhestan are the deserts of Rhorasan, and part 

of FarSr and Isfahan, and the eastern side of Rhuzistan. On the 

west of Roubestim lies the province of Azerbaijan. On the north 

is Deilmnn, and Casfi«, and ifei% and 

Mardein. These towns, Rcy, and Caarin, and 

Abhett and Zengan, we have not placed tit the map as 

belonging to Rouhcsian; we rather assign them to the province 

of Deiitnan, because it winds irregularly along Rouhestan. The 
* 

* 
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soiitfiern boundaries of K.oulie5tan are Indc, and part of Khu- 

/Istan. 

lliorc arc manr great and celebrated cities in the province of 

Koufiestan ; ‘ such as Hamadim, and Deinourf 

Igjiitian, and ^ Komi the smaller ddes are 

Kftshan, and Nekavend, and ^ Lowr, and 

Jertadcart. * 

fPage biank/br a Map Irak /4geTni.J 

■,3 ' ' . 

n 

Distances «y Places in this Province. - , ‘ 

From Hamadan to ^sedehad, nine tarsang; 

trom Asedebnd to f«^0 Keser Dus^dim, seven jarsang; 

from that to Kantereh al Naaman, seven jursang: 

from Kantereh al Naaman to the Defiiek abou 

^'on^, four fkrsang j from thence to f Bisutoim, two 11"^ '. 

farsang; from Bisutoun to UjT Kirman Shahan, eight ^ - 

farsang; from Kirman Shahan to Zelbedieh, eight far* 

sang; thence to Merah, which is a castle (aaJLs), nine fiu> 
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suD^j from Mcniii to Bitlivtiftt ten, fkrsQng* from Hul- 

wan to ojU Saveh, tliirty larsangj from Savch to Ri^% 

tliirty foraangj from Hamdan to Azerbaijan, to jii B(tr or 

IWr, thirteen tarsang; from Mars in to Aoiidf 

eight fiirsang; from Aoud to Crtiu/n, two days journey; 

and between Hamadan and Cazvin there is not any town; and 

from Cazvin to ^j\ Aulier, or Avkar, twelve fiirsang; from 

Auher to q'S'L' fifteen fursang; and one may go to 

Rakan from Hamadan by the road of SherwBrd, 

From Hamadan to Deinour, 

FnoM Hamadan to Ojj j*iU Mademn Fond, and thence to 

Sehenehf four farsang; from Sehench tol^Binoiir, 

four farsang; from that to Rngtrdy or Wird^irdf 

eleven farsang; from Wirdgird to Kurrehj fifteen farsang; 

ftomKiuTeli to ^jJ Beraft, twelve farsang; from Bcnih to Khou~ 

menjan ten farsang; from Khoumenjan to 

Spahan, thirty farsang; desert from Hamadan to the jj\j O^ 

Uud Fairer, seven farsang; from the Rud Rawer to Afe- 

havend, nine farsang; from Nchaveud to yHJ} Lashten ten 

farsang; from Lashter to Shaber Klituist, twelve 

\ 
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lursang; from SJiaber K!iuast * Loitr, orBowr, thirtr Ikr- 

sangof an uninhabited drcaiy countr)'; from jj!Lour to (ji^sOof 

.'fntiemesh, twofaraang; from Pul Andemesh to 

Jotitli Skapourt two farsang; from Haniadaxi to 

oj\j*s Sni'fh, tliifly farsang: from Saveh to ^ Korn, twelve 

fiintang; from Kom to Cas/mn^ twelve farsang; from 

Ifeji* to Ca^in, twcnty-se\'cn farsang; from Hamadan to 

Diaour, between twenty and thirty farsang;' from Dinour to 

jyi S/ie/irzour, four merhilch; from Sherzonr to Hoi wan, 

tour merifdeh; from Dinour to op^ Semtreh, five merhilch; 

and from Dinour to Shehrzour, tour merhilch; from Dinour to 

Sirvan, four farsang; from Sirvan to Ojg^ Simreh, one 

day’s journey; and from the Dehieh Lottr to 

Kurrehf six merhildt; and from Spahan to If 

Cashan (before spelt qU«1>) three merhUeb. 

Names o(’ Cities and 'Downs in Irak ^gemi. 

Hamaoas, ^ liud Rnwer, iZtrmer, fPerd^ 

gerdt Feravendeh, OmmIiL Stiver ^tastf 

* I lUiVe tlmc^ csikni occagton lo reimik the indlstinctren cf mf nianuKript, wd 

ef the copy at £ton, in the writing «f prupei ftaioct. 
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J^ausin, Kesri Ditzriati, Ased(thftd,juij\^ 

TureiUiume/i, Shehrud, j^\ Abeher, Setnmtti, 
■■ 1. ”■ t *■ t ■> j-m ^ . \ 17 ^ £ M M mm wm n t w b tt H m* M't 

* 

Hainadan is a considerable city, of about one farsang in length 

and breadth. It lias four iron gates: the buildings arc of clay. 

It abounds in gardens and orchards, Deinotir ia not quite 

so large os Homadan. Both places have mosques. 
■ I *1 r r 

hpahan is the most flourishing of all llie cities in 

Kouhestan, and possesses more riches than all the 

other places; and It is the pass between Kouhestan, and Pars, and 

Oj^Kurrefi is a town of scattered houses: it is called Kitr~ 

reh of BtidnlpU his children resided there till the 

time that they ceased to govern; but the ruins of their villas and * 

palaces still remain. This place abounds in cattle; and the land 

z 
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about it is wdl cultivated. Fruit is brought to it from Wcrdgird. 

It is a long town, about one faiiiang in length. It has two 

bazars; one near the gate of the chief mosque. Between the two 

bazars the distance is considerable. 

fFerdgird is an extensive and fiounshing city; its 

length is two fersang, Satiron is cultivated here. 

^ehavend is situated on si hill. It has many pleassmt 

gardens and. orchards, with excellent fruits, and twt> mostjaes; 

one modem* the other sincient Saffion also comes from Neha- 

vend. 

_jj\j djj Rud Rawer ta a viHagCt and tJiere is a small town 

which they call Aiwreh ifird R^iwert It is a 

wcU-inhabited, plentiful, and pleasant place, where saffron is 

cultivated in greater quantities, and of a hetter kind, than any 

where dsc; it is therefore sent from this place to all parts, 

Unhean is a town of these mountains. All its walls 

arc of day and stone. Its air is warm; and here arc many fig- 

trees. 

(1 SeTiiirehi and jjy* Sirvant have both a hot and cold, 

temperature; and running water flows among the bouses of these 

places. 
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it Shehrxwir U a small town, which the* Curds have 

fchxd on; also the town Shehrwerd: these two places 

aie in the hands of the Curds. 

Shehrwerd is a place of which the inhabitants are mostly Curds 

, and notorious robbers and plunderers. Saul (c^Uo), 

the king of the Children of Israel, was of this place. 

^ Cosuin is a great with W'uUs and a castle, and 

running water just enough for the people to drink 1 but the gar¬ 

dens, and meadows, and orchards, arc urcll watered. This place 

atTords much almonds, and the fruit called Afmos; and 

here tliey weave excellent camelot, or stu^ made of the under 

or woolly hair of goats. 

^ Kom has not any walls, and the inhabitants drink well- 

water. In spring and summer a great river ruiw by the gate of 

this city. In all Irak, date trees are not to be found, except at 

Semirah, and Sirvan, and Saber Khast, 

'where there are a few; and the people of Kom and Kashan are 

all of the Shiah sect, and originally from Arabia. 

V 

Kasban is a small town. Here are great numbers of 

black scorpions, who kill, and another species called 

helrarah. 

z 2 
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(y the Prooinces of Deilman and Taberistan. 

Tke southern borders of Deilman ate Casom, and ^jMo 

Tarentf and part of Azerbaijan, and part of On the 

north it has the Caspian Sea (j^ or Sea of Khozr. 

On the west, part of Azerbaijan, and the towns of that country* 

On the east arc the mountains of Rey, and the lulls of 

Karenf and ^ ^jf Gurkan, and the Caspian sea, 'I'he rqpon 

of Deilman is partly mountainous, and partly flat j the level tract 

is that of Gilnn, on the borders of the Caspian sea, under 

the mountains of Deilman. The sovereign (otiMi^b) of Deilman 

resides at ^ Hudbar, This territory is covered for the 

greater part with forests and woods. 

Taberhtan U a flat country, and well cultivated; 

here they breed much cattle; and they have a peculiar dialect, 

neither Arabick. nor Persian; and in many parts of Deilman their 

language is not understood. Until the time of Hair 

ben Zeid (may God reward him 1), the inhabitants of Taberistan, 

and of Dctlman were Infldels If): then many of them became 

Mussulmans; but It b said that in the mouiitatna of Deilman some 

of them still continue to practise the rites of Paganism, 
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The mountains of Karen are difEcuil of access, and rery 

strong: in every hill there is a chief. Here arc lofty trees, and 

forests, and streamsi but no towns except Stiehmar. 

To Sarein* (or _« Siiri) one mcrhilch. This 

was the residence of (^1_i Karen, who was their king 

^U#jl oLiiib iJ^); and the scat of govcnimcnt, and the 

place where the treasures were deposited. From the mountains 

of Btirdestan to San, is one merhilch. 

Ffiom the borders of Deilman, and the coast of the sea, to 

Asterabad, is one day’s journey j it is not more. The 

district of (Sj adjoining to Caxvin. Ether, and 

Eengan, and ^ULIUd Tnlekan, and Kesr 

at radein, arc in these territories; and Kontnes, and 

iSlt'//mrrR, and Darnghan, and Bmtam, 

are all connected one with another. 

And 4j.^l ^mol, and Melil, and Sahus, and 

Keltar, and J?ou/'rtn, and aiu*.* Mesteh, and vf/m 

^'1 and Memtn, and Sari, and 

Alefirtvan, and f Almerasek, and Bemt- 

sheb,. are reckoned as belonging to Taberistan. 

* I tave be&R renurktiJ the flctreiiM ohicurity and iiuccnnc^ of cevtral passer 

in this work. 1 dull endeavour, in a futUR [wMication, to illuUiste aodeorrcet them. 
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TeTuscir, and Asteruhadt and Ahis- 

goitn, and Deheslan, to ^Gurkan; and in tlie 

mountains L know not of any towns, besides 

and Kouini; and those belong to Karen Kvuh, 

Tlie most consittcrable city of those ive have mentioned is 

Key* After Baghdad there is not in tlie eastern regions any city 

more llourtslnng. Its gates arc much celebrated; one of them 

U called the ^jUaU q^1Derivazeh Natan, facing the moun¬ 

tainous country, or tlie Koukestm of Irak ; 

another leads to Casfiint another, called the 

Derit’/iseA Gnritek, is in the direction of ^ Korn. And there 

are many remarkable streets and quarters in this city j such as 

otijj liiideh. and Kelisan, and jl Dehek iVou, 

and iiUl jtiStj Nasrabad, and |^UbjL*i Sarhanan, and Ettb al 

Jcbal or the Mountain Gate; and the 

Der-i-ffesha/rt, or Hraham’s Gate; and the 0er-/- 

Ahenin, or the Iron Gate; and the gate called i.^1^jO Der-i- 

J//irtZ*; but the quarter of Rudah is the most populous and flour- 

islung of alb 

In this place are many bazars, and caravaiiseras, and market¬ 

places. In the suburbs there is a mosque. The citadel is in good re¬ 

pair, and there b a wail round the suburbs, which is, however, fal¬ 

ling to decay,and almost desolate. Here thej' have both river water 
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and water brought by canaJs or trenches; one of these is called 

the IS' Knrei::^ Shafii, or Royal Aqueduct; it passes by 

Sarbanan: another, caUed Gilani, also passes tlirough 

Sarbanan. For the most part the inhabitants drink the water of 

these aqueducts- 'ITierc are many canals besides. Here they cul- 

tiTate the land, and practise husbandry, and traffick for gold ojkI 

direms. The people of this place are hospitable and polite- Here 

they manufacture fine linen, cotton, and camelots, which arc sent 

to all parts of the world- 

Kliar is a small town, supplied with water by a river 

which runs from Damavend. Definiek*^ and 

Aa^ SheHneh, arc tw'o towns belonging to the tcnilorica of 

Damavend; they are smaller than Khar- 

Dehmeh is larger than SUelineb; it abounds in cultivated fields, 

gardens, and orchards, and fruits- There is not any place in the 

whole country of a more cool temperature. 

In the territoiy of Rcy there are villages larger than those 

towns; such asVameiz, and Arifiott, and 

Dersein, and Derat and Kousein, and Caimjm Seistt 

and IDtosrn, and others: and I have heard that in evciy 

one of these village there are tivo thousand inhabitants or more. 

• Or *4^3 tPilimfh- 

.% 4. 
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From ihc territory of Rcy, cotton and linen clothes are sent to 

Bag^lidad, and into Azerbaijan; and in those places which we 

have spoken of, there is not any navigable river: a stream dows 

from Uu; summit of Damayend; and all round this mountain are 

conaiderablc villages, such as Del'imrit and Der~ 

meyah. Of this place was Ali ben Shemtiin, 

who was taken prisontr on the banks of the river 

Jihoun^ 

Tlie moimtain of Damavend is the most eastern of all the 

mountains in Taberistan, and may be seen from all parts of the 

country; they coll it because that on it there are not ' 

many trees. 

But Koumes belongs to Bamavend; Dani- 

ghan is larger than jfya. A7rflr of Rey; Senman is 

smaller than Damglian; and Bustam is smalleir than Bam- 

ghan: it is remarkable for excellent fruit. 

Caz^*in has two subiurbs, with walls. The chief 

mosque is situated in the great suburbs. Here are two small ca¬ 

nals or aqueducts, of which the water is used for drinking, and 

for the purposes of agricultureyet, with this scardtj of water, 

the city is pleasant, and abounds in provisions; It is the pass into * 

i Or 
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Deilman s and there are constant quarrels between the people of 

these places. It produces fruits, such as grapes and almonds, &c, 

so plentifully that they are carried to other parts of the coun¬ 

try. This city is one mile by one mile. 

Jbfier and Zengan are tw^o small, but pleasant 

and well supplied toMTis; of which Zengan is the kiger; but its 

inhabitants are idle and not industrious. 

Tiil’nmirtn is a considerable prorince. The build¬ 

ings in it are of wood and reeds. It adjoins Jran. 

5ffri is larger than Caz^in, well inhabited, and supplied 

with provisions. Silk is produced in great quantities throughout 

all quarters of Tabarietan; it is sent, for the greater part, to Ju*l 

j^moL The people of Tabaristan have very thick and long hair, 

with heavy eye-brows j they speak very fast, and their usual diet 

is bread made of rice; they eat much fish, rice, and milk ; they 

manutacture garments of silk and wool. In all Tabaristan there 

is not a river on which boats can be employed; but the sea is 

near. 

Gurkan is a small place, less liable to rain and damps 

tlian Tabaristan. The people of Ourkan are amiable in their dis¬ 

positions, of a generous and manly nature. Without the city is 

a piece of ground tmlled Bekrahdd, through which runs a 

A A 2 
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con8i<lenible stream; it produces much silkr This district b vciy 

well watered and cultivated: after you pass Irak, no spot is raore- 

abundant tluui Gurkan : it yields tbe fruits both'of warm amL 

cold climates; and snow is to be found even in summer. Many 

eminent men hav-c come from this countiy. Dinars and clirems 

arc eurrent in Tabaristan; and the mun of that land is sir 

hundred direms. 

A$Urahad is situated near tlic Caspian Sea; Trom that 

you go to f1 Ahli^oufif and by the sea to Khozr■^ 

andOJjt^*^ Derfraud, andDfifrjwin, and other places * 

in all this country there Is not any port or harbour more comtno* 

dions or larger than Abisgoun. Here is a place caUed 

Dehestaih veiy fertile; and the Turks • come here from 

Ktaiaresm. 

The Stages and Disia/ices of this Country, 

From four meriaUeh ; from Cal¬ 

vin to Deher, two short merhileh. Whoever desires to go 

from Rey txy Zenganr w'ilhout going to Cazvin, must 

jJjJ Turfcsfil Khen$tnia,.or Tutiettot, Tartar^ SeythUiu, te. 
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the lerritorics of Scr/r, and part of the deserts of 

Jzziah: and on the north it has the desert of Azztah, to the ter¬ 

ritories of oL^ Siah Kotih; and on the south, 

Dakeil, and Deilmaa, and the neighbouring places. 

Tills sea is not connected with any other; and If a person wishes 

to make a tour completely round it, nothing will impede him hut 

a few rivers which fall into it from vaiious quarters. The w'aters 

of this sea arc bitter and dark-coloured i its bottom is a blackish 

clay, dldering in this respect from the Sea of Kolzum, or of 

Ownri, or of (j-jAj Pars, This Sea of Para is of such 

clear water that one may see the white stones at the bottom; but 

the waters of this Sea of Khozr are dark-coloured, and in it there 

arc not found any such things as pearls, or coral, or similar marine 

productions. It is, however, much frequented by the ships of 

merchants Avho traffick from one town to another; and it aiTords 

much fishing. In this ocean there are nnt any inhabited islands, 

as in the Sea of Fars and of Roum; but there are many trees and 

forests 

« ^— 

f Blank Pirge^or a Map of tht CnspioJi Sea.J 

■ Cu-tpU^ It tt not dor whether those tm oecopy die 

iiluidt of dui icij or (kiTt iti boRkrt* 
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One island is considerable, with a fountain of water and many 

trees; and there is another large island on tlic borders of 

Lekz^tn, which lias also fresh water. To this island tliey bring 

cattle from Berdati in boats, and turn them out to graze, 

and leave them until they become fat. 

Near Misgotm is a place called De^mtan^ 

with very sw'eet and wholesome yvater. Here the people ol tlte 

neiglibouring places assemble for the purpose of fishing. It is 

said that there is a race of Turks Ify) dwelling in the vicinity 

of Siah KotJt (or the black mountain.) 

After one passes AlouUan to Detbend, for tis*o 

days journey the country is Shtrwtin; from that to 

jL>X^ Semenderf fourteen days journey; and from Semender to 

Jjl Jtel. Thh ArH is a certain river which comes from 

Etiiis andjLxkj Bntgar, One half of this river belongs to tlie 

western side, the other to the eastern. Tltc sovereign of Atel 

resides on the western side ; be is styled King, and sumamed Jb 

liitui. Here are many tents; and in tliia country there arc but a 

few edifices of clay, snch as bazars (market-places) and bathing 

houses. In these territories are about ten thousand Mussulmans. 

Ttie king's habitation Is at a distance from the shore: it is cou- 

^ strueted of burnt bricks; and tliis is the only building of such 

materials in all the country; they will not allow any body but 

the king to erect such a dwelling. 

B B 



take the road by a village near Rey, called Berd/ibad, 

one of the villages of the waste or desert. From Rcy to 

Kestanehf one raerMleh; from Kestaneh to MesUouheht 

one merhileh ; from that to ojU Saueh, nine farsang. Saveh is 

sometimes reckoned as belonging to the province of JU^ Jabal, 

and sometimes to Rcy~ 

From Rey to Mehein, a merbileli of nine farsang**; 

from Mcheiii to ^jLi Belour, one merhileh; from Belour to 

J KeUizil, a merhileh of sm farsang (or one merhileh, six 

fiirsang); from Kelazil to the CasUe of Laiizer ^J> axXj, one 

merhileh; from that to Kehrest, one merhileh, six far- 

«ing (or a merhileh of six iarsang}; and from that to J^l Jffiolt 

one merhileh^ 

Stages and Jyistances fhan Rey to Khorasan. 

f 
m 

From Rey ta Alerbedeint one merhileh; from that to 

Kohendeht to jiyst, Kkatt one merhileh; from Rhar to 

1^ I>/iey Nemekj one meihileh ; from that to Ba$ al 

Keib wJUCj I (or the dc^’s head), one merhileh; from Baa 

Or a merhileh and nine frnauig 
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al Kdbto Scmnan, one merhilch; and to iiUI 

ylbntlt one merhileh j from (^y^^^JermJeryf one merhileh; 

to Darnghan, one merhiteh; from Damghan to 

or Khflau’tt/i or Khedaireht one merhilch; 

from that to Bediis, one meihtleh; from Bedlis to 

3/oM^'ffn, one merhileh; from Mooijan to o%a!^ 

lie ft Der (or the seven gates) one merhileh ; and from Heft Der to 

Asedtibadf one merhileh. Asedabad belongs to the 

borders of Nishapour. 

Hoadfrom Taberistan to Gurtori. 

¥bou <J^t j^mo? to Mesleht two farsang; frxim that to 

merhileh; from that to <^Uw Sarij. one 

merhileh; from a^Lj Baniieh to OCml^ Merasikj one merhileh; 

from that to 7'emisfie/i, one merhileh; from Temisheh 

to otjiy^l Mterabad, one merhileh; from Asterabad to Rebat 

Hafs rncihileh; from Asterabad to 

Gurkan, one merhileh. Whoever desires to go forth from Aste- 

rabad must go to the tbj Rehat If^edarehr one merhileh; 

from that to Jerharit one merhileh. Whoever will go 

trom Amol must go to WL* Malet^ one merhileh; and from 

Maiet to cOU* Sari, one mcrliilch. 



Road Jroni Amol io Deiletn. 

Teom Amol to Jub BayeU one mcrfiilehj from that to 

Salust^ one short merhileh; from, that to ^h5U" Gullur^ 

one merhileh \ from Gulkr to Dihm, one mcrhilch; fifom 

Amol to Aien Alehem, 011*1 short merhileh. From 

^^yf'Gurkan to Deamrsari, one merhileJi; from 

that toAmrouitoUj one merhileh; from that to j^aa. 

one merhileh; from Ajaa to kj:4.MjlLXbw StTidanexlt one merH- 

kh ; and from SetuSanc^ to Serairit one merhileh; from 

Gurkan to Jehinefi, one merhileh; from.Jehineh to ^llaH*r 

Busiam, one merhikli. 

Of the Sea t^KItozr, or the Caspian. 

The western side ofthisSea^belongs partly to Deilmartf 

and Taberistan^ and Gurhanj and its borders; 

and part of it is bordered by the deserts of Khunrezm. 

On the western side b Arant ^ Moukan^ and 
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The city of (JJl j^tel has tour gates. One of tliose gates 

laces the river; another looks towards Iraiij, in the direction of 

the desert. 'ITie king of this country is a Jew: he has in his 

train four thousand Mussulmans^ and Khozritms (Chris* 

tians), and Idolaters; but his principal people are Jews: And thLa 

king has twelve thousand soldiers in his service, of w'hom W'ben 

one dies, another person is immediately chosen into bis place* 

and they have no other commander hut him. And this king has 

under him nine magistrates or judges ; ih^e areMussul* 

mans, Jews, Christians^ and Idolaters. The smallest in number of 

the inhabitants of this country arc the Jews; the greatest in num¬ 

ber are the Mussulmans and Christians; but the king and his 

chief oncers are Jews. There are nu^stiates of each religion ; 

and when they ait in the tribunal of Justice, they are obliged to> 

rqport to the king aU that passes, and to bring back lus answ'er 

and opinion, and put bis sentence Into execution. 

This dty has not any suburbs; but the cultivated fields and 

grounds extend for near twenty farsang. Agrtculnite is much 

practised, and the husbandmen cany the produce of their labour 

in boats and carriages to tlic city. The chief diet of this people 

is fish and rice; they bring honey and wax from the borders of 

Holts. The principal persons of Alel are Mussulmans and 

merchants: tbclr language Is like that of tlie Turks or Tar¬ 

tars), and is not understood by any other nation. 
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The river of Atd comes from the borders of Jerjir, 

and from that goes on to Kainiak, and to jt Ghttz, and 

50 on to Bui^ttr^ and foils into the sea near y«Uiy Ber^ 

tas. It is said that this river, at the season when all its waters 

are collected, is greater than the river Jifiooti i and that it 

rushes into the sea with such a body that it seems to conquer the 

water of the Caspian; and one can see its stream unmixed with 

the sea water, as for as a journey of two days. 

KliOzr there is a certain city colled Asmid^ 

which has so many orchards and gardens, that from <y,Xjjf^ 

Dertend to S^rir the whole country is covered with the 

gardens and plantations belonging to this city. It is said that 

there are above forty thousand of them. Many of these produce 

grapes. In this town are many Mussulmans, who have mosques; 

and their hoiues are built of wood. The king is a Jew, in friend- 

slap with the Padshah of Khozr, and on good terms with the 

Fadshal) of Serir* From this place to the borders of Serir, 

is tw'o farsang. 

The inhabitants of Serir are Lwy Ters<ts or Christians, It b said 

that in this Serir was a throne, and that there was a certain king 

of the kings of Pars, who, when he gave a principality to one of his 

sons, sent him here with a golden throne; which prlnci^ity has 

continued established to this time. A son of Bebram Chopin is 

B B 3 
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said to have first possessed Ttic inhabitants of Sent are on 

good terms vidth the Mussulmans. In this part of Khozr 1 know 

not of any other town ‘than Ooiv" Semid (before written 

Asmid.) 

Bertas is a people near Khozr, on the banks of the 

river of Jul AteL They ore called i hut the region is 

also styled in general Kho2j\ Ifous, or Serir- 

The people of Khozr are near the Turks whom they 

resemble. ^Ilicy arc of two classes' one of blackish cninptesionsi^ 

and such dark hair that you would suppose tJieiu to be descended 

from the Hindoos: the other nice fiik complcrioncd; these sell 

thdr children j but it Is not allowed among the Jews and the 

Chrbtians to sell, or make one another sbvea.. f- 

Tbcy bring from other countries those commodities which 

Khozr dues not produce, such as tapestry or curtains, honey, 

candles, and similar articles. The people of K]io/.t have not ma¬ 

terials for making garments or clothes: they therefore import 

them from Gnrkan, Armenia, Azerbaijan, and Room. 

Their king is styled the £7utcan of Khozr. 

* Bchnun Chopin is sdtl to have flouriilKd in the Utter end cl the tixtb oentuiy of 

the Cttritdiin xi*. See D'KiraelOt'* Bihi. Oritm* Ait. Bsharsm gnd 5irnV. 



When a prince ia to he riised to the Khacanehip. ihej hrii« 

him forth, and tie d piece of ailt about hia throat.tight that 

he can K:arccly dmw hi, bmath. At that moment they adt him, 

how long he will hold the Kwercignty 1 He answera, " » many 

years." He then is at liberty, and become, Khacan of Khozr. 

But if he should not die before the capiration of Uie time be 

mentioned, when Uiat space ia fulfoled. the)- put him to death. 

The Khacan must be always of the Imperial race. No one U 

allowed to approach him but on business of importance-, then 

they prostmie them«:l»es before him, and rub their faces on the 

gmund. until be gives orders for their approaching turn, and 

speaking. AkTwn a Khacan of Rhoar dies, whoever passes near 

his tomb muiii go on fool, and (wy his respects at the grave j 

and when he is departing, must not mount on liorsehack, as long • 

as the torab k 'within tIcw- 

So absolute is the authority of this sovereign, and so implicitly 

are his commands obeyed, that if it seemed expedient to him that 

one of his nobles should die, and U’hc said to Km, " Go and. kill 

yourself." the man would immediately go to his house, and kUI 

himself atxordingly. 'the succession to the Khneanship being 

thus established in the same Sunily; when the turn of the mhe- 

ritunce arrives to any individual of it. he is confirmed in the dig- 

nity, though be possesses not a single dirhem. And I hnvc heard 

from persons worthy of beUef. that a certain young man used to 
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sil in a Httle «hop at the public market-place, selling petty 

artkks; and that tl»e people used to Baj-. When the present 

Kiiacon shall liavc departed, this man will succeed to the throne.'* 

But the joung man was a Mussulman, and they give the Khacan- 

sliip only to Jews. 

The Khacan has a throne and pavilion of gold: these arc not 

allowed to any other person. The palace ol' the fchacan is loftier 

than tlic other edificea. 

In the district of Bertas the houses are built of wood. The- 

praplc are of two tribes or ctassesj one near the eatremc cott-' 

fines of Cxhu^t nfsar about two thousand in 

number, tinder the dominion of the Bulgarians; the other next the 

Turks. TIjc language of Butgar and of Khozr is the same. 

Bulgar U the nani^ a city, where there are Muasulmami and 

mosques; and near Bulgar is another town called^ ♦, where 

there arc ajst» Mussulmans and mo^ues. 

In tlicse tw o cities iJierc are about ten thousand inhabitants. 

Here the length of a summer's night is such that a man cannot 

go more than the distance of one farsang—rather, not so much; 

and in winter the riay is equally short as the night m summer. 

* DoUbdul in die Eton M$. ami miifc. 
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Of the ij^jj lioust there arc three races or tribes: one near 

Bu]gar; their king dwells in a town called ^: this is larger 

than Bulgar^ Another race ts called Orthani or Ar~ 

thai i their king lemdea in a place called bjt Art ha', but the 

other tribe, called JvUnbeh, b superior to those; but no 

one goes for the purposes of traffic^ farther than Bulgar, No one 

goes to Artful, because that there they put to death any 

stranger whom they find. Artba produces lead and tin, and th6 

animal called Black Martin or Scythian Sable. The 

Russes bum their dead: and it is an established rule amongst 

them not to shaTC one another's beards. Bulgar is neat to Roum. 

It is a powerful and numerous people, for the greater part 

Christians. 

Cy* the Rotids and Stages K/tozr. 

Feom Ahisgoun to the bonkra of Khozr, three hun¬ 

dred fiusang; from Abusgoun to Dehestan, about six 

merhdeh; and, when the wind blows fair, one goes on latitudi- 

SuiemtUr is eight days journey, or Sumteder, 

Goaiokhor Gotmabeh. No point under the lot Frllahlc, or over- 
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f* Siimsider* i and from Sutemdcr to Derbcnd^ fonr days joumejr; 

Region'ofSair (j;^CiiXlv*)» 

is three days journey*; and from Amol to the extreme boundaiy 

of Bertas, twenty days journey; from Bertas to Jebal or 

Bejebal, ten merhildi; and from Amol to^^fUai^ Befbal, one 

month; also one month from Amol to Bulgar, by way of the 

desert, or, if one goes by water, it may be two months. From 

Bulgar to tlie borders of Roura, ten raerhilch ; and from Bulgar 

to (:;unaieh, ur Gtmabeli, &c. twenty merhilch. From 

Bejebal to f Tosherefh, or Bashkouth, or Toth- 

kereth, about ten days jcmrncy; and from BaMoidh 

to Bulgar, twenty mcrhUeli.—God knows the truth. 

« 

Cy the Deserts hetween Pars and AViorflifln, 

# 
Ox the cast the desert of Khorasan partly borders the pro¬ 

vince-of Mnkrarii and partly Seiestan t to the 

south it has Kirman^ and Pars, and part of the borders of 

Isfrdian. 

k- 

In this desert there are not many habitations of men, as in 

■ ObKurc. t'Noiiaiiit. 
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the (AJtib) desert, where the Arabs have tbeir dwelling; nr the 

other d»ert between Oman and Temameli (or a-iI^ Hent<ime/i), 

towards the sea, on the borders of Yemen, w here also they 

reside; or the d^erts of Makmn and Sind, in which, 

likewise, are the liabitations of men, and meadows fur the pasture 

of cattle. But this desert of Khorasan is almost totally unin¬ 

habited and W'aste. To the north it lias Khorasan and part of 

Seiestan; to the west it borders on Koumh, 

Rev, and ^ Koni, and Kastian, 

lliis desert is the haunt of robbers and thieves, and without 

a guide it b very diffiriilt to find the way through it; and one 

can only go by the well-known paths.. The robbers abound in 

thb desert, because it b situated on the confines of so many dif¬ 

ferent provinces. Part of thb desert belongs to Khorasan, part 

of it to Sejestan; parts also to Pars, Kimian, Isfahan, Kom, 

Kashan, Rev, and the borders of Koumh, and 

its vicinity. 
^ I 

J 
(Map of the Deserts hetween Fars and Khorman.J 

One of the mountains in thb desert b called Karges 

Kouli, with its tour sides towards the desert. The circumlerenire 

of this mountain b not more than tw-o farsang : in the middle of 

thb mountain there b a spring called oO^ vBeideh. 

c c 
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QjS oL^ Siah KQufit or the Black Mountain, belongs to the 

province of Jebai. 
4 

Iti this desert are some springs; but I never heard of any 

towns, except, perhaps, one Ettle city "•) of lurman, on the 

road to Seicstan. 

In tills desert, on tltc road from Isfahan to Nishapour, there is 

a place called Jtu*niefi, On the confines of this desert are 

some wcll-knov4Ti tovvnsr on the borders of Pars, Mabin orMa- 

hin Yezd, 9*yJis. Jkedeht Ardtstan. of Isfahan; 

and on the Kirmon side, Khuteist and j Rttzt, and 

BeTfHfishif', On the borders of Kuhestn/i are 

^ Korn, Kashan, and o_j0 Ditrreh: so on to the bor¬ 

ders of Rey and of Khar, also Semnan, and 

Dafnghan, on the borders of JiLOiimes. 

TIic principal roads through this desert are those from Is&han 

to Rey, from Kirroan to Sejestan. troin Fam and Kirman to 

Khorasan; the road of Tezd, on the borders of Fare; the road of 

j litisd, and Khubeiz, and another called ^olj, 

or Uie new road from Khorosan into Kirman. These are the best ' 

known roads. 

* Obieiire. 
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Route from Rey to Isfahan. 

Frou Rey to <yti Durrek, one merhilch; ail this way, except 

two farsang, is cultivated and inhabited. 

From Durreh to Deir Kaheint (no distance 

marked): the well-water here is bitter, and they drink rain-water, 

and have two cisterns or reservoirs without the tow. 

From Deir to ^'5' Kak is all desert; two farsang to ^ Kom; 

this is a village; and then two farsang are desert. From Korn to 

Dehieft Giran, (or Guebran, ^ 1^^) one merhileh; 

cultivated and inhabited. From Dehieh Giran to Kashaiif 

two merhileh : well peopled, and cultimed on the edge of the 

desert. From Kashan to ojlXj lal^ Rebet Bedreht two merhileh; 

cultivated and mbabltcd on the borders of the desert. Rebat 

Bedreh contains about fifty houses; the inhabitants are good hus- 

Ijiandmcn. 

From Dedreh to ji LUj Rebat ali her Rustam *, 

• Pcrh»[is for ^ 

c c 2 
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one merhilchdesert. To the borders of this desert belongs the 

KmJi Karges. At this Rebat are men stationed, who 

guard the rtiatl: they have reservoirs, into which they bring run¬ 

ning water fi-om other places. 

hilch. In going from Rey to Isfahan, the Kaiges Kouh is on 

the left hand, and the ojS oL^ Siah Kouh on the right; The 

/>«> Kehein is a journey of four &rsang; from 

Deir Kehein to Siah Kouh, five faraang ; and from Siah Kouh to 

Karges Kouli, nine tarsang. 

Rottd from Mabein fo Khorasttn. 

w'hich is situated on the skirts of liic desert, one merhilch r here 

are fountains and running water, and but a few inhabitants. 

From that to Harrneh^ four raerbileh: at cvciy interva) of 

two farsang is a vaulted building and reservoir of water. From 

liarraeh to Nu Khanij four merhilelr: at every four 

farsang is a vaulted building, with a cistern of water. From 

t. 5^' All aht Khti7ii to Kebat llouroHj 

one mcrhileh. From this Rcbat to the village of 
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hhiskekan, one short merhileh: thence to Tefw, one 

merhilch; from' that to Berdsir, two merhUeh: thence 

to Nishapour, five merhileh; and Ihc road to the village of iS/' 

Goal is altogether three tarsang. Telii is a large vilbge, 

containing one thousand inhabitants» 

o\j 

Road of Skour. 

Shoiir is the name of a stream of water in the desert. 

This road begins at the 'village of Ojt Bereh*t on the €?dge of the 

desert toward the Kirman side. From that village the road 

winds to the fountain, one merhileh: In this journey there is 

not any building seen. Thence to Omni Bersereh, J 7^*^ 

one merhileh: htire arc great pits ot red clayj and wells 

&om which the water- runs into a reservoir. And in this 

desert of Shoitr, as you go from Khorasan to Kinnan, 

** on the right hand, at the distance of two faesang, is a grove 

of trees: they say that here ate trees and statues of menj*. 

From that to the 67ioiir, one merhileh: some 

■ No point bong maifcciJ, it miiy be Nirdj, Tireh, Ycitlt, 

t j 
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vaulted buildings are erected over this fountain of Shur. From 

this to GosJ, one merhilch; and in this da^'a journey, at 

four hirsang from (Sy Gost\ U a reservoir of min-watcr. 

Of the Road ^ Ravari. 

Tins road begins at the village of Ravan, on the borders of 

Kirman. From to Deku K/toui, one 

.merbiJeh, where a stream hows. ilTience to Sur 

Dimrdeh (probably or one merhUdi, 

1 hence to Rebat Firan (or the ruined Rebat de¬ 

serted, &c.), one merbileh ; this place is never tree troro robbers. 

Thence to yiii IJeir Berkan, one merbileh: tlierc arc 

about tisenty’houses in this place, where is a fountain; the people 

here are good husbandmen, and they Iiavc date trees. At the 

dbtanoe ol two iarsang is lifcewbc a tbiintain, nvith date trees ; 

but no one lives there, as it is the haunt of robbers. At cvmy 

two farsang U a cUtem or rcscn*oir of water, as far as 

Bireihk • The w-ater of Bireslik is sweet. From Bircshk to 

Jawr is one inerhileh: from Jawr to I^est or Ow 

Jeif, two merbileh; and from Jawr to (^y Gozi, three 

mcrhileh. 
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Road of Khtheis. 

Khebcib is a town on the borders of tins desert, with nmning 
i 

water and date trees. From that to Durak is one iner- 

hileh; and during this stage, as £ar as the eye can leacb, every 

thing wears the appearance of min and desolation} for there is 

not any kind of water. One merhileh to Skour, where is . 

a broad water-course of rain water : the stream of Slmur waters 

these grounds, and torrents fail into diis water-course. Thence 

to Arsel, where is a small HU, one merhileh: thence to a 

pond, or reservoir of rain water, one merhileh: thence to a Re- 

bat, two merhileh; hem is a fountain of running water, and 

about two hundred inhabitants, who Ih'e by husbandly. Tt^ce 

to Kqu Rbur, one merhileh; this is a populous village on 

the borders of Kondihtan. From Kou Kuur to 

Khusi, two merhileh: and on this road of Khebeis, when one 

.goes two farsang from the Rebat, where is the fountain on the 

way towards Khorasan, there are, for about four farsang, black 

stones. From Arsel to Kur {}j^^ or ) am small 

.stones, some white, some blackish, like camphor and 

some greenisb, like glass. 
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Stages and Distances from Vend to Khorasam 

From Tczd to j^Mr, or ^ Hamr, one merhUeh! in 

this stage arc fountains and reservoirs of rain-water, but no in- 

liabitanu. From o^ Hamrdi to a:|yS. Khouanvh, one mer- 

hileb: this is the desert; hut at Kliouaneh are about tn-o hundred 

inlBibitants, who cultivate the fields, and keep four-footed 

creatures. From Khouanch to (j oU-. i>i) the black and 

white (cl, or heap, one mcrtiUeh i in Uria day a journey arc not any 

buddings to be seen; at this place is a reservoir of rain-water. 

From Tcl-i-9iah ve Sepeed to Sebaaid. one nrerhUch: 

this Sebaaid is a large village, coniainii^ four hundred and seventy 

inlmbitants. 

From the Rebat RiK one merhilch : at this stage is a 

reserroir of ndn-water, and a caruTOnsera, but no inhabitants. 

From this to the oU/G^idran, one mcrhileh: 

tills Rebat is constructed of sloue and mortar; and there are three 

or four pereons Kssdding in it, who take care of it: here also k a 

spring of water. 

From Rcbat Goutan to o^ lobj lUbal Gurrefi, one merhUch. 

* 
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At the caravansern ofZadahhoitr ia a well of T^*atcr; 

hot there are not any inliabitants. From Zufinkh^ret 

(before^^^ltilj) to (jijltl Beislm J>aran, one merhilch: 

this is a village containing three hundred inhabitants; they have 

water in trenches or ditches, and cultivate their lands. From 

Beislia Daran to another village, jijtl Dhey Digur (per¬ 

haps a proper name), one merhiJeh : this is a well cultivated and 

inhabited place, containing about five hundred persons, who arc 

husbandmen; here they have running water. lienee to Uermir- 

adxiich one merhUeh. At this stage is a caraTunseia 

with a well; but there are not any inhabitants. From this to 

Rebat Zing}', oncToerhilchi at this Rebat are three or four 

persons; there is also running water. 

From Hebat Zingy toiJ^AJJLMt jisteleshti here is a reserroir 

of rain-water, also a caruvuniaeira, but without any inhabitants. 

From OmAZm*! Astelesht to ^erir, one nicrhileh: this 

Berir is on the borders of OmJ tjesl, belonging to Nishapour: 

at two farsang of this stage they have erected khans (inns), and 

reservoirs of water; and tlie roads of this desert are here men¬ 

tioned together, viz. the road of Isfalian ; then the road of Rcy; 

then the road of Mabln ; then the road of Kliorasan ; then thni; 

of Shour; then the road of Khebeis; and after that the road 

called rah nuii (new road), which is that of Kirmon. 

o D 
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The New Road, 

From ^ Bermasir to Resnan^ one roerhileb: 

here arc date trees. From this» passing into the desert, no build¬ 

ings appear. Thence to Cheshmeh Sirab (a spring 

of clear water), one merhilch. From that to the Tillage of Salm, 

four merhilch of desert; tlicy say this village belongs to 

Kirman: thence to two daysjoum^ 

But the road of Seistan is this; From Bermasir to 

^ BaseJth, on the borders of Kirman, five days journey. From 

Besekh to Seicstan, seven merUilehj, which appears from the map 

of Seiestan and Kirman. 

(Biank page for the Map.J 
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Account oj^ Seiestun or S^jcstan. 

The east of Seicstan is bounded by the of 

iUdJtraRj and of the land of Sind partly by the 

territories of ^ Multan. To the west it has Rhorasan and 

part of the territories of Hind: To the north it has Hindoostan; 

h; is bounded on the south by the deserts of Sdest^ and Rim^ 

Zarinje is fortified, and has a castle, with wails and 

ditches: the water which supplies these ditches, spiugs up in 

them i and it has other supplies of waier. It has also five gates. 

One gate is called jti D&ri Alien (iron gate); another, the 

Dervazefi Kohen: a road passes through each of 

these gates. The third gate is that of Gurkouiteh, on 

the Rhorasan road. Tlie fourth, called Der Beleski, 

(perhaps for (^3***^ Bosti) leads to Host s this is the most 

frequented of any of these gates. All these have ^fces of iron. 

The fortifications have thirtesen gates; one called 

i>eroa^i Remma, or tX^ MeinOt which leads to Pars;; another, 

the (j Dervazeh Gurkan; the third, Dervazek 

Ashirek ^ fourth, i>erf San-, the 

n n 2 
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fifth, Dercnzeh Shaiebi [the sixth, UC^*zL 

Deri Khotiiek; the se^*^enth, _j _^4i Deri Kar; the eighth, 

Deri Belbikit or Beliaki; the ninth, 

Dervttzeh Ttmrn i the tentli, id Deri Aireis * the 

eleventh, Deri Anjoueh; the twelfth, 

Deroazeft Itvst/in; the thirteenth, is the 2>eri Zin- 

gian. Alt these gates are huilt of earth or claj, because wood ’ 

becomes rotten, and decays. 

Here is a mosque, situated without the Dervazeh Pars. The 

Governors [Nilace is situated between the ^biL Derwa- 

zeh Taam and Dervazeb Pars. 

Between these two gates, also, is a lodge or dwelling, erected 

by L-jjJbu Yacoub ben Leitk i and the Governor's pa¬ 

lace Is one of those which bcloiigied to Dntrti ben 

Leith, 

Near the Der Gurkouneh, and the Dervazeh Biseky, there is a 

large building, w'hich W'as the treasury of Omni ben Leith. The 

boxars of the town are situated abemt tiic meged or mosque i they 

are ample, and well supplied j as are those of the citadel, one of 

wliich was built by order of Yacoub hen I.eith, who also be- 

queatlied a legacy to the mosque, and another to an infirmary 

or hospital for the sick- And frora this bazar there 

is a daily res'cnuc of a thousand direms. 
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In this city are streams of running '«rater: one passes by the 

Dcrvaiich Kohen ; another by the Dcrvassch Nu; and another by 

the gate of Taam: where these three meet togcUicr, they turn a 

mill. Near the mosque is a large reservoir of water; from which 

a stream flows, and enters the gardens belonging to the principal 

bouses^ The greatest number of houses are about the suburbs ; 

the citadel. howc\’er. has its gardens and running sircams. 

Some land in the vicinity of this city is barren and sandy, 'llic 

air is very warm, llcre tlicy have dales; there are no hills. In 

winter there is no snow ; in general there is a wind, and they 

have windmills accordingly. 

Between Kinuan and Seiestan there are some considerable 

buildings, the remains, it is said, of the antient city called 

^]j Ram Shettristanr and they say the river of 

Seiestan runs through this place. Tlic city of 

Zerenje w as built by men originally of this Ham Shehr. 

Of the Rivers of this Cduntry (Sejestan.) 

rm 

TflE most considerable river of Sejestan is called the 

Rudi Heimtendy which comes froni Qluiur to 
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the city of c-u«j Bostt and from that runs to Sejestan, to the 

lake Aareh ojj (^[j This lake is very small, when the 

waters of tlic river are not copious j when the river is fbll, the 

lake incnsiscs accordingty. The lengtli of this lake is about 

thirty farsang Iwm the quarter of Gouid, on the Kouhistan 

road ), to the bridge of Krrman oS^ JH' on the 

road of Pars. In breadth this Jake is about one merhileh. Its 

waters arc sweet and wholesome, and afford abundance of fish. 

All about thb lake are situated villages and small towms, except-^ 

ing on that side next the desert, where there are not any liabita- 

tions or buildings. 

The Heirmend is a Luge river, and goes one 

stage from Scistan. There are some other streams. 

as that which runs 

iSeLtmd or Seitud j and another called *^jj Sitirek 

Jlud, orSibareb; and in the seasons that fhew streams are ritll, 

boats come down the Heirmund from Bost to Seistan j and the 

rivers of Seistan all proceed firom the ojL^ 67are/j Rud. 

There is another stream called aajlA Rud Shaaheht 

which affords water to thirty different villages. There b another 

river liere, called ,X^ cijj Rud Meiia, which b said to fall 

into the lake Zareh- On the road to Bostt over this river, 

they have constructed a bridge of boats, like those bridges which 

are in Irak. Of the streams which fall into tte lake Zareh. one 
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is the Kiid Aamth which comes from the low 

grounds of Fereh; and which comes 

out of Ghaur j its waters are. almost consumed in passing 

through the land; but what remains of it feUs into the Zarch 

lake. 

Sejcstan is a fertile and fine countrj-: it produces dates in 

abundance. Most of the inhabitants are wealthy and opulent. 

In the district called Rehfje, they apply themselves very 

much to fenniiig and husbandry. In this district arc the towns 

of Jj TelU and Dar^kes^ on the bonks of the 

Heirmend; and Toghithij and Khitje, and ,3^ b 

Kabul^ and are of the colder climate. 

The Khiljians are of a Turkish Tartar) race. who> 

in ancient times^ settled in this countiy^, between Hindoostan and 

the borders of Sgestan. ITicy resemble the Turks or Tartars in 

personal appearance, and retain the dress and customs of that na¬ 

tion ; and all speak the Turkish language. 

cw; Bosf is one of the prinetpa! cities in the province of Se- 

jestan ; except ^jj Zirmjet no city is larger than it. The in¬ 

habitants of Bost are polite and generous, resembling, in dress and 

manners, the people of Irak, It is a city well supplied with 

provisions, fruits, and dates: they trade from this city with 

Hindoostan. 
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Ghazjtcin is a amaU one merhlleh froni Seicstati. 

(Vom rlic vicinily of this place cainic the ♦ SoffarianSt 

who conquered Fars^ Sejeshm, Khorasan, and Kinnan: lltey 

were tour brothers, 

coul\ Owirn, Tahert and Alit tl»e sons of LpUIu Tidier was 

killed at the gates of Bost. Yacoub died at his return from Bagh¬ 

dad, and his tomb is at Nisbajwur, AU spent some time in 

Gurkan\ then settled in Dehesfan. Taeoub. 

It is saitl, had originally been the servant of a coppersmith ; and 

Omrti, a camel-driver^ 

2'auk is a small town near Bost: it has a suburb, or 

neighbouring village, w'hich supplies limits and grapes for all parts 

of Seiestan : it has also reservoirs of water, oy Ferch is a laige 

town. In the nelghbourujg villttgcs there is much farming ear¬ 

ned on; and tliere, also, are dates in. great abundance. 

Daver^ and ^ULIIL Tti^ecan, are at two menr.iis distance from 

them : they are small towns near OwUjFtrouji^fie/id, with 

running water and cultivated grounds. 

* For anci^tt of thift enraordlnary Cunilf^ scr the Omniah of 

D^Hkabilot, aidcka and LtUb^ 
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Dhtances and Stages of Sejestan. 

The fitst merhileh from Sejestan to Herat is calkd 

GurkOitneh, three farsong, Ftoiii Curkouneh to Peir, 

four farsang: thciiqe to ilerir, one merhileh: thenee to the 

bridge of the river of oy Fereh, one merhileh j and from the 

bridge to Fereh. one merhileh: from Uere/i,to 

snn, one merhileh: this is the boundary of Sejestan, From Kmi- 

san to Asferan, one merhileh : from Asferar to 

^ Kttri^ one merhileh: from Kaiiz to Siali K,oubr one 

merhileh. 

Road from. Sejestan to Bost. 

7 4- * 0 

TuE&nt merhileh of thU way » called-Resouk} to 

Serur. one merhileh i to the Dhey Ueruri. one 

merhileh. A narrow river (LCi' perhaps the rivers name) crosses 

this road: over it them is a bridge constructed of brick. From 

this bridge of Hcmri to Bebat Ohehei one men^; thence 

% 
♦ 

E E 



to Rebat Azsour, one mcnail: then another Rebat; also 

the Rebat Hestam Rx}m Rebat Bcstan to Rebat 

Abdallah; and from Rebat AbdaUah to Best; and from Rebat 

Dhehek to within one farsaog of Bofit, the whole is 

desert. 

oij 

Roadft'om Bost to GhiznL 

# 

From Bost to Rebat Firwamiend, one menzil: 

thence to Rebat Maaun, one menatl: from Maaun to Re¬ 

bat XiiT, one menzil; thence to tlie place called 

Roha or Uohaje, one menzil: thence to oUT Nusk^en. 

abad (or Tuskecn), one menzil: thence to Aj'liMlyL Kiiorasatiehj 

one menzil: thence to v'jA*- Rebat Simh, one menzil; 

thence to Audt^^ or Adcki, one roen/^il; thence to Rebat 

Chungalahad^ one menzil; thence to ^js. Bhev 

aoumt one menzil; thence to Dhey Khastt one menzil; 

thence to Dhejr Jttmahi one menzil; thence to 

Khabsary one menzil. 

'Ilic boundarj' is the village or Dhcy Kkesajy i and 

the Rebat Ih^ar DheyiA vciy large, and the first 

within the borders of Ohiznii thaace to ^5;^ Ghizni is 

^sixteen merhiieh. 



Eoadfrom Siuestan hy the Daert. 

From Eoitali to Rcbat Senkirii, one menzih 

Uiencc to Rebat ^ thence to Sehijan: total, 

fourteen merhileh. 

Rtxtdfrom Sejestan to Kirrnan and Fars. 
W 

The first stage on the Fars road is Kf^veran: the 

second. Rebat 0^1*^ Uarnfc; from Daruk to Berin, and 

thence to Gatt Pelenki Ihcnce to 

Jtebat Masif thence to Rcbat Cazii thence to Rebat 

^ Keramhan; which five stages, altogether, are eight 

merhilch. There arc five tovt*ns on the borders of Kirman, be¬ 

longing to Scistan. btiilt by ^ Ohitu Leith: here b the 

j^Uy^oyaJi5 Kantereb Kirman, which b a bridge; and wjlia 

Tank, on the road of Gouir, five farsang. From Sebtan 

to Hareh, (or Ferek). one merhileh; between Fereh 

and Karreen, and between*** and oy Farreh, three mcr- 
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hileh; and this Farrcb is opposite Kumeen or Kerbin^ 

near the desert. 2 auk is on the road of yjS' Gouir, 

From Bost to Sirvan^ two merhiJeh; on the road of 

jfjil Duar, ch>s5 the river Heirmend, one merhdeh: thence to 

Durghesh, one day's journey: from ^ Naas to 

mjrai, ahom one farsang; from mjrai to 

^sfjat, three merhiieh. 4 

* 

Now we proceed to describe the region of Khorasan. 

•i 

Account of the Promm e of Khorasan. 

■ Khorasan, on the cast, is bounded by part of Sejestan and 

Hindoostan; because all that lies beyond Ghaur may* be esteemed in 

Hindoostan. To the west lie the desert of Ghaznefi, and the 

borders of Gurkan. To the north of Khorasan, ^ ( ,jU 

Afau erainahr, and somi^ towns of To 

the south the deserts of Pars and Kouniis, part of which 

extends towards the borders of Gurkan, Ta. 

baristan^ > and the hills of Dilem. 

« 

Now it i» time to eriiibit a Map of Khormn, and to describe 

its various divisions. 
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Prom the borders of Kiratan. to the coast of the Caspian 

jj<. and to the boundary ot' Khuitrezni b all well 

inhabited^ and cultivated, and fertile. 

m 

The cities of chief note in Khorasan arc these four : jj^ Meru, 

and ^ Balkh, andjNisfiapoar,ikndi\^Herat. The others 

belong to the various Kpurehs or districts; as 

Kttitestftn, LuJ iVesa, and SarkheSt and j^sferirif 

and iJLi^ Bfjushek, and BfirgAis, and ^ 

Knnjelleshah, andtij^lj^ Meru-al-roud, and Gonr- 

hanan, and Ghurjentntu and BamUm, and 

Tokhare$lan, and ^ Zam, and ,Js-iT Amoh 

speak A7itiffre25m, as belonging to Mawer- 

alhahr, or Transoxania. 

The city of Nishapour is situated on a Icrrl ground, and extends 

one fa»ang in every direction: the buildings are of clay. There 

are two considerable suburbs, well inhabited, with mosques. Here 

is a place which they call Leshkur gah ♦; and the go- 

* Station of the army. 
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vcmor s j>alace b situated in the Meidan Hosein, 

near >^^hicb is also the prison. The governor’s palace was built 

bjr order of Omni ben Leith* 

There are four gates. One is called Der-i~pouI • ano¬ 

ther, Derwttzeh Gout Moasel; the third 

is called Der^i^Kokendczi and the fourth, Derwuzeh 

poulNekein Jj^ Kohendci is without the sub¬ 

urbs. The gate which leads toward Baikh and Maweralnahr is 

called ajljjO Derwazeh Khehuk; and the gate toivards 

Gtirkan and Irak b called Der- 

wazeh lshal\ On the road leading to Pars and Kuhestan there b 

a gate called Dentmzeh Seirpes. In the suburbs 

Jire two market places, or bazars, and fountains of water. 

llie city of Nisbapour is watered by a subterraneous stream, 

which b conveyed to the fields and gardens, and folb into cisterns 

and resenoirs without the tov^Ti; and there is a considerable 

stream, that waters the city and villages about it: this stream b 

called Seka. tn all the province of Rhorasan there b not 

any city larger than Nbhapour, nor any blessed with a more 

pure and temperate air. Here* they make garments of silk and 

fine linen, which ore in such esteem that they send them to all 

(juarten. 

The places depending on, and bounding Nbhappur, are nuine- 

* 
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rous and extensive; as Bourkfirtf and (^IL# Maan, and 

Seliitekr and Turkany and i^JjJ S^zen, and 

Knnderufuint and \^j\o Dauen^ and ^rd- 

ttarf and KIwsrugirdf and obULfy^ Bahntatuibadt 

and Kherinan, and Santan, and /Jem- 

vadeh, and Mihrjttn, and Asferin, and 

Zeidin, and IsTy Giirkan, and Tous, to the north of Nisha- 

pour^ where is the meshid of Alt ben Mousa al Rcdha,- on wliont 

be the blessing of God! There, also. Is the burial-place of 

Haroiin ** 
•m 

In the mountains of Nisliapour and Tous therf hnd Turquoises. 

In former limes the governors of Khorasan resided at Mcru, or at 
♦ 

Balkh; but the Taherian 'f famiij made Nishapour the capital* 

Man^' illustrious personages and learned men, as is well knowm, 
# 

liavG issued from this place. 

The city of Afern, which is also called Meru 

Sliaf{fan^ is very ancient. Some say it was originally built by 

Tahmuras, or by Dhul Remein (Alexander the Great), Here 

are three celebrated mosques; one which was erected at the first 

introduction of Islam, they call the old mosque. Four streams 

• The IChaUf Haroun ArrasWef died in die year of the Hcgin 193, (A, D. SnS.) 

t The Taherian Oynaity b^in in the year of the Hegira say, fA. D, 839), ant 

bated fifty'aix jem; it cotuiated of five prinoea* 
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water this city: near one Of these the ancient walla and bnildings 

were situated, of which some vestiges may yet be seen. There 

are four gates: one, the ^LyU* yti Deri Sharistan, near the 

great mosque: the second is called Deri Shehjtmi 

the third, ^ yti Deri Ber \ the fourth, jO Deri Mish-^ 

kan; this is the gate of Khurasan. Near this gate was the camp * 

and palace of Manioun, where he resided until his succession to 

the khalifat, 'llic RmU Atftol is a considerable river: 

those stR-ams which we have mentioned, all proceed from it; 

and it is called the Mur^kab or the Water of Merit 

Here Yezdegird, the last Persian monarch, was slain in a mill; 

which circumstance gave to the Mussulmans possession of Far- 

idstan. From Weru also rose the splendour of the Abbassides; and 
m 

Mamoun was at ^leni when he became heir to the Khalitat. Various 

gallant generals and illustrious learned men lias Meru produced ; 

so diat in more remote times, it was remarkable above oil other 

places of Iran, Barzouieh, the physician who excelled 

all others of his' prot^ion, and Barhud, the musician 

who composed such delightful airs, were of this place. The 

melodies of Barbud are still imitated in this eountiy. 

The fruits of Meru are hner than those of any other place; and 

one cannot see in any other city such palaces, with groves, and 

streams and gardens, lliey manufacture silk at Mem; and I 
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have heard that the art of making it originally transferred 

from Meru to Taberiatan, and that they stUl send to Mcru for the 

eggs of the silkworms, from the other cities. The cotton and 

Unen of Mem are also highly esteemed. 

vdI ^ Herat * is the name of a city to which belong the follow¬ 

ing places: Ilessan, Aseriiianf, 

Jubeh^ tlLfhU Marabadt Dtulum, Kerukh^ 

Hustf Musheran, jCi) Jder, Sheker 

Kunran^ Kumef, Tlie city of Herat 

has a castle with ditches, 'fhts castle is situated in the center of 

the town, and ts fortified with vciy strong walls. 

Kehendb^j with its mosque, belongs to thb city. The governor’s 

palace is situated in the suburb called tiUl Klvorasan. 

Abad, 

Herat extends about half a farsang on the road of Busheng or 

Pus/teng There are four gates; one on the road to 

Balkh; another, on the Nishapriur road, called ^yadi; 

another, which they call Derwas^h Khushk. All 

the gates are made of wood, except that on the road to Balkh, 

which is of iron, and situated in the midst of the city. In all 

Khorasan and Maw^cralnahr tlicre is not any place wliich has a 

finer or more capacious mosque than Heri (or Herat). Next to it 

• Or Hoi, t Awiiiiiit gr AKibcnui. 

r F 
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may rank the moaque of Balkh; and, aj^er that, the mosque 

of Seiestan. 

At the distance of two famng hrom Herat there is a mountain^ 

between w^hich and the city there is not any garden, orchard, nor 

water, except the riyer of Uie city and a bridge. In aiJ the other 

directions there arc gardens and orchards. This mountain, of 

which wc have spoken, produces not either grass or wood, or any 
A. 

thing but stones, which serve for mill-stones. Here is a place in- 

habited caUed aAhi Siceahf witli a temple or church of Christians, 

The most donrishing quarter of Herat it that in the direction of 

the gate called j*^ Ptroiiz (or Firoux), The water 

here rises in the vicinity of the Kebat Kireian; and 

when it approaches Herat, other streams branch oST from it. 

One of these is called yarkhouit and it waters 

the district of ^eptd Asenk: another stream runs 

through the villages of Kirasrtn and Siave^Ium, 

The river called Kubtik, waters the villages of 

.^dnan, and Gitrigitr. There is also the river 

Sanveki running towards Pttsheng’, and the river 
* * 

Ardenjarty wliich runs tow'ards the rillage of 

Seirshinn; and the river Ne^kukan, which waters 

the viUagc of Ferin; and the river Khehrki, 

which runs amidst the gardens and orchards of the city of Herat, 

On the Sriestan road the whole way b planted with gardens.. 
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. (^LtMaLan ia a stnailler place ttian Keroukh; it bos 

many orchards and gardens. Hessan is smaller than 

Malan^ and has but few gardens, and Utile running water. 

jiserinan is more remarkable for pasture and tillage, 

than tor orchards and gardens; and the inhabitants of this yiUag^ 

are herctlcks or sdusmaticks*. obJjU Marabad is, well sup¬ 

plied with water, and abounds with gardens. Asferan. 

has four towns belonging to it. 

Pousheng is about lialf tlie uze of Herat, and built on 

the some plan. The towns depending on Pousheng are, 

Kliosrugitdj Abirser/ and Uereh, Pouslieng pro^ 

duces such a number of orarf trees, as is not to be found m all 

Kliorasan beside: they are sent to all parts. The river of Pou- 

sbeng comes feom Hcri, and runs on to Sdrkhes ; but in 

a season of excessive heat the water does not run so far. Pou¬ 

sheng has a castle, with a ditch: it has three gales. 

iToizser* is a smaller to^ii than Pousheng; but it is 

well watered, and has gardens, groves, and orchards. 

Badghis has scl eral places within its territoiy; The 
m 

• t < 

+ I find ui tlie MS. Dki»o»y Uorfain Ksfica, that b die Atidiidl fbr 

moutUaln (Tpien, 

F P 2 
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ojS Kouh Seim, oUL^ Kmd Ummabadt and cii^ 

Best, and jjj^ Wtarur, and Kaheroitn, and 

Kalmin, and Tfehestan^ Ulie inhabitants^of Koui Um> 

. mabad are of the Sbian * sect. The Kouh Seioi contains mines of 

silver. There are ninning streams at Koui Uranuibadj and at 

Harur; but for the purposes of. husbandry rain water is used 

there i also at Kaluun and Kaberoim, where they hare well water; 

'fbe silver mines are on the road to 8arkhes. 

Keifia a smaller place than Bein. Bein is larger 

* then Fousbeng, Both Keif and Bein are welUwatcred^ and abound 

in gardens and orchards. • 

■ ' ■ * 

O^y Aferu-nl*rud f is a larger town than Pdu&hcng, with 

a condderable rivEr, w^hich is the same that runs to Mcni 

(Shahjan). Here are eitensive gardens and orcltatds. The town 

of Koushek Ahef is also well W'atered, and has 

gardens^ but not equal to those of Meru-al>rud. The air of 

Talhan is wbolesomcr tlian that of Mem-al-rud. The 
* 

river runs between these, and is crossed over by a bridge. Here 

arc many gardens and plantations. Talkan is about the same 

size as Mcra-al^rud ; it is situated amid hills j but has ntnning 

water« and orchards that produce good fruit. 

• f OrMcm'rud. 

* 

t 
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CO- Gottrhnia is tlic name of adistrict* where there is a 

lony of Jews, Shiur Kmi is a district, with a village 

called {Ctinderm. San U a gmali town, the inhabi¬ 

tants of w-liioh are of the Shian sect j it b smaller than Mcru-al- 

rud: it lias running water with some cultivated grounds, and gar¬ 

dens, and orchards. In the cUsthet of Gourkan the ,S'e^’/tifnn 
m 

Gourkam Morocco leather) is 

prepared, which they send to all parts of Rhorasao. From 

Shiurkan to jL*l ^irnar is one mcrhildi; and from Shiurkan to 

^I^Li Baral'f two merhileh; and from Shiurkan to Kanderiit, 

four mcrhllcbk 

Two towns belong to Ghurjestan, one called, 

Neshin, the other Siu’min, nearly of etiual sL/jC. Nc- 

shin produces great quantities of rice *; and Surmin of dried 

grapes. From ^eahin one goes to the Derre/i of Meni-al-rud ; 

and from Neshin to Surtnin is the distance of one merhileh. 

Ghfiitr, which b a considerable district, 1 sliall enumerate 

among the regions of Lslain, or Mohamedanisra; bcrcause many 

True Believers dwell there. It is a mountainous countty, well 

inhabited, wdtb running streams, and gardens. 

Sajrkhes is a dty between Mem and Nishapour, 

situated on a level, without any running water but that which 

* In the MS. 'Without poiais, Qsif dio be rnngt*, 
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(the gate of tlie Indiana): another is called jtl Deri 

Jehtidan (the Jew's gate) t another^ oXi Deri Shest- 

bend; and one called Deri l^ihia. Through the town 

runs a stream called tlie Kudi HttaSf which passes out 

at the gate of the Nubchar: this stream turns ten mills, and 

waters several villages aiid districts, and flows as far as 

Siuhgird, In the direction of every gate there are gardens and 

orchards, 'fhe walls of Balkb arc made of clay, and there is not 

any ditch. 

• 

Of 11^ Tiikharestan the laigcst city is (^Uulis Taikan, 

situated on a plain, in the viemity of mcuintains. It is watered 
•W 

by a considerable river, and has many orchards and gardens. 

Anderabch isaitnaled between the mountains and 

Pefyhir, There are two rivers, one tlic tSjj Rud An- 

derabeh; the other y^U## fe' ^ Rud Knsan; with gardens and 

orchards. The otiicr towns of Tohkarestan ate nearly of the R-nmi* 

size as these; butTailcan is the largest of alL 

Zualein and Derah are two towns, with nin- 

ning water, and considerable plantations of trees. Is^ 

^anJereh,^ or Sekandereb, is situated in the midst of the moun- 

tains. KJiesh is the largest town of this mountainons 

country j also, the towns of Manft and UdJU Melerik are 

amongst the hills, vrbere there are various streams, which, as 
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they approach Owy Termed, are colt^ed together, and fall into 

the river Jihoon, (the Oaus.) 

OCL« Mnnk is a larger town than hfelenk; but the houses ot' 

both are made of clay. Bfidakh^han. Is smaller than 

Mank. The neighbouring grounds are vrell culdvatcd, and the 

t dlstnct populous, with many gardens on the banks of the rii'Cr. 

The hills here abound in excellent catUe; and Badokhshan pro¬ 

duces the ruby (J^) and lapiz lazuli (Oy^). Tlie mines arc 

in the mountains; and there is also much musk at Badakbshan. 

W 

Penjhir b a town situated on the mountains, contain¬ 

ing about ten thousand inhabitants, people of bad character: here 

are gardens and running water, but husbandry is neglected. 

ajUJarianeh is a smaller town than Fenjhir. Between these 

two places are the mines of one, in which the people dwell, with¬ 

out gardens, orchards, or tilled lands. The river of Fenjhir runs 

through the town, and passes from Jarianeh till it comes to 

Ferauan, and so proceeds into Hindoostan. 

Bamian is a town about half as large as Bolkh, situated 

on a hill. Before this hill runs a river, the stream of which 6ows 

into Gurjesian, Bamian has not any gardens nor 

orchards, and It is the only town in this district situated on a bill: 

all the others have gardens and orchards, except Ghizni, 

which has not any. A stream runs' through Ghizni, than w^hlch 

G G 
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of all the towns in the districts of Balkh, none is more wealthy 

or commercial^ being the pass or irontier of Hlndoostan. 

Kfthil is a town with a veiy strong castlcj. accessible 

only byone road; this is in the hands of the Mussulmans; but 

the town belongs to the infidel Indians. They say that a king is 

not properly qualified to govern* until he has been inaugurated 

at Kabul* however distant he may have been from it. Kabul is 

also (like Ghtzni) a pass into Hindoostan. The fruits of a 

warm climate, which abound at Balkh, are brought to Kabul, 

escept dates, which do not grow at Baikh, 'where snow Mis. 

Kabul is situated in a warm climate, but does not produce date 

trees. 

jjt Ghawr is a mountainous country. In the places about it 

there are Mussulmans; but Ghawr is mostly inhabited by In^* 

lideU. Here are great mountainsv The dialect of Ghawr is like 

that of Kborasan. It is populous, containing many running 

streams; and 1 have described it as belonging to Khoiasan, be¬ 

cause it borders on that province; in like manner including 

Bitmian, and Pcmjhir, and Mawcralnahcr, as far as Turkestan. 

The mountains of these places all abound with mines. 
■* 

But the ^ys^Jihoon (or riverOxus) and ^ Kluirezem, ' 

and Atnult and Zattt, we reckon as belonging to * 

Maw'cralnahar (Transoxania); and shall speak of them'accord* 
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ingly. Kharezem is situated on tlie borders of the (Caspian) sea; 

and the bounds of it, from BaLkh and Meru. and its other extre¬ 

mities, are all a desert, in which there is not any thing but sand. 

This desert affords not any running stream : die people use well- 

water until you come as htr as Mcru. 

Sheep are produced in Ghizni, and Ghaur, and Khilje. Gar¬ 

ments of silk and linen are brought from Balkh and Nbhapoiir. 

ITie best sheep are those of Ghizni; and the best water, that of 

the rirer Jihoun. The men of Balkh are ingenious, and learned 

in religion and law, and of polite manners. 2fiahapour is the 

pteasanieat part of Khorasan, and the inhabitants of die most 

amiable and ch^rfiii disposition. The w'arm parts of Khorasan 

are, borders of K7r#iiara 

and Pars (or Faiaistan). The jcold part of Khorasan is 

about Bamian ; for I speak of those places bordering on 

Kharezem as belonging to Maweralnahar. 

^oLiLu*ii4 

Of the Roads and Stages tf Kiiorasan. 

We shall not here particularly describe the roads and stages of 

Khorasan, bfx^use they are already sufficifindy known. M'e 

G G 2 
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sluOl content ourselves with mentioning, that from the borders of 

Nishapotir, to the village or Dhey Kurdan, on 

the confines of Koumes, near Asedabad, is a 

dbtance of se^xn stages or menzils i and from Dhey Knr- 

dan to D/ifng/wn, five menril j from Nishapour to 

Sfirkhes, six menzil; from Sarkhes to Meru, three 

mcnzils: and from Meni to Amot, on the banks of the river 

Jihoun, two menzil; from Nishapour to Jionzgart, and 

to Potishertg, four merhileh; from Ponsbeng to 

Herat, one merhUeh: from Herat to Asferin, three merhileh ? 

from Asferin to Derreh, two merhileh. This is the botin- 

daiy of Herat. 

From Kaieu to Herat, six merhileh r from Meni to iS^ 

Heri (or Herat), twelve merlnleh : from Meni to B<wcrd, 

six merlilleh; from Meni to LmJ iVesa, four merhileh ; from 

Herat to Ahruarrudd, six merhileh; from Hcri to 

* tjMsay*. Sarkhes, five merhileh; from ^ Baikh to tlie bank of 

the river Jihoun, by the way of Termed, two 

days journey (of; qjjj jJ)i from Baikh to ajIjOJI Anderaheh, 

nine merhiteh; and to Bamian, ten merhileh t from 

Bamian to Ghizni, eight merhileh; from BaJkh to 

Padakhshan, thirteen merhileh. "From Baikh to the 

banks of the Jihoon, and to the sea (or lake) of Kharazm (Deriay 

kharazm), from BadakhshanT<^Tned, by way of the river Jihoon, 
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thirteen mcihikh* : From Termed to Ztim, five mcrliiteh; 

from Zam to Amol, four inerhileh-: from Amol to Khanizm. 

twelve njerhilch: and from K-harazm. to the, fiea sir. mer*- 

luleb. 

These arc the well-known stages and routes of Khomsan. 

W 

From Nifihapour to BoJtzgitft, four merhilcli: Irom • 

Bouzgan, going by the left towards Nishapour, to Matez_, 

one mcrhildi j (this is not the Malez belonging to Heri:) from 

Malez to Jatim, one menzil; and to Sekafit one r ■ . 
menzilr from O^jJU Setumed to \oJj^ Huten, (caving Sekan 

* • o * ^some words here illegibleJt one daj'V journey 

from Ruzen to Kaein, three days jour¬ 

ney, From Nishapour to Bershir, four merhikh: from 

Bershir to Kandereni» one day's journey; from Kan- . 

deiem to * Lj Sa ** two days journey; from Sa * • to 

Kftien, two days journey: from NUhapour to Khusru^ri]. four 

mcriiUch; from Kljosrugird to ObULfyi Bahmcnahadt one raer- 

Uileh; from BahmenahaJ to Aferj«/i, by the Koumis 

road, about one tarsang: From l^ishapour to Kluweran, 

six merhileU; from Khaveran to Mihrjan, two days 

* Thii pa£fiage wmm^dbscUrW^ I abaii prwtit ll to the nraikr tn the 

Poitani 
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journey; from Mih^an to jisfereittt two days journey: 

and when you go from Bahmanabad to ISIthrjan, the first day 

brings you to a halting-'plaee; the se¬ 

cond, to Mihijan. ,, 

Jccouni of {fie StftgeJt and RQa€ls of Meru. 

Fros} Meru to Keseher^ one mensil: ^rom Keseher, by 

the skirts of the desert of Rharazm, and fiom Mem to 

Dendalekan, two mcrhilelj. The mad of Sarkhes, the 

road of t^jb jSffverd, and Susikan, and Ghaz- 

nein^ or Ghurnein, go to Dendalekan. Chun is a 

town of three farsang distance between the roads of Sackhes and 

Baverd; and Susikan is one mcnatl taitber 

Roads and Stages of Balkh, 

From Balkh to ^k^lDiulnu two days journey >*^)» 

from Khulm to two days Journey; from 

to RadukhshaUt seven days journey; from 

Khulm to Sebenjan • or Senjan, one day’s journey; 

* Doubtful. 
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from Sebenjan to AjfjJsJf Jndembeh, five dap jmimeyj from 

Anderabch to iJ'^j\:^Jananeh, three dap journey; from Jaria- 

neh to Pcnjhir, one day's journey; from Balkh to Bag- 

halan, SIX merhilch; to Kah, one menzU; from Balkh to 

Shiakatit three mcrliileh; from Kaien to i^j.****^ 

Tebsein *** three merhileh; to Talkan (or Taikan), 

three nierhileh; and from Talkan to [yy* Merimr rtwM, 

three merhilch* 

Account of the Distances and Roads of the Towns in. 

Ktthestan, 

FaoM i^lS Kaein to Ruzen, three merhilch; from 

Kaien to Tebsein Meriant two days journey; 

from Kaejn.to C/iun, one day's journey i from Chun to 

Kitustf one farsang; from Kaien to Tebsein, three 

merhilch. 
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Account of Mtiwemlnahr, or Tramoxanm- 

To tJie eastern aide of Mawendnahr arc, the borders of Hin- 

doostan, To the west it has the land of Gha:mein, and 

the borders of Tbitran, and down to Furah^ and 

Mark and, and So^hd, and 6'fimarca/id, 

and the district of Bokhara, ’as fer as ^^1^ }Diara::^n, 

and the banks of the sea Deria). 

On the north of Mawcralnahr are the borders of (jliwjy 

Turkestan, as far as Ferg/jn/ja/i> and down towards 

Kiiotl, on the river Heriat, To the south, Mawer- 

alnaliar begins from Badakhshan, along the nver 

^jfjs^f^Jihoon, up to Uic sea or lake of Kharazm 

Deriay Khareznt) in a straight line. We place Kharazm and 

Khotl in Maw'eralnahar, because KhoU is situated between the 

river Heriat and the river Wekhshab and the 

town of Kharazm is on that side of the river, and nearer to 

Mawcralnahr than to Khorakin. 

'Fhis is the delineation of hlawemlnahr. 

(Here one page is lejl blank for a MapJ 
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* 

The pitmnce of Maweialnahr Is one of the most flourishing ^ 
1 

and productive within the regions of Islam or Mahommedanism. 

The inhabitantfi arc people of probity and virtue, averse from 

evil, and fond of peace. Such is the fertility and abundance of 

this t*ountiy, that if the oilier reports were afflicted by a scarcity 

Of famine, the stock laid up on the preceding year in Aiavver- 

alnahr would afliird ample provision for them all. Every kind of 

fruit and meat abounds there; and Uie water is most delicious. 

The cattle are excellent: the sheep from Turkestan, 

CthozneiVi, and Samarcand, are highly esteemed tn all places. 

Maweralnalir aflbrds raw silk, wool, and hair, in great quan- 

titles. Its mines yield silver, and tin or lead abundantly; 

and they are better than the other mines, except lliose of silver 
n 

at but Maweralnahr aflbrds the best copper 

and quicksilver, and other simitar productions of mines; and the 

mines of sal ammoniac (used in tinning or soldering) in 

all Khurasan, ore there Like the paper made at Samarcand, 

there is not any to be foimd edsewhere. So abundant arc the 

fruits of cXjLm Soghd, and jdstersfieineh, and 

Fergtiamih, and Chnje (or Shash), that they are given to 

the cattle as food. Musk is brought from Tibbeti and sent 

to all parts. Fox>skins, sable, and ermine skins, arc all to be 

found at the bazars of Maweialnolir. 

* 1 have uaa&htcd dw |!as$:£e liicnily, 

H a 
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Such U the gcneroaity and liberalitj of the inhabitants, that no 

one turns aside from the rites hospttaUtj; so that a person 

contemplating them in this lights would imagine that all the 

yo;ni7ies of the land were hut one house*, When a traveler 

arrives there, cveiy person endeavours to attract him to hjmself^ 

that he may have opportunities of performing kind oihees for 

the stranger; and the best proof of their hospitable and generous 

disposition K that every peasant, though possessing but a bare 

sufficiency, allots a portion of his cottage for the teerptiDn of 

a guest. On the arrival of a stranger, they contend, one with 

another, for the pleasure of taking him to theix home, and enter¬ 

taining him. Thus, in acts of boapitality, th^' expend their in¬ 

comes, The Author of this W'ork says, ** I happened once to be 

** in Spghd, and there I saw a certain palace, or great building, 

** the doors of which were fastened bade 'with nails against the 

•* 'walls. 1 asked the reason of this; and they infbnitcd me, that 

it -was an hundred years, and more, since those doors bad been 

** shut; all that time they had continued open, day and night: 

** strangers might arrive there at Uie most unseasonable bouts, or 

" in any numbers; for the master of -the house had provided 

** every thing DCcessaiy both for the men and for their beasts; 

** and he appeared with a delighted and joyful comiteiumcc when 

* ir the linijilieitj of thb beautiful culpgitua dmiiild pl»fc the lead'er aft much aft it 

has delighted (he tramlator, he sriU, perhajift, derive adefidami sadafaction fniiii perus¬ 

ing this prt of it in the original: 

3..*U ^ 
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** the guests timed i whUe. New hflrVe I heerd ef such things 

m an^ other countiy. Ttie rich and great toids of most other 

“ places, expend their treasures on particular tavourites, in the 

indulgence of gross appetites and sensual gratiheations. The 

** people of Mawcralnahr employ themselves in a usctiil and 

” rational manner; they lay out their money iu erecting caravan^ 

" semis or inns, building bridges, and such works. Too cannot 

** see any town or stagCi or even desert. In Mawcralnahr, wkfa- 

*'' out a convenient inn or staj^house for the accommodatton of 

travellers, with every thing necessary- 1 have heard tliat there 

** are above two thousand rebats or inns in Maweralnabr, where 

“ as many persons as may arrive shall hud suJhcient tbiage for 

** their beasts, and meat for themselves." 

The Author of the book further says, “ 1 have beard from a 

respectable pawn who was with ^Li Nasser j4htn^dt 

in the war of Samoroind, that of all his immense army, the 

greater part were men of Mawemlnahr: and I have heard that 

Motasem w^te a letter to ^ jJJfOitAC Abdallah 

ben Taker, and sent a letter to UCL) Noah ten 

Asek. The answer of Abdallah was, that in Mawcralnahr 

there are three hunditd thousand Kulabs ;■ each laulab 

furnishes one horseman and one foot-solUier; and the absence 

of these men, when’they go forth, is not felt, or is not per- 

** cepUble in the countiy- I have heard, that the inhabitants of 

** Chqje and Fergbaneh are so numerous, and so 

n u 2 
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" we\] disdpUncd, and fiiniishwl with implementB 6f wsu"* that 

** thiy are not to be equalled in anjregion of Islam. And among 

** the lower classes there arc farmers, who pcaaess ffom one hun- 

« died to five hundred head of cattle. Notwithstanding all this, « 

** there are not any people more obedient to their kings; and at 

** all times the Turk soldiers had the precedence of every 

“ otiier nice, and the Kbali6 always chose them on account of 

** their excellent servioesy their obedient disposition, their braTcrj^,. 

and their fidelity.H*’ 

Maweralnahr has produced so many great pnnees and generals?, 

that no region can surpass it. Hie bravery of its inhabitants 

cannot be exceeded in any qnartcr of the Mussulman world. 

Their numbers and their discipline give them an adyantage over 

other nations, which, if an army be delated, or a body of troops 

lost at sea, cannot furnish another army tor a considerable time j 

but in all Maw'cralnahr, should sucli accidents happen, one tribe 

b ready to supply the losses of another without any delay. 

In all the regions of the earth, there Ts not a more tfouri^ing 

or a more delightful country than this, especially the district of ” 

Bokhara. If a person stand on the Kohetidiz. (or ancient 

castle) of Bokhara, and cast his eyes arouiid, he shali nm see any 

thing but beautiful green and luxuriant verdure on every side of 

the countrj': so tluit he would iniagine the green of the earth 

and the azure of tlic heavens were united: Aii<i as there are green 

f 



fields in eycry quarter* so there are villas interspersed among the 

green fields. And in all Khorasan and JlawenUnahr there are 

not any people more long-lived than those of Bokhara. 

“ It is said that in all the world there is not any place more 

" delightful (or salubrious) than those three: one, the Soghd of 

** Samarcand; another, the Aud ALtleh * and the third, the Ghu- 

“ tah of Damasi'tifi •/’ But the Ghutali of Damascus is within 

one farsang of barren and thy hills, without trees; and it contains 

many places which are desolate, and produce no verdure. ** A 

fine prospect ought to be such os completely fills the eye, and 

« nothing should be viBiblc but sky and green f.” The fiver 

Aileh affords, for one farsang only, this kind of prospect; and 

there is not, in the vicinity of it, any eminence from which one 

can see beyond a farsang; and the verdant spot is Hthcr sur¬ 

rounded by or oppoatc to a dreary desert. But the vi^ts, and 

buildings, and cultivated plains of Bokhara, extend above tltirtcen 

fiirsang by twelve fiusang; and the Soghd* for eight days 

* ioumey, is all delightful country, affording fine prospects, and 

full of gardens, and orchards, anti villages, com fields, and villas, 

and running streams, reservoirs, and fountains, both on the right 

hand and on the left. Y'ou pass from com fields into rich mea- 

* TotKis paisagt (Ik ThrUh Taiari airutics, ip a cfiipter relatirgllK VlijTn Maiy's 

flight from JcruMlem voitb Chiin.—^The ot^ntl Pentan b given in the Ptr&ce. 

t 
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dows and pasture lands ; and tbe Soghd is far more iiealthy thaw 

the Rud Aileh, or the Ofauteli of Dameshk for Damascus).; and 

ihe fruits of Soghd are the finest in the world. Among the hills 

and palaces flow running streams,TgUding between the trees. In 

Fetghanah and in the mountains between Ferghanah 

and Turkestan^ there are aJl Jdnds of Iruits, of berbSi and flowers, 

and various species of tbe violet: all these it is lawful for my one 

who passes 1^* to pull and gather. In 5i>ous/i/eA 

there are flowers of an uncom mon species. 

We have placed* as first of the borders of Bokhara* from the 

banks of the Jiliotm* tbe Rourehs and Districts of ilawemlnahr. 

From the Jihoon is the tcrritoiy of Soghd, and Samarcand, and 

Siroushteh, and Chajc* and Fer^ianeb* and back, from the bor¬ 

ders of Satnarcand to Aisfi* and Chc^ftonitinf 

and Kfujitartr till one comes to the river Jihoon. c\<^' 

TVrmed and Cobadjuiit as far as R/uircnot* 

and Barab, and Sinjan, and Teran, and 

^ilak, arc reckemed as belonging to Chaje* and included 

in Feiglianali. Khuarezm we have assigned to Maw'cralnahr; 

and we must reckon as part of Soghd, Bokhara, and KJsh, and 
A 

A<rkf/ic61 but our design In this was to render the de¬ 

scription more ca^. We begin with Maweralnnhr, and the 

district of Bokhara; and then we speak of the river Jihoon. 

TTus river rises within die territories of ^^1 .v,\j JJacfflAtj/nin, 

» 
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and receives ihe wators of man^ other streams. The lirer 

joins it: then the river iVomvJdnt which is the 

river of Meaek, The third b the river Farghi; 

the fourth river b that of jindenjartigh i thehfUij the 

river fFekhshab, near yUoLji KiA:ntliaru Ail Uicse rivers 

fall Into the Jihooii; the river Weklishab comes out of Turkestan, 

into tlie land of ff'ekhsht near a mountain, whete there is 

a bridge l>etween KhotJan and the borders of ff ^eiskkird. 

From tliat it runs,towards Balkh, and lulls into the Jihoon at 

Termed. The Jihoon then proceeds to h' K(it^\ and ftom 

Kaiei* to ^ Zam^ and from Zam to Jmouit and from 

Amoul to lOium'enJttt and flows inui tlie lake of Khtta<^ 

rezm. Tlicrc is not any town watered bj the Jihoon, until you 

c<»ne to Zam; there the inhabitants derive some benefit from it; 

still more at Amoui: but the chief advantoge of the Jihoon results 

to Kharezm. 

Tlie first dbtrict of MawcralnaUr, situated on the river Jihoon, 

ts Khodan t there are also Wekbsh, and other districts. Near 

Wekhah there arc some districts, such as Dekhati, and 

AaaJLh Sekineh: these two belong to the infidels. Boys and girls 

are brought from diese places. There are mines of gold and 

silver in W’ckhshab. The moimtamous country, bordering upon 

Tibet, is veiy populaus, welt cultivated, abounding in fhiits, and 

excellent cattle; and the climate is very pure and healthy. 
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’^'crmed is a city situated on the banks of the Jihoon: it 

lias a costie and suburbs, and ramparts: the goTcnunent palace is in 

die kohendiz, or castle; the prison is in the town j the mosque, 

and the bazars, in the suburlis. The buildings are of clay; all 

the streets and bazars are paved with burnt tiles. They drink 

the water ot the Jihoon; and use, for the purposes of agriculture, 

the water of the river Cheglianitm 

Kobadian is smaller than Termed, 

gird is about the same size as Termed. From the borders of 

eisltgird to Shumun^ to near Cheghanian, they culti¬ 

vate safiron. Kobadi/in produces madder 

Cheghanian is larger than Termed ; but Termed is more populous, 

and better supplied. j4lthsetk is opposite Ztim. 

Zam is on the borders of Khonisan, but reckoned among the ter¬ 

ritories of Maweralnahr: it is a small tow'n, and the inhabitants 

deal in cattle. Zam, and Akhseik, on the banks of the Jihoon, 

are both at the extremity of the desert. 

Khuanezm is the name of a region distinct from Khonisan. All 

round Khuorezm the desert extends. One aide of it borders on 

Ghaznem; that h the western side. The western and 

southern sides are bounded by Khomson and Mawerolnatir. Aftisr 

Khuarezm and Jihoon, tiicre is not any town until you come to 

the lake. Khuarezm is situated on the northern side of the Jihoon. 

On the soutbera side of the Jihoon is ^ ^Kork(U\je : it la a 
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smaller to^rn than Khuarezm; but it is the pass into various 

parts: from it the caravans set out for Khorasan and Gur- 

kan, and G/iizni, and jyL. ATtouir, and other places. 

It so liappcns, that one half of Khuarezni should appear in the 

map of Khorasan, and the other half iti the map of Mawcralnalir: 

but we have wished not to separate those parts, or render the re¬ 

ference to the map more dilficult. 

These are the other cities of Khatezm*: Deraant 

*|jl^ IJesaraspt C/iere/i,^i^l Ardejtrt Saf- 

soujit oLyj JVburan, AVrdrtn, KJtou/ts, 

Kirder, Tlie rillagesare, Nekia, Merda^ je^n, 

\y^ Mertifta, U1.0 Deh/t, Basketf IT Kiinjesk, 

The chief place of that territoij is called Kabi it has a 

castle now in mins. There was a tow*n here which the water 

destroyed, and the people built another higher up j and the water 

lias approached the castle, and, it is feared, will min it also. 

The mosque Is in this casUe, and near it is the palace of the 

oUS* Kliuaresm Shaft: near the castle is the prison: 

and in the midst is a little river called_^0^ K/terdour, and the 

bazar is on the banks of it; the length of it is about three far- 

sang. The gates of the city arc, for the greater part, demolished t 

but they have prepared new ones. 

The first border of Khuarezm is called Taheriahf io 

I I 
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(he direction of Amoui^ an inhabited country on the eouth of the 

river Jihoon. On the north side of Khuarezm there is not any 

population or cultivation, until one comes to the village which 

they call Ghnr^l-hmah; from that to Khuarezm there 

is some appearance of inhabitaiits and of buildings. At six &r- 

sang distance, before you come to this village, there is a river 

which joins the Jihoon, and on the Innks of this are many vil¬ 

lages and hamlets; this river is called Gaw-Khftreh\ 

in breadth it is about five gutL; boats ply on it. Afrer tim¬ 

ing two farsang, there is another river branching from it, which 

they call Gurhali ; H waters many villages, but is not 

Very broad; froin this, for about one merhileh in breadth, the 

villages and buildings become more numerous j and when you 

come to ^^Korkanj^^ at two fersang back, there is the ex¬ 

tremity of the borders of Khuarezm ; and at five farsang a ruined 

village, called A'orngh, near a mountain: from which, 

and from Hezarasp, on the western side of the Jihoon, there are 

streams running from that river; Here is Amoui; and there is 

another river about half as large as the Gaw Khareh, on which 

boats ply at within two farsang of Hezarasp. 'fhis river is called 

Htidi Kttrd Kfiouas, and is larger than the river 

of Hezara^. There is also the river Heirefi, on which 

boats ply. 

From the river Dal to Khuarezm is two farsang. The 

river Bouft b in the district of Korkanje, The water of the 
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river Dal comes to the village of ^ndtrbazt wliere there 

is a bridge that admits boats; Irom this place to Korkanje is a 

distance of one merhlleh. 

From the river Gaw Khareb to the city U twelve farsang; 

and tlicre is another river below KLuarezm four &rsang. which 

Focelves its waters from four di^ieot places; when thej arc 

united^ they form a stream about as large as that of the river Qouh. 

It is smd that the Jihoon crosses this river; and that, when the 

waters of the Jihoon sink, the stream is also diminisheti Tlicre 

are many streams on the northern ride of the Jihoon^ at one fiir- 

sang from the town called Medemiaiah; and all the 

vUlages along have small streams. The Jihoon falls into the lake 

at a place called Kluljan, where there is not any village, 

nor any buildings; the people live by fishing. On the hanks of 

this lake is the land of jt Ghuz i from this, when they^ are at 

peace, they go firom this side to the village of 

and from the other to Korkange; both of these arc on the banka 

of the Jihoon. 

Before one comes to the the river Gaw Khareb there are some 

mountains, amidst w'hich the Jihoon runs: this place is called 

BoiiFeseh; and from the place where the Jihoon falls into 

the take or sea to that place where the river of Cibaje falls 

into it, is a journey of ten days. The river Jihoon is frozen in win* 

I i 2 



ter, so that loaded, carnages pass over it. The ice begins at Khua- 

rcznij which b the coldest place upon the Jihoon. 

■i 

On the banks of the sea or Jake of Khuarezm 

there b a mountain called Cheghagher : here the icc con¬ 

tinues from winter till near the end of summer. The circum¬ 

ference of thb sea or lake b an hundred iarsang: its waters are 

salt or bitter; and the river Jihoon, the river C7u{/e, and 
1 

many other streams, flow into this lake: yet this increase of 

water b not perceptible ; and it b generally supposed that there 

is a communication between thb lake and the Caspian Sea (£>er- 

yai-t Khozr between these two b a distance of 

twenty merhilch. 

Khuarezm b a town well supplied with provisions, and abound¬ 

ing in fhiitB ; it aflbrds not any walnut-trees, linen and wool are . 

manufactured there, and also brocade. Tlte in habitants are people 

of high reputation and polished manners: the men of Khuarezm arc 

great travellers; there b not any town in Khorasan without a co¬ 

lony of them. The lower parts of the land of jc Ghuz belong to 

Khuarezm: the inhabitants arc active and hardy. The wealth 

of Khuarezm b derived from its commerce and merchandize. 

They have carpets of Siklahy and of A7i02r, and 

the)' bring to Khuarezm, from Khozr, the skins of foxes, and 

martens, sables, and ermines. 
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Of the other, places on the riycr Jihoon, we shall plape I 

Bokiiara in Maweraliialir first; at all times it has been the seal I. 

of govemroent. Bokhan is called Bounheket t it Is \ 

■ situat^ on a plain; the houses are of wood, and it abounds in j 

villas, and "gardens, and orchards; and the villages arc as dose 

one to another as the groves and gardens, extending for near twelve 

iarsang b/ twelve farsang: all about this space b a wait, and 
1 

within it the people dwell winter and summer; and there is not ■ 

to be seen one spot uncultivated, or in decay. Outside this there 

is another wall, with a small town and a castle, in which the Sa- 

manian • family governors of Eho- 

rasan, resided, niis kohendeaj or castle, has ramparts, a mosque, ; 

and bazar* 
f 

m 

In all Maw'eralnahr or Ehorasan, there' is not any place more 

populous and flourishing than Bukhara. The river of Soghd 

(JoL^ *ijj) runs Uirou^ the midst of it, and pass^ on to the 

milb and meadows, and to. the borders of licikend; and 

much of it tails into a pond or pool near Beikend, at a place 

called Kom. 

Bokhara has seven gates; one is called the Deri 

Sharestan; the second. j_jO. Deri Derou; the third, 

* For mwe accooni: of lM» ifynany, tad of NiJwr Ahmed, maxiooed if) pi^ a35» 

sec die Appendix. 
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o(XLf Deri Kandeh ; the fourth, Der jihenin; 

the fifth _jLX>.yji Deri Kohendez the sixth is ctdled the 

eyfjjO Dcru’azeh AIi/irg)\ or Ow*j1 Der- 

u?/X£c/( Beni Ased; and the seventh as the (^bOJhw jjti i)er- 

wazeh Soghdian. Hie koliendez, or castle, has also two gates; 

one the jii Deri Rikestam the other thetXs***^ 

DeruHizeh Mesgid, Ttic nunpurts also have some gates, such 

as the Deri Meidan, leading towards hiioiasan; the 

Derwazeh It'rahim, towards the east; the 

^-XjOci. ojfjLjii i>flrii»fl2ajh £7iedi^; the Der- 

ivazeh. Beroukeseh; the Derwozeh Gulal;adi 

theqjjjjti Derwazeh Nubetiar-; the 

Derwazeh Samarcandi thcAJL^l Derwazeh Aminefn 

theDerwazeh fledi 5erour, which is on the 

KhuareziD road; and the Deri Ghunje* 

There are, besides, some gates among the bazars, such as the 

j*i Der Aiwnint or iron gate; the 

Deri Pool Hemrt; and a gate near the mosque of Mqje; 

and between these two gates there is another called Der 

R^ieh; there is also a gate near the Tilla of jj\ Atu //a- 

shem, and near the bazar; and one near the ^UUi Goui 

JMogkan (or the magl’s dwcUing), and the OJ3^Deri Sa- 

marcand. 

There is not any running water between the city and the gate 
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of the kohcndez: they briiig water from the main river j and this 

river fiinufihes some other streams: one is a considerable Hvct called 

otY^ Feserdek, coining from the river of Bokhara^ at a place 

which they call tFera j and it descends by the gate of Serou- 

keseh jii. tiU it comes to the lands of ^1^1 ^1 

Ibrahim; and thence proceeds to the gate of j^l Sheikh 

Jboid Fazel, and falls into the river Nukendeky 

On this river are situated near two thousand villas and gardens, 

exclusive of com fidds and meadows j from the mouth of this 

river to the place where it falls into the Nukendchb a course of 

about half a faisang. 

There is another stream, called the ^ Rud Baiegnn% 

proceeding from the main river through tlw middle of the city 

near the mosque called ffiere is another 

stream which comes from near the mosque called Atrez, 

and dows into the Nukendeh; this is called the 

Joxtibari Airez* 

There is another stream, called Berkentl, which 

waters part of the fortifreattons, and falls into the Nukendeh. 

This river Nukendeh comes from tlm main river, near Nubehar, 

and runs among palaces, and houses, and mills, till it comes to 

the mills on the lands of Brikend, and adords water to 

them. The river AXfS Keisek runs on to (j^mran 

Murgh, The river Rd*ah issues from the main river 
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near Reikesiant and flows on to the viJIa of Rebab, 

and waters a thousand summer-houaes, and gardens^ and groTcs. 

T!ie river of Reikestan passes through that place to which it af¬ 

fords water, and to the kohendej^j the saburbs near the ramparts, 

and the government house; and after that it proceeds to tite villa 

of Jelfd Dei:2^h. The Ttver sinks into the ground 

near tlic bridge of Hamdounah flows sub* 

teiraneously till it comes to the ponds of Owil 

i^iff .'Isad: and the remainder of it runs into the reservoir or 

cistern of the kohendez. Therc ls another rircr proceeding from 

the main one, at the place called if'era, which passes by the 

gate of Behtefi, proceeds to the Derwajteh Samarcand, and 

from that goes on one flirsang. 

The villages Ferghanch and Dentfen, Totm- 

bes, JJourefc Ferghaneh^ 

Boumeht Roustnlrn, JJefchffj'emr, 

Heshu'an, Andidan, ^JLtt)JLf Kendamarit 

Santjir, Madoutit Samjer Mawer- 

^llnaHrf JJb*Jt Fera2£n al Ardan, and 

Fera:;eii al AuUa ; all these districts are included 

within the walls. Those without the walls are, Mehak* 

/les, Chendt Veh, KiimieideK 

Jerghaneh, GWi«r, 'wfU* Shak^ Arkand, 

OuLCm Sekendf and Ferin. 
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Near the district of (j-j ^ Touaveh, before you come to 

the gate of Bokhara, Uicre are many streams which water the 

vUlages and meadows. One of these is the river A"n/eri Kam 

w'bich mns to ff'erkaneii; and the river 

Jergharit which waters another district and goes on to 

^J;*^j::^Jermcsh, and falls into the main river. The river oOjJjj 

jV«jtend(f/i, which tvaters a district, rims on to the village of 

FerajiaJh and the river Berjed^ on which is a liaralet; 

and the river ' Beste/if and the river Ameniftht and 

the river I Ferazin al S<^i, and the river (j 

Telengan, wliich runs to Berhaa: every one of these 

adbrds water to. its particular district, without thcinclosurc of the 

w^all of Bokhara i the remainder runs among the suhurl>& and for¬ 

tifications of that city. 

Of the rivers we have heretofore enumerated, the greater 

number proceeds from the river of Soghd, on w hicli boats ply. 

The inclosure or wail round Bokhara contains twelve gates. 

Tlicre is not any hill or desert; all is laid out in castles, villas, 

gardens, com-fidds, and orchards. The wood which they use 

for fuel is brought from their gardens, and they bum also reeds 

and rushes. The grounds of Bokhara and of Soghd are all in 

the vicinity of water; whence it happens that their trees do not 

arrive at any considerable height; but the fruits of Bokhara are 

more excellent than the fruits of any part of Maweratnahr. Com 

is brought to Bokhara from Maweralnahr and other places. 

X X 

* 
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Tticre is a niountam calletl Zarkak, in the vicinity of 
* ** 

Bokhara; it goes between Samarcand and Kesh, and Joins 

the border of I'crghaneh^ and jitroKf and goes on towards 

the confines of Chocm j and this mountain is skirted bj a deserrin 

the borders of Fctghancb and jiilak, as fitr as Jer- 

in Feighanefa there arc mines of sai'^ammoniac, and of copperas 

or vitrioi, of iron, and qnicksiJvcr, and brass; also of gold, and of 

turquoise stone; and in this mountain there ant? springs of naphta, 

and of bitumen, and resin; also a stone that takes fire and bums. 

TTiere is, likewise, water, which in summer is frozen, and in the 

depth of 1^'intcr is warm. There are some districts of Bokhara 

witliin tile wails, and some without; of those wfithm the walls, 

Tourte«s is the most considerable town; it is walled, 

and at a stated time, once every year, the people assemble in it 

from Maweralnahr: it has pleasant gardens, and orchards, and 

running streams, and an ancient castle, with suburbs, and a 

mosque: the inhabitants manuiacture linen. 

The other towns within the walls are nearly of equal siae one 

with another. Kerjinet is a large town; 

Jetghaneketf and ^edtnamehelet are of equal size. 

Every town of the territories of Bokhara has a district belonging 

to it, except Baikend, which has not any village, but con¬ 

tains near a thousand Rebats. 
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The town of Kerin is near the liTcr Jihoon. The people 

of Bokhara speak tlic language of the people of Sughd: they arc 

ing^ious: and in business they use direms: their silver is 

Azerki^ or Ghederki t and the mode of purchasing used 

in Maweraloahr does not pass among them. For the greater part 

they wear the ttmick lu and the cap oXfT 

At Bokhara, within the city, tliere are ba2ars, where, on ccr* 

tain appointed days, the merchants assemble in great numbers, 

and transact much business. Bokhara and its territories produce 

fine linen. I liave heard a peculiar circumstance mentioned, 

concerning the Kohendis or castle of Bokhara; which Is, that 

■ they never have brought out of it the bier or cofiin of any prince, 

r , and that any person once confined there is never seen again. It 

' is said that the inhabitants of Bokhara ate originally descended 

** tram an ancient tribe, which emigrated from IstakJmr and 

" settled there*/’ TheSamanian princes resided at Bokhara; the 

territories of which and Maweralnafar were under their jurisdiction: 

the people of Bokhara were so obedient, and so observant of their 

treaties, that the sovereigns chose to reside among them. The 

kings of Khorasan were descended from the race of Saman. 

limael ben Ahmed resided there; the people 

of £.honisan had belmved treacherously towards him ; and his 

children also resided at Bokhara. Before that, the governors of 

• aJlujT JUm jji ^ ijjft ^ Aitjf j 

K K. 2 
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TVfaw'eralnahr dwelt in Samarcandj at Cfiaje, or Ailiy 

Ferghanah ; but since that the seat of gOYcrnmcnt has been re- 

moved from Khorasan to Bokhara. 

Denjftreh a situated near the road of OUXIj Beikend: 

between thati and between the road, is a distance of one tarsang. 

Moghkan is dve fiirsang distant from the city, on the 

r^ht hand of Beikend, and from it to the road is a space of thi^ ' 

famng. Rendieh is at four farsang from Bokhara, 

Bumeheket is on the road of at a 

distance of four farsang. 

From A.f^jf^Kermenhfi to Beikend is one farsang in the borders 

of Soghd. Bumeheket is situated on the river of Soghd. Soghd 

is adjacent to Bokhara. After passing Kcnnenleh one comes to 

Del'ottsL 

The capital of Soghd is Sarnarcand; it b situated 

on the southern side of the river of Soghd. It has a castle, and 

suburbs, and fortifications, with four gates; one, the 

Deri Ckcen, or the China gate, on the east; the 

Deri Nuhehart or the spring gate, on die west; on the north, 

the ^<3 Deri Bokharfit or Bokhara ^tc; and on the south, 

the Derwfts^h Kesh, or Kesh gate, 

m 

There b running water through the streets and bazars of Sa> 
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I* 

marcand. The city 15 surrounded by a deep ditch» and a dykci 

which water is conveyed. The most flourishing and populous 

quarter of Samarcand is that called the v_»lL Seri tauk, 

where there 15 the fountain of Jrziz : and the shops of the 

bazar in this place are vety numerous; tor many It^cies and 

gifts have been appropriated to the faiiildings about this fountain^ 

which are in the charge of Guebres (or Fire-worshippers) who 

watch winter and summer. 

There is a mosque in the suburbs^ near the kohendiz i 

and in the river Arziz there arc springs, and rivulets from it water 

the gardens and orchards. The govenunent palace is in the 

kohendiz; and the citadel is near the river of Soghd; and the 

walla of these fortifications are about two fiirsang in extent. 

There are many villas and orchards, and veiy few of the palaces 

are without gardens: so that If a person should go to the kohen¬ 

diz, and firom that look around, he would find that the villas and 

palaces were covered, as it were, witli trees • and even the streets 

and shop.s, and banks of the streams, are all planted with trees. 

Samarcand is the great pass into Maw'eralnahr; and the seat of 

orapirewas at Samarcand until Ismael ben 

Ahmed removed it to Bokhara. 

The walls of the fortifications have sen'cral gates; such as the 

Deri Abed, the jii Geri Afsfieineh, the 
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jiii Deri Kouhek^ *the Deri Eouseirit 

the -Deri Dm'oudt and the Dm Fom- 

jend. 

The author of this wnoik 8aja» *' I saw a gate at Samarcand, 

** of which the front w'as covered with iron; and there waa 

« written on it, in the Harniri Isaiguagc; that Senaa is distant 

from Sainarcand a thousand fkrsang i and the people preserved 

•* the explanation of this writing, in hereditary tradition. After 

** that I had been at Samarcandf a tumult or insurrection happen- 

ed; and this gate -was burnt, and the inscription mislaid 

** or destroyed. Afterwards, Abu Mozafler Mohammed lien 

" Nasser ben Ahmed ben Ased* caused the gate to be again 

« constructed of iron, but the writing was lost 

The bouses of Samarcand are made of day and wood i the in¬ 

habitants arc remarkaUc for their beauty; they are gentle and 

polite in their manner, and of amiable dispostions. From Samar- 

cand to the mountain (oyJ^) is one mcrhilch; and there b dose 

to the city a small eminence whith they accordingly call 

fcofihcJt (a diminutive of the little mountain : that moun¬ 

tain is about half a mile in length j it producer clay, and marhlc, 

and stones of various kinds; and 1 liave beard that in it were 

also mmes of gold and silver, but they are not w ork^. 

# Xhe resukr will find the miginal Poikii of thi* Appctidri, No* I* 

See also die Prefect snd HI* 
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The water of Sanmncand ts all from the river which comes 

from the mouiitains above Ckeghaniaii. There is a 

resen-oir for that waterj. which they call Bergher; from 

this that water Jlows till it comes to a place colled BUie^ 

ket, and thence to ^ friirghes, where there is a bridge; 

from that the rivers bf Samarcand are divided to the cast and west. 

Those on the eastern aide proceed from near Warghes, at the 

place called because the mountains them are foH'cr, and 

the cultivated fields more numerous: from this tltc river fiows; 

and the river Boiis also comes to Samarcand, to which, 
m 

with the villages, it awards water. 

The river liarmU rises in the vicinity of that river, in 

the southern territory, and waters many villages there. The Bous 

and Bannis are the largest of*all those rivers j thej" both are navi¬ 

gable for boats, and many streams branch otf from them, which 

water many villages and meadows. From tlie territory of 

’VVaighis to the village called Zarghem, ten farsang in 

length, and from four to one farsang in breadth; from the dis- 
* 

trict of Barghis, and ^jidL* Afri/i/creiye, and Zaig* 

hem, andjjys;:^^ BikherUf above Zaighcm, and the rivers which 

flow from the desert of Gherbun the river 

and the river cidjL, Sawat, and the river 

* 1 bxw ^en dm word x» it in mjt MS, In thiU of Etnn a blank »pwe it 
left for ihe name. 

+ luakhar Df Pars, it gcncrtlly written bia torortimct tike diit 



Mourmajez.; Ihc mer Sawat passes near theMourmigez 

and waters many places, and proceeds to the village ot 

JFeddan, and to the borders of the district of Istakbar; the river, 

in all, runs about two mcrbilch. 

The rivers Sawat and Mourmajez run towards the d^y,i and 

water near seven fiirsang of tenitorj', till they come to Samarcand j 

from the mouth or entrance of tliis valley, or water-course, to 

Samarcand, is a distanec of twenty farsang. After passing Samar- 

eand about two merhilch, a river branches off called 

Rudeki, wdiich waters one of the most fertile andpopidous tracts 

of land in all Sogbd; other streams branch off from this cliannel, 

until it approaches the territory of Bokhara, a journey of near 

six daj-s, w^atering so many gardens and orchards, that if any 

person w'cre to look from a lull along the valley of Soghd, he 

could not behold any thing but trees and green herbage, with 

here and there a villa and an old castle. 

In the district of Barghis are many gardens and dykes. From 

this valley (or clumnel) come the rivers above mentioned, and pass 

under the bridge of Kouhek at the Samarcand 

gate The waters of this valley are angmentetl in 

summer by the snow from the mountains of Cht/rge- 

iian and U»c vicinity of Samarcand. 

In the territory of^'j Famttrgh there is a certain place called 



Jlthoud, in which dwelt Ahshtldt king of Samar* 

cand; and blit villa or palaco yet remains. * 

The village of Zerghem is adjoining to that of Famurgh. 

Fatnnigh is the most populous and fertile of all the villages of 

Samorcand, 

Sarouffn is a mountain on the south of Samarcand: 

it enjoys a pure air, and the inhabitants of it are healthier and 

handsomer than those of the other territories. Tl»e extent of this 

hill, and the villages on it, is about ten tkrsang. At Sarouan is a 

place which the Christians have built for religious worship, and 

v^Hhicb is richly endowed*. (Tliis place is called jjj 

Ztirukird,) 

The district of^^j Bernier is without water, but is well inha¬ 

bited, and produces much cattle; Uie air is good, and the inhabit* 

ants are wealthy. The length of this dbtrict is tw'o merhiJeh; 

and evciy village in it is above two faisang in extent. The pas¬ 

ture lands are better here than those of htaweralnobr. 

lliose arc the territories of Samarcand, on the right hand of 

this volley. These on the left band are, Aulad, and 

Barkeitf near Setrushtah; the village of 
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Koitrghed, on the borders of Setnishtah, adjoining to Bar- 

kelt. 

The village QfyL.L«jjj Bourmakfier is laige and well inhabited^ 

on the borders of Samarcand. From the borders of Ghcrban to 

those of Samarcand is about one merhileh. 

fFeddttn is a populous and fertile district* with hills and 

plains. The towns of Weddan and of Kiyh are situated 

near each other: these two places have belonged to tribes of 

Aiabions, called Sebaaiatis. This people had dwellings 

at Samarcand. ^^It j^^AIerzebaa ben Kashjl was 

a man of Uiis district, whom all the illustrious and chief persons 

invited to the sovereignty of Irak. 

There are six villages of Samarcand on the right side of the val¬ 

ley of Soghd, and six on the left. In former times the village of 

,.,UjJ Ldtinn was annexed to the territories of Samarcand, but 

afterwTirds became a district of Setrushtah. Pecuniary affiiirs arc 

transacted in Samarcand by means of gold, and of direms ot Ismael, 

broken, ^*1; and there is another coin, caUed^ 

3/ohanirrtefi/, which is not current in any other place 

besides the territories of Samarcand. Iliis ctnintry abounds in 

gardens, and orchards, and com fidils, and pleasant prospects; 

and the Soghd is a delightful and fertile region. Keiianeh 

b the eye of all the tow^m of Soghd; it is inhabited by rich and 

powerful people. 
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jiccount of the City of Kish. 

Kish is a city with a kohendiz and rampurtHt and two 

suburbs, one of which (the interior) and the kohendiz arc ruined; 

the mosq^ue also, which was here, is in ruins; the bazar is on the 

ramparts, and the extent of this city is three farsang by three 

iarsang. The climate here is warm.: the buiJ dings are of wood 

and clay. Here are four gates ; one, the Der Jhentn, 

or Iron Gate; another, the aAJI Derwazeh Abeid 

Allah; the third, the tj^LUu Deri Kesaban; the fourth, the 

jt> Deri Sharestan. The inner town has two gates; 

one called the Deri Sharestan Dermii; 

and the other the Deri 7\irkesian. Turkestan is 

the name of a certain village. Near this gate are two rivers; the 

(jbUna Rtidi Kesaban, which comes fcpm the town of 

Siam. The two rivers pass by the gates of the city; and 

there arc other streams in the vicinity; such as the 

Chaje Uudt on the Samarcand road, at the distance of one 

sang from the city; and the river OCck. KItebek llud, on 

the fiaikh road, also at one farsang distance from the city; and 

another, called the river Jeran, on the Balkh road, at a 

distance of eight farsang from the city. These streams frU into 

L L 2 
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the Talley of Nahsheb, and water all the palaces of this 

city; and the gardens and villas of this place extend near four 

days journey. From this city of (jiJf Kish much fruit and wood 

is produced: there are many villages belonging to Kish; such as 

t^jj ff^erd, and Belanderifiy and Rastmani 

and lJUU" Kenk, and Aroa, and Hem/i, and 

Surudehf and Senk Kerdeh Derouheint 

and UUL* iSen^ Kerdeh BerouJbein.^ Those are 

the territories of Kish. 

Account #/ie City of iVfl^rs/ie6. 

The city of Naksheb has a ruined kohendiz. The ramparts 

have four gates j one* the (,^1^ Derwazeh Bokhari; 

another, the Dericazeh Samarcand; the third, 

the Denvaz^h Kish; and the fourth, the Dert 

Ghazjiin. Naksheb is situated on the high road to 

Fareb, and to Balkh: it stands on a level ground; 

from the city to the hills Is a journey of two days, in the direction 

of Kish; from Nakshcb to the river Jihoon the intenticdiate space 

is all desert. In the middle of the city is a considerable river, 

which comes from the collection of streams at Kish, and waters 

the territories of Naksheb. The palace of the chief governor is 
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situated near this stream, at the place called y** Sen Paul, 

near which, also, is the prison, Xhe mosque is near the Deri 

Ghaznein, or Gbazneln gate; and an oratory near the Derwazeh 

Bokhari, or the Bokhari gate: the bazars arc on the ramparts, 

between the governor’s palace and the mosque,, 

Naksheb possesses many territories; two very considerable 

are oii^ Berdeh and mL/'Keshtek i and there are some vil¬ 

lages as large as dries: but in Naksheb and all its territories there 

is not any river besides that above mentioned; and even that river, 

in a very hot summer, becomes dry,^and they use well-water for 

their gardens. NaJtsheb is abudantly supplied with provisions. 

♦ 

Description of Setroushteiu 

U- ' t # ‘ 

jiXiiijyiMt Setroushteh is the name of a tract, or country like 

Soghd 1 there is not any city or village in this country that bears 

the name of Setroushteb. It ts a mountainous region, bounded 

on the cast by part of Ferglianali; on the west, by the borders of 

Samarcand; on the north, by Chaje; on the south, it lies 

near Rish and Chegtuinian, and Shemnn, and 

tjyCsJO Di7ejhfeird,.and c;^]j Bast. The chief town of Se-, 

trouahteh is called, in the language of that country, 
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BoumJieket; and the districts of it are, c:jCL- 

Samekett Koitkibf Gherh, ^ Jf^aakeSj ^LLm* 

Sabdt, Humiiit Hebxisht liQuinhekit* 

and aJIj^ Herkanah, Bonndiekct is the residence of the go¬ 

vernors ; it contains ten thousand inhabitants t all the buildings 

of this town are made ot clay and wood. The umer town hn» 

two gates; one called the -Derrociseh Bttlameut; 

and the other, Dcrwttixh Sharestan- Tliere 

is a mosque in this inner town, and a kohendt^: there is also a 

considerable river, which turns mills; its borders are planted with 

trees : thert^ are also bazars; and the extent of this town U one tar- 

sang. The water of the ditch runs among the villas, and gardens, 

and meadows, and corn-fields. The citadd has four gates; one, 

theDerwazeh Rnmin ; another, the Derwazeh ^^1 

Elm Slamender; another, theDerwazeh EbnHekeli 

and the fourth, the Derwazeh Kehilbari, This town 

has six streams or ri^'ere; the Sarin, which nins into the 

Seheker : all these six streams proceed from one fountain, and 

turn ten mills. From this fountain to the town is not so much 

as half a farsang. 

Ramin is about the same size as Setrushteh, situated on 

the Feighaneh road, in the direction of Soghd; the people here 

call this place, in their language, Seiisedeh Belts. 
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This town has walls. The caravans on the high road from 

Fci^haneh to Soghd pass through it. There arc many running 

streams and gardens, and much tilled land ; and the back of this 

town extends to the hills of Setroushtch, and the front is to¬ 

wards the desert of the oountiy of^ G/iux. 

The town of JDeltse/t is built on level ground; it is the 

diicf town of a district: at two farsang distance trom it there is 

a Rebatj which they call the yiiJtXi, JaLfj Jlehit K/iedis/t: it 

was built by Jfshin, and is the best Rebat; the people of 

Samarcand have not one better. In the midst of the Rebat llicre 

is a spring of water, over which a dome has been erected. 

Deirei (or Delfzet) is a pleasant and well-supplied tow'n, 

with running water, gardens, and orchards. All the towns of this 

r^on, which we have spoken of, are nearly equal to and resemble 

pne another, but o<.xk,.>M Sc/ncfids/h which has running wutcr, 

but has not any gardens, the cold being excessive. It is, however, 

a large town, and in summer has pleasant meadows. 

Jlamein and laL^ Sednt are on the road of Feighancb 

and Chaje. If you wish to go tlie road of HJtoJe/td, by 

the way of^sJ^Kottkei, (or KoukiO) you must go to Peigha- 

neli, nine hirsang from Samarcand. 

In all Setroushtch there is not any river considerable enough to 
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admit of the plying of boats; but there are running streams, and 

tbuntains, and me^idows, and groves. 'Fhe villages of the mouii- 

tainous part of Setroushtch ate these: Reshagher, 

Fer^hour, Baloam, Lesken, UGn-j 

Besenk, Tlicsc are situated on steep hills: and the cold part <jf 

tlic country, also« has many strong fortresses. fleie also are 

mines of gold, and silver, and copperas, and sal ammoniac. The 

mines of sal ammoniac Nushader) are in the mountains, 

where there is a certain cavern, troin w'hich a vapour issues, ap¬ 

pearing by day like smoke, and by night like fire. Over the spot 

whence the vapour issues, they have erected a house, the doors 

and windows of which arc kept so closely shut and plastered over 

with clay that none of the vapour can escape. On the upper part 

of this house the copperas rests. When the doors are to be 

opened, a swiftly-running man is chosen, who, having bis body 

covered over with clay, opens the door; takes as much as he can of 

tlie copperas, and runs off j if he should delay, he would be burnt. 

This vapour comes forth in different places, from time to time; 

when it ceases to issue from one pla«, they dig in another until 

it appears, and then they erect tJiat kind of house over it * if they 

did not erect this house, tlw vapour would bum, or evaporate 

away. 

In the territory of Semendeh they make excellent iron. 

Iron is also raanuiactured at AiUy Ferghaneh, At Semendeh 

# 
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there are market-days established^ when people come from a 

great diatanee j these daj^s occur once every month, 

Ne^hamein and OJljf Ailak are two districts, the 

extent of both which is two days journey by three. In all Sc^hd 

and MawenUnahr there is not any countiy equal to this in popu¬ 

lousness and In buildings; one of its borders is the valley or water¬ 

course of Chajct which falls into the take of Khttarezm 

i bounded also by the _j tf Ktir Ahen 

(or iron-works) on the confines of v.jtris***' Sinkhab} another 

of its boundaries extends to the mountains, adjoining the temtories 

of Ncskamein; and another extends to Benogur pf the 

Christians jAj<j (Benagur Termian.) All the land is 

fiat. 

Chaje is the most considerable of the frontiers of Turkestan: 

it lias many fine buildings. Every palace in it has running water, 

and delightful verdure. All the buildings are of day. The 

capital of that district is called Seket; and the other towns 

are, Diuemaketf tledinkelt Kan~ 

komutt Nehciket^ Saket, Bousket, 

Saoudad, tJOuJI* JFelankeU Kelenjek, 

Arselj G/ms/, Alaudkeit Aaje, 

JenudcFf ff 'erdil, Aer/ie/i, Adednlvk^ 

Boulieketj UCjjJ Laabek, ji Berkoust 

SJ M 
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Hanerlieti Je^herkett jJltX/ Kadnt, 

and m3 tr Kalek : atl these are towns of Chaje, 

The towns of Allnk are these: Bojuik^ti the 

chief town; Sefea/;et> At^nkeit Qj^Hamerel, 

kZjLij Beskett fMtyS^Keheshm, Weitekett (^IdL Klias, 

Herkat, 

Bounket, the capital, has a kofaendiz without the city; but 

the walls of the town and of the kohendiz are the samc^ There 

is a citadel with a wall, and anotha* fortification outside that, 

with gardens and palaces. The kohendiz has two gates, one of 

which is towards the towTi. The town has a waD, and three 

gates, one of which is cilled the jj-LoJI ^eru‘o^«A 

Abou al ahas : the second is the Derwas^h Kish ; 

and the third is the Bert .^fhertui, or iron gate. 

The chadel has ten gates on the inside; one, the Derwazeh 

Hamdein *. the second, the DerwazeU Ahamni 

the third, the Derwazeh jtf* Mir; the fourth, jti Deri 

PeHchani d« fiftli, Deri oOJ"Kedeli, the sixth, Deri ^ly 

Kotmfah i ihe sev'cnth, Derwazeh Sohel \ the 

eighth, Deri ; the ninth, Deri 

Khithtn\ and the tenth Derwazeh, ^UjfcO jO Der 

Koiishek Dehkan.. 



v^J. In the mountains of Ailak there are mines of gold and 

of silver: these mountains arc on the borders of Fei^haneh. 

Deinket is the largest of all the towns in Ailak, Ip ah 

Maweralnahr there is not any mint, except at Samarcand and at 

Deinket. 

* 

Senjat is a towuj witli a kohendiz and citadel; the 

former now in ruins. The town b in a flourishing state; the 

inner part of which extends for near a farsang. Iflcar the citadel 

are gardens and running streams; from the town to the foot of 

the mountain is three larsang. The town has four gates: the 

Deri Ihiichekt the jO Den Fttrkhan^ the 

Der Sakeraneh, and the 1Deri Bokhara, 

'FhcTC is a bazar botli in the town and in the citadel. The 

mosque, and the governor's palace> and the prison, are situated in 

the inner town. 

The towns in the territories of Senjat are, Btfdhekei, 

and Sameketi Teraz, Jilatif Beily, 

jjf' KexJTf and Gkersiran i but Samcket is the chief 

town of the Koureh of Kivyidek ® 

chief town of Farab. Mian is a town to which 

tire people of Ghtia come for the purposes of tmffick; and as 

there are not any hostilities carried on at Mian, tlic towTi flou¬ 

rishes, and abounds in all the necessaries of life. 
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Farnh is the name of a district, tlie extent of which is 

near one day’s journey; all the places In it are Ttry strong: it is 

^ a hilly country, and contains much land sown with grain. In 

the eastern part there is a valley with a water-course, which is 

supplied by the river of Ckaje, and runs towards Beikend 

to the west. 

Oinje is a city flourishing and populous, and the inhabit¬ 

ants are Mussulmans of ^ Ghuz^ and of lUttljct all of the 

G/iaii sect. Between Tarab, and Kenjideh, and Chaje, 

there are many fields sown with grain : the people live in tents, 

and are all Mussulmans; but they are not powerful. 

Terftz is on the extreme border, between the land of the 

Turks and Mussulmans; and all about there are strong castles, 

called in general after Teraz. The region of Islam extends as far 

as this spot. 

In the territories of Azerkend there is a city,, with a 

kohendiz, and a mosque, and ramparts, on w’hich is situated the 

governor a house; and the prison is in the kohendiz; this la a 

pleasant town, aflbrding good fruits, and inhabited by a courteous 

and handsome race, Ckim is brought to this place from Fergh- 

aneh, and Setroushteh, and other countries, in boats, by tlie river 

of Chaje, which is a conaiderabk stream. 
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On the outer side, the citadel has seven gates; one, the Ber- 

wazeb c^X^Beg/t/cel; the second, Derwazdi Khakhet; 

the third, Deri Heikfind Hfilutki the fourth, Der 

Jhenln ; the fiah. Deri / ^^rfinjtm : the sixth, 

Derwazch yCi. Sheker; and the seventh, Derwazeh Seg- 

herbad. llie governor's palace and the prison are in the kohen- 

riiz; and die chief mos<jue is on the t^'alU of the kolKnthz, In 

die innei^ town is a small haxar; hut there ane great baaiars in Utc 

ciUdei, The length of this city is otic fiireang. Tlic inner tQwn 

and the atadel arc watered by a running stream. There ace 

extensive and fine gardens j and there is a great wail, 

from the hill called Snilaa, to the brink of the channel or 

water-course of Cliaje. This wall w^as erected, to separate the 

countiy' from Turkestan, and pres ent incursions. Jt was erected 

by order of Abdullah ben. Ilamld. From this inclosurc, to the 

ditch or fosse, is a distance of one farsaag. Here is another river, 

called the Rudi Turkestan, which partly comes 

from Neskan, and partly from die country' of 

Chekrei .* it reaches the town of Bclmkct, 

'Fhere b in Jiluk a river called by the same name 

(Ailak): thb also rises in Turkestan; and runs, for the greater 

part, into the river of Chaje. Boiuneket b the chief 

town of Chaje. Cbaje and Ailak border one upon the other. 

Tlic buildings, and gardens, and orchards of Ailak, are continued 

to the valley or w'ater-course of Chaje, without any inter¬ 

im M 3 
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The Atnud in Turkcstaiip in the I^dcrs of Azer- 

koid; aUo the rher KItcrsal't and the river 

Aweis, and Lo Keba* and the river Hedali, and other 

aticams* 

The peOpJe of^ Ghuz are for the greater number SIuBsuInmna, 

Ghuz IS the capital, where the kings of this countrj? reside during 

the stunmer. The kingdom of Ghuz extends in a straight line 

ten merhileh from Kiiuarezni to this place; and from tins to 

Earaht twenty merhileh. 

AjLcy FergJtartAt k the name of an ample and fertile province, 

which contains many towns and villages: the capital is called 

dvCwci-l Akksiket r it is situated on a level ground, on a river ; 

and has a kohendiz, and suburbs, and a castle. The governor’s 

palace and the prison are in the kohendiz, and the mosque is in 

the town; There is an oratory on the hanks of the river Chaje. 

The extent of this city is near three farsang. The castle is 

walled; and the inner town has hve gates; the citadel has run^ 

ing water: and there are gardens and groves at each of the gates.; 

and there arc rivers at the distance of about two farsang. 

Ls Kela is one of the pleasantest places tn this country; it 

has suburbs, and a kohendiz, and a citadel; the kohendiz is fallen 

to decay; but the mosque is there. ITic bazars, and the gover¬ 

nor's palace, and the prisoo, are in the cLUdd. The citadel it 
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walled toimd; and has gardens^ and orchardSt and ninnitig 

water, 
* 

* 

Awtsh is abont tlic siae of Reba, with suburbs and a* 

kobendiz, in which arc tbe governor’s palace and the prison x U 

has also a dtadet, W'hh walls which are connected with tbe 

mountain. On this mountain are stationed the sentinels who 

watcli the modons of the Turkestan army, Awesh has three 

gates: the ^\j_jf^Derwazefi A'oiiA^ or the mountain^gate; 

the k^T Derwazek Ab, or the water-gate; and the 

Derwazeft Aloghkedeh, or the gate of the 

temple of the magians, 

OSJjji Awerkend enjoys the warmest climate of any place 

in the province of Feighanch; it is next to the enemy, and 

is twice or thrice as large as Awesh; it has a kohendix and 

suburbs, with gwves, and gardens, and running streams. In ail 

Mawemlnalu' there is not any Tillage more considerable than that 

of Teighaneh ; it extends one farsang hi length, and in breadth; 

it is w^U inhabeted; the people are good husbandmen, and pos¬ 

sess much cattle. The territories of Fei^^anch arc, Bestt^ 

Zeirin C^La***j* Areht Touarit 

Afernaronjan, Zfed Aiit AwresL The first of 

these territories is Bestoy Zeirin, as one comes on the road from 
m 

Khojvnd. The towns of this district arc, LSOCjt^ 

jranket, ^j«*j Besoukh, Jomtkendf Rcsbtrn; 
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and the towns of 13estay Zeirin arc* Merghenhan, 

Kendwames^ X)ei*e?j Asbekatit fejtiJJ 

Andakan. This territory consists of both hilly and level ground, 

^..-1 ^ ^ KxiituakheSf HatnkukiieSt Souhh. 

There is a certain city called aJijtX-* Afedouane/i. 

Auietkend is also the name ot a city, and there is not any other 

city in the territory, I ArsH is the narne of a territory, tho 

’ chiftf town of which is called Khenlapi; this was the 

birth-place of aJJl ^>icu {^***'^ Etuir Massati JStfSier 

miah, 

Kerouan is the name of a city, all around which are 

many villages, Aurast^ Selikend, 

SelaK are towns which belonged to Turkestan, but have lately 

fallen into the power of the Mussulmans. 

In the territories of Ferghaneh there are mines of gold and 

silver, and the district of Bestay Zeirin affords sprinp of bitumen 

or pitch; and they say that in the mountains of Ashefirefi 

there are fountains of naphta, and mines of copper, and of tur¬ 

quoise stone, of lead, and of iron: aU these are in the borders of 

Ferghaneh- 

* 

In the mountains here they bnm a kind of coal, and, having 

moistened the ashes with water, use it as soap in washing their 

clothesL In these mountains, also, is a certain stone, part of 
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which is red, and part green, and port white. From Turkestan 

to Awerkend there are min^ of sal ammoniac, as in the moun¬ 

tains we have before described. 

U* jl ofj 

Jlaadji-om t/ie Jlirer Ji/ioon to /"erg/tane/i. 

From Kerin to OJX^ Beikendf one merhilch; and 

from that to J'owQweU; from Towaweis to 

Kermeniah% and from Kermeniah to tUve^yf to 

Azir\jeri from that to and from that to Samar- 

cand; from Samarcand to c^^jTjUI hornet, and fi'oin that to 

cXjLm IjL^ liebat Soghd i in all ten'merhilch. From the Rchat of 

Soghd to Atjj< Mezrghetit one merhileh; from that to 

Hamirit one merhileh; from that to Sebatt one merhileh; 

h-om Awerkend to Sawekett onemerliileh; from that 

to Khojend, one merhileh | tram Auesh to Aw'erkend, one 

merhileh. If one wHslics to go from Khojend to cxoCi-iL ^tes~ 

Jte/t, he must proceed from OJLf Kend to 0^\j^Kliwikendt 

one merhileh; and from Khuakend to Khcakeit, one long * mer¬ 

hileh, From Kerin, w hich is the first place of Mawer- 

alnahr, to Awerkend, on the eicuemitj of the borders, is a jouraej 

of tw'entj-three merhileh. 

3t V 
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Distances of Stages on the Road of Chaje, • ' 

From Chaje to the extreme boundary of the tand of Islam : 

from oJ*;Ij1 Abnrket to ^1^35 Ketran, the road of Chaje and 

of Fcrghaneh is the same, as far as the cX.^1 Rehat Ahmed i 

there it turns off* on the right hand: if one wishes to go to Retran 

it is one merhileh j and if one wishes to go to Jermaiah, 

it is likewise one mcihileh; from tliat to Deiniht from 

Deirok to Shuk Hosein; from that to 

SHuk Kenendi from that to Feik*, fh>n) that to 

^:f/iQT/rker; from that to exCu Beikei: from that to the Rebat 

Ahon III Abbtrss which is railed‘(jjyul Aikeren; 

from that to the village of Abdiketd; from that to 

Sew/nn ;* from that to cxX^Ij TVyetef; and from Taje- 

ket to Teraz, t'W'^o days journey; during which there b not 

any inhabited place. If one w'ishes to go the road of Ol/Lhj 

Benaket, he must ptx>cced frotn Abraket to 

Zftmin I from that to Hawes i from that to Selkct; 

from that .9oiir; fr*otn the hanks of the Jihoon to^f^b 

Teraz, is a distance of twenty-two merhileh; from that to 

Fertijtin, one merhileh; from ^^[***^ Mesalkai, one 

merhileh; from Maberhouaart one merhileh; to 
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one merhileh; to N^esoukh, one metbileb.; to 

Deirken, one merhileh; to lob; Az.ik, 

one merhileh; to NakJtsfteb^tmR raethilcb; from Bokhara 

to Balkh, thirteen merhileh. 

b' oUj ;i o\ 

Road from Samarcand to Balktu 

It is joamey of two days from Sainarcaiid to yi^ Kush; 

from Kash to KendiL is three merhileh: as far as this 

stage, the road of Bokhara and of Balkh is the same. Road from 

Bokhara to Samarcand t From Bokhara one merhilcdi to 

Fefjeneh; from that, for eight mcnzils, or stages, the road is a 

desert and uninhabited; but there are some pasture-lands and 

water. When one wishes to depart from the river Jihoon, from 

^moui to Feirehf is one merhileh; from Ycirch to 

Merdumini from Mendomin to y-U*! Jaas-^ from 

Asas to aJbU Magkaneh; from that to aj^U* Taheriak; from 

Uiat to Derghani from that to from 

that to 6’ecioiui; from that to \^iMi\j\^He%arasp\ from 

that to Kimarezm: the whole, by the inliabitcd road, 

twelve merhileh. 
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Distances and Routes of the principal Cities o/" Maweralna/tr, 

From Samarcand the road to Setroushteii is the same as that 

to Fet]ghaneh, M'hieh >ve hare described; wherciti, as soon as 

one comes to J Zatnint he ceases to be in the territories 

of Setroushtch. We commence the stages of Maweralnahr with 

Khotlan; from UiX« ^Unek to the bridge 

which we have before described, is six mcrhileh; to 

fFekshaOf two meiiiiletifrotii Wekshab to tXl/ljl Aterkend, 
J' * 

two mcrhileh; and from that to llaUarttdr two mer- 

hileh: from Kend Gah to uXaJL* Meienk, tw'o days 

journey» and from Meienk to llebeki two flays jonmey; 

and the heights of the pass of Arhen arc at one farsang 

from KhoUan, fram the stone bridge four farsang; 

from the pass of Badaksiian to the village of 

£re(7e/f, is two merhileh. 
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Distances and Stages of Termed and Cheghanian. 

From Termed to Uennigan, one merhilehj fW>m 

that to Dar Zingi^ one mcrhilch ; from Dar Zingi to 

Cheghaniarif two merhilch; from Cheghanian to (JLa^ Jebal, 

and from that to Shotunan, two merhilch; fhim Shouman 

to Alouban, one day's journey; from Alooban to j 

ff^eisfigird, one day's journey: from Weishgird to Ailab, 

one day’s journey; from Ailak to Derbendt one day’s 

journey; from Derbend to Kaukan, to the castle (AjiJia)» 

two days Journey ; from Cheghanian to Zeitpun^ one 

merhileh; from Cheghanian to JTonrflsf *, one mcrhilch; 

from Cheghanian to Rik Desht (the sand-desert), 

six "mcrhilch; from O^y J^ertned to Kobadittn, two 

mertiileh; from Kobadian to Cheghanbn, three merliilch; tram 

Weishgird to Pool Senkin (the stone bridge), one 

day’s journey. 

These are t the roads and distances between Cheghanian and 

Koithestant from Cheghanian to JJii. A7t£//, from 

* In the Eton MS. it apjKiri to be (ibr it u ncgligcndj’ wijotn} Lotrast. 
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Khuarezm to Kheiweh; and secondIy» to <irkan; 

and thirdly, to Korhariiei from Hezanisp to Ktrdftn 

Khas “ three farsang; and from Khdan Khas to 

Heireh, fire farsang j from Ilelreh to ^^JJy Ul iSfri/ero«fi, 

five farsang; and firom Safrroun to the city three tarsang; 

from Khuarezm to Derkhas^ two merhilehj from 

Derkhaa to Kirdan, one merhileh; from Kirdan to the 

village of ^ iJeranfcem, two days joiiniey. The city and 

the village of Berankein are near each other t from the city to the 

river Jihoon is a distance of four farsang ; from Mur- 

- dangark to the Jihoon is two tarsang. 

I- 

Distances and Routes of the Towns of Bokhara. 

From cxXck:^ Bo«m/ie^:efj which is the chief place of Bok- 

iiara, to Beikend, one merliilch; from Boumheket to 

Hejareh, th^ farsang; from the dty.(jyA) O 

JUoghfcfin, five farsang on the right of Beikend: Zetediah 

b situated within four fersang of the city; Towaweis 

at four fersang also. Medniatneheket is situated in 

the direction of OO- Sog/«f, at one fersang dbtance; and 

is ne^iF Jledfflajfliciieltct* 
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Distances and Stages of the Towns ofSoghd and Samarcand. 

From Samarcand to cuJf^UI Amarket^ four farsangt from 

that to Derghes, four faraang; frinn that to 

■ Beiheket, fire farsang; from the city of Samarcand to Bciheket, 

nine fiirsang i from Samarcand to tfeddatif two farsang; 

from that to Cij^Keboutl Meheket, two farsang; from 

Samarcand to^ji^l Jsefien seven tarsang; from AsehcrtOi^U V 

Kasan, five tarsang: and from jsT** Seher to Arkan^ 

three tWsang; from Kasan to f ^I’cryer, two frirsang. 

Distances between KnsU and Nesef .—From Kash 

to Naksheh, three merhileh; from Kash to Cheghanian, 

six merhileh; from Kash to Bouket, five merhileh♦ ; from 

Rash to'Sunekhf, two merhileh; fronj Naksheb to Klshteht 

four farsang; and from Jfaksheb to oOy Berdeh, six farsang: 

these are the distances of the territories. Tlic distances of the 

cities of Asteroushteh: from Ajli^ Derkanek to 

• I hsvc U»J the Eton MS. in my tnMrtlation fram th» place lo the entJ, my enpy 

w:inting the last page* 

rDoulitriiilv wiriitciu 



Derket ♦, five fersang j and from Herkaneh to 

Zami/it nine farsang: from Zaiiim toLbL- Sahat, thiw farsaiig; 

and from Boulieket -f- to Feighaneh, two farsang; from 

Beiket J, which is on the borders of Ferghanchj and from 

Se/ro«s/</e/i to that place, seven farsang; from Se<. 

tronsbtdi to ff^aaketh, three ^rsong; on tlie road of 
m 

t-Viy^Kitfyend, and from A\ aaketb to Arek^ two farsang; 

and fronj Arek to Khojend, six farsang. 

Distances of ^L# Mnh § and hntuth ]| : Bena- 

kvth, is situated on the banks of the river of ; from 

that to c^^XlLdUjzi, Kherselikett one farsang; from EJieraeiiket to 

Benkei If, onetarsang; from that to S^buurkiH. 

three tarsang; and from that to • » * * Dekekanff, 

two farsang; and from that to Zaiinkiet J one far¬ 

sang; and from that to fJei'jtet §§, two farsang. 

• Or Sji Dcrk, 

t t have «i|tf))led tb? poltat ii) thU lume, ai they afc oautledf in the Ebsv MS. 

I Doubtfully written. 

f I impccE xo omuriun of sdoic points in this wojrd, and perhaps it ituuhl be 

Chaje. 

I Doubtfully written, 

f 1 Ihvc iupidkd the pomti of B and N In thii vnurd. It is ■> doubtfully written in the 

Eton MS. ai tu appev like wX,* Mehli perhaps tr should be C^tUj Asuslrr, 

II The name fUlowir^ Dehekati is so written in the Eton MS. as ta be capable of 

various readings; I (hetdbre |pve it as in the MS- 

I have bc» ttipplted, by cudjcctitne, all the points, euoept those of the first and Iasi 

letter. 

Doubtfully written. 



Thus termiriaUs the Orient^ Geography of Ebs Hatteal, 

^iccor^ng* to the Manuscript preserved in the College Library 

at Eton—^My copy wants the last leaJ'.J However abrupt 

it may seem, I am induced to believe that this is the proyier 

conclusion of the fTork i Jbr a considerable part of the last 

page in the Eton Manuscript is left blank—a circumstance 

which could not have happened, had it been intended that 

any more should Jhllow, as the Eastern Penmen are so scni~ 

ptdousiy exact infilling every page with an equal number of 

lines, that they frequently begin a new Section or Chapter at 

the ver;}^ bottom of a page. The Author, hesidAS, appears to 

have accomplished his design, intimated in the second and 

third pages of this f otume. 

ij 0 
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APPENDIX. 

No. I. 

THE ORIGINAL PERSIAN OF VARIOUS PASSAGES 

REFERRED TO a;^D TRANSLATED IK THE PRECEDING PAGES. 

Passage translated in Pages 70 and 7U 

J CvmI Lij yifjtys iJ^W 

a/' cu*«I <kx!L« __^Ij'Tj ojT 

aJ' Oowf aO^ t_Jjf^ 

j Ou*^ I Out ^ oi^jStXj 

(^rot£;l^j 0\*M^ 

CAMdf *y^j^ (j£«j*T A^" tXjkj^yS^ 

Lac^l tj j \jNWMf A>i^luXjf 

J CasU ^ J iXi^lO ALay^ 
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tXicilO '^^'***^ 

(ji*^ a>_^cXaX1hIj 1^j( v::^l>'j Jf aJ^ 

cUjm! oO^ aA^Oi ^ (^jijIOlni_^o aJ^q^oLp* 

J J J '/J^ ^*«x«>Jyl lyTU j 

^ aJ J (J**;'b« jyj J ^ J J 

^ t^Jji J*^ J AX^tSjiJJ 

. .. . 

Passage translated in Pages 82 and 83. * 

f _^l J tXAjlj;^ l^f A-T Ou^l 

jJ '“^1 f*J er’S '-^W aU^ 

A« ^ ^ VJ^ J 

icH tX^f ^ 

CXmhI (^ I J (JJJI^ ^ tir* ^ 

OJs/j-^J J^ Lr*MijjT_^1 

* In the Eton MS> this p^issagc begins w!(h fhe folfowing nmrds In red ink: 

u^li Ui ^ ind tbttt Gtiniiiiucf (in bLtck ink) kl^t> 

** But the Z^mamt of Fars are five; those afe Mine filaoesi*' ice* &c. 
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j iJ t>^b yi*^ Aili^ 

AJ {J^^ iXi^b 

litXCj (jJJt# J 

^1j-M 

^ f 

* * -'t « V 

!> $> 

^1 
- ^ 

Passage translated in Pages 03 and 03. 

r 

ajl^ ^^ cxTr ^ 

j jjj OuoJT ^ 

J1 jO^lti f*^T* 

a/'o'^-^ jXsJ j j ^ ^ 'J 

Jl ^jUjI JmaI * Ouj^y J yOA^j/ojly ;b b 

J O^lti ^J O^b ^^bbU J lAAAH-y^ fy'A^' M)^ 

Oul J |;U J oa4*b '^tlbj aX^ Ouo 

M 
* Juj^ Litmllf, ** tktf taf" I hive tfiinsl»red tfuswud Kcmding to its gEncial 

idite. « a i>t«V/' dmiur, ftrmr, fJi- in which it b uicd rhmughHit the MS,; because 

the aottwr does not tnem that tht mtn (ihmiiatj Jutd ihmt thtk -(iamj 

fint he would^ h> «cpM» thu, hive taed, after the posscuive iyL 

tkttrf thnr aom, iiBteK) *sf (^1^'* . 
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Passage translated in Page gO. 

j 

fj?nAf tXlT" oOJ^*j‘XeS'o Kif ly {jAf;i>. 

ji^r^ J 

Passage translated in Page iiO. 

ji^ j ^^‘XXAjT j j 

oJyiiUj yJ j!^ J '‘^^1 

Olw 1ai5^ L-^-pJI jfO 

Passage translated in Page I2g. 

oti^ jI Ofc***^ A-hit *,j 

oc<^ aj^ jj^jf aZ&u5 j a::^^ J 

^ ^O OjuL< ^ <Ail ^ Ou**t 

yOtif ^ LJl>AjW 
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uV J 

i^T****^ W VJ^^JJ;r^ tH U**^*^^ 

Pfij^afe frm5£afe(i in Page I4i. 

Kjoki j OJ^liijaiS ojf 5>^-S 

\js^ j*^ uh'j 

iXyfoJ bu^_J OJJji alj <Js»^Lj {^f*^ 

Passage translated in Page 254. 

iSjiJ ^^^jr***i»A.Ma.i ^ 

IjiJw^_^1 lXJI Aa**iA* ^ ^ji J 

wULf^ (^1 ^ix j iXv*if oJSj^i^j 

4jltlLJj!*WJ Olo(Xoj ^Q**j tXJ^ 

^UoCT* Ijf <A«-( cX^^f ^yJ j-OJ 

lXw ^Lii wIa/^ 
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t -' 

No. II. 
;l c. 

The Reader iU find, among the passages in the preceding ar¬ 

ticle of this Appendix, a sboit account of the IScloiyeSt mentioned 

in pages I40'and 141 of the work. It is necessaiy here to point 

out an incongruity between Ebn Haukal’s description of this 

people',-and'that of other writers. This, however, be recon¬ 

ciled, if we suppose (w'hat indeed occurs in every page of the ori- 
* i 

giiial MS.) an error in the writing. For eJuL^ do not 

injesi the roadsj, we must read olj “ they do infest the 

roads,” and alter the remainder of the sentence accordingly^. 1 

was induced to adopt this reading, Yrom the concurrent testi- 

monies of various Eastern Authors, w'ho all bear witness against 

the character of the Bolouches. 
* 

It will be suificient to <juote two dictionaries; first, the Ferfuutg 

Borhan Ktttlea article —which thus 

ascertains Uie true pronunciation of the name: 

^ J J Jj 
J ^ J 

*c Bohuche—with the vowel accent damTiia on the first antT 
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** second; tlie tHrd quiescent, with the Person letter chinit 

“ (f. e. with three diacritical points.) A race of people who in- 

habit the desert.** (Barbarous, or uncivilised) of very Utile 

understanding—fierce. See. 

Under another article, the same excellent Dictionarj'^ fiimishcs 

more ample information on the suited of this people; 

a/' Jl AijUa j 

L^J j 'wiiyol 

IjyJu ^XJm JUj Ij^yOtxXS tXbbj Aj lS«j UU;i.l 

OuLift^ !j kJ^ J OJSJ^lXa^ 

" Kouche and Bolouche—the names of certain races of bar- 

“ barous people who inhabit the mountains on the borders of 

« i^irman It IS soid that they are descended from the Arabians 

“ of Hejajs. Their employments arc fighting and shedding of 

** blood; thieving, and robbing on the roads. If at any time it 

" happens that tliey cannot find strangers, they murder one 

« another, plundering and destroj-ing each other’s property. 

« Thus, even brothers, near rdations, and fneuds, quarrel; 

** and th^ consider this its a pleasant occupation. 
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I shall extract a passage, on the same aubject, from, another veiy 

valuable work, the Ferhung Sururi. 

^ yXJ) jtyXfj [/lyliU 

“ Bolouche—tt people extremely stupid or void of understand- 

“ ing, who inhabit the deserts and plunder the caravTuis. and for 

** the greater pan are warlike and good archers; they are also 

“ styled Kouehe Bohm:he” 

The UCliy Ferfntng Jehan^iri gives the same 

account and nearly in the same words as the Borfaan Kattea above 

quoted. 

If the origin of this extraordinary people were to become the 

subject of antiquarian investigation, the character of the ancient 

inliabitants of Hejaz (Arabia the Stony or Rocky) should be com¬ 

pared with that of their reputed descendants ; and 1 believe that 

such a comparison would in some measure confirm this traditional 

origin. Of the barbarism which prevailed among the Scemtes* or 

' Scnibi> (Gecgnjph* XJb. xtl.) describes the Sccuiite Aiabs ** as plmndcitii br rob- 

b«^ and feeden of <anlc.’*—LcifriTa/ AfflCef XiffjftEa* Tittf ^ —- 

who almflrt totally neglected the arts of agricoltitre, <fci-ating then' attention to the feeding 

of Catdc of all kinds, but especially camels.—ytufywrrtf fttif ^otthv if fttKfoi, nfftetf 

Jt iTBtvTioJetTrws xai 
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Komades, or, as they are emphadcatty styled by Ebn^ulatliir*, the 

people of the rock, it would be easy to collect a 

variety of aaiecdotes. But one quotation from an Arabian author 

will serve to prove, that if die ferocious Bolouchcs arc descended 

from the Hejazians, th^ are not, by any means, a degenerate off^ 

spring. 

On the subject of these Arabs we are informed, that 

“ A disposition for war and shedding of blood, a love of slaughter 

** and violence, and a spirit tenacious of anger and of hatred, w'cre 

** among their peculiar qualities and diaractesristidLs f 

To thdr uncivilized state Sir M''illiani Jones alludes in the 

following passage: 

Tlie manners of the Hejazi Arabs, which have continued, we 

** know', from the time of Solomon to the present age, were by 

" no means favourable to the cultivation of arts; and as to 

sciences, we have no reason to believe that tlwy w'cie ac- 

“ quainled with any, &c. 

It remains to discover at what time any colony of this people 

* See PbuxkcVSpedmea Hbtorie Arabum, 410, Oxf. s6jo, p. 87, 

t Pocodte, Spec. Himu Arab, S7. 

J OiscouTK cut xhc Arabs, Asuiick BaeaidiC!. 

P P 3 
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establifibed themsdrcs in the confines of Hindnstan and Persia : 
■f 

that a commercial Intercourse subsisted from the earliest ages 

between the inhabitants of Arabia and the Hindus, cannot well 

be doubted. The same learned author. Sir William Jones, 

declares, that tire ** ports of Yemen, (or Arabia Pelbt,) must have 
« _ 

** been the empoiia of considerable commerce between Egvptand 

“ India, or part of Persia*." 

But it was not merely a few traders or merdiants that settled 

in Hindustan j according to a writer f quoted by Pococke, whole 

bodies of Arabians having emigrated from their own country, in¬ 

vaded and occupied the territories of India, in an age of very 

remote antiquity 

I liave not leisure at present to trace the subject with more 

iiiinutc research; but I think it one that affords matter for inte¬ 

resting and curious investigation. 

• Disrajw cn the Anbt* 

i ^ AlltDcd the ton of 

I « Rclk[UOi Aral™ fimlw tgiwsd* Indhp fc^onea oecupawer fe. Pheodte 

Spec. Anb, p. 40^ 
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No, HI. 

The following extract from the ancient Chronicle of Tabari, 

is referred to in the Prefiice. page x, and maj serve to illustrate 

Ebn Haukal'a account of the Hamj-aritick inscription on the gate 

of Samarcand. See p. 354, and 287. V , 

The transactions here recorded are said to have happened early 

in the sixth century, when Cobad, the Persian monurch, was slain, 

and his dominions invaded and plundered by the Arabs, under 

Samar, a nephew of the Tobba, or king of Tcmen, The account 

of this invasion, and of Cobud's death, as related by Taban, with 

a literal translation, will be found in the Oriental Collections, 

vol, iii. p. 150: wEwre I have ^ven it as a specimen of the moat 

pure and ancient Parsi, The original Chronicle of Tabari was 

written in the Arabick language; and this Persian translation 

v^-as made in the year of the Hegira 352, (A. D. Qffa), .by a viiicr 

of the Samanian princes*, who inserted many curious traditions 

and observations of his ovm. Sec the Preface, p. xii. 

* D'Hcrbetur, Gtblbt. Oricai, Axi. Tmilih uidThabatii 
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I' W ■ J-p-: Jf--■ vy-'■ ^ 

^t\ ^ j^LmjJu tXit j^Xil ^twECT^ lSX^ Ovi^lo 

^Lh2^ ^ Ov*w5iwU 

oL^J^^iuLj j ^1 *;y*fc ^jjLiU^ilC,5** 

JY^ ^i^-CLf Oki-T^ ^jjf j c^jf 

^ Jb JU^ Jl aJ C^jL^ j C^t'J 

^ b c^oLf^ r ^*1?^ 

[^jl j Owl OtiJii^j/^ Abt Oos^ J ‘■Sw^ 

OALi 0%w# Jj^ j U^jOwaJ^;^ 

And Samar also passed from the rirer Jiboun {the Oxus) and 

went to Saniarcand. This city had a castle very strongly forti- 

6ed, in which the king resided : one whole year Samar continued 

betbre the gates of thtw castle, without being able to cdect any 

thing against it. At length he Limsdf went the rounds, and 

took prisoner a certain man, one of the porters of the castle, and 

brought him into tlie camp, and said to him i “ M'lmt kind of 

'' person U the king of this place, whose skill and ingenuity are 

“ such, that, after ttyiog every stratagem for a whole year, 1 am 

" not able to take this castle.” The man answered, " This king 

** is not by any means a person of sagadty: he is one of Tciy 

t* foolish conduct; whose only employments are drinking of 

** wine and festivity: he is intoxicated day and night: but he has 
iV 

*‘ a daughter who manages all these a&irs, and takes care of the 
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^ oLw ^ aJ^b^4hwjjA^<^ U)* 

lXJUJ^ ^ oJLT^ Lj jv^ t^1tAAi< gt^^l 

(j/jJ iijj ^LmjT^^ 

aJ^ L3\w*X^Lz>i. JA/ j tiltl AJt,Xit IjOk^ j-gJ*i Aj 

\s^\jj cuiJ^ciTt^ lir* 

^ ti^ j J' j4 j cMxJ 

y L-Jiaj C?^J' a-* ^ W j 

;jL*!^ a/" c:.v***^^ 1^ ^^UtOLj ^,T Ij-p j ^*1 otX«T 

J^ u- i^ji U»^j=^ ^ ^ j 

** array and of the castle/' Samar said within himself, " It )s 

** easy to defeat the arrangenicnta which womep make/* Then 

he asked the man, Whether this dai^hter of the king liad a hus- 

|j^d >—the man informed him, tliat she had not. Samar having 

bestowed him a present, said, ** 1 have occasion for your services; 

“ you must bear a m^sage from me to this damsel /'—the man 

consented, Samar then brought out a golden casket, and filled 

it with rubies, and pearls, and emeralds, and said, « Present 

tJtesc to thnt damsel; and tell her, that I have come from 

" Yemen in Hcai^h of her; that the contjucst of this kingdom is 

" not my object, for all Khomsan and Persia already are mine; 

« but die must give herself to me as a wife, Iberc are with me 

** four thousand chests full of gold: all these 1 will send to her j 
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4.) <X!T <i^ lih!^ tlLJ^ 

J. 4>Mb \jj\ 

o^ ^J^ [jJ oUjT^ 

IjycLti CJ"^*** CH^ J Cloj _^cXJf tXAJj^ jti i,i;-uSi 

_jLj cT^ w^ (^'T ^ jf <5y jAaio 

ooMjyu jjiyjyij ^jT 4^ fyy 4-j txitiiyAj Q ^jj \:y^^ j 

\j jft*t j OJltXJ (j**^ AXit*:^ (^Uu«^ilj*kJ jj 

" and I will bestow this city on her father, whencrer these' 

“ afiiuTS shall be finally settled; and if she should bear unto me 

** a son, the empire of Persia and of Cheenistan shall be his. I 

« shall first, as an earnest, send her, by night, the chests of 

“ gold; and afterwards espouse her.** 

The man having gone into Samarcand the same night, de¬ 

livered this message to the damsel, who deliberated on it, and 

then sent back that person to ratify the bargain; and to desire 

Samar that he should on the following night send the chests of 

gold into the city, and come there himself in such a manner that 

no one might perceive it, Samarcand had four gates, and she 

told him which of these gales should be opened. 
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txJLiJ joJl jti j^- J 

oi^ b v:^ j oly o'/^y Vy ^ x** '■^y^ Viy'^ ^ 

On the next day Samar brought out four tbou^nd chests, and 

put into each two men completely armed; and when the night 

became dark, he placed each chest on the back of an ass, and to 

each he appointed a man as a superintendant, likewise completely 

armed: thus there were to the amount of twelve thousand men. 

These he sent on jntoSamarcand,and told them that he would place 

his army In proper disposithm, and station them all round the 

castle; and he directed them, that when they should be within 

die city, might, open the lids of the chests, and come out, 

and ring bells (for he liad given a bell to every man), so that he 

might know how matters went; and then they wTjre to open the 

gate and let him enter with tlw? army, ^^^len it w’as midnight, a 

messenger came from the damsel, saying, ** The gate of the city 

« is opened; let some of the chests be now sent.” Samar placed 

Q Q 
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oLy#j Lj (^1^0 J OUj3y^0*1^ *7**“^ 

U CjS^ Jjj ^ J 'Xfiily__^tx;f J t>-*r^| 

I j L; (j“jr^*^j ^ lJX# j 

c:>4,hhif OsiL^ 

J Ojtijj olSlar^T Jti J 

Jt^ J 

(Sj^ ^ o4f^ J 

OiAj J 4Xil__^t>jf J oL*t* q«j Oi^ OJ3j^ 

Ulc chests on the asses, and took his station with the anM}% WT,ien 

the chests arrived at the castJe, all the men came forth from them, 

and began to ring their bells, and threw open the gates of the 

citj *, and Samar entered with his troops, sword in hand, and they 

continued to slaughter until k was day; so that blood ran iu 

streams: the king was slain and the damsel taken prisoner; and 

Samar remained in this city one year. In the book entitled 

Tesmiah al Boldan, it is mentioned, that in those times Samar- 

cand was called Cheen, and the Ciieeaians were there; and *\}*^ 

people first made the paper of the Cheenians. But Samar called this 

city after bis own name. In PersianSamarkand (with the letter S ). 

Kftnd (OJS^) in the Tartar or Turkish language signifies a dty. 

But when this name was used in Arabick, it became Samarcand 

h '*'* ith the letter After this Samar led forth harmy 

and proceeded into Turkestan and to Tibbct, &c. &:c. 
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The ancient tradition, here recorded, is unknoi^'n to most of 

the modem Pereian writers, or, at least, unnoticed by them*. 

Emir Rauzi^ however, in his excellent geographical compilation, 

, the Hejl or Seven Climates, informs us that 

bj\f^ ^ 

uH J* a.XjU^ 

** a person named Shamar who was of the family of the Totfcn, 

“ or sovereigns of Yemen, destroyed that city, so that no vestige 

« remained of its (principal) building, (a castle of immense extent, 

** and said to have been erected by Gurshasp, and repaired, at 

** different times, by Lohorasp and Alexander the Great). After 

** tliat it acquired the name of Shainarkand (with the letter 

which the Arabs, according to their idiom, call Samarcand, 

** with a)," 

The same account is given in the JJaib al I'oldan and other 

manuscripts, which agree in assigning to this city the highest 

degree of antiquity. If the tradition prcsen'ed by Tabari is 

founded in liistorical fact, we may suppose the gate on which the 

• 1 must also admowlcdge that In one copy of Tabsri, in my possession. It » not 

found t but the other two ptesefW it. Fnim the mow anctflU of these, tniwcribed 

At D. 1446, this eatmet has been given. 

O Q 2 
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|j;jmayntick inscnption was iixcd, to haYC been that which the 

avaricioius princess opened to the wily Samar;, and it is probable 

that this inscription commemorated tn the language of that Arab, 

the success of his stratagem, although we only l^m from Ebn 

Ilaukal that it mentioned the distance from Samar to Samurcand. 

See page 251—^2S7, and Preface, p. U, x. xi.. 

Tlie paper of Samarcand, to the manufacture of %vlrich Tabari 

alludes in the prfxrediiig extract, is eclerbrated by various writers. 

Altliough the Arabians do not pretend to'have known the inven* 

tion of it before the eighty-eighth year of the Hegira (A. D. 706), 
.i 

yet the use of paper was universal among the Persians and Chi¬ 

nese in ages of more remote antiquity *. According to Ali ben 

Muliammed (quoted by the learned Casiri) the 

art of making paper was introduced at Saniarcand in the lliirtieth 

year of the H^ra ( A- D- 05o); and he adds, 

** heretofore the use of paper was only known at Samarcand and 

" among tlie Chinese." And Casiri f thinks it most probable 

that the Arabians learned it from the Persians or Chinese, “ Unde 

** verisimile profeetd est Arabes bujusmodt usum a Persis et 
«. 

• BiUioth. Arabico-Hisp. Caiiii, Tom. II, p. 9- 

1 BihL Aiab. Htfp. Tom. II, p. 9* 
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** Sinenaibus, quorum regioncs partlm expugnarunt partjm per*- 

«lustrarurit jamdiu accepissc; id ipsum luculentisainMi; d^mon- 

« strant complures codices raanuacripti JEjtwwfeniia Bibitothecar, 

« quorum aliqui exarati simt annoEgira400 (Chrbti loog); alii 

«jumo 500, CUristi vero iloO/’ 

No. IV, 
11- 

I.V pages 335, 345, 254, the reader is referred for some account 

of theSamaiiian Dynasty to this article of the Appendix; and in 

the Preface also, p. x, a passage is quoted from Abulfcda, which 

mentions a prince of lliis family. 

The learned D'Hcrbclot, in Ids account of the Samanians 

(whicii he coliccted from a ebronide, expressly wntten on the 

subject of their history, and another excellent work, the Let-- 

tarikh) tiotices a difference of calculation in respect to the dura¬ 

tion of this dynasty, which commenced in the year of the Hegira 

20l (A. D. 374)# terminated in the year 588, (A. D. t>98') 

• Biblwt. Otknt. Article SaiMoiah.. 
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1 find that, according to the Tarikk Gosideht it lasted 102 

C months, and 20 days: according to the Tarikh Kipchah 

KJianir los years, 2 months, and ii days: there are sdll greater 

variations in other accounts; but all may be reconciled by ob> 

serving that some historians do not consider Ismael as tiitg, 

although he possessed all the power of one, until his government 

was acknowledged by the Khalif. 

The names of the Samanian princes in the order of their suc¬ 

cession are here given according to the Tarikh Gozideh, the Khc- 

lassut al Akhbar of Khondemir, and other manuscripts. 

1. «.X,7fct 

Ismael ben Ahmed. 

2. 
Ahmed ben Ismael. 

3. 
Nasser ben Ahmed. 

. ' Nouh ben Nasser. 

fi. 
Abdahnalck ben Nouh. 
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0. IftX^ 

Manaour bea Abdalmalck. 

7, jjaoX^ ^ 
Nouh bea blansour. 

doa 

Mauaour ben Nouh. 

Abdaimalek ben Noub. 

The Tarikh. Jehan Ara and some other chronicles add the name 

of another Ismaet ben Nottli j but the Sama- 

nian D}'nasty is general]j said to consist of nine princes, those 

who are above enumerated- 

The third, A^sser ben jihmed, is the person who, according 

to our author, Ebn Daukal, rebuilt the Gate of Samarcand (see 

p. 254), and under whom a respectable person at Maweralnahr is 

said (in p. 235) to have borne arms. This prince b styled, by 

Abulfedu (see a passage quoted in the PreBicc, p. x), Moiiammed 

Ebn Locman Ebn AasiV ben ^hmed<. And, in the Tarikh 

Kipchak Khani, 1 find him entitled. Sated Abou Thnsmn Nmser 

hen Ahmed jnX tJyou,*. He succeeded bis 

fiither in thi* year of the Hegira 301 (A. D. 013), and died Anno 
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,Hegira 330, (A- D, Q-* 10 According to Kipcbak l^an, the poets 

Rudeki and ^Lojf jj\ Aboti Vabbas Zeiciii 

flourished in the time of Nasser Ahmed. 

Tlie Ca2d Ahmed al Ghuflari, in his Tarikh Jehan Ara, informs 

US, that 

dtMjl oy**l ^ 

■¥ ■■ 

■ 

"in the geographical work, entitled Moi^'cm al Boldan, it is 

" observed that Saman was a town* belonging to Samarcand, or, 

" according to some, a place in the territories of Balklt, from 

*' which the ancestor of the Samanian family derived his name.” 
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B, This Itide.r does not refer to Jrtkies of the Brface or 
Jppeadir. 

A 

I.EXAXDER THE GrEAT| 70, 

116, 215 
Abbassiilcs, 16, 66 
Abraham, 40, 5B, 70, 130 
Aases not larger than sheep, 37 
Animal (uncommon), 25 

Altar of David, ^ 

Apostles, 39 

Apple (extraordinary)? *2? 

B. 

Babylon, ancient capital of the 
Persian Empire, 3 

Balsam, 36 
'Bodies of the dead, at Tencis, in 

Egj-pt, 36 
Bodies of the dead burnt by the 

Busses, 191 
Book purchased for 1000 dinars, 

119 

Borzouieh the celebrated phj> 
sician, 216 

fiolouclics, a people of Kimtan, 

140, 143 
Barbitd the musician, 216 
Basrah (number of streams at), 63 

C. 

Curds, 83, 95, 97 
Crocodiles, 31, 36, 155 
Castles (impregnable), 94 
Christians, 13, 14,23, 26/36, 42, 

43, .52, 53t 56, 58, 59, I60, 

161, 186, 187, 188, 191, 218, 

257, 265 

D. 

Daniel the prophet, his bones 
found, 76 ^ 

Dolphin, 35 
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F. 

Fertility of Mawcralnahr^ S33 
Fatemitcs, 2D, SI 

Fish without bones, 133 
-uncommon, 3t 
Fire temples, S5, 95, 116 

--worshippers, 116, 146, &c. 
-—-' extiaortlLnary 

rites, £>5, 173 

Fire issuing tram a mountain, 77 

G. 

Grecian philosophers, 41, 53 

J^Gng and Magog, 8, 9 

Gypsies, 83 
Guehrea. See Fire-worshippena 

IL 

Hospitality of the Transoxatiians, 
S34 

Hamyaritick inKrtption, 354 
f 

L 

Idols (worshlp]>cd), 13, 146 
Idol at Moultau, 143 
Jews, 10, 43, 116, 160, 1S6, 

187, 188, J90, S21, 324 
Jewish king, 185, 189 

Jesus, 39, 6‘T, 127, 237 
IsraeUtes, 29, 38, 171 

Joseph, 31 

K. 

Kaaha, 2, 128 

Kouchc, a people, 140, 143 

Kings of Spain, 28 
Khacan, or King of Khozr, 189 
Kermez, the dyer’s worm, I6l 

L. 

Language-Pehlavi, 114 
-Parsi, 114 
-of Khuristan, 76 

--Pars, 114 

-Ghawr, 237 
——^—--—'Tatwiristan, 174 
-Kirman, 143 

---'Makian, 153 

-Derl>end, 159 

-Anlebil, l63 
-Bokhara, 251 
-the Kouches aud 

Bolouches, 143 
Land of Lot, 46 

M. 

Mary (Virgin), 3fl, 127, 237 
Magick and sorcery, 13D 

Mummy, 133 

N. 

Nimrod, 70, 130 

Noah's Ark, 6o 
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Noiuhirvan, 1^8 

O. 

OmmiadeSj 34« i6, 60, 119, IS4 

P. 

Palace of Noushirvan, $9 
Pyramids of Egypt, 33 

Pharaoh, 37 
-his villa, S6 
Paper of Samarcand, 233 

R. 

Rosewater of Shi raa, 132 
Romances of the Persians, 17S 

Ruins of Baalbek, 43 

S. 

Shapour or Sapores, 74, 100 

Sassanides, 71, 134 
Samanides, 121, S4J, 251 

Sabeans, 42, 58 
Scorpions, 20, 55, 77, 171 

Sea fights, 54 

SofTarian dynasty, 77 
Scull set in silver, 123 
Statues of kings, 139 
-at Bisutoun, 173 

-^tn the desert of Shour, 197 

T, 

Temple of the Sabcans, 42 
--of Solomcm at Persqralis, 

or Istakhar, 129 

W. 

Wall at Dcrbend, built by Nou- 
shirvan, 158 7 

Water of the Caspian Sea, dark 
cotour»l, 181 

'Wealth of tlte inliabitants of Si* 
raf, 115, 133 

V. 

Yezdegird slain in a mill, 21(> 

Z. 

I Zohak, 70, 115, 172 

PKlNTED, JiT OXiBtiTJL ftESS, BY WILSOX & CO. 
'WlLB.COUaTj LiaCOUf'i ISS rttLfi*, l.O»fi0K. 
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Line, 
28 St 3»* For comlexioDt.* Rtad complexion. 

84 IS.**Derayi, ..Deryoi. 

<>0 3.after H*atld .EngliiJi 

Shaah-bounn, os one name. 

100 16.ot,.....or. 

146 8* ‘ • ■poMcsaora, -...-.-•..-■.■••professors. 

173 16-.-.never, .not. 

196 SI.Kebat, ....Rebat. 

220 10*■ -then,.. •.- --than. 

228 S3..-...(jlAritXj. 

241 9,.,..---Chereh,..-...-“-  .Chehrek 

Pages 238, 259, 260, (et passim,) for Kish, read Kask 
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A''. B. A* tht preceding Indes hat not appeared tttjjieienttg copiout far thi* 
// orAt the Nameg af 1*laces art added in that vahich foUmat^ The re¬ 

ferences to the Preface are expressed in Boman nttmenUs. 

A. 

Aa^i, 
Aalkt 948 

Aiiirn^ 109 

Aunlf^ fi07 

Auim* BS;) 
A>rczi f47 

A^yeihi 7« 

Akidjinf 11^ 6lr 64^ 73p 

Abtklrbj iO 

Ahad, ti7 
Abarkrti 875^ 974 

Abdiltitnlf *74 

Ab^ditii^t 4t ISj 14, a* 

Abet^Laiif 67 

Ahhh, 3tiv^ %Wf 70 

*Q*. 103, les, 

i30i IS* 

AbdarrabcnAn, 86, 107* 

AbdcrjADi 139 

AlxiPghiitviai, 139, 140, 143 

Abasf, 144 

Aherii *34 
Abenjm, l60 

Aberkiffidiium, 164 

AbW, j63j 169, 170 

Abi«gouEV 176,180, 19$, 100, 

m 
^UNhoar, lp7 
Ahdallflb, BID 

Abrrkeadf ^76 

Abf3(s, *5 

Aden, 14 

Adcrcb, 40 

AAtiibo ug 
Adncfl, 4i 

40 
AdUhsIi, sn 

Adeld, *10 
Adci, *17 • 

Aibstlnltdki 

^pt. See E,fpt 

Afric«, e, t, »» 7t is, 
91, SB, 131 

Af^Edeh, 30 
AfuTski 133 

AgeeQl, 163, 108 

Abnub, 69 

Abouun, 3B 

Ahffaie, 74, 73, 10 

Abef, TBO 

Attuu, 31 
Akn li Shmi, S6 

Aim Zirkb, >4 

£ 3 

Aidi AAtab, 3A 
Alfck, B| 

Alkin, 130 

AMjih, 74 

Aidej, 73, MOj 113 

Airi* 147 

Akd Alhcm, 173,1*3 

AiUk, ¥ti, 93B, IAO, *64, 

*06, 967t *£«p 977 

Aikcten, *74 

AiUh# Kiv 

Aji9, I *9 

Akircbi 110 

Ak™}!, I04 

Akhif^h, 040 

AJuNcb, 49 

Akhniiiti« 91 

Akrirctf 33 

Akber*, 71 

Aklidp M§ 
Akdbh, HS 

Aljaiidip Sec Jctiitk 

AlUmig li 
A1 Botco, viii 

AW IhkcU *4 
AlUi% 4, 3, 136 

AktaadrU, *0, 91, 33, 43, 

SO, At, 70 
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Atl»» 13(1 

Anrpo. Sceltrcb * ;i 
Ahabiiip go 

.Absdktft 

AJmeraM;k^ 17^ 
ALL AhstiAt I %2 
Abukicif 377 * 
Amifkctf 570 
AnUKii, fil, ir7« 

/btO({> 37V I 
Anxilit JIfj 
Aimdcli^ 8{| 

AtmkHi 39 
AmoiLahj 34g 

AinU;^ til 

AmoU l7Sj 17di 18 li 
yiJ^0M igif 19^$ «i3| 

15(1^ 111, I9g 

AmJrnlUoat^'lii 

Amkir AS|. 97 
AinbcHinaiif go 

Anbarbao^nj 87 
AntikJiIi^ 44^ 

Anbaif 90j 91 

A&boT^ dUp aGj 6{b 
Aiur Mchojc, 111 

Andif (90 

Andenb, 197 

Aodniit^hf lfi9 

Anbc^ igt * 
Ankrabcb* »4| Z14ji 191 
Amknjmghp lig 

AnidcTb»> 149 
AmbdAti^ V41 

Atidaknp S7« 
Atidalust ill 4| 3^ 7f Up 16, 

lljp 13, l6, l/j E9p 34 33 

Aovdr 167 

Arcb, 174 »73, 5*0 

Areojcfi 179 
Ailuiip 96, 17g 

ArliEni 170 

SECOND INDEX. 

Arotii iCRi 
Arkindp 2248 
Aidihp I4i 

Apdiajcf.^H 1 

ArlW| 119 
Aider^in, HI 
AfilvJUP, H3 
ArM!lp 199 

Atdul, EQl 

ArtUj tgi 

Armoui 17'^ 
ArjHih, 165, 169 

Anni, 16e?, 163 

Amua, 161 

Anh 161, lOi 

Ai^U, 64p t95^ 136, I57i 

139, 160, 104 i9l, 16a 

Ati»!Tip 4| 5, 130 
Ajan, 158, 150, 159, lOO| 

109, \79m U0p 

Aimema, zxiU, 78, 15S, 150, 

157, 159, 106, 101, 169, 

lOSj 199 
Annul, 181, 154 
Arjin, 90, gt, 98, gOj. 104, 

110 

Arghio, #», 70, B7, 105, HI, 
lat, 135, I to, 159, llJf, 

183, 11^ II 
Arxen, 99 

Axoiir 74 

Afghan (KochtI]^, jio 

AnicUiir (KbercbJ, 99, 105 
Anlnhri (iLmiKb), 97, gl, m 
Ardtihir (Dmli], is, 91, 88, 

104, lai 
Aobslurp llj. 98,. gl 

Arir^, ig 
Ardcabiigirdi 151 

Ami, go 

Arden, 89, 40, 47, 48, 40 

Admloub, to 

AEwb, 27 

Afbiiili, IS, £fi 
Arjon^ 110 

Asu, St, S74 
A$ker Mokroxi, to, 78, 70 
Aiijeli, 19 

Asiat, ts 

Aaktr «1 tnohdip 07 

Aid, 7», 79i 90 

Ajcvinffp 87 

87 

Avtounb, tO 
Aflonan, BOi 05j 37 

AKfllofi, 49 
Aibsttman, 85 
Aifaiianj 90 

Aidjaf, go 

Andujmt, iia 
Asdejan, 88 

Aite&haiao, ig 
Aila»4a, 95 

AdendntiJi t6l 

Afcdabad, 166, tt8| l#Pi 

Aitembfld, (75, 176, 180 
Aftslc^t, 501 

Aftfsir, tog 
AaQai, tit 

Aaferb, 518, 515, ttt 

AKfinon/ gl7f HO 

Aihrnn, 917 

Ajcfiki 816 
Ailcnn, tig, fao 
Aihiket, 870 * 

Albcjan, t75 
Aiherch, 875 

Aibourtei, S74 

Axlict, tip 
AneraUitdi, t7g 
Atlali, «60 

Arraf, 8541 

Atd, IS5, 186, I87j ijn 

Andaf, itO 
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119 
Avrdp 97 

AsthUdtf 10t 
Aoliert m Aultirt JCt 

Aikl%ir^ MS 

Au1>c}i, ffi7 

AuUdp SS7 

17t 

Awb»p 4ij 

AvcK <C»9, 
Awcrkcndp 97 ij Wt #7* 

Awmt, S7i 

Awc^ «7l 

A)^oiibp 

AAhjnHiij.40 

AkicL| 4i 

Avcfbaip 144 

AriTid^ IA2 

Axcrbaijajit xxLiip Sp 00, 07^ 

uUt Ug, I01p t&Xp 

itfSp 104, 107, 179, t7^i 

t7a» J99 

Axidahj 184 

Axwr, 2X0 

AxcnLctp GS0 

Asnijumd, 909p 

B. 

Biibd (Babylonji Bp lO^ T<^i 

ISO 

BiiHn, S4 

Baghdad, 9, 01, 0fi 05, 57i 

50, (Sg, 7«* 7I| 77f 74, 

LtOp iSB, l£7| I54p 

179* n5. IfBp Ml 

BoJ^Abp 9, «Slp lSS/770 

Bahrdn^ Up ttg, IiiSi 1SV 

Birhir^p 19, 

Bitjcbp \3t 47 
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lyrkjJip iSp 10, iti« 

; Btsircttj 1^, E7p fOp M 

Bokour, 17, 19, ftt 

^ SarUehp 1 i 

Bwa, 11 
E«b aL Tiuk Rctifisk, 07 

Bab^jillii SenbcK 57 

B4*4tip 70P 74, 19 

I Bawifp 73, 74p 79i M 

Bakhreg^ift (like), 44 

Bam4n, 4? 

BigbcHH, 47, 49 

fi^bcnhi 00 
: Bjudbekp 40, 40, 190 
BiiUp 44, Si 

Bimdip 44, 47j 7i 
BoIoqu, a5 

BahIihiii, io 

Bunk, xir, xdp fli, 02, 59, 

71, 79 

Bironp Nf, 144 

Bixlrn^, 04, fii, lit 

Bilxkflp sOj 100 

BajtfWp HB 

Buem, 80, I ID 

Bi2ulotik| go 

Bibcbcguip 00 
BcxHck, 00, 113 

Bdkh, }«t| 8tSf tl4p tISj. 

sir, 314. 8901 8V4p EV3, 

ts0p 497, V90« too, roi, 

330, 360P tBOf X74p 394 

Biiicrgxa, lo5 

Bdl, U4, 140 

Bamip lau 

BirfU% 40 

Birdin, 71 

Bilnip I47« 1*0 

Eilinp IS4 

l50, 109 
ftiu, S07 
Eixdcftiin, IT* 

111 

I 149 \ ■ 
^y-cl, 183 - ^ 

BiMl, 134 <<1 

: ^i}}Ji:ociEli« 10& 
ftuckbt 903 

Bxi^bup 3t3p 88# 

fiatunwbidp flip afo, 8M 

ftklghUp 910 

Bagbrlu, 898, 93 K 

Sjubkilun, 333, 891, ttti^ 

930, 839, 983, 970 

iaixm, tS3p 199^ 990, 987, 

tiJ 
Bltotl, no, 938 

Bsiratj, 913 

BAckdfr 9o7j loi 

&lKl».l!n, 804 
fn 

BcUa, 90, 0|p 08, Itio^ Ilf, 

Il3p I8tp >97, I3£k 

Bdiotirr 30 

Beit at MnkEdji tj| 43. Soc 

jemakfn, 
BciJildieM)^ 30, 40 

ficiiiiillp 40 
fieitrlo, 31 

firlcik Alp 50 

fietjdAh, 51, Is, 09, 71 

BcfvLuip 71 

Beroimtfp I30p 104, 901 

Bcmfl, 104* 100, 111, UV 

US, 110, Ifi, >9fp iio 

74, 77, 90 
Bdixmlp 941 

fictwil, go 

EcyhMukniTt lOOi 119- 

iOA, 107 

109 

lkrj<, 00 * . 
Bdiookhp 3g 

Bcnjoixm., 101 
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firrai, ns Best, S30 BfliLmubi 96 

144 BcfihiTi 9J{| Boti, fiCPp 74p 77 

£0 * BctkciMl, S4ft, fSO^ iJi»j S6g» Bcklun, Itt, Its, 130, 636, 

Bchetf iciii t73, £7» t37> 93 3i 143, 147* O40P 

Bcikct^ Buknidi €40, 947 SAOj 13 Ij 18 Op 143, 1781 

BduJtrt, <07 Beni Aftdp sifi ji 178 

Bodticketi 2f<li lekkjijmftr, «4i B<70 (or Aboaj dirmeni, (43 

Bcil)% 9flf , Bntrht 740 ^ ^ foinaje, of BokHichc, I3if 140, 

BeiUijr Zdrinj ITJ!* |?7ii i Berku^ IH9 14 Ip 140, 146, SUB* sgOt 

Bexmkh, €71 BergWp ^ 001 

Bcict, S7|^ t«U Bernier, tst Boculeoj^} (07 

Scfiak^p BcUrdcHcip t6u B^kur 33, 3^ 

Bctmkdni ?7lB; Benkhj Boolhekrtt 148, sOs, SOO 

Bfitifkci, S79 BerjiM, jrce Bmniukef, 080 

Bcnlcllj G7d Bnhsgblrj 364 Boot, $88 

Bc&akcibp full Ifeicnk, »6« ! Boiiciiehj £4$ 

Boikcf, «80 Beiujfarp tfifl fiourek Fcrgluncb, l49 

Bcksr^r^ 147i « fioitsiDj 171 

ScifOcMp IM Bijenn^ lit Uf* t)g 

Bcrn^ i.ljlp 3^170 Eilbikitp t«i ii7 

BdUfliif 184 EtkTDiifii (80 c. 

Berroitan^ Eilkati, I0iip iS^ 

Dwittnl, 1*7 * Biiufounp t06p 17a Carcoub, 74, ao* IM . : 

Bcrda, l&7j lIlOi t6lj J£i8 Czzvlo, laji 

ii^r t«8 Bibeketp S34 Citxcrotini as, go, lOO, Ui> 

Bekcmi 1*7 Bouknchp 349 1 Its, ns, i3ii lasj 138 

i6q Boitrt i6b CmaiHi, (3D, 70 

Bcr^cndf I(i3 Boortuo^ £(5 Cuiai^ 01, 6«j 08, 00 

Bcrktrii t08 ^ Buup B49p a4t Citiibji (Dt K^isba) a 

Bcdilip 103^1 167 339 Cas|nxii for Defy si Klii}xr}«, 

BetiiH, 107 Bouihek^ tl7 See Kbozr 

Bcidj 109 Eonit siJ CaniRiget f| 

Bcrdibidp IQI Boitj 9Kf| tli6, £07, too. Ci.nmsLr^t 10 

Bc:^tB/^ i»7r l*6f IpD* £Qgt, tio I CailiEDejT, 4 
BejibAlj iQ9 BenLthi iCiip Crira 1 ij so 

Bcdfi^p 196- Bottketf 970 Cunriflhp 4i 

Bdcifi, 190 Boujiketp t66 Cazt, 11 1 

Berdurp 197 Bomcl^kct^ 38ffp 976 CxiliBnij |03 

Bdihi D^r&n* £9t BdiIh^^i !rt7 China. See CScrn 

B^mindujch^ '^61 BaifBT, II8« ISii 190* iglt CbdUk, to 

Benr, Wi I9«I &* 7| |?f iO 1 diceni 4, 8, 0, 9, lO^ if, 

Bennp til Biiiiam, liBt (74 , ?0i 930^ Spl 
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Chckietf €67 

Chij« Rod, 8A9 

Cltend, H4t 
Chrgbughcr^ 844 

Chenhp fit 

Chcglmiiflji, 840, W5, 

fl6l* f7?, »?9 

Clmji^ V'it. aSBi 941^, 

C44| 959t 96it *(i8» 8dA| 

«6fi, *S7| sOUj »7ts B74j 

iFef> 
Chmif S2:t| 8£I0 t31 

ClwgiUbnl^ BIO 

Chnhfnrii Sinb, 9<lt 

Chemlwir, lAti 

Combsdij \&f t7 

CoK^tbeh (CatmUDciiKipteJ gi 

tOi £]j Aff 

Corawb, io 

Ciibadiiint 

Cunhr uS, 171 

CoidJiUii^ Kxii 

Cimko, 56t p7 

Cdfib, 6i, 07, 

Ob^ 7]| i^s 

D. 
Duabjcidf r|0> 

Ml* nt, iSSp 134 I 

D^rukp Og 

0jidi]p 118 

Daunkj 11 

Dxlimt 
D^ibulp 19 
Ddiniiiip ^4 

179, 17^1 177^ 

^7* 

DArrnjHiTi go 

Dajiuirctf# See Demcfhk 

IhniKJi 147, 149, 1A0, 1S4, 

l»A 
D^iloat, X50 

DtiOglunp I73p 176^ 119, 104, 

9t9 

Dmhyj 10 

0«rghn, tor 

Diver, foe 

Dwok, 911 ^ ^ ^ 
Davei, iij = 

Duhi^f 9i7 ^ 

' IM, 9i9p 943 

DirZtnglp 977 

Dcbckin, 640 

Dedccf, Em 

Dej^hcjp 97g 

£krklu»> 97i 

Derbeitdi 1^0, tif, lici, idv^ 

Ti4i iBOj iiA, lar. igof 

Ipl, 1^9, 977 

Dier|[tMr4 27^ 

Dclrknip 97A 

Deimk, 974 

Debd, 879 

Dtolnkrtp 804 

Debzek, 909, 90a 

Deboiii^ 8fi8 

Drrbuip 14149, 157 

DenjBiieb, 858 

Dnbi Vmn, laOi tSl, 198 

Dcniioip 648 

Dcrwifefli Sfuiurcindp 949 

Ddxiilip t4S 

IXdiiij 841 

Dcfunp 841 I 

Oeknufi, pi 

Dckhdfi, tap I 

Odbaiip p7 

Dcrup 938 

iOfndiJekiin, 990 

Dmibp E94 

Dcrcb, £i3g, S69, 98 

[Tertuflo, 148 

l>dT Bcrkkifii ipo 

>eb» Houenah, 19^ 

flkMdb Qrtfi, IgA 
De}f Abcr, 0 

Deu lUkLEDp ipAi Lgd 

11 Dcrjcndi go 

Demnuti, lao 

JTridcloyl, 0 

Dehefp ifo 

Dcftne^ilip i7i 

Ocrbcfan, 171 

Dm* 177 

Oendn, 177 

Demetip 177 

DEbmilt, 1711^110, I BA, igOp 

igi, 801, 880 

Ddkdlllcitlt, 109 

Debctfi Abota Ayoub, iM 

OidimAnp idAi 179, 17*^ 17A* 

179, IHOp 199« 194 

iBEbwrp 04j lOAj td7, 10|, 
1% 

Dclr ICKedun, 104 

Drinclp tOo. lOsr, 1&4, 
Deriruk, 190 

DrfA, 1A9, 147 

D^iivh, 40 
Dcoinhk (Damaiciii) rfU, xir, 

XT, KTip 40, 49, 44, 47, 

48, 49, 907, £Ai 

Dcirgahp S7 

L>S;tfil, 71 

DflijUcbj 177 

OwMtefdi, 1^, 7t 

Di»kt (lake} 114, m 

OeimljyikiHiJt 71 

Dcilis, 7^ 

D T)efid {Rifor) 64 
9, B 

Dtjkh |of Ti^vh) 111 sS, ti, 

i4j, Afip S7, Ap, 60, 64, 

66, 67, 70, JU 7*^ 7A, 

79, 7#» 168 

O^bkclkn, 116 

T T 
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DrhcinScifonuT^ iO 

Dcstckin* HU 

Dcrtfkp 69 

Hhey Ncmebj Mill 

I>bc%' Digavt 401 

jyhttyt 80!?ir *l<» 
Dbchckf ifOpi tlO 

SflO 

Dhey Jtuoab^ 

Dliey Mouicdj 

|>hty Kcttdzn^ csi 

DiftrhdcK^ xniii 

Diir Modb^^ 58 

Dirciyi tf71S 

Divmiiikcl^ ffis 

Dilc»lik:Lfd, SGl 

ri« 
Doumikhr ld4 

Doorrk^ 7^* 79t 
Doiikakf 109 

Doabciiig lOG 

Darenjzni pO 

Duxdacft 

Ilur» tOp 

XXmch, lp4t 105 

DtmTdcli^ igfi 

Durak, »» 

Dojl^r 818 

E. 

Ebher, 17^, l«« 
Egypt [MM ii* iicTrii,!^ 4| 5^ 

7, lOi t4. Ip* *Vt 

a4, 57p Bfli 

4 if 46, WD, 138^ 80S 

Eair»ft, 43 

BikiDdriruli (AlcDWndiiiJf 83 

EtWppUt 4* 14, St 

Bc^ribn,. 81, 87i 6S| 44, 

40, 64w 
Co* 65, G8, 7», Ac. 
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F, 

Fiarii of Faftj ^xmm^ 

ff, a, a, 88^ &4i »6i 
05, ]3H, 140, 165, I0S, 

ipa, 4^, nit Ait, 8lo 
Si7 

Fanck, SG 

Farkhiio, 88 

Fifdckt 96 

Fihju [Aiaffiit}i 19, 96 

Fftkstinr^ Set Pafeititit. 

Fai; (or Fes) 17* S t 

Fataihg ^0- 

Famhc), 150, 16I, 15S, 154 

Fttbul, 154. 

Firab, tae, 960, Sfifl, S69 

I Furgbij Mf 

Fumifgk, 956, ^7 

Fclrtouo, 153 

FeMjr 154 

Ftrittoidcbi tOa 

Fcniii sor* SO**# 

a 18. 
Ftraaed)p 

FetgFanih, 6| 'Kt, £89, ua^i 

939, 1!4B* *50, B^t, 

£63, ffiii, «64, *69^ 5«p, 

970* 271, t?*, S74f *7«i 
taa 

I FcnisPi 35 

Fdkt 48* ir74 

FcidtHi 189 

Feitiit, 90 

Frtmoiio, 147 

FenpOttljb* 18 

Ferkictfilii t7 

Fwidcii, 947 

FcHEift^jS-Scii $41, 149 

Fttin* 143 

F<7afiiili* £49 

! Fcfgfanr, *6* 

FtTfliian, 174 

Ferjcocit, S78 

FittMtuWiid, S69, Via 

Firoktt (Kim} 90, 91 j ill/ 

T26, 135 

Fifkh* liO, HA 

Fimrai, 3 4 

Fonrt- Eiipiirrtei 

Foroiuiall* 71 

Fortub* River, 94 

FoAtai, 30, 33, $G 

FniU Set EiiphniHa 

G- 

GaMt 35, 40 

Gaw Rhaieli, 849* 34li 

Gcrb^dcaii* 169 

I Gtiurgtijic, g 

G hsmeh* 9 

Giiui* tfla 849* 944, t68, 

sea* $69, 276fc 1»7» 106 

Gtufeki I a, s0 

Gbira, 144 

Ghour* 3g, 46 

GWiieli, xiy, nr, iTi, 46, 41, 

337, S38 
Ghcribtlim 44 

Gbcr5«an, 4g 

Ghmirmn, 26® 

Giihzlt 965 

Gberk, fi6t 

Glmig^tui* 956^ 913, »t, 

195 
GKcfbint 935. 259 

Q!i^r, t4t ' 

Glitf rtP MntBlii 847 

Gfaar mI Maull^ S4i 

Ghumtfiw 936 

Ghatnib, 9ljS 

Ghizftl, 810, fits* fiS6, ff27> 

m, fi4t 
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SOS, sag, diizncinj 

Ghiur, sw, BOTi *1^ fl«J, 

Gibn, 174 

Ginn^ tf^S 

Cifd^ 80 

GtbraltAr, % «>, tf,$i 

GwUSbipottr. SoejgndiSha.. 

, jmn 77 

Cuu4p lOf 

Gouredt lid 

Gotirknin* ESi 

Goutunan, tif 

Gwrip ^n, ais 

Goi?^ J07p tgd 

Goonabchg 101, 191 

GouTUirb, %gi^ igs 
Gurkif 

OurkMti^ Up 0^ no, lai, ugt 

I74j ITS, l7Bp I70> 

1S2, I89t 1»«, SOS, SLS, 

914» Sl£p £41 

GuUatp Jid 

C^bnop igd 

GiifkoiuMjip 100 

Gidi Pbteckp £|ri 

Guriprj S»9 

GtubgJi^ £40 

Hifkjan Sbapoar,' ip 

HainJi, e^p Ba 

Handle 07 

Htruip 00 

Hijn 46j so 

HartHonkhp dtp 45, 40 

Hakb, 4;, 40 

Kettani ij7, ttg 

Hcjrat, VIf 

itcxiTp fBi 100, tto 
Hrilin, 010 

Hdomp vog 
Hmn, 4o, £00 

I'^rmoid, £0$, vodp £0.7* 11 ■ 
Haiimnjc Jot Hcrttp isi, vof, aog, tid* 

50 

HttocroLp 99 

£t7, Slip SiUi, VV9 

Hmiftehp igi 

Hiiblxth(Abbjiiim») 4* Id, ft Hcfi Dtr, isf 

H, 

Hawr, ton 

Hanruit B9 

Hadiihjih, 57, 00 

UlScIIp fig 

Hatjui, 88 

Habcinbi BSp 71 

Hiwer AMrfi, Bi 

Floixli Rml^, 80 

Huttrih, 30 

HiOuiLinp 100, 107, 101, i0p 

(07, 17s 
]0£ 

Kiulzichj igO 
Hamr, voo 

Hfffrhp 07, an, arp 
HiuJefr, i4l 

Haraibuiulip 140 

Hjinefketp aO0“® 
Hnrarirl, 100>- 

B74 

I4illunsil, 179 

Hdkcr, 930 

Hcrkaoebp i7Pi ISO, s9» 
Hej«rdi« srs 
Hcirch, tf*, 09, i7ip 1*2, 

llfl 

Herroipm, 177 

Hdtch. if7fi 

Mebck, £7fl 

Hcump, 141,141,175, 179 

HoiiJip 070, nt 
HcActf £09 

Hrdifilcit, 764 
Benup 160 

Hcthwan* £41 

Keitit, Ids 

Helil p m 

Hf-Uaveidp IS® 
Hdbidtip mts 

Hetun, 104, 1014 

HfikbiJtarp i^g 

I-kin tS^ Ovmb, tl, iij, 

nt 

HmuOi 111 

HfJbchp ISO 

UddgmTf 147 

Hcbibp N4 

Hcwd, 144 

Mey, 61, 69, «<, 74, 77, 11, 

Hrautpan S<fly, igs 

Hcdiin^ 17 

HtfiXp 40, jpo 

lieiloiiidi, is, 
HcKmli, ig 

Hcran, ill, £00 * 

8i 

Hrir, nil 

Hsrhujo, 107 

Hcfbck, 101 

HcAo, 97 

Hcnibcir, Ig 

Uttajtp Hi 

Hcmid, id 

Herabt 10, 05, 09 

I Hcitb, sg * 

Hejr. 40 

^fcneup 43, 47, I#, 40 

Ucfnab, 44 

Bijlti 46, Ii£, 119^ igo^ 
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Hcdimf «7 
Hcnlfh [Kim) «4 

i7i L 
Hharttf, sJVa 
Klfldt U7» 

$j 4> Stf [>• 1*1 
la^ ffoaj 207, fJ2* 

1ts<}, 202 
IftjiTt 4lij l»0 
Hijc, *0 
HortWf, 
HoubakjHp 83 
Hotim, fill G*i 7i« 

|37* iliBf 172 
l IcnlTW, 4ft> SO 

30 f 34 

Horuublii 27 
Kormw, 1^, ^i# 13®i 

I40p HL, L42, i43i H5 
HocLTfti^, 07 
Hofimrt Kcfoni IIV 

Htmmiiii l®9 
Hutiubad. 144 
HooDKib il Nct^ 74 
Hoimuh >1 Sdtn, 74 

V3s 

Hint, sl7 
HaitkiLtir 0 
HjTiaMabdj, l)« 74, 7*f 78| 

7flf 80, !30 
H) 10 Ebo On»mb, t V, t H f 

Uf 

Hyin MuLMiiTi 44, 50 
Hyio MokIub^^ 00 

L }. 

»«» ***^ 
tiv, lit, liOp issf igs 

Jidfi, iO 

|ucnDcn}c {or Huetidcnjc} 8S 

50 

jAnmifr 03 

jArouaii 188 

Jijujieh, rV#, 830 

Jotirefa, 47, 54, 55, 56, 50, 

1S7, I50i l6i 

JcuasaJm, iGo 

}cbdp 40, 74, ISTi 161, 

«0I, igV, 104, 277 

: Jehui [Rivet] 45 
Jehtidliuoi i60 

JcTtbi 173 

Jetmjtry, li3 

Jctlmn, lao 

Jchioch, 188 

Jrfjef* T87 

I JelUbdi, 101 

Jelir, VlfO 
Jclktv, V4I 

JHaI DciKcb, 348 

jorghaneb, 348 

Jerghin, 348 
Jrtmeik, 340 

JcfJeteht «t7 

Jrmij 350 

jEfjeif, $8 

jenuder, v^6 
Jcgbcfkefp 306 

Jcmiatabp r74 

Jjerbendj S75 

jcLAhn, g7 

jehma, in, nO, 

jehnh, 113 
jeodboh, 00, 105, lOO, i 11 

lltf, ttth 132 

! Jemgan, 07 

jeni>i IJi, 60, 350 

Jeruolmi. Sec Bdi i3 Motcdi 

50, 48, 
Jcidreli Ebu Omar, h7 

JoIah, £8 

Jeiai a1 KcEal, 58, 54 

JcijctAyt, 71 

Jutfr, 140, 140, Ui, I43i 

144, HS 

Jiumkao, 180 

jUfteb, 180 

Jirouafi, t4S 

JibeJ {Tanjlti tO 

jLhoon [River] 155, I78t 1^7* 
3£«, 326, 988, 989, 338, 

C3y, *40, ff4a, V44, V4S, 

I 95lj 96a, *78^ 275, B78 
Jowkcnifp 971 

jouibari AwVi 947 

Jondi Shapoar, 73, "^9$ 77, 70, 

80, »6a 

Joufaef!da% 06 

Joainii 89, 85 

JounHch Mdcbacj 110 

Joucb, ILO 

Jotidi, 60 

JoDldAn (Riw) 84 

Irak (Ambi) xxiil, |, 0, 3, 88, 

46, 61, 63, 63,66, 71, ?*, 

76* 70, les, 1*7, 133, J4i, 

156, 157, 15B, 165, 166, 

l6d, 171, 176, 180, *0C1| 

007, *14, S58 

Uiiiknip 75, 8l| 01,06, TO*, 

100, 11*, 1*3, 133, 157, 

100. 103j lg4^ 105, 106, 

, 301, 165 

likandcTch, *24 

I IspHm, 169, 17*f 100 

t tf ukbar, xxff 89, 86,91, 93, 

04, 08, 00, 100, 10*1 tfl8, 

107, 108, III. 118, 116, 
110, I33j IS0, tS4j 135, 
167 

Iikenkcjr, £6* 

luihab, ^80 
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IitAkhiniit 

IikinikiiilL See Aleutdm 

Jonnebj 

K. 

Ktoid^a, 147, l»l( lit* 1J4 
Kllf^ 131, lift 

Kuitdip I3t 

Kipdiikt I5D 

Kibjaltp I60 

LlJo 

Kaniereb m\ Nummii 160 

Itiyp J7lj t7ft, iSlp 

liHi 10^ 

Karoi* 174, r7Sp 17O 

lOij 100 

Kihcin, 104 

Kjih, 103« 993^ tai 

Kahal, ft07j £«3^ ftttO 

200 

Kjintnch Klmun, tl 1 

KirNkiiitlufir tj3 

KibetooE, ftfto 

tUlotuip ftffo 

Kxnkiwuip ftOi 

Kilekf f50 

ICumjilciMrp f7ft 

Kinkiri, 277 

Kuinj S79 

XoTIp 281 

Kandeno, 221 

XaeLD* 222* ftftfl, £28^ ftftg* 

fttl 

KawcUp 

Xabdp fftt^ asO 

KmDj 184 

Kaibp rifp a, xfj xtj, 248^ 

840,^200^ 270 

Kindrrin^ tS0 

Kalcfj ftain 

Kanjetbp" 241 

lUb^ 241 

fUferICiiDj 940 

Kafb il Ailip 47 

Kamcrin, 44j 4U 

Kihua (Notr) ao 

KakoHiTp 97 

Kjfmit at 

Katcoub, tl 
Kettahp aO 

KiXuj 86 

ICamiap Ha 

Kaimibj 61 

Katiih^ 90 

Xai j Rircf I 94 

Kalcii 86 

Xamuj ii 

XaffiLalS^Al, i? 

Xartdttp Hfli 07p 96, lot* 

lift 

Karian, 91, 12a 

Kituh, 86, I02p 108, III 

Kidb^np 04 

Kjuba (of Caiba) ft, I ea 

Xaridiebp 74 

KawmEn (Cazioon) »0p 90, 

94, 07 

Kikan, 90 

Kanreti^p 90* Iff , 

Karo rirmip 00, 09* 08, 119, 

126, 125 I 

Kaihaitd, |44 

Kaiui (AlilcinE} 19 

Kibalutan 

Katmakp 0, lo 

Kjdtilicftbp H7 

Kenbbchp 141, |S9|, t44 

Kdvan, 111 

Kcbip 182, 144 

Keij-p 122, 174 

Kadafip 154 

Kniefa, 147 

Kcfijali, 162, 164 I 

KcfuiiiiiD, 164 

Kelkacotii, 164 

KeiitgmRi, 164 

Kttkhnj 164 

KncrDiwiirip tOO* iCg 

Kctralbcndinp 169 

KetUr* 97, 110, I7i 

Reirancbt li] 

Kelaxit, lii 

fCehmtp 111 

Kemrobuip t i 1 

Keibbtp tiff 

Krmkbf 817 

Kchmdhij 217 

Kemakhp fl0 

, Krifp £92 

I Kacher, fjo 

Ke^irbi £47 

Kt:iid»iunp £48 

K.e|-jwtp 222 

Ketin* iilp 27i 

Keiromulip 952* 273 

Kcuandi, rat 

Kcuhan, sag 

Keitk, ftOa 

Kevhtebj fOl 

Kcbcnr Mtbekef, £70 

Keod Gah, 97O 

Kcfnillp 273 

KcTiatij £74 

Kend, 97a 

Kcrowip 179 

Kelia, 870, 971 

Kenjicklt, £69 

KtEr, £68 

Kchetbiitp 900 

KedaJ, 966 

l^nndi, 902 

Kcknjdkp tOi 

Kctaiali, 9D 

K^kuiub, £7 

Ketitica!, i47 

U U 



3ia 

Kcsiunj L4& 

Kencntfij 144 ' 

Kellini IID 

Kcii» 

XcU!ft» Hfi 

Kcliili i0i 

Kciiij SS 

Ri^berjui* 

ftp 

XjtltmKlj 67 

KcUitatii 74> 77 

Kiifer* 105 

Kcraff lift 

Kerdi* ID0 

Kchi^inf top 

Kclauclrfr i 07 

Keiivfm^ Bp 

Kt«r AniEc, top 

KcliiiaJti 5S 

59 

Kcir £fan Hobcirdb* Of 

RcIIaI, 5ftp 54 

Ketbdjp OS 

Kfli^P t6 
ReiUp 45 

Rcniiii 50 

KcbcTf i7 

Kh)r«urdifgatit ST 

Kban^ Ii7 

Khjoi Badkhp tOO 

Kbaj, 177^ I7»j tS^ tiJ4 

RWp aO 

KJjcfiip 07 

Khdir Kor, Bf 

Rbeniicraltr 

KhabooTp 

Kiiflbouniit 07 

Klmbbdp ft4 

Kiwttuiki 00 

Rhuxlitftn (Sowtru) mii| Si 

Itp ftOi ?9p 7*1 10# ftif I07j 

i05i tM# *6p 

SECOND INDEX. 

KharixtOj 7ft 

Khonwi# Sj 07* Slj lOft# I41i 

139^ laB# I57t llJ^t tOg, 

J7S( 181, jps, ipa, lp4, 

1^5. I07i tMr 200# SOI# ' 

209| SOftp SIS# 9H» 9l5p 

ffl6| it?# »lp# 920, «7, 

MSj K37, 540# 

S44» 945p 95 tp S59# fEp5 

Kbmtircb, l lO 

Kbenmul# i4ft 

Kboferp »¥!, 0| 5j i# 9* t5p] 

lOs> ISO^ IBS# 197# iHi*' 

JpO# ipi 

Kbparw) SS 

Kbcbi*, tap 
Rhanp ft?, toO 

Khan Daoaid# JOS 

Xhoimhcitij 100 

Kbdi, 14S 

Kbafufetii SB 

Kinrm, SR# IO7 

KIvr&p ftS 

Kbcir, tst, laa 
Kban Sbvfi too 

Kbio Khinud, 110 

KhtirKbU, p# lio 

Kbuan-jiAh# p 

t^bcdcrgt# p# to 

KhefoojTp isf 

tOnkntilb* 157* l04p BOO 

KW, tftif 

Kkibtnin# 157* lift 
Klmnatf 105 , 

Khnaitp 167# tOft, 171 j 175, 

ftlO 

: Khan Lekbin# tOp 

KhoiTa, i?7 

Kboraainiii tio 
Kbelawab* 159 

I lUnakweb# Iftft 

Kbnbeb# 194# lOP 

Khust, rpp# tftj 

Khcbeiip tpp# 9ot 

Kbiij^P 907# «97# sOg 

Klipniw^^ tIO 

Kbnbxnii 910 < 

Kbf^jy, Sio 

iUiitew# 911* tfg 

Khsairtm# xxiil# SlOp fftOi 

ftS7, fjft 

KbcHrugicd, SiS# ftlp# 

fLbcrmmi ftts 

KJtcrki* fift 

Khnbi* fti9# sao 

Xbtdi# 994 

Kbaium, 950# S3S# ftOp# 

941# £4Sf a4ft# 944, 140* 

SOS, B70, »75 

Khi»l# sas 

KJuuLan, Wo, Bftg# 970 

Kbsur# 041# 044 
Kbonu, S41 

Kberdoor# 941 

KhiSjunp 140 

Kheberk Rod# BSp ^ 

Kbajenilp 1O3# 171# 270# 

KJau# lOo 

Kbenubp 970 

Kbmluiip S7I 

Kbcsiihiitp 970 

Kbci[, 177 

Khcr&idiktrp iso# 

JCiAhtehj S7l 

KifibnKha## 17a 

Xidl# lOB# IftO# 158# ISpf 

9O0# sOi^ 9?a# «7p 

K-ildtin, Ml# iB4B| Elft 

Klrnum, f# li, 40# as# st# 

iO# Gl* pft* ppr lOli I07i 

Ilf. IIS, tIS# ilOGj ipa# 

«SHtf ipCf ipi# ^®|# 

i SOB. 105, lOG. 008# f11 

I Sift. Sf7# sag 
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Kirdcr, Mi 

Kuihanp 

Kuhtchi t7{} 

Kilu»t^ 101 

iCiniun^ S)0^ 009 

KibnkinAii, I47 

Kirk^ni 153 

Kj|iiduk, 

fCipihjikr i9<9 

Kiimnn Shahin> 169^ igs 

Kiimitn, i I7p s^k m 

KixuWf 16* 17, *g, BH 

Kirdmtn, 09 

Kirdgant 144 

Klbirtp 56 

KiauUi^ 97 

KCHIf, 49* £CI| ff44 

KoiA, 7ifp n3p (76p 104* 

>63, i p4p ii»6» 009 

KcKuhcftanp 701 iva. T49p 

156* 165* |06» 1iTfi 

173, 17®# J&4| &fl6, 

ti4, m* mp«siim 

Kmiing 06. 09* ill* Ui 

Koimelii* t45 

ICouxp 144 

Koain^an* BB 

XouiDp 09 

KouhefUn abu Gbanentp tSp 

Kciiimin, l3g 

Koajt or t4ll> 

00Dp sga 

Kourch^ 07 

KolictHinp 108 

KouhTj 105 

Koumclbi 191 

iCorklii, 67 

Kolxaiti, 4* 6* 13* ?0p 39* 

1S4 
Kornotiiibhi 10 

K£Hili£}l^ 18 

Kautn* 37 

KdoKid, 177 

Koalcn* 176 

Kwmu, i?i, 178, iQn^ 

ns, «9g 

Kom, ifli, 10)), 170, 17i, 

i79, 170, tgg, 1*4,1*8 

Ktiomeiijanf 167 

Kallheildffx.j 1:01 

Koukour, lyo 

Kaa^^ 

KoiJiiifk Ahefp 930 

Kouicff H17 

KouicHp 019 

930 

Kaoh UmmAbndi fffo 

I Kcbadun, 399* 049^ pj; 

Korkanjc* 340* «43* t43, f 71 

KoiiiaDj 041 

Konghj 343 

Kounk* 356 

KfWi^hcdp t5i 

Koakjb, 363* 963 

Kotirdt of K-bijideb* f 68 

KouiWj 017 

I Kuakflid* 17a 

Kabftbebp 0tfi * 

Kunukltlii S41 

Kufp l50p9IO 

Kttrge, 159 

ICumbt 167* 168* t69p 170 

KttKrrzmi 106* tfBg 

Kumcni 3i i* ois 

ICunjeRcihak* 9J0 

Kmn/f, il7 

Kubiiki 31i I 

Ktak^f 73 I 

Kmiurj 109 

Kuiicb* iO0 

jujnuliAllup 93 

KtimbLUL Malgan^ go 

Kuhem [Riwfp $4 

Knfertwmap 45* 56p ^7 

L, 

Uriiiia) xxiiJ 

iMtlMUt it 

LahiKirp 31 

Lfwoip 07 

I^lkUbj 88p 4g 

' Lainei* frt! 

Laihgirdf 14!t 

Lflihcfiatin. «i 
l-ihi!i3p 97 

t^ttjurtip i6i 
Liihttr* 167 

tanaini 167 

LhWiffp I i 1 

Ltvtkcfidi tt4 
laiAfip jihB 

Laiinitp 177 

Lubek* 96S 

LnkkDr, io, 00, 74p 006* 

ffJ3 

Lctii 193*701 

lAkaOp i&i* 264 

Icfaetp 160 

LmittHr 139 

LrkzATfi I59i 181 

Letoui^ 157 

LdMTp 39 

Libnan^ 09 

Lcicirp 70| fB, l Otp 177 

iaaidcgm* 07 

LoaiTp 143 

M. 

Mala^it* 3j ]|> 

Mxnijhp !H 

Magrcb iP^of'A6ici)r f* 4p 

7* a* 15, 16,20, t7*?3,5i/ 

5dp I3t 

M*«««WTrh, 8,4, IV, 147, U8, 

no, 181, 184, 184 
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Mttwentiulu'fTnntaxanld), 4, 

4, g> 1911 ViT, as$t 

SS6, f«7^ GSil, GS3, 

9d^, «d7t tegt 

8411 84«, t30, 

fffil, 858, 858| A57, «€4, 

s65, 86ai 87ti 87^1 870) 

303 

B^adaini, 70,'7i 

Mahinnun, 11, 78 

Macheeoi 5) t* 

Manmnn, 89 

Mljotlfr, B 

Madilmp Upa$i70^?l 

t7 

MaidAbp s6 

g7 
Mudclnp Afi 

Mkrlicbt 60 

Mdiriij 111 

MAlCKHKbhp 97 

iVlaitbip 1 

NlA^idiDi 

Mal^luOp QO 

Mixcnij It5f 3^ 

Muanmii Sg 

Mifriui 

Mifieiti, BAp ii!St 9®* 

%[n, 134 

Matoutp 

Muhtiri 80 

MjtKKircfp 8^ 

139 

Mitoubt iO 

Makruflj I3flpi43, 14* 

MiUimilt 147 

Much, H7 

Muah, 

Mftjdif t S 

Mwend, 157, 1^4 

MlUDUZlp 144 

Majunitd Abid> 103 

I MiTfitTj 107 

MakniDp 140 

Moderan Roudj ifij 

MsKt Kbcrahj 17^ 

Makif 188 

Mibliip I0l| 190J101 

Mahiohj IH 

Mohlni ig4 

Mwttip 9I0P S14 

Muip 3it 

MfllgaHj 9a 

Milled fiJ7 

Miiiibfdi 317t 1119 

Muihfniiij 1(7 

M4litii| £|p 

Maak^ 134,194 

MaIoCp 181 

Mirkind, 133 

Madinifij 34 A 

MttdemijCt 

Miilukbei, 371 

MiibcrbouJKir, 374 

Mih, 910 

Mckef, ISO 

Mcdmamcbrkctj I7I 

j Mehsukfiii Kcbrit 74j Tl 

MtrdajygMn, fijft 

Mckok, 376, 324, 394 

Mcnck, 170, 33g 

Metdiimcn, 374 

Mculkat, 174 

MczTghchj 170 

McdinA, 00, 117 

McdoGunch, 172 

Mrfghcnl»ti, 271 

McEdirttj3n| 371 

M^nitkcf, 100 

Mcick, 304 

145 

. McLikliKi, 94i 

Medfminlih, 945 

Memhi, 341 

Mcrda, 341 

Mctmo, aig 

McEnuj-nidd, 335 

McmShihjtn, 330 

Meihkiiu, 50 

Mcrdisj 79 

MertHiij L47 

Mdp JO0 

Mewiuhi, i47t 140 

Memi^ lai 

MciJuji, 147 

Mcimouii, 147, 14 3, *04 

Mmhiiti, 14 £ 

Mcknz], 141, 151, 143:^ 144, 

10^1 I09j 003 

Mcihkuiceli, 1*5 

Mnkcni, 143 

Med, 145 

Me4hkaii|, 50 

Ma^bah, 144 

Meibedp e§ 

Mctubari, 144 

Menghak, 147, 103, 104, 104 

Memh, 100 

Meomdp 88, til. Hi 

MekD, i75 

Mctlchj 174, 151 

McmkiDj B9 

I Menna, 174 _ < 

Mcikoubeb, IBI 

Mthdn, lit 

MCfldllD, 00 

Meruikp 183 

Mczraiek, 195 

MriU, 3{|0 

915, 3|4» Slfl, 117, 

ail, 317»l?@j i5« 

Maeckin, t^g 

Mrnulnid, si9, fil4, SlO, 

»al, 333, 331 

^Medxr, 04 

Mcntab, 64 
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Mckif f 7 

Meluiiiii3« iB 

MeOscdi i6 

Mcsihir, 97 

Mcbadcni Kabcn, 74| 70 

Mcncnd KEii% llQ 

B^cdcn hem Salcnii 26 

97 

Mckiunhi f 7 

Mediouiuibt 07 

Mcikfht 

Mewpoticmij 9i aSj 

Mcdih^ 89 

Mduikp 47» 54^ 

S7 
88f 4 L> 494 

McrjEiiig^n^ mg 

McmijoJit IJ9 

M«hrrjcp 189 

Mfnichest 00 

Mdmhf 70 

Mnjcd liinhliDj 4€ 

7» 

Mrurs 44 

Mwkmi, 89 

Mecjcj 44j 474 401 fiO 

Mccoi^ ftiri 

Me*, 

Meditcfnnc;in Sea* 7, 84 

lA, 194 0^fg»074^1f 

MdcdH, lOf 

Mekiiii 18 

Mths«h4 19 

Mifr(Eg7j«j4 *4 4, *4 74 

31 

Milm# 1394 IB9 

Mun* ljC0 

Miiinn, I48p tlob I41| 134^ 

ItA 

Miiirjam, ^D| L40j >13 

Mwn, 13? I 

M'lbo, i5>4 169 

MiDogan, 141 

MktanMnj }6[t )63 

Mlretp tlf4 

Munchp 164 

Mohai wan, 174 

Mo^bJccfli f7 i 

MoiuiiajrKj fiSS 

MogbiiDcIi, >7^ 

Moaup 47 

Mocwlf 404 36 

Mookan, IAS, 162 
I MdUrjjD, 18S 

I M&himup, 734 i 114 Ittj 1 tfl 

Mihroounj 4tij yOg 105 

Moanij p3i 197 

Moejc Muha, 97 

Msijr^ 97 

MooTp 99 

^ Moumtan, 144 

Motkifj 119 

Mouckafp 30 

Mcmmifliii 145 

Modburt Alp 5q 

Mohcdiilip Up 17* t0« U8 

Mulliiii 4p L47. lAOi 151j U0J 

j 154. 13A| «oa, 

Miukehan, 197 

Mmfcilrkan, 744 73 

N- 

Naflofianp 81 

NxkIp 133 

Nabd p US 

Nodei-i f9 

UMkhjevtti, iBa 

Nmif 217 
Nakflu^ 38i| t00p >tij4 t7Ap 

*79. 

Kit4 70 

Kahiih # li 

Nahiit to 

Nibotif, 40, 40 

NunliiDy AB 

Natiluf 4^ 

Kokr Sakt^ 71 

Nilir Aitalij xiv 

Nnsuimjifap 71 

Nctlnh^ Av 

NetlKfiit)4 43 

NridUp 1*4 

Ndur Tm, 744 77i to 

Ndirwiini, 4lg 

NelMilii, 00 

Npdehctii 14114 ulp 154 

Ntdelip 1A4 

Neihoui i UT 

Ndurend^ tifj^ *70 

Nonekp 141 

Nciap Min, M22, 980 

K^ikiikan4 2 in 
Nnlliilp ftl 

941 

NokjiziKiiiT t&ip 903 

Nchakctf 908 

NcakiOp t07 

I Ntjebp 973 

NoiAiJchp 971 

Knefp 979 

Nbb«}ioiir4 Ifltj ijip llti 1944 

I97f fOfi tO0p fiOt 914* 

fl5| 917i S7i| ttSp 9174 

«ff4itp 

Kik (Elmlj 14p 

88404, on, JI0P07 

NMbiiif AA, AGp 00 

KfloliKbenk, ii 

Nmnmn^ srig 

^ouiaftp Ml 

NvMa, 4, 7* 9, JOp 14t 

Nnbelarp iMj V47 «. 

Nuktrukhp 9474 949 

X X 
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f I 0 

Nu Klutni^ jgS 

Nuboidcjiiij go, 103, LOS^ 

uo, 111, tit 

o. 

Oman, if, itj liftj Itif 

OmoTchi ii]j 11V 

Omm (liAk-rJi, 1^8 

Omru Bcnctrii, 1^7 

Otd (or Amd}, g7 

Ortliani| |0| 

Ordcn. * See Arden. 

Oxns. Scejihoiifi. 

?. 

Pin, t, B, I Ip ISp 4G, 7#, ?S* 

75, 77t 78i 70, es, aSp «4| 

aft, 80p 0$M^9 0Bjm, 

ti^5, I45j tSp, 184, Itt, 

lfi4, S05p tOG, £0ft| tl4, 
tty 

PjlkAlinc, 3J>, 40p 48 

Pelenk, tn 

Peir, tog 
Penjchkj t35j tsr4r, stft, SAG, 

»3},t88 

PctiLUi Sen, Mf 4, fi, G, 7, a, 

14, tl 
PcnepaUv. See l»takliir. 

Pirouti tS4 
PiiKurieb, lOt 
PoCli-i-lOclllMXiTl, tG4 

Pocd-Senkin, S77 
Pol Aniicmeib, iGft 

Ptilicng, SIT/ 519, eippfltS, 

tit 

R. 

RiiilicKik, tfij 

EtJhek, 147, ifis I 

ftakju), KfT 

Rsnicr, iGt 

Rnijj 109 

Rami XHili, lai 

RjiTsn, 19B 

Ram Sbdtrmttn, soft 

Rawer, ttt, t@i 

Rtfsimoi], uG(t 
Rail, cGi 

Rabcin, 144 

Ram Herinux, 78j 70 

Ramua, 79, tO 

Raiem, lit 

Riilan, iG, ay 

Ramjetd, tfi 

Rjbbim, its 

(Umkh, tg, 47, 48 

Raxika, fta 

Raccah, &5, £8 

Ruul-alet, ftft, 87 

fUbahali-iiukk-ben Ttwl!, 50 

Ramnan, tl 

Ruij Ift 

Rahej', 17 

Rchobbi S7 

Red Sen (Sen of Kolnum), 4| G, 

»t 
Hebehi, tft, tG, Si 

Rcbania, , 

Rcmab, 47 

Rcmna, tg 

Rekeot, 4g 

Re«a}eb, 4f7 

Rcyj Its, 1S7, tft7, ifi^i 

IG7, J68, I7t, 174, 178, 

I7^t IT7, 17*1 180^ 184 

105/ 104, igft, It^i tOJ, 

SIS 

Rcmiiti 97 

Re^eodgah (Xdondnr), 107, 

log 

Rekia% log 
Rdun, SQ 

I^lak, tg, ILtj 144 
ResutI, 143 
Rq^aii, tfio 

Renjan, 1G9 

Rcngniii ist/ 175 
Rcbflt ICiiiff, 491 

RehilWedaldl, IBS 
Rebit Bcdreh, 1 gS 
Rebic Altben Ruatnm, 

RjebatVinn, igB 

Rebat Gomo, sod 
Rcbnt Gyrreli, ltd 

Rebejc, S07 
Rclut, tiO, til 

Rcmradch, Sift 

Rebat Kintin, SI3 
Rebat, t47, t4t, tftd 

ReUieiiant S4a 
Rebkb, 548 

Reodkh, tftS 
Rcbond, tft7 

Rmmajee, sGt 
Rdvac Kbcditbj £63 

Reftban, 571 

Rendwamei, S7S 
Rcbat Sdgi^, tys 

Rebat Ahmed, S74 
Rebat Abofl A1 Abw], S74 

Rebat A^, tyft 
RikDaht, 577 

Rik, too 

Roici^ t, », 4p fi, 7, 8i 14, 87, 
Bij *»* 45, 46p 47^ SQ, 31, 
SS,84, 781 iG], 193, iflO* 

igt 

Rtu» (RoiiidJ, 4, By 10, lift, 

tft0, Hi, t£|d/ 191 
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Rotnnixhj Alj 

Rwud^ 40 

Roudnn Jjcmedi 144 

RoD^hiiit I4A 

Rcindxn^ lU, lit, 140 

RouZp t 

Roiutiii ZciOp 

Rouicitf 149 

RcmiAlti id 

Kofcuim Rt^bakp igp iiO 
Routtoki U9| 190 

Roodi 167 

Rahftp ffiOp 111 I 

Rohije, tiO 

Rooitikjp e4i 
Roulrjci sffff 

Rtidi Tiifkcitii]| S67 

Rtidi Kcudun^ 
Rukkj^ 

Rud Bsicg^'in^ S47 

Radi Kind Khooup z4i 

Rod Ailebp ssj, W 

Riizcnp ttg, t$i 

Rod KauDp 9t4 
Rud Andertibtbj 224 

RudiHiUp £S4 

Rud YsLrklKHiip 
RudJ Ainolp sjA 

Rudj Sik, 107 
Rod AjuniJp 1^07 

PUd MeiUp toO 

RuilShsabchj 

Radi PltifiDCTid^ il>5 

Riaif ig4 

Rudittfp 174 

Ruddle tOg 

Rud R»w«r> i07j 170 

Rugiidp 167 

R(ldp k&4, 104^ ton 

S* ■ 

Sibelil Aribp 100 

Samjftp Oa 

. SAioerrlij 0Bp %i 71>7i 

SaidiibHlj g4 

Samirrittiap Wp i, xii 1*7, iftt^ 

a5S, £04 p S37i tOij S4if 

1^4g^ Ui, tA4| 

£Ajlp tAOp tOOi 

900p irOtj t§tf aOB, t$a, 

t7fl, $70| *78 

SfdicM R^brfp aOp 107 

Sidf BOi 1 to, 

Sflmgzn, 88 

I Siroorp gap 109 

Swan# 7g 

Sdlbcni^ Stgharp 84, 88, gi 

118 

Saltd^ aSp 89, 97 

Syiraulii 48 

Sunerdip OOp ds 

&detnp 26, 908 

Stihcb, 44 

Samlitl, 44p 50, 84p 49* 47 

40 
Htnj«n^ AO 

Sldumini, 177 

I Simili, t6, fj 

Sarfaticfap or SaTkaumtj li 

Sardbp H57p id*, 1*1 

Siiicft, 174 

Swip 174, 170, 

|SftbWi 174, 188 

Sarluniti, 177 

Saddkev tJ9, sUg, Sffi, stU, 

I raip sm 

SanuDp 215 

Sint, 8,8 

Si, 999 

SiTicainap S4l 

SajaKcHUp *44 

SullADp 90# 

Sunjiii 84i 

SwB;« Mjirendti4hf, £48 

Sturar, §54, 830 

Sitrciaiii, S47 

Sflmttef, 80ffp 009 

Sibalp te^, 707, *7* " 

Silttlp §09 

Sakerp 904 

Stcpudidp §09 

SAilup f07 

Saw^ft^ 878 

Sderomip 179 

SAbiip ffo 

Sefthim^ 190 

Sdivcmli (SikZidi], 4, 4| 7, 

to, 07 

Srbcvrkft^ 190 

Sriwf, *7g 

Sedmnp §74 

Sdkeip 974 

ScnjiQp 974 

SeUb, 878 

Sdikmd, §70 

Seojat, £0t 

Sefeikeip 900 

Sekcfp £04 

SHUoidehp fOa, tU 
SdlKdeh Bclii, 

Sfok Krrddi firmablu, f 00 

Scnfe &fouIxiiip §00 

SnnafeBili, 1*7^ 

fCNf, m, ffdf, §0§p §7ft 

fiCi 

Scbekerj sSi 

ScAiJp 944 

Sdf Quandip si 

Sciip ft7p t48| £4g 

Serookeieb^ §40 

Scngaup 198, t$tj, 149 

Sduodii, eng 

Sedcdi, 74 
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Scbcnjjini ffSd * 

Scnkijhj HO 

Srmr, iV9 

Srnkrj 113 

SccowItr> U9 

Sc&tchi 88 

SGiimvil^ V3j| 

SeiiliMf 43 

Sekmotj fltf 

Sdun« 

Scgluir Sllftoif 88^ 3(i| 

Sckaadcncfat ir98| £:?4 

Skir^bctii Zohcir, i ta 

Serai Aiunii 

Segbur J»trab» 

Scbdcemciti ^23 

Senpn^ 89^ 00^ asO, S31, frJ® 

Seklikendj 

ScB^ri 56 

Sclmn^ 74 

SeniengM^^ 229 

Scff (4 # 

Scicij QJit) 

Smkdfi, 86 ^ ^ 

Sckla,4i> •* 

Sejcitaiii 46^318 

Srmdiin^ 87 

Sctrihiitni 2iB 

Sedlrnp 87 

Semennr rtSj 119 

Sepid Asenk^ 91 i 

Sctuiik^ a I % 

ScfOttfj 47 

Sdu-MHf 91 i 
Sttskhit 

Sott, soy 

Sek, 907 

Scibod* flci6 

Sebirud, UOd 

Sebcaid^ 900 

S™^ 90 

Sekan^ ia6 

SECOND INDEX. 

Srir&tMii 9* I3fi 16g, HQj 

108| 194, 20Sj 

S07, 900, 809t 

aii^ sirpSif^ i»6 

Scniid, 188 

18» 

Seruje^ fla 

Sctuiiip 183 

SeodiLMitp 188 

SclLmuhp 48 
Semnanj 169, t7S, iT^^j t7^ 

li^p Lg4| Ig6 

SeiMp 177 

Seitiinp 138| 178 

Scnunllp 78, t'&Qi 170^ I7h 

179 

Sebcm^i 167 

Sdouik, 461 

Sdnraitp IV11 6a f. 

Senfp 1*9* 184* 187, imm 

Serriw. 1*6* l68j l60j iTOj 

171* i7S| ala 

Sdmmh* 61* 69 ' 

Schnu, iaj, L64p L68 

Senja* 69 

Scldao, H7 

Scjdiramfa* L?# 

Sadioan* 147* l*0j 151^154 

ScriDj 4p 4 

Serfsiirrp 86 

Sliacn iSyrinb 8, 4* ?, 8** 67* 

aSp asb 48i 4^* 47* 48* 49* 

fit* aa 

Slmrahi ®«* 40*4t*7A 

Sbtebtntp 44 

SbthrtWp 61* 69. 6y* 168* 

171*178 

Shardf* 10* a^p 8j 

Sbdifp U5 

Shtdean* t44 

ShrmniiiKb* 67 

Sl)OUld]* lOS 

Shutltterj 7i, 7§, 77* 7§ 

Sfiiib BchiuHi 3cir* sr* go* Ida 

SbdittTdt* ^ 

Sbek KinBAHj 10? 

ShApenr, if* 9a* gj, 95* 

D7* go* l Od* I tpp 1841 108 

Shibatcg* ril 

Shchriiij 88 

Shekeir* 88 

Shokal-inliJikj 8g 

Shuk-aJ-Duiiaiian* 80 

Shebr Leihkur* 7a 

^uib^Tp 78j 74 

Sbif* 108 

Shcirntti (Zem}* dy 

iSbidix* G9j 88* 87* 98* 99* 

JOd, Joa* 104* J06* 107* 

108* 110* tt3i 116* llg* 

if$* I!la*^l98* lai* 18fj 

138* I37j ice. 

Shabning* I7 

Sbcbnitan* 87* aos 

ShadafTAi* 07 

, Sbibcran* 1 

j Sfairr^o, 160* 103, 164* t05 

Stumakb^* tOo, l6S 

Sbabmtn* i6d 

Sbtirfnkouf* lOO* t09* 104 

ShicHucnd* l6fl 

Sbiiluai, 166* 169 

SherwEnd* 167*1 171 

; Sbaber Khiiut* 167* 168, I7i* 

17fi 

Shehnul, l8^ 

^bimrp 17a 

SfaeliiKli* 177 

ebmr. 107* igs* 109* SOI 

Sbitabebi 'SOO 

Sbdeer Kharaiip ai7 

I Shlurkan* £vl 

' Shcbiin, 990 

j Sbebjidgajcb* jaiii 
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Shiiikaxit SB I 

Shiihf ru^ !?ai 

Shunan^ £f4(l 

5thik| 248 

SbcfWi sA I 

Shuk Hoadilj S74 
Etiiik Kfnfndi tt74 

ShoQznjm* t7|^ 

Sbmp io& 

SikAtlili (ScUf], 4i 

SitigCi IJ0 

Sir Koohi L06 

Siiun t^iTcr}i 4^ 

Siria, lij 

Sinfi lip BB| 104^ LOB| 

liBj 

SiVUf, tip tOB 

Stmlp 2, 4p Bp Iffp 147p 
iBSp l£^p S^ 

SikUi (SdaTociij}j *p 7j pj 

to, 97, S44 

Sob XrMib (Black MtMiatuAjp 

flj i$4p ifr4p tog 

SiToiub, i7 

Sirin K4ni 107 

Stif-il Abip BS 

SLucbRud, 

Sibarelip td6 

Sinlh 
Siocibp ttt 

^ireilunj til 

Siib^inip 

^nmibiehp 23B 

^ Siodiab, 147 

Sindnnp 1B4 

Sinii, Sg 

Siimcfip 

SLusp ssg 

$tnkhabj 

!hmj 

Souklip t79 

Souwop 104 

SdgH W7, Stij 

t43p C49p 94 Ip Sdfi 

IdOp flBOp sOfp B6tp tOdp 

tiii, tG»p >70| 179 

Swrbabp 1A4 

SiMk<^fl!-uiinp 07 

Soitrapdo 

Souk AiiatbcUr 74 

Sook-il^rbaa, 74 

Said-il lot 

Smikp 74j It 

Sboanjtifip 4g 

SoljHEWUp 7^$ 74 

Soyritidit go 

Sourda^p 141 

Sonfi Oi 

Salad, 0i 

Saimp 47 

Sfttjn, Set Amklai^ 

SpBih&wnp or lipdlanj 7tt 73i 

107* 101* l0O*0^ir. 

SoradcKp flOu 

Sttrim* 901 

Sonckli, t7p 

Suf«hp 147 

Suinndfr, igip igt 

Sam tokip igl 

Sutnaldrrp igt 

Sar Ottiiddi, 

Sgmdn, ttl 

Saiikani 110 

Stif* iap70i76j77iBO 

Sumbrilp 77i 78 

Sanmk, flo* i 11 

Sunaehp 80* gl 

SoiAkitp I7»™ 
SjiiaiShamJi tp 4* 7;i IBp 41* 

Btp log, IBi* |B7 

T* 

Ttf^pU 

TOToouk, ig« Bb 
Tatijah* lOj 

T«hotitlip iBp I7i 111 lit t7i 

« I - 
Turk (Giliraltarj* ig* to 
Tdbcrtkip orTiboiaki 4tp lOtf ^ 

Tab {BJ'rtrfp fl4 

Taogkn. SeeTao}jitu 
Ttrldbinlav, 80 

TiWditafii 1* ifip iSi| iBg* 

174* 17% *7ip l?Oi 110* 
Ittp liH, Jifi tl7i Ac. 

TaiIkiiiI a1 KawUiii 07 
Toberah, 09 

TirnOiip 4ap BBp 40* BO* Ot . 

TiicHtk* iOp APt 0% 01p 

71 
Tiwki Bg 

Tarktuniarip or Taijcman* 40* 
118 

TaUt, *9 
Taumani^. JOI 

IS7* 104 

TiirbcniTj 1^9 

TaiCTp lOf* 174 
Tam Sdoanni |04 
TakanDp lAp 

Takkaiip I7pf 108* ito 
Tutik* tot* VI || 111 

Talkanp tl9* 114* ttOp tstl 
Tihcriahj 14i|V73 
Tcjckctp 174 

Tebk 74 
Tctb. 01* 78* 00 

T«Wiiep #7 
Triuunp 00 
Tcl EWlcmii 131 

TwokBp g8 

Tmiiun* no 

r Y 
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Terkanj 144 
Td bodScbrt 
Tehiaih^bi S7 

TmD| S7 

Tcndi^Timij, mTdtiijfi 34, 

86 

Terkoam, ^ 
Tetjf, U4 

TcfiU, t SOj ) etj 18i 

Tcraa* l(S^ 

Tmncirf 179 

Tcrjf, lii? 

TetnUhdi^ I At 

Tail, 

Tclii, T97 

Td-i-iUb ve Stfprtd, 700 

Tcl, t07 

Ttkioj ttt 

Termed, StA, *56, *38, 
t8fi, tfO, *77 

Tcbieini S31 
Tebfrcin Merizfi, S91 

Tmn, S38 

Telcn^, S40 

Tcimi^ sGa, S69, *74 
Thiircb^ 40 

Thcmibitif 6q 

Tiraj, $7 
Tlf Metdiui, go 

Tibrruh, *0, 40, 48, \fki 

Tifrii (tec Dcjlcb}, t Gf 

Tibet, wt, 4, lUj 1 7Stl| *30, 

Tuh bciu LitfttJ, *9 

TokWeititt, 4, SI3, fftS, tt4 : 
ToActUb, 19 
Tolctilahj SA, tflj *7 
TflurSiia (Mootit Smai), to 

Tpiij«, to9h f it, 183 

Tottnw, 149, ill, 154, 733 

TodinTih, igt 

Toghibi, *97 

SECOND INDEX. 

Totafaa, 
Tow^ , ti 

Toajve!i, S4(), ,60, «5a, ,7s, 
,7s 

^ Tann, vj\ 

Tnlidtb, 43, 40, 49 
Ttiblif, iC, )£) 

n^abkotm, iSi 

TiuteIhiricIi, iGt) 

Turkman, 9, (30, ,ia, cm, 

2ta, wa, soa, aao, soij, 

aay, 16s, ,07, ,70, *71, 

273, Sj3i ,(>9, &c. 
Tinbent, ,10 

Turkun, aro 

Tuncat, vii 
Tyrt, 40, 40 

Uaunatud, ,,0 

V. 

Vudn(Dabt}, tso, 131, 191 
Vr«nei)i, 177 

Vakifl, aou 
Vaihir, 145 

Venua, ]ti3 
Verio, BtO 

Vein, ,40 

Vdith, ,7* 
Vino, tgO 

W, 

WuKt, Gl, 62, Ofi, 7ir 7*# 

7fc *0 
Waaio, Oa 

Wnhb, as, «0,34 

1 Wudi at he^, 1 b, 

' Wahat, S4 

‘W'arjba, ,06 
Waakn, *(ia 
Watkker, B7J 

Waaiket, 973 

Waaketbj 9a a 
Wchmeh, 177 

Weriareh, ) a, 
Werwa, aM 

'VVckihab, 93 S, aag, 270 
' Wckluli, ,3J) 

Weialikliil, sag, 240, ,77 
Wcttr, 947i 040 

Wetkmrili fig 

W«yan, ,63, ,56, B7, 
Werd, odd' 

Welankct, s65 
Werdi], ,69 

WefacJcct, ,66 
Wcikiii, B7S 

Wirffird, (67, 168, 176 

Y. 

Yajodge, airiij 7, a, lo 

Yar, 167 

Yatklioul, a 18 

Yewe, 11, 13, U, 13,, t#4, 

a^a, ago, 

Ynd, 06, loa, 1 [ 1, 113, 18,. 

t3£>t 104 

VcniBiiictt, Igs 

Ynl, tge, SOO 

Z. 

Zanad, 154, 145 r 143 

Zairkh, 70 

ZakoDTCibj %7 
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SECC 

2i]xin, fig 

Zm, 41 

Zfiridh 4fi 

Zimm, S74t fi76f fifiO 
Zallnkictj fiflO 
^adokhoor, Mil 

/jiUlihgrB-, SOI 

Zmrinje, SOCi 

ZaiB, S !$• SS9> 999. S40 
ZiU-tuh, S50 

Z«iglKRi, Sfifit 997 

Ztmkjnl, 9iT 

ZcUdlaht I 974 

Zdiotm, 

Zerun« 

ZciHn, Sp* 

ZcidJji^ I? 
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